
Dream Made Plymouth Air Kirle Capital of World
A "dream" started the air flourished and 10,000 wooden

rifle industry in Plymouth. guns were sold to a Chicago
Today, that dream has mul- wholesaler.

tiplied into a $10,000,000 an- .
nual business directed by Ex-

The air rifle seed was

ecutive Vice-President Cass S. sown and in 1888, about the
Hough who today made the time when a trip to down-
stern announcement that the town Detroit took 48 hours
world-famous company will over a pine log thoroughfare
leave Plymouth. called Plymouth Road, the

W. F. (Piui) Markham, board of directors of f the
one of Plymouth's first in. floundering Plymouth IronT
dustrialists, saw an image Windmill Company met to'
of a wooden air rifle in his disband their six year ven-
sleep. The dream came true ture.

when he and a partner built Clarence J. Hamilton, a wateW
"King Factory" opposite the repairman and enterprising

gtockholder, walked into the

site of today's Plymouth grim meeting with an invention
Elevator. The company under one arm and a revolution-

r

D 91

ary idea in his head. It turned
out to be the first metal gun
with a barrel of zinc and a piece
of round wire bent in the shape
of a gun stock.

THE BOARD of directors ga-
thered around to look at the new
gun and someone, in keeping
with a currently popular expres-
sion, exclaimed, "It's a DAISY"
and a new company was born.

Hamilton generously gave the
directors patent and manufac-
turing rights and in the spring
of 1888 the Daisy air gun went
into production.

In 1895. two years after
pipes wore laid linking Pty-
mouth'; first water sy/im
with a spring on Beck Road.
the old Plymouth Iron Wind-
mill Company bicame known

as Daisy Manufacturing Com-
panY.

FROM THAT simple begin-
ning the company has grown
from 25 people to over 600 em-
ployees. The Daisy Air Rifle has
been the major item although
the company has manufactured
products under different names.

Such toys as the Buck Rogers
Rocket Pistol and Disintegra-
tor; Buck Rogers Atomic Pis-
tol; LiU Abner Target games:
Superman Picture Pistols, Red
Ryder Carbine and others.

Steel. plastic, lumber, mallea-
ble iron and brass are now used
in the many products which are
sold principally through hard-
ware and sporting goods whole-
sale houses, who distribute to
retail stores. The company ad-

vertises in boy's and men's ma- recognizedas "Mr. Ply· Wl

gazines and has put Plymouth mouth." fit
before the world. Edward C. Hough succeeded th

DAISY HAS maintained a un- him as Daisy president in No- pr
ique organization by employing vember 1956. He is abso com- F
generations of Plymouth fami- pany treasurer. His son, Cass S. 189,
lies. For example, the Taylor Hough, is executive vice-presi- the
family has been linked with dent and secretary. Directors dut
Daisy since Andrew Taylor took are an attorney, Roy Talleson, i ele,
over as engineer there in 1898. Jr., of Grosse Pointe. and Miss ure
His son, David, succeeded him Pauline Peck of Plymouth. 1
and Vaughn, who works in the THE BIGGEST year Daisy, mo
Daisy offices, rounds out three ever had was in 1956 when at lane
generations at Daisy. the annual profit sharing meet- mo

Charles Bennett was Daisy ing at the high school. employ- Th,
president for 44 years. Given ees divided 4529,607. Sales for mo
two to three weeks to live the year were $9,700.000 and stit
when he was born June 26. gross earnings were set at $1,- nur
1883. he survived to become a 950,000. Daisy's retirement trust L
widely-known industrialist and fund at that time contained $1,-  faii
philanthropist. Before his 277,000. , of

death Bennen was unofficially DaisY Manufacturing has al- 64

a

L

•y• been a leader in :he pro- Detroit Consistory and Detroit
sharing plan. being among Shrine.

e first firms to adopt the EDWARD HOUGH's son,
ogram. Cass, joined the Daisy organiza-
'irst associated with Daisy in : tion in 1926, following his grad-
4 when he took charge of uation from Culver Military
ir books, Edward Hough's Academy and the University of
ies increased until he was Michigan. Except for duty as an
:ted vice-president and treas- Air Corps Colonel in World War
r in 1912. 11, he has taken an active part
Ie was a member of the Ply- in the company's growth since
uth City council in 1901-02 then.
1 was president of the Ply- Cass Hough has long been a
uth school board for 10 years. flying enthusiast and was chair-
3 first president of the Ply-· man of the Michigan Aeronau-
uth Telephone Exchange, he ties commission. He also has
1 holds Plymouth Telephone been a strong advocate of keep-
nber "1." ing the airlines at Willow Run.
.ong prominent in Masonic af- He has served on the city com-
rs, Hough has been a member mission and was mayor for two
the Plymouth Blue Lodge for years. He is now a resident of
years and is a member of the Ann Arbor.
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waisy To Close Plymouth
4 .

Plant, Move to rkansas!
A

ltv.
Daisy Manufacturing will leave Plymouth and move to ·

Local Voters Help the company's directors decided late Wednesday to abandon

liew quarters in Arkansas.
Iii quest of lower operating costs-particularly in labor-

the town where the unique business began 70 years ago,

Turn Down Port Executive Vice-President Cass Hough announced the
and which has had no other home.

move, following a meeting of top company officials.
Like most of Wayne County's suburban areas, Ply- It was a grim decision for 600-plus employes who earn

mouth city and township voters went to the polls Tuesday their living at the old plant on Union Street. Practically all
and helped defeat two propositions which would have cre- of the workers live in Plymouth or communities close-by.

UNION STREET has been the home of Daily ated a $9,500,000 Detroit port and marine terminal. To the City of Plymouth, it means the departure of therl
Manufacturing since ils early days. The brick. vine- The two propositions, the only issues on the ballot largest industry and biggest taxpayer. Daisy is estimated to
covered building has undergone many alterations and here, were rejected by Wayne County electors Tuesday pay seven percent of the total taxes collected annually with-
ham had numerous additions through the years. Today with out-county communities leading the opposition. in the citv.
600 people work there. Daisy hopes to sell the building. Plymouth city and township voters dia not give the "It is a difficult and heart-rending choice we have

60 percent majority needed for Proposition 1, but they did had io make." said Hough. "But involved is a simple 1

Fund Drive this area: i and still sell it. Our labor costs continue to climb. We

support Proposition 2 with a simple majority. thus differ- matter of busineu survival. W, have reached a point
ing from the county-wide results. These are the results in where we cannot rai- the price of our product further

Proposition 1 ' must build new plant capacity.
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Short of Goal
With the Plymouth Community Fund still $4,782 away

from its goal, the Fund's board of directors voted Tuesday
night to extend the drive until

il
it

,i

n,

:he figuring required in the
n of the car.

Twins Drive Away New Car'
In Supermarket's Contest

The Plymouth drive WaE
great lag in individual plec
reached only 85 percent of
pledges to date are $26,767.

The biggest "shot in the arm"
ever received by the Plymouth
Community Fund came this
week when the National Bank of
Detroit turned over a total of

$3,300. This is over 10 percent of
the goal.

Of the $3.500. the bank itself

, donated $2.850 while employees
gave $650. There was 100 per-
cent participation by employees.

"The drive will continue un-

lil the goal in reached," the
co-chairmen said yesterday.
Chairmen are Richard Daniel
and Mrs. L. B. Rice. "We

noed every individual' s dona-

KEYS FOR a new Ed
twin brothers Tuesday. wil
by Stop & Shop Supermarl
and Harry Mitter are receii
Mail Publisher Paul Cha:

, Ernest, who did moit of 1
contest will have posseesio

the $31,549 goal is achieved.
to end today, but due to the
des, the campaign has still
,s goal. Total donations and

lion right now zo thal the
drive can be terminated as

soon as possible/' they con-
:inued.

If the individual contributions
do not corne in as heavy as
needed, the Community Fund
Board expects to conduct a
block-by-block solicitation. All
householders received pledge
cards by mail which were to be
returned. It-is believed that many
people have migplaced their

pledge cards. If so, fund ehairmen
(Continued on Page three)

01 car were turned over to
ners of a cont-1 sponsored
it. Ernest Miller. in the car.
ng the keys from Plymouth
dler in a brief ceremony.

r

City Pl
Yes 173
No 124

Propo
Yes 153

No 148

As was expected, only a small
percentage of the electors turn-
ed out here or anywhere in
Wayne County. Plymouth city
had but 307; Plymouth Town-
ship counted 200; and Canton
Township had 186 voters,

Proposition I, upon which only
property-owning taxpayers and
their spouses could vote, requir-
ed a 60 percent majority to win.
In Wayne county, the final vote
was: Yes, 140,820; No. 98,316.
With the proposition scoring
only a 59 percent majority, it
went down to defeat.

Proposition 2 in the county
was less popular. Whereas Pro-
position 1 asked that $9,500,000
worth of bonds be issued to con-

struct the port facilities. Propo-
sition 2 was seeking a tax rate
limitation increase of 16 cents

per $1,000 of valuation to fin-
ance the bonds. This went down
to a clear-cut defeat in the
county.

The vote on Proposition 2
was: Yes, 129,935; No, 155,233.

4 More Days
Remain For 1

Chest X.Rays
Four more days remain for

Plymouthites to receive a free
chest X-ray.

Mobile X-ray units will be
ih the city today and Friday.
and next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. And it will probably
be a long time before they re-
turn.

Up to three units at one
time have been operating in
Plymouth. The first moved in
Monday morning at the high
school. Since then, the mobile
units have also been in the

parking lots at the Kroger and
A & P stores and on Liberty
Street at Dickerson's Market.

Next Tuesday and Wednes-
dav one wiH be on Main St.

Free chest X-rays are available
to all adults 18 and over.

'mouth Twp. Canton 'I)vp.
106 81

81 91

ition 2

99 78

98 104

DOOMED TODAY is this house on Ann ArborThis proposition required only a
simple majority. Trail wlhciremen will burn to the ground during a

City voters gave Proposition 1 · firefighting demonstration for the Southwestern Michi-
a 58 percent majority and Pro- gan Fire Chiefs Association. From left are John Malde-
position 2 a little more than 50
percent majority. Plymouth gan of the Michigan Inspection Bureau. one of the fire

Township electors gave Proposi- supervisors; Chief Howard Holmes of Plymouth Town-
lion 1 a 56 percent, the second· ship and Chief Robert McAllister of the city.
proposition almost an even 50
percent vote.

Since it took voters only a few
moments to make their choices

100 Fire Chiefs to See
on the voting machines, election
workers found themselves quite
lonely most of the day. In the
city. precinct voting went like Home Burn Down Here
this:

Precinct 1. (cily hall), 44;
Precinct 2 (fire hall). 57: Pre- Over 100 fire chiefs will firemen by the Atlas Finance
cinct 3. (high •chool), 97; Pre- stand around and watch this Co. of Detroit. the home was
cinct 4. (Bronlon building),
64; and Precinct 5 (Bronson

afternoon while a house burns scheduled zo be torn down.

bailding ), 46. to the ground in Plymouth. Six or seven times, firemen will
extinguish the blaze and re-ignite

Port Cornrnission officials The chiefs are members of it. Firemen from Plymouth city
said that they were heartened the Southeastern Michigan and township and Livonia will doby the support given to Proposi-tion 1, but they noted that while Fire Chiefs association which the actual fighting. They will

demonstrate the application ofthe majority are for the port, is holding its monthly meet- water fog, as opposed to the
not many people want to pay ing here today (Thursday). straight stream.
extra taxes to build it.

The fire which the chiefs Supervising the burning will beThe proposals may appear on
Wayne County ballots next year, will witness will be on Ann Harry Wolff. official from the
perhaps in the August primary. Arbor Trail, between Forest Western Actuarial Bureau of

Chicago. He will be assisted byThe Port Commission had hoped avenue and Harvey street. An Jake Holdman of Bay City:
to start the port facilities now so old frame home on the north Francis Hartmann, director of the
that thev could be ready when
the St. Lawrence Seaway opens side of the street will be ig- Fire Training Bureau at the
in 1959. nited at 3 p.m. ponated to (Continued on page eight)

Cass Hough's Statement
"After 70 years of operation in Plymouth, of building a new plant in the Plymouth

the Daisy Manufacturing Company will area would be extremely high compared to
move all of its operations to Rogers, Arkan- some other areas. Thus, future development
sas. The move will be completed by early of the business and its products will be
summer 1958. severely handicapped in the present location.

"Steadily increasing manufacturing costs, "A new plant of approximately 225,000 |
coupled with the uncertainty of Michigan's sq. ft. will be erected by the Rogers Indust-
tax structure, and the generally poor econo- Mal Development Corporation, and turned
mic climate in Michigan for a small business, over to Daisy on a lease-purchase agreement.

The new factory site consists of approximate-
are the basic forces that dictate the move. 1v 21 acres of land, lying between a main
Retail prices of Daisy products, now at an all- highway and the Frisco Railroad. one and a
time high, cannot be raised any more, to take half miles south of the center of Rogers, Ar-
care of further cost increases. without seri- kansas.

'Ther, wer, only two choic-: ( 1) eventually go out
of business: or (21 transfer our scene of operations to a
place where labor and con,truction coots wire more
moderate. We made the second choice."

Daisy's departure will offer substance to the often-heard
charges that businessmen are locating their new facilities
in states other than Michigan.

(SEE "The Mail Attitdde"-Page 3)

The common complaint is that the huge automobile
factories set a wage pattern which casts a shadow over the
whole state-smaller businesses being forced to pay the
same wages in order to compete for good labor.

Rumors of an impending move by the air rifle company
have been stirring for months, and actually Daisy has sur-
veyed the possibilities for at least five years. But the pro·
blem came to a high boil only about eight weeks ago.

One of The Mail's source• said that the company
believes li can save one million dollars a year in labor
costs in Arkansas. while hiring the same number of
people as now.

The new factory will contain more automation equip-
ment than the old one.

The exact location in Arkansas is near the city of
Rogers. population 4.962 at the last census. Il is in the
northwest part of the state.

Both city and state bodies there wooed Daisy with var-
ious inducements, one of them being lower taxes. Hough

said, however, that many locations "all over the county'were studied before one was settled upon.

The executive staff, department heads and key person!1will accompany the Company to Arkansas.
Hough stressed that in the next few immediate mont'lis

production in Plymouth would continue on a normal ba>06-
even "heavier" than normal, he said. The transfer will +me

gradually, with mid-1958 as a -flexible "target date" f thebiggest part of the move.
One reason the announcement comes as a shock ts that

Daisy Manufacturing enjoyed its best year in histor».ih 1956.
Last December Hough disclosed that earnings and gross sales
for the past year had reached record levels-sales being al-
most 10 million dollars and earnings before taxes $1.950.000.

However. in 1957 males have dipped (particularly in
the higher priced itern• in the line) and costs have gone
UP•

Daisy makes air rifles, BB shot, pop guns, and smaller
toy revolvers and holsters. It is virtually unopposed in the
air rifle line but has many competitors in the smaller items.

The building here will be sold.

Last Call for the

./1.23
Plymouth

Community
Twin brothers, 23 years Jello boxes in a big basket. For Fundinm ts ine Ilrst survey in rly- ously affecting sales. The last five years have "With roots of the company and its people

old. won the Edsel car in enpana.nnihg spaphaz i?nouth ane;helglnownwats seen a steadily increasing part of Daisy's so deep in the community, Daisy is loath toStop and Shop's contest. boxes and have submitted their
It was a family proposi- estimates on entry blanks at elrly," says Dr. James Busby,tion, really, with their mo- Stop and Shop. The contest was ctor. of the Tuberculosis Con- business channeled into highly competitive make this move, However, ever since re-Division at the wayne fields. All of Daisy's competitors in these sumption of opirations following World Warther buying all the grocer- Earl of a highlysuccessful gounty Department of Health. fields are located in relatively low-cost areas, II an intense investigation of manufacturing .... $31,549Destination

ies, but the keys to the sup-
grand opening promotion.

Only one entry was correct. These people can be sick with-ermarket' s first prize were Five other: miuid the figur• out knowing it, because TB has making the compeUtive job for Daisy a back- problems has been going on, coupled, ofhanded over Tuesday to Er- hy a single box. above or bo. no symptoms in its .early stages. breaking one. Also, many new items, already course, with studies for relocation. Thus what We've Got .... 26,767
nest and Harry Miller of n•ath 2.382. The chest X.ray is the only .The identical tu·ins are the practical means of finding TB in aesigned and engineered, cannot be manu- appears to be the answer to the dilemma in

1 9tidgewood Drive, Ply- sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell an early stage." factured and marketed advantageously in the, which Daisy finds itself is one arrived at
S. Miller of Plymouth. Their

Fourteen new cases of tuber-

The magie figure was 2,382, dad has been a cost accountant culosis were discovered in the Plymeuth operation, because of the high I after mature and sober thought and study."
We Need ... .. 4,782

that being the exact number of (Continued on page eight) . (Continued on page eight) costs to manufacture. In addition, the cost CASS HOUGH i
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Parents Announce

Curtis-Taylor Troth
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Art Group Plans Amal
Pre-Holiday Sale, Show

The Ann Arbor Art Associa-

tion will hold its second annual
Christmas sale show from No-

vember 8 through November 20,
in the Rackham Galleries at the

University of Michigan. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m: to 10 p.m.

This pre-holiday show will
feature a wide range of hand-
made objects: toys, metal work.
ornaments und papier-mache fi-
gures, as well as paintings,
prints, cards, textiles, sculpture,
jewelry. and ceramics. Every-
thing on display will be the
work of Art Association mem-

bers and will be carefully set-
ected to offer both beauty and
variety to. holiday shoppers.
Many small items will be avail-
able at modest prices, and work

No Observance Planned Here for Vetera
A parade which in past yr--- IA-- k-.- 6..1,1 : - An......9-

tion with Veterans Day will n4
Neither the Veterans of E

Legion posts plan a public obs
that lack of interest by the pul
cold weather this time of year,
of the march this year.

Veterans Day is next Monday,
November 11. Formerly called 
Armistice Day in observance of
the signing of the armistice of
World War I, it was changed li,
Veterans Day three years ago.

Veterans organizations, their
auxiliaries and the high school
band have made the parade an
annual event. Although Veterans
Day parade will be omitted this

allj 11€13 UCOZI Iltlll ill Lul'JUILL-

,t take place this year.
oreign Wars nor the American

;ervance of the day. They note
6 lie, due mainly perhaps to the
has brought about cancellation

 year, veterans' groups still ask
j the public to observe the day by
displaying the American flag.

The public A also being asked
to recall the day as a "remem-
brance for those who placed their
love of God and country and their
devotion to lib€·rty and freedom
above life itself."

Most public offices will be
closed during the day. The
Plymouth Post Office will have
no delivery of mail. The

National Bank of Ditroil and

First Federal Savings and Loan
Association will both be clomed.

City hall will close at noon,
but Plymouth township hall will
remain open during the day. The
Employment Security Commis-
sion on South Mill Street will be
closed the entire day.

Members of the Mayflower
Post of the V.F.W. will go to De-
troit Monday night to participate
in their Veterans Day parade.

All veterans' groups will par-
ticipate this Sunday afternoon in
a flagpole dedication program at

ns Day
the Veterans Memorial Center. A
steel pole set in the yard is the
Center's first flagpole since it
was opened 10 years ago. The
ceremony will be at 3 p.m,

The following relatives at-
tended the wedding Saturday
evening of their nephew, Julian
Becker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurber Becker and Betty
Schwark, both of Three Oaks;
Mrs. Nina Blunk, Mrs. Mildred
Jewell, Mrs. Merle Rorabacher,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer and
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker
and family. The ceremony was
performed in the St. John Re-
formed church in Three Oaks
and the reception held that eve-
ning in the New Buffalo Rod
and Gun club.

City Supported in Plea For kooter Control
There appears to be some A copy of the re#olution also

widespread support for the city went to the Michigan Municipal 
commission's recent resolution League which has promised to
calling for new state laws con- promote legislation, There hadtrolling motor scooters.

been some legislation repealingCopies of the resolution were .
sent to State Senator John tne motor scooter section. but

Swainson and State Representa- the bills were never reported
tive Sterling Eaton, both of out of committee.
whom have pledged support for
leg is latic,n modifying motor Mrs. Alma Cripe of Blunk
scooter laws. As, of now, any street is spending u week with
child at 14 can obtain a license friends and relatives in Gray-
to operate a scooter. ling.

r----lagnavox
Gold Seal

by Ann Arbor artists of nation-
al reputation will be included in +
the Christmas Sale Show. Prices 11 Televisionwill r.Inge from fifty cents to r
fifty dollars. The Presents for the Future

...

, i Dorothy Curtis Saner-8rokas Troth 
·Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Curtis

oC 1134 South Harvey announce Revealed by Parents - There's Nothi Dad will Like More
the engagement of their daugh-

14' Dorothy Ruth to Donald , -- 1 Than Ole of Our FineRobert Taylor, son of Mr. and
· 1*q. Herbert Taylor, 30506 Six I

2.hh· i •md. A June wedding is REaINING CHAIRSpllinne·,1. 21 1

vp .4

i«.
I i. 1 1

1

4*

teed

TV

is so fine, _ /f| k:', B -aVOX

ing in depend-

quality, that you

,ear's Gold Seal -7 d' f.  

This luxurious contour chair isMary Anna Ortman's a @ __
a sure-bull's-eye gift for Dad's

The On]

f - 17.-- Christmas!*Back and foot adiust
Ouaran

Betrothal Announced
Service

to allow reclining to the most
Mr. :ind-Mrs. Benedict Ort- relaxing position for him! Only Magnnibn of Joy road announce the

4 iry:agerlle·nt of their daughter, fo outstand

Gry Anna, to Harry J, Bugaj-
ability and

ski, son of Mts. Mary Bugajski

of'* Detroit. She is a 1955 gradu-

riance 1,4 attending Wayne State

Arcalouncier get o full y
ate ot Plyniouth high school Her

Warranty on all parts and

tubes, plus full 90 days'University and working at the

BARCALOUNGERS in a large selec- · guaranteed service-all at You are port of the worldWayne State University labora
tories at Willow Run. No wed- you're viewing... when yoution of covers, in a wide price range no extra cost to you, It costsding date has been set.

Shirley Saner enloy Your New Yorker 21*!

. you less to buy a Magnavox Discover the extra dimention

Mr and Mrs. Julius Saner of $12850 of sound realism that the twinCarotynn Taytor Sets 48222 powell road, announce the Starting at ...... , ... it cost$ you less to own one. matched Magnovox speakersengagement of their daughter,
add to your TV enioyment.Dec. 7 Wedding Date Shirley Ann, t„ Zenonas C. Bro-

kai son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincas Hand-rubbed mahogany and
M i. and Mrs. Amos Taylor, Brokas of 433 Evergreen. Shir. cherry fini5hes.

ley ·is eniployed at the National
In mohogany $24950566 Karmada. announce the en-

Bank of Detroil and her fiance LA-Z-BOY RECLINER
affenient of their daughter, at the Fisher Body, Livonia, No

You are front -row center 01,C:trolvnn Louise to Joseph definite date has been set for Naugahyde plastic arms, head rest each program's -iust for you"c 7 4.wthi·r, son of Mr. and Mrs. the wedding.
Brint, n Crowther, Livonia. The

and foot rest. All the standard illus.couple both attended Plyniouth
when you enioy your Magnavox
Premiere 24*. Hear as well

high sch„•,1. A December 7 wed. 2-Day Gift Shop ,C 111 9 is being planned. as see aN the performance.trated comfort features of La-Z-Boy

Mariean Penhde To be Staged by 7 ata new Iw pri" $9995 strument... and let us show

Come and see this supei b in-

you all of the Gold Seal
quality features'

ti 21

To Wed in June
Mi. and Mrs.. Randall Penhale,

92,10 Arden, Livonia, announce
tne engagement of their daugh-
t• r, Mai-jean to Date Koenig, sun
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Koenig
of Walled Lake. Marjean is a
.1 :iduate of Plymouth high school
und is high school librarian in
Ftica. A June wi,dding is plan-
1 1:·d,

Halloween Rather

Quiet, Happilly
Report Police

Halloween vandalism was com-

pal ?tively light thus year in Ply-
mouth, although there was one
ca<£ which was costly to an auto
ownur.

Police Chief Kenneth Fisher

said that very few complaints
*cre registered during the eve-
nap„ Then was one instance
wh, re a rock was thrown through
a window and another where fire-
cr:drkenq were shot off. Regular
and bpreial potice kept close
watch in the city and broke up
several gruups where something
dietiuctive may have been plan-
ned.

Madonna College
A Christmas gift shop spon-

sored by the art and home eeo-
nom ics departments of Madon.
na College, Livonia, will be held
November 23-24 from 3 to 7 p.m.
in DeSalrq auditorium on the
campus. Proceeds from the af-
fair will go toward the college
building fund.

Among the val'i"lls items for
sale in the art section will be
ef·Tamie relip,lous statilettes and
pottery, cm'Kagcs and center-
pieces. leather artieles, silk-
fereened stationerv, note pap-
er, greeting cards, jewelry and
laminated pinques. All these
item,4 were drgigned and made
by the art department.

Contributions from the home
economics department include
home-made fruit cakes, layer
cakes. Christmas cookies. cara-
mel popcorn, ;issorted candy,
candied apples, aprons. child-
ren's dresses, washel„ths, bed
jackits, crecheted hankies and
applique hand toweis. Each

item will be attractively pack-
aged in Christmas wrappings.

Five main prizes, donated by
both departments, will be
awarded for door tickets. Coffee

i and doughnuts will be xerved by
the hestesses of the home econo-
mics d, partment.

Comfort-Giving
CHAI RS at Timely Savings !

DANISI

OCCASIONAI
7.*41 to dramatize any room-..i

Boston A Pilgrim Rocker Arms of polished hard
Solid Maple or Black ind Gold deco- wood in walnut finish.rated. They mix or mitch with t,adi-
Ii€,MI, coloni.1 0, contemporary
dior. Exciting colors.

s295o
USE OUR

CHRISTMAS

t

'895

.a

In hond-rubbed mohooont oc or
cheir, coor finithel

M mohogony. 27950'diagonot m.owre

SEE and HEAR a MAGNAVOX before you buy
Come in today for a demonstration

Magnificen* full rounded
Ione In i budget priced
true high fidelity instru-
merit.

04 spied inlormix changer
I Diamond itylus
I Mulliple speakers
IConnection for remote

speaker

In Mahogany $129.90

In Cherry $139.90

94...Mt Fwd The Continental AM-FM

............. Radio Phonograph........
make 1,

.
---22.

....... W WN•

Hardly classified as a prank LAYAWAYwof the incident occurring earlier Publly:hed every Thur•d •t 271 MMam street. PI,mouth. c'ht,an inin the week to a car owned by M,4-111,1,111'3 lart<•·11 W.•kly neWS.
Robert Anderson. 1113 S. Harvey. paper Plant
All four tires were punctured
And•·rson is driver education in-tructor at Plymouth High 9Chool The PLYMOUTH MAll
p,IZ uirgdcor:1 :7 PJMK Telephones - Plymouth

back Tufed /0 -/in its shape in- A group of small-scaled WING CHAIRS in an assort-
Mold«1 fo.m rubber in soot and '

1600 - 1601 - 1602

Vibr•rd. *Iring ... bright

On Halloween night, police found dinnl'07 fieures this group ofa sk•,1,·ton hanging from the flag- Enter,d af Second Class Matter In arm ana orml-• chairs . . Choice ment of prints and tweeds. Reversible foam rubberPole #n front of the high school. i the U S Pust Ofbre at Plymouth. of turquoise, gold and ponimmon. seats with or without skirts. brasses ... soft woodwinds' ]C. 1%:tchIR.,n, und•r th,• Act id Marchtt had disappeared several uce :.

5 95o3 1 |09 - ill have a fullness andearlier from the biology class 50 SPECIAL

-7,b
room. . Subscription Rates =flt....,-On the night after Halloween, r/<5<MI -Ii.../.il. clorily you've never heard
a dummy was found swinging i 33.00 per ,•ar in Plymouth ./Ii'll .Ill..' with before. For this is the mag-
from tile flagpole in Kellogg

..00 010.wher. .............. nlflcont voice of MagnavoxPark. ft. limp body now rests in
PAUL M CHANDLER, Editor r.. ,a corner of the property room at I 4.t -ts fr. •11 the mighth, police  station. · -

-1
7.0 .1 00.-0 .O r.'ll.

6

of music with a range of tone
¥,Hh 01/mOND /TVLWO

•nd color thai Iruly stir; Ihe
Mu,Ic odth m..4 -- Nn I
m.r 1.1.- mom-„. 1.»y ./ imaginanon.

1 -                                                                        , .........,-6.- ..0-09.0-h ---f 0 Pow•,ful 25-w•# dual-chan-
...1,d--600...1*do, Ge-Ine

*46 pkk.p Mum,0.d nil Implifibe

0 3 .pe.keri (15" bass,- .'......Ir d.on.,-40. Itilf off .h- fin· 7-
1 Ilhod. Nol one, bot No mold-d

.piokin lor rid- .0- ..my. Intermediale, plus wide angle

Genuine Top Grain - Comp-oted loudne#.Co-,04 high frequency horn)
voriable bo** Ind lible con,fols.

tEATHER CHAIR
S-4/*-0 -8 -91 N•hh, b 0 Diamond slylus

SPyPTIdMB;*;fic Swivel PLATFORM ROCKER -0-- 92500 On Legs 989500'5A0'8:-C. 4:f":I:1:9,0. li,H:6
m avoll,WI on ip«ial order. M.6. Fin or bfown-Blonde or mihol*ny Solld walnut arms, Iall back. Choice O™11 'ORT.LES In Genuine Mahoganyyour -10€tion ••ily so thit he'll noi Irames. luxurious comforl •nd •tur- of mothi or tobacco Iwied cover. $79.90 - $99.906. di./poinld. bility al a low price. An -pecially lood chair.
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Distinctive Clothes

And Accessories

Main at Penniman Telephone 414

Ptk. S,-5 * $19950 9950 $3995

Blunk's Inc.
FURNITURE - CARPETING - MAGNAVOX

SES PINNIMAN PLYMOUTH, MIGICAN PHONE 1790

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY

BL Ul v n u

RIRNITURE - AUGIAVOX - CARPETING
825 l'Innimin Phone 1790

Plymoulh, Mich.

.
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Old Joke is No Joke

The MAIL

Attitude
For Masquerader

The oldest of old Halloween

jokes came to life last Thurs-
day night-much to the em-
barrassment 01 a Plymouth
palrolman.

Officer Henry Borghoff was
keeping a sharp eye out for
prank•ters Halloween night
when he law a woman driving
down the street while wearing
a mask.

Hailing her car over to the
curb, the officer asked her if

she didn'! think it was danger-
ous to wear a mask while driv-

ing.
I'm not wearing a mask!" thi

lady motorist indignantly de-
clared.

Sure enough. she wasn't. But
:he mi•take was an honit one.

She was wearing make-up 10
disguise herself similar to a
mask.

-

is Gift Wraps

INUOUS ROLLS

r No Waste -*-
r No Creases

i 30 feet ... priced from
0 $1.50. Many designs
oose from including the
Hallmark Lustre Foil.

ISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED

WHILE YOU SHOP

I

FIRST HUNTER in the Plymouth area known to
bring borne a deer this season was Dave Melow. 17. of
1515 Spring St. Dave. his brother Karl. 16. and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melow. have been up along the
Au Sable five weekends with bow and arrow. Last

Saturday morning. Dave spotted this 107 pound doe and
brought it down. The arrowhead was broken off in the
deer. This'is the first time in four years of hunting that
the family has shot a deer. Dave is a member of the
Plymouth Police Archery and Rifle Youth Club.

f -

c Continued from Page one)

cards. If so, fund chairmen

point out that the donation can
be ni:,de by merely placing the
murry er check in an envelope
and addressing it to the Ply-
mouth Con,munity Fund, P.O.
Box 356. Plymouth.

i These are the donations over
I $10 received during the past
week:

$3,500, National Bank of De-
troit ($2.850 from the bank. $650
from employees with 100 per
cent participation )

$300, Independent Daisy Em-
ployees Ahs„eialion

$250. Champion Container Di-
visioll

S200. Ford Motor Waterford
Plant, Michigan Bell Telephone
Co., Pilgrim Drawn Steel Divi-
sion

8108, M. F. North
$100, Anchor Coupling. Fisher

Shoes

S?05. Ri·.0 Hi,len

$84, J: jnies Winter
S'75, I)" Charles Westover
$50, Edward T. Miller, Pty-

mouth Plating Cb„ Terry s BaK-
cry, Universal Stamping and
Machine

$40. Charles Engstrom

$35, Robert Burns, Roy Fisher
$30, Donald Bidwell, E, L.

Carnev OD. Dickerson Market

$25, Bill's Market, J. Ralph
Carter, John E. Davis, Huston
& Co.. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Lar-
sen, Lester O. Maclsanc, Robert
L, Nultv, Dr. and Mrs. Luther
Peck. Plymouth Drill. Pt>·mouth
·Wholesale

$24. Thomas T. Adams
$20, Roland Bonamici, Louis

B. Fox. W. C. Gempliner, Rich-
ard Hines, Wallace S. Laury, H.
Richard Rice, John Shimko.
Mrs. T. B. Steiner

$15. Lisle Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Barber. Harold J.
Curtis. Robert J. Jolliffee, An-
gela Knaus. Kenneth E. Knza.
Moms of America, Glen R.
Steele, Willoughby Shoe.,

S]1. Edgar Brown and family
$10. Maxine Anthony. Joseph

O. Bourque, Byron H. Becker,
Ralph Burch. Heloise Campbell.
Marvin J. Criger. Rev. David T.
Davies. Diamond Autonicitive,
Ruby Drake and Mr. and Mrs.
Ebert, Julius Eder, Edith Ek-
lund. Esther's ilair Styles.

Also, Homer Frisbir, Eugene
Gulbrandsen, Paul E. Kauff-

man. Milton Lenhardt, Oscar
Lutternioser. Carl Martin. John
Neale, Novi Auto Parts, Olds
Grocery, Joseph Pace. Virginia
Reid, Irene Rowland. Raymond
Roy, Sam and Sons Drugs, R.
T. Sheehan Co Herbert Tread-
well and Charle- Zort

BY PAUL CHANDLER

Daisy Manufacturing is leaving Plymouth. It's no longer
r rumor. It's final... done.

Our community is losing its largest taxpayer and
wagepayer. Many of our citizens are losing their jobs.
Our merchants are 10•ing trade.

An institution that has been the substance of the tra-

dition of Plymouth since 1888 is departing. An era has ended.
It is a depressing moment for everyone. Adverse effects

will make themselves felt for months to come.

In any small city which depends heavily on a single
industry, it normally is the fashion to knock the -company."
Daisy has had its share of such knocks.

Not too often, however, do the citizens face the moment
when the "company" suddenly moves away completely.
That time has come to Plymouth, and it is one for reassess-
ment.

Even now, grief and remorse about the past serve no
purpose. It's too late.

But for the future there is a sermon in the shock. The

points of the sermon: -6

( 1) Industry is dreadfully important to a com-
munity. and intelligent citizens must regard it thai way.

(2) Communities over the whole nation are compet-
ing to have industry come their way, and that compeii·
tion must hereafter be met by Plymouth. if it is to
have industry of' its own.

(3) The problem of obtaining an adequate indus-
trial tax base :o'support Plymouth is more urgent than
ever.

(4) There is no status quo in a moving society. An
old town either progresses. or crumbles. What we have
today. we can lose tomorrow.

(3) The labor market is compemive and most
businessmen will seek out the cheaper source rather
than close iheir business. If he doein': find it in Arkan-

sas. then ihere is Puerto Rico. cr Japan. But there is a
limit on how much business will pay in wages. sooner
or lafer.

(6) Plymouth must look the problems in the eye

The Weekend

Weathervane
M. 1. Wellher B U/1.Im O=*look

DETROIT CUP) - Five-day
Michan 9-ather forecast:

Timmratures will average

4-0 digrees below normal.
Normal high 41-45 north. 45-50
south; normal low 28-30 north.

30-35 south. Colder Thursday

in the north and in the entire

area Friday and Saturday.
B•coming alittle warmer
Sunday and Monday. Precipi
lation will be little or none

away from the lakes to one to
four-tenths of an inch near
the lakes and snow flurries in

the north portion throughout
the period and in the south
portion Friday and Saturday.

,.

Christm c

4 IN CONI

»6

N 18 tc
50< 1

to ch

new
c.0.As

Gift CHR

/ Ph.,5

£3 for $195 and up
ANNOUNCEMENT

DOCTOR LEO SPEER

CHIROPRACTOR

(FORMERLY WITH DR. E. A. RICE)

HAS MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION AT

9400 S. MAIN STREET

and go to work.
*.*

Just one post-script. The new Western Electric plant will (]3 ®€4--hire manv emploves and cushion some of the impact of
Daisy's departure.

But anyone who takes console in that is whistling from lk]USE OF G Til¥an empty head. Western Electric decided to come here two 
years ago. Daisy decided to leave today.

Plymouth has lost an asset of great value. 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278

Conton Achieves 350% of U-F Goal I
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

OFFICE HOURS

Il A.M. To 8 P.M. - TUES., THURS., & SAT

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2826

FOR APPOINTMENT

/1--

t

OVER 10 PERCENT of the Plymouth Community
Fund's goal was achieved with one check this week
when Floyd Kehrl. left, vice-president of the National

1 Bank of Detroit, turned over a check for $3.500 to Futd
Chairman Richard Daniel. The check represented dona-
lions from employees and ihe banking firm.

(*anton Township has ended its
first United Foundation drive by '
attaining 350 percent of its goal,
accord"1% to a final report made

' thic week by Mrs. Carl Ceder-
burt drive chairman.

The corps of woman volunters
collected $1,681.31. They had a
goal of $480.

- .This was the first time that the
,•township had actively taken part
in a Unitcd Fund campaign. Their
percentage over the goal will

probably be the hinhest iii the
metropolitan area.

"Of course, this being the first :
drive," Mrs. Cederburn said, "it -,
was hard to know what goal to '
set. Next year the job may riot be, 
as easy/'

Canton township was divided  7
into four solkitation· art·ai. The ' 9*4:
southeast quarter borde;int , 2.4
Wayne turned in the most dona
tions with $700.

.
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1 PAUL J. WIEDMAN,
/nvites: You the People of Plymouth

and Surrounding Area to see the

Proved and approved around the world ...

. 1/r
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PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC. (Established 1921)

470 So. Main - Plymouth Phone 2060 or WO. 5-2460ill

INC.
The curtain

rises on the

exciting new Ford

of 1958. Engi.

neered for smooth.

er, more economical

performance with Cruise-

0-Ma tic Drive and a more

comfortable ride with Ford-oire

Suspension and Magic Circ/e

steering... slyled to present a

new gracefulness of line and to in-

spire a new pride of possession, the

1958 Ford opens thrilling new vistas

of motoring pleasure. See them today.

• REFRESHMENTS

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Bring the Family

5.

4

L

1

f

11

C

1

SIZE 1-6 595

ee ....-===,3.':..

. BUNNY SUIT®
MOTHERI YOUR WORRIES ARE OVER -

ZIP YOUR LITTLE ONE IN A

SAFETEE BUNNY SUIT

ACETATE and NYLON

-

SAFE-TEE BUNNY BAG

Nylon Fabric

Heavy blanket fleece
Full length automatic
locking Zipper. Knit
collar end cuffs Warm

buf light weight.

One size only

Bir¥ h to one year

Colors- . ..,

Pink, blue, maia,

mint0 U' .t"

mi .1

595

1] 1-: [It+1 il=ll

YOU MAY WIN ONE OF THE 5-NEW '58 FORDS ... REGISTER 1

at PAUL J. WIEDMAN'S Thursday Thru Saturday, November 9th ...
(Sponsored by the Metropolitan Ford Dealers ' _.. 500 Forest Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.

1
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OPENING DOORS al a new loca- bum, and other merchandise relating to
tion in the Penn Theatre building lut the record business. The store was for.

week was the Melody Hou9e. operated merly located a block west of the present
by Don and Connie Wahlberg. The Penniman avenue address.
modern interior il lined with record al-

-. - - - world war I veterans Spotcheck Shows
To Sell Tags Friday

DISCOVER + A Tag Day in downtown Pty
1 Asian Flu Virus

mouth will take place this Friday nTHE under the auspices of the Benton 6 of 7 Cases
REAL BEAUTY Parkway Barracks 167, Veterans OF YOUR , r "'n,-tri War I.

... Brown of Plymouth, past j According to the Wayne Coun-HOUEI commander of the two-year-old ty Health Department the cur-
post, is general chairman of the rent epidemic of Asian influenza

BUY Tag Day. Members and the Auxi- is causing much absenteeism
kary will be selling the tags, from school, and work. Among

IMPORTED proceeds of which will go for the seven cases recently cultured

post's own sick and needy. The for spot checks to determine the
 presence of the virus, six wereDUTCH -__  also been one death reported

post has 53 members.
. found to be positive. There has

M BULBS ed to the Asian "flu" virus.
 which can partially be attribut-

,Allen, ,vho had not been vaccinated
The death of an older person

9 NOW!, against Asian influenza was due

RUG CLEANING inonia and heart failure. Asian
to complications including Dneu-

"flu" is most dangerous be-
0 cause of these complicationsAU ezo

BERLOU to lower one's resistance to oth-

which often follow an attack of
the disease, The disease tends

er infections.

Moth-Proo/ing Many relapses among child-
I . ..

n

N 4.4)!iElt

BY Al GLASSFORD

The pride and joy of our parks
department are its roses. One
bed is plan.ed in the Central
Park. adjacent to the hieh school
ind another nt tile City Hall.
I'here :s als,• a b 51 plantz d a.
7,1 r Station No. 2 at Spring anc
Holl,rock Stlects. Aft·r thi f.r..

flush of sprin * flowe..4 thu· rose:
but st with a 6.·and ficut.sh. anc
then bi Lom le:is. prob-tidy the res
:.t the summr,·

In 1:11,· fall, the ble,#somi bral ,
ly unfold to cheer the almost bar
rin landscape until a hard freeze
it plt:'ses us to :ice the pleasuri
our r tiu·na Bwl out 01 the rose·::
for oft, n w" gre thein :top an<
-lflm're th .·m W 4 h· on th(· m,t·

, ·i rif hfu'ic·uit '1,0,· we trici un
uccessfulls, twict· to raise a
:ood crop of grass from seed in
front of the-City Hall. We had a
:rop 01 grass, but also a good crop
wf plantain. pigwee, thistle and
crabgrass, In desperation, HuMP
McAuley said, "Let's turn it un
der and lay sod." That we did.
and we have a respectable lawn
in front of the City Hall.

I hope the nightmare of gap-
ing sewer and water trenches.
piles of dirt. rerouted traffic.
sunken trenches and torn up
pavements. made necessary by
installation of water and sewer.
is almost forgotten. Our good
citizens are to be compliment-
ed for their patience and under-
standing in ihis objectionable.
but most important. operation.
Joe Bida and his crew of stat-
warts have done a remarkable
job in getting the conditions
almost back to normal.
Soma of the streets which form-

erly had pavement will be left
until next Spring for final pav-
ing. The sanitary sewer has bepn
available for use in all sections
since July 1. The state law pro-
vides that within one year after
it is available, all properties ad-
jacent to the sewer must tap into
it with their sanitary waste di>;-
posal. This means that by July 1
of next year, all sanitary sewer
connections should be made.

' . f..3 .
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BEFORE THE MOBILE Chest X-

ray units moved into Plymouth Monday.

they visited several area industries.

Among these was Barnes-Gibson-Ray-

mond where Richard Holladay. 9445 
Brookline. is shown receiving his X-ray. 1
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Don't take the w,ap fir a bad

Roll Es:ale inve,tmont. Make

sure you get full value for your

money... see us for the prop-

erties that w.11 fit your demands

 and pocketbook.

[mii,
>REAL ESTATE d
--I-*-Ill'.9.4-# FF:: 1

Looking on is Charles Siofko. mai.ager
of B.G-It and chairman of the Chamber

cf Commerce committee sponsoring the
Chcs'mobile visit. Vivian Wanecke of ihe

Michigan Department of Health is the
technicizn.
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AT
ren ana aaults are neing repon- Sewer taps, which have beenSAXTON'S the fact that these persons re- stalled. All other connections

rd. These are probably due to specially assessed, are now in-
5 Year Writtin Guarantee turned to school or work too

must be made in the easements.
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY soon.

We are meeting with the con-

erry & AtchinsonL It usually requires from one to tractors, in the next few dayis. .to
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail three weeks following the ''flu" make final settlement of claims

fore, the Health Department re- against the city by them for ex-
Phone 174 CALL PLY. 360 commends for all persons who tra work performed, and those

have had influenza. plenty of rest which we have against them for
and an adequate diet including work which we performed on--, ' the necessaiv amount of fruits. their account. If anv of our citi-7- - - - meat, fish, eggs and milk. Pro- zens h*ve knowledge of condi- turday, November 9thper amounts of these foods will tions existing which should Lc
help provide the vitamins and remedied by Ow contractors be·
other food elements needed to fore final adjustment, please ad-
rebuild and maintain strength vise my office in order that the
and vitality. city may determine whether or

 Above all, follow strictly your not the adjustmetil should bc
4-Ill.wm= doctor's order>i during the con- made by the contractor or as-' DOOR PRIZE DRAWING

valescent period. On the other %umed by the city.
hand, if you have not had Asian Such conditions involve curbs -

-.....././.Influenza, see your doctor about broken by thi· contractor, side-
, getting the vaccine as quickly walks damaged, damage to pri-
as possible. vate property or any otha poor FREE REFRESHMENTSworkmanship. We probably have

a record of the matter, but we 'i Youth Walks Into would appreciate your bringing • L
it to our attention again.

I AUTOMOBILES

IAPPLIANCIS

I PERSONAL

IVAGATION

IFURNITURE

ISCHOOL NEEDS

BUCKNER
989 W. ANN ARBOR

L)
A»10 
to€>-''

Put Yoursell

In a Newer Car Now

It's good business to drive a good-

looking, moch8nically perfect cai.
See us for a long-torm, auto loan

today!

FINANCE CO.
!D. -PLYMOUTH - PH. 3478

Side of Truck
A compound fracture of

left leg was suffered last
day afternoon by 11-year
Dennis Burden, 601 Sunset,
he walked into the side ,of a

moving truck.
Police said that Dennis walk-

ed into the right side of the
trailer of a truck going south on
South Main street in front of

1 Belinger Oldsmobile - Cadillac

garage. There were several wit-
nesses to the accident. I

9 The driver, Lyle Hill, 14119
Edmore, Detroit, said he did not

' now that an accident had hap-
pened and he continued his trip
to the Continental Can Co. plant

' here where police later notified
him of the incident.

2 Dennis was taken by ambul-
I ance to St. Joseph's Mercy Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. The accident

I occurred at 4.15 p.ni.

Silver dollars are rare in most
of the United States bill still are
8,und in western states.

- n GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
f94

A \144«NE.4 Come in and help us celebrate
Ii#H7

the birth of a NEW KIND OF CAR
by Carl Peterson

The way college football coaches THE
substitute these days, a lot of the
lads get more exercise sprint-
ing back and forth to the bench
than they do in Carrying the ball
down the field. For a nation
raised on the slogan "Accept no
substitutes!" this seems odder
than a 3.dollar bill. It puts a
premium on big squads and ruins '
a small college outfit that may
have a great first team but notenough capable second stringers 11[ .] NEW P[] NTIA[1
to play pracheesi.
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Here is a home and a life!

Away from the din and the strife!

Please come out and see

Just how happy you will be

With an easier time for your wife!

0 1i Gooklund Lm•

At the same time, the customers
get dizzy trying to keep track of ,
who's in, who's out and who's
warming up. The confusion is get· '
ting to a point where there's
almost nothing as anonymous as
a big conege football player.
Whatever happened to the 60
minute "iron men"? Getting rusty
on the bench?

Vienna police ruled it is permis.
sibie for actresses and female
artists to lie about their age up to
10 years. This proves that chivalry
is not dead... iust ;imited. Well.
there's no limit to the efforts we
make to, assure you of accuracy
and dependability in our prescrip
tion service. And thars your as-
surance of help for health's sake!
See your physician re'gularly
and let u compound the prescrip-
tions he writes for you . . .

F--------------------
M

r 9 .

1 5
1 0 -_ _,8919 -ELVER1 10 MILE RD. Z

L----0  . MILE RD 0000

CEER/76 4 1 MILE RD -*+j

Tri-Level Duplication Price

From $2 5,900 Plus Lot

2400 ... n. plus Garage
3 Bodrooms • 2-2/3 1./h. 0

...

f
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OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
IS DEDICATED TO FILLING YOUR
PRESCRIPTION PROMPTLY AND
ACCURATELY. YOUR HEALTH IS
OUR CONCERN.

PrrERSON DRUG

040 W. Ann AA#, Trill
Phone 20.0

"Re-mber ... Somione vog
know. known mo . . ."

1

4<1£:-
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T;AC
W

-   ON DISPLAY AT

BERRY & ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR RD. AT MAIN - PLYMOUTH, MICH. - PHONE 3086

"SERVING PLYMOUTH, ANN ARBOR and LIVONIA"

r.

.



Eat I Fluelliny. well - knowr
i,uner :':1-! c prratc r ef the Ash
1.7,1·1 Oil amt Rt„fining Compani
on Ann Arly,r read, died Thurs
day. U,14 bur 2 I at the age 01

Earl Fluelling

0. Funeral services were held
;aturday, November 2 and buri-
d was at Riverside cemetery.
Mr. Fluelling succumbed at

1:35 a.m. in St. Joseph Mer,>
to.:pital in Ann Arbor after a
wu-year illness. He lived at 8401
Joy road.

Iie is survived by his wife, the
former Marguerite Huger,
whom he married Deremb··r 14.
1927; a son, Douglas Fluelling of
Plymouth: .ind a brother, Ar-
thur Fluelling of Ypsilanti.

Mr. Flurlling was 6<,rn June
17, 1897 in Ontario, Canada to
Edward and Isabelle Fluelling.
He came to Detioil in 1919 and
movt·d to Plymeuth a year later.
He was a ni,·niber of the Cham-
ber of €ommerce.

Rev. Lewis Randolph pur-
formed the funeral service at
Schrader Funeral Home. Pall-
bearers were Joe Merritt, Ralph
Cole. John Smith. Robert Wit.
loughbv, Carl A. Seller and Al-
fred Trowbridge.

Mrs. Clifford Manwaring en-
trrtained about 20 guests at a
brial shower Satill-day evening
in her hcme on Auburn fer Su-
etta H„skin c,f Ypsilanti. fian
cee cf her nephew. Guests were

lpresent from Jacksrn, Ypsilan-
ti, Ann Arbor and Detroit. They

I enjoyed the carnes and dainty
lunch plahned by the hostess.

Mrs. Thomas J. Foley and
son, Thomas, Jr., attended the

i luncheon-bridge Wednesday giv-
en by Mrs. Leo J. Thibodeau in

I her home in Riverside, Ontario.

Local Women Serve 
On Scout Committee

in order to keep pace with the,
growth and the changing pat-
terns nf area developnicint in 
Livingstra, Wae.hlen:,w and'

West Wayne et,unti,+s thi Gir!
Scout Ore·v-i72.Ilinn has Mrt lip j
the Hurr,n Valir•v r:i,1 Scrul ,)- - 1

velopment Committee to give
better service to existing troops
nnri te, provide an opportimity
f„r all girls interested to become
Girl Scouts.

Out rf this stud ·.' parr,P n re-
C' rrit:wnrl'llic n 4.r 11.· ,•'-•·,1,12.,1
ment <,f the 1-hiron Valley Girl,

I Scout Develf pment C i Tritui i ·t I
14 devolp tb'. ne·re'..ary renr-

i ear,i,qirn of the exi>*ing Orl
Scout Cnlinf-·ils and 4 ne 1 1 0, r.-:

I Serving <,11 this commiltee .
I fr{.m Plymouth are: Mri J. E. Ceoper, fr·rmel·ly Trr op O:·fIE,ni- M
zation chairman of local board
and still artive en that cominit- I
tee; and Mr<. .F.hn Ty"" " " 1
:prverl on Training committee

I both in Plymouth and the Gen-
! esee County Council. Both have

been leaders,

1 Mr. :ind Mr:. Cilerir,inre !14·6-
····if,• and hk „ir,h,·r. Mic. Mi,rv
Pasware, left Frirt:,v ril, rili.ix
fr,r Duarte. California. u-here
they will visit the f,irmer's sis-
ter and husband. Mr. 81 1 Mr,4.
Ivan Gray. Mn. Mary Passage,
will remain for the winter
rnonths.

Seven states were original
members of the Confederacy
when it was formed in 1861.

New officers of the Plymouth
Chainber of Commerce will be
introduced .i.: one of the fea-
tures cf the Annual Chamber
dinner tc,night (Thursday ).

Chaniber President Fr:ink Al-
li·'c·n u.-ill turn the gavel ov,·r If
the piesident-elect, Frank Van-

Dr. Charles Irvin

€

Er-f

Dyke, 9585 Joy Road. The new
president is an insurance repre-

seritative.

Carl Cederburg, WWJ news-
caster. will be toastmaster fur
the affair being held at the Pty-
mouth Community Junior High.

The speaker will be Dr.
('haries E. Irvin who is being
spensored here bv the General
Motors Corp. The speaker hn
taucht buL.iness st,eakin•' and
conin hunte:,tions from 1935 to

1957 al Oberline, Ohio State, Al-
legheny und Michigan State
University.

The educator now devotes his
full time to speaking and con-
bulting in sales training, man-
ogs·Trent training and business
and industrial communication.

Over 30 Chamber members,
thi·ir wives and guests are ex-
Dechul :,l the di,inpr. The event
will start :it 7 p.in.

Air. and Mrs. Albert Krumm
r·nterloined at dinner Sunday in
their knrne. On Ann street in CE,le,-
br.,tion of lhe birthdays of their
daugil",ler, Mrs. Charles Gow
anct gr:ndd·gughter, Geraldine
Krumm of this city. Others pre-
sent wure Mr. Gow, son Ilobert,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Krunim
und family.

Use the Want Ads.

DPW Employees
Become Unionized

Cib, Department of Public
Works employees are now repre-
sented by im affiliate of the
AFL-CIO, the city commi:,sion
learned Monday night through a
letter frem the union.

According to the letter, the
majority of DPW employees
have become members id the
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Em-
1,1OyreM.

The letter. written by Alvin
H. Ruthenberg. staff represen-
iative of Public Employees
Council No. 77. asks thal a
representative from the cily
meet with him and three em-
ployors 10 discuss a number of
Inatlers.

These include· union recogni-
tion, job classifications, seniori-
ty right#, grievance procedure,
an amendment to the present
probationary period provisions,
formation of a safety commit-
tee, premium time for work be-
yond normal work day or week,
time allrwance and proprr pay-
ment for call-out or standby as-
signments und volunt:ity durs
deduction.

Mr. and Mr.·:. Wilfred Thelen
wpre dinner hosts Saturday eve-
ning in their tionw c n Farmer
street with the following guests
present: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Morin of Warne, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parker of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Lavergne, Mr.
and Mrs. John Daousl and Mrs.
Elmer Reed of Plymouth.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

BIR

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Byars
of 233 Union street, announce
the birth of a 6 pr,und. 4 ounce
son, Kenneth Itay, October
11 at Session hospital, North-
ville. Mrs. Hyars is the former
Ardith Burden.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen-

stein of Burlingam, Calif. 41'1-

nounce the birth of a son Paul
Andrew, October 18, weighing 6
pounds, 8 ounces. Mrs. Allen-
stein is the former Sally Gustaf-
MI,/1.

Mr. :nd Mrs, Roger Cnn·y.
son and daughter-in-law of Mr.

Thursday, November 7.1957 5
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and Mrs. Ken Corey of Fly-
mouth, announce the birth of a --

son, Mark Lee. The baby weigh- 1-
ing T pounds. 10 ounce·s, Was
born at Br,In·--n hospital in Z
Kal:imazi·o. Mrs. Corey is the -
former Mary Anne Witwer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johngon

were dinner und supper fic<19 -
Sunday in thi ·ir horn· c.n Mar- ·
low,· ci,k rtaining Mrs. Edna

Lorer and Mr. :ind Mrs. Roy
French of Delroit arri Mr. and -
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor of -

I this cily.

Enit FIuelling Dics at 60 New Chamber Officers Being
Introduced at Annual Dinner

3 DAYS ONLY-Thurs.-Fri.- Sot.
-I

4,5.0,

Save 33¢ ! Regular $180
Soff Warm Wool-and-

.

r

I 1.

1 .

707 0 0 t/ Com.
..6

HEADWARNIERS ....=AL

p. i 07This Sale Only  le> - lil .4.
, t'.1

595 FOREST in PLYMOUTH   Lg
Grand Gifts!

*GOING OUT .--116

Lovely, fluffy angora I C
strengthened with warm, \
warm wool! Soft, feminine '·•.2 Y.
brief siyles with under-the- , /..1./F

chin ties... keep head and \ 4459 ,
.1,

ears cozy, hair neatly in 33 44*r-
place! 6 0

1 0

Preff, e ..

HURRY! 3-DAY SAVINGS ONLY!•iUSIN 'SS OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

i Now ... Durbg Our PET CIRCUSN

 PERMIT NUMBER 53 

POSITIVELY CLOSING OUR DOORS DEC.
1 ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE FURNITURE

MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS
SUCH FINE NAME BRANDS AS

* DREXEL * WILLETT * HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD * SCHOCKEY * CRAWFORD
* TOMLINSON * HICKORY * FOX * STRATOLOUNGER * SERTA * SEALY

1 * SPRING AIR * AMERICAN * MENGEL-KROEHLER * HARTSHORN

1 * DEKOR * 0"HEARN * EMPIRE * KENT * OXFORD * PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

31st

[Al

kKms***
5/liDS gdCAGES
t SPECIAL PR/CES

4.

1 D
1 .

.. -r:U

740* ,
I A .4,1 NE 4

0 i. 9

'42& 9.,
e '-:. 7£·•*

1 92.

: 13
0. ,.

Save 65 41'

Reg.$2.98

Tbis $
Sate 233

Metal cage, 15" high-SALE STARTS TODAY ,/Illill ALL SALES FINAL
11"

'41, a 9,"'6.1.-,ch,

OUR LOSS I./.Ill YOUR GAIN Ask .bout o., Lo.way M.. 2 feed cups. Plasric bottom
for C•ges ..4 Stands ... removes for clean ing.

STORE HOURS - TUES., WED., SAT. - 10-6 - MON., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. SINGING CANARIES 59821 1 Vigorous young males will please you with

ATTENTION their singing. Gay gifts everyone enjoys!

LONG KING FURNITURE OPERATORS

COTTAGE OWNERS
HOTEL & MOTEL Modern Bird Cages.. ....$4.98 -$14.95

EASY Bird Cage Stands .......$ 2.98 -$4.98
MOST PRICES

TERMS j LESS THAN Aquarium Supplies - Fancy Fish..10'- 50'

--- - 595 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 811 · COST 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

KING FURN TURE

1 .

1

i           -
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The moon in its elliptical or-
bit around the earth every four
weeks travels an average dis.
tanee of 238,900 miles or equiva-
lent to 30 times thi diameter of
the earth.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, was
founded in 1610.

PATSY is Perfect

By any measurement... It'*
pure Cover 97%), e leam
(du£t-treated), long-burning

Ce a . 1-to-tend), premium
coal at regular price (econ-

omy) ... Patsy Stoker Coal
11 perfect! Year after year

houwholders insist on Patsy
Stoker.

Order Patsy Stoker Today!

Plymouth Lumber & Coal

THE-P-LYMOU 1H

BOWL
1 .

PARKVIEW FIVE Sl

BOWLING LEAGUI

October 31, 1957

Bob's Paint Spot_.4
King of All Kleiners
Box Bar
Twin Pines

Goodale'* Delicatessen
Hill's Market
Price Brothers Co.
V. F.W.

High Team, 3 Game, King
K leeners, 2561.

High, Ind. 3 Game, R. Ha
584.

High, Team Game. V. F.1
High, Ind. Game, R. lia

235.

Arbor Lili Thursday
House League

Week of October 31. 1

MeAllisters
Millers

Davis & Lent
}'e:ise Paint

Walt Ash Sorvice
Cloverdale
Bathry Mfg.
Wolverine

Minh Team, 3 Games, 1
ters, 2838.

High Individual, 3 Garn
Brink, 630.

High Team Game, Wa
Service, 9819.

High Individual Game, R

MAIL

.ING SCORES
'AR OUR LADY OF GOOD
: COUNSEL BOWLING LEAGUE

PARKVIEW RECREATION
October 29. 1957

W L W L

28 6 Curlvs Barber Shop 21 1 1
21 11 Sinebcks Servic·r 21 11
19 13 Waits Greenhouse 20 12
19 13 Larrys Service 14/2 12,2
17 15 Box Bar & Michelot 15 17
11 21 Mayflower Tap Knom 12 20
8 24 ply. plumbing & HIC. 10 22
7 25 Pfriffers Central Dii 94 2212

: of All High Ind. 3 Game, M. Krump, 215
High Ind. 3 Game, G. Null>, 582

rtman, High Team Game, Curlys, 924
High Team 3 Game, Cutly 2580

N. 932,- --
Arbor-Lill Foursit mall,
Womens League

Won Lod

Communitv Drus: 2111 717

Lov-Le·e ifi auty Shop 21 11
Cloverd:,li· 18 1497 L Pl v. Siwififf Cclater 17 15
Cassadys 15 17

25 11 Jack St·Ile Buick It 111
23 13 W,msan Apphance 1 1 21
21 15 Bluford Jewelet·s 7 . 2412
19 17 High Team Single Game-
18 18
14 99 Plymouth S(,Wing Crnter 630

14 §§ Iligh Inrliv. Sinr,1, ' 6 :ttlle-
Miriam Smith 9•,1

IO 26 High 'rt,am Thret· Game·:-
hANE- C.ns·*dyg 1745

Hi•,Ii Indivt. Thu·,1, Games--
es, R. Mil Unn Smith 60!

lt Ash
B.P.O. Elks League

Parkview Recrealion
. Brink Cal' r'·· 1'14 ct. ,1, inq 23 13

...

Mrs. Ida A. Kellems, 72

Mrs. Ida A. Kellems, 44637
Cherri Hill road, Canton town-
ship, *died Sunday, November 3
at 8 p.m. at Hanlon Convales-
cent linnie.

Siu• i< survived by a daugh-
ler, Mrs. Myrtle Setters of Ply-
rn(iuth: three sons, Carlos of
Pl>·m„uth. Norman of Detroit
and lialtigh of Hazel Park ; und
three brothers Martin Lynch of
Indiana, S.nnuil Lynch of Inell-
ina mul John Lynch pf Ohio,
1!rs. Kellems also leaves 22
:r.indihildren and 20 great
grandeliildren. Her husband,
[saae Kellenis died in 1937.

Born March 19, 1885 in Huff-
man, Ind. to Thorn:is and El-
22(,ra 1.,Tneh, She canie to this
a·,·.a iii 1943 from Detroit,
Filneral services were held

Wed,im,d,tr,N•,ve inber6at
*hrucier Fineral Home. Rev,
Buel Eldridge •,fficiated. Inter-
rlent UN]'4 al the National Meni-
prial Gardens.

Mrs. Lavinia Cole. 90

Mrs. Lavinia Cole, 1005 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, died Tuesday,
November 5 at her residence af-
ler a three-K'rek illness.

Surviving are a son, Ralph L.
1£,1,· of I'll'nlouth, and two

laughters, Mrs. Mary Root of
il.vinouth :ind Mrs. Florence
Wat,con of Wayne: two grand-
·hil,!ren and 4 great grande·hild-
,·ti. Her hitsband Nelson Cole,
Uml in 1 Ekit.

OBITUARIES
Herman hilton. 73

Herman Tritten of Brethren,
Mich., a former resident of Pty-
mouth and employee of Bur-
roughs, died Wednesday, Octo-
ber 30 in Butterworth hospital in
Grand Rapids following major
surgery.

Mr. Tritten is survived by his
wife Ellen and his eight child-
ren, Jesse and Clarence of Pty-
mouth; Herbert of Oil City, Pa.;
Olive Fraser and Irene Peter-
son of Grand Rapids; Rose Graf
and Ellen Utterback of Mt.
Pleasant and Maude Shields of
Brethren. He also leaves 20
grandchildren and 9 great-
grandchildren.

While living in Plymouth Mr.
Tritten wus a member of the
Plyniouth Grange. Services
were held Saturday afternoon
at the Brethren Methodist
church.

Mrs. Isabelle D. Lueke. 66

Mrs. Isabelle D. Lueke, 1352
Ross, died suddenly in her home
Thursday, October 31.

Born January 27, 1891 to Lou-
is und Harriet Daniels in Water-
town, Mass., Mrs. Lueke came
to Plymouth in 1933 from Can-
ton Center. She was a member
of the First Presbyterian
church, the V.F.W. auxiliary,
World War I Veterans. O.E.S.
Chapter 115 and the Plymouth
Grange.

Her husband, Charles O.
Lueke, passed away in 1953. She
is survived by two daughters.

...

Harold Lee Stamper. 6
Meningitis took the life

Harold Lee Stamper at 4 a
Saturday, November 2 in 1
versity hospital after u few
hours illness. He is the son of I
Richard and Mae Stamper, 7422
Floral street in Nankin town-
ship.

Also surviving are six bro-
thers, John W. of Plymouth, Eu-
gene of the U.S. Army. Lloyd,
Troy, Kenneth und Roger, all at
home; and four sisters, Belty,
Katherine. Irene and Brendli.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Brewer and Mr. and Mrs,
John Stamper of Jackson, Ky.

Harold wus a student at Coop-
er school, Livonia. He moved to
Nankin Township five years ago
from Jackson, Ky.

Services were hi·ld Saturday,
November 2 at Schnider Fliner-
al Home by Rev. J. J. Trouh.
Further services were hi•Id on
Wednesday,Novel17 b (,1'6 in
Jackson, Ky., where burial will
be.

Charles Blackmore. 86

Charles Blackmore, a retired
farmer who lived his entire life
in the Plymouth area, died Sun-
day, Novemblu' 3 01 St. Juseph
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor.

1 He was ill for 8 weeks before
his death.

Mr. Blackmore lived al 16]25
Ridge rood. Canten township.
He is xurvived by a sister, Mrs.
Mary C Harris of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Ik TO- j1 WARNING

h

0"thz,.

$,51 -- - IiI
*§44·41
*43 2

, I

MOTORISTS /1

ROADS

 AHEAD =11 t.

f

S. 29'

308 N. Main Ph. 102* 236. ----- - .. 7

P.Ir>. Calt, war horn J,Ily 10, Mrs. Isabelle St. Charles of Canton township to Thomas andTibbitrs Sunoce 2:1 1 3 lie wa,4 born Mity 9, 11171 in
Park..wh, F;-, 1 14

-- in Nankin township to pontiae and Mrs. Rosemary Elizabeth 131:ic'kmore.Lubwrd's Al,·71:; 2 2,f,Lrtly:ljf>49,;,1,9117\106 Lueke of Garden City; five sis. Rev. David T. Davis conduct-B:,incy's Gi ill 21 ters. Mrs. Dorothy Polsky of ed vervices Ttles,tav, NavemberAUCTION Buttet-n,ort· Kit·,·tric 21 15  "it'111|'t·1 1 it Ille First Mettio- Nightingale of NJO, York City: ternic•nt was at Slield„11 0,·ine-
Crown Filin'

-1

at Schrader Funeral liane. In-tr "' '111 :,l:>c.i.,„r t(i,i !19}ip :111(1 1i'ils it €, v e re, Mass Mrs Rose 5
| Bet<lingwr DId€. Cad. IN
Kelgry'% Gulf 17 -.range.

ter, Mass., Mrs. Sadie Daniels bearers were Thomas IIarris,17 -ithl church and the Plymouth Mrs. Marion Doren of Dorches- terv in Canton lownehip. Pall-
Al's Hc atine 19 17 Funeral services will be held of Boston, Mass. and Mrs. Re- Willi:un Tarpe >·, 1.(,uis Ittr-Saturday, November 9 at 1 p.m. Bet'ry & Ali hin>·on

I Taylot 's }toofing 16 20 Thursday, November 7, at 2 breca Crena of Staten Island, trand, Frd Al,trick. Jr., Melvin15 21 7.111, :11 :41-1,rrider Funeral Horne. N Y.; two brothers, William Corwin und Edward 'riwiKen,Zimme.immtq fi:wlair 1.1 22 t,·v. Mt'll)(,urne L Johnson will Daniels and Edward Daniels ;

ocd miles west of Ptymouih to 8325 N. Territorial road or Twin Pine·. 12 24 'herry Hill ctineterv. Funeral services were per- Local Man Among
Davt,4 & U ·lit 13 ..3.,0 ,file i:,te. littctinent will be at and four grandchildren,

10 miles north and 2 miles west of Ann Arbor. (Bolwoen Weed and Hi 11'4 Mai·ki t 8 28 formed by Rev. Henry J. Walch,r Ililh 'Ip,am (;:ii„#67%, Gladys Rowe, 77 Monday, November 4 at Schra-
W. D. Allis Chalmers tractor with 2*14 plow and two row cultivator;
JD corn planier, new; New Idea 7 ft. tractor mow„-new, minure
spreader; side rate; dcuble disc; grain drill; Rower sprayor; 4
section spring tooth; rubber tired wagon; corn binder; McCo,mick
corn husker, good shape; M€Cormick two row potato planter, new
near Cemeni mi,er; quantity new lumber; 1952 V-8 Ford truck;
Iwo unit Surge trilher, complete separitor, ek. 750 bales mixed
hay; craftsrnan riding lawn mower, near new; quanlity household
goods.

Wm. French, Prop.
Bank term;-Floyd Kehrl, Clerk

Ed. Gottschalk, Auctioneer

Crown Fenct 2838
High Ind. 3 Games,

J. c L ·ortu· 66.1

High Ti·ain Game,
Crown h·ncr 975

ilith Ind. Chmic,
J. Grop:e 26 1

Timpona Returns From
Postmaster Convention

Plymouth P+In):ixter Grat.ge
Timpona r,·turned S unday from
the National Assoc'talion ¢,f P„:t-

 :liast,·rs Convention hold last

Over 3.000 of the nation's post-
masters attended the affair, Post-
mastrr Timporia traveled to Lns

. Angel,·s by tram and rettn iw,1 by
1 plane.

Mrs. Gladys Rowe of Miami,
Fla. and fortnoily of Plymouth
lied <riddenly after n heart at-
tack Wed,i,™day, October 30.

Mrs. Rowe lived in Plymouth
most of her life and was a ment-
ber of tlit, Ph'mouth Brethren,
ihe 1,14)Ved to Miami 16 years
ago'

,Surviving are her husband,
Oti>, A. Rowe: two sons, Milton
ind Hillry: three daughters,
Lois, Elitma and Margaret; a
sister Dora Meinzinger; u bro-
ther John Harrig: ninr F.rand-
children and 5 great-grandphild-
ren.

Servicrs were held Friday,
November 1 at Flagier Funeral
Herne· in Mi:in,i.

dir Funeral Home. Interment
was at Riverside Mausnieum.
Palibearers were Harold Young,
John Schwartz, Gerald Krumm,
Eugene Armstrong,Richard
Charbonneau, and Edward Ko-
penski.

Baby Boy Beyer
Funeral services were held

Friday, November 1 at River-
side ceni ry for the stillborn
son of R ·rt and Mary Alice
Beyer of _ 5 North Mill street.
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke officiated
at the service,

The infant was born October
31 at St. J„Reph Mercy hospital
in Ann Arbor. A brother,
Michael, and a sister, Silsan,

survive.

t\

-----Akx

tive venerations
For the fhvt titne, (Hyde E.

Bish of 41391 Five Mile road, is
able to look at pictures of five
generation>; in his family.

INctures of his Ill'W gri·al,
grandchild arrived I toni Cali-
fornia to complete the set. It is
doubtful if 11ic five generations
will Ket together fi,r :, loiv: white
for a Mr(nip picture, however.
They are located in Pennsylvania,
Cabfornia and Michigan.

Great,. Ktrat grandmother of
the five generationc is Mrs, Edith
MeClanc n, 84, of 36 Garden Alley,
Joi)nstown, Pa. Her son. Mr. Bish,

iti*h's dattr}ter, Mrs. James
Smit of 1·101) Alm·yir, E]Monte.
Calif„ is; 37. Ilic gla,ld<laughter i}4
Mrs. Herl) Prriqu. 9762 ira Court,
Anaheim, Calif. She is 16. Born
in April to Mrs. Prtigo was
daughter Donna.

Former Justice Sherman Min-
ton of the United States Su-
preme Court was in tile United
States Infantry on the Verdun
front in World War I,

/4/ 1,7Ak HOW'S
I .

k YOUR
TREAD

w6rr....

. ,? j.,4

STALLEOr

U.S. ROYAL
Dettive

Th. is 1957's nowest, most advanced design!
Ove, 1,000 gripping erigr, stoli f,ister
Control skids, long-lite Irearl .., full
anti-sk,d depth.

NeN in safely.handecl ron:,i„rlion, ion.
Greare, blwow twe, *h #rom wall m
wall Rugged, Durable. At this price, the
wason's biggest tire buy.

670*15

-AUTO
' GLASS

B S V.' Plus

64gy $100 Tax-Exchange

m..r PER WEEK

Tht• Weer: 00,0/ Vafue!
U. S.ROYAL .4. 2.4 Tires

- tyul3. SHOWER
Il DOORS 9195 $1335

6.00-16 6.70-15 7.10-15
AND

PLUS TAX AND YOUR RECAPPABLE TIRE
i- Announcing the car that's

ENCLOSURES SNOW TIRES
TUB

BATH ROOMAN£40 FOR AEEPS, MIRRORS, NEW & RETREADS
MANTEL

MIRRORS -9-3 FROM 1250 & UP

L

..

He:e im Dewnees . . . unchalleaged by any other car in the low-price field. Simple comparimon prov- 670-15 PLUS TAX-EXCHANGE

that no aar measures up to the one ear that be,cm with a three-year lead: the triumphant new Plymouth. , . 12€2¢ FURNITURE

The dramatic debut of this greatest of low-price ears takes place at your Plymouth dealer's today. TOPS, /16 0.- -Ae/4
' (h» look, ooe ride win convince /01 ...hh is yourear... the ear that's ahead/or keeps/ THERMO-

**fRI NIN.Fh. W* Tqi** Tuhlhake, 1-0 h*N * 1 PANE t 0-FFLff.-Il.-.4 S=00*11, •1-ta'qUI S4 1,00, "-fle, 01,*4•1•1 •**•

SNAPPY SERVICE-"-ES RIGHT

There's no catching DEARBORN

F & B PLYMOUTH, GLASS CO. SATURDAY 8 'TIL 4
OPEN MON. - THURS. 8 To 6- FRI.8-8

UVONIA MICH.

1205 W. ANN ARBOR RD. - PlYMOUTH - PHONE 2908 or WO 5-1467 31710 PLYMOUTH ROAD DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
GA 2-7540 906 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 3186

INC.

PLATE
GLASS

STORE

FRONTS,
SLIDING
DOORS

.

.
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Rocks Face Big Test
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, November 7,1957 7

-

Plymouth Country Club Turns

Against Ypsi Friday

L of the Mail's football con-

1 1

IUST
,

All-new'! 1
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              A powe

Football fans in the Plymouth area will be treated i
to a potentially good football gam3 a: the high school
field tomorrow night when the Rocks play Ypsilanti.
Last Friday Ypsilanti held the highly touted Ann Arbor
team to a 12.12 tie. Had il not been for two fumbles

early in the game Ypsilanti would have pulled the high
school upset of the year.

Ypsilanti has a veleran line-up which includes one
Howard Smith. who is considered by many to be one of
the best backs in the state. In addition 10 Smith they
have a good quarterback. George Beaudet. and three
outstanding linemen. Engle, Robinson. and Kennedy.

r Against all this Plimouth Coach Mike Hoben will
send a welh»ied learn and a team thai some think
have not yet shown their full potential. A big crowd is
expected to see how the Rocks react to the toughesk
opposition they have faced to date this season.

By Bill Dilworth
Last Friday eveninx va· p,1:1 unders:anding official during

a Very €·lijoyablt· two h•,urs :It :in actual game fhan they could
the Jurtior Ilink; Sch„01 if'tnt-

1, arn from several practice

mitial footbull fituil .,1 th, Plv-
cc. *sion..

mouth hirh st hoot fit·ld. Ther·' I '1'n• Ii, vt point that impressed
upere st-velal point: that impt•·-,3- I in z ,•S not :·u dilit,1 tunt from an
t-,1 ul throil?1:·,tit the evi.tt ·41 1 :ithILT .c :I:ir.flijouit but rather

Perhap•q tht· fil:,1 war (hr ":pilil"' fr, m 7 p.-y. 1.<,1<,vical standpoint.
2, f thi· kide. At half t,in·· on,· of t'll .-4 13 3 til · pl, .:t·,14'e of '40 inarly
the :,m.ill,·A playi·r. 4 1,·:r: corn- It th·, patifit:4 who cant•· to see
1}!aining to hi-: t·nach -I hit thal J thi 1. -i,n:. ..trl intently watt·hed
big tily I.ut hil -ill 11 Won't ro 1 ' t,|1 1':tv-
down." The Ine ruy writhe M,"- I The p-:;cipals of the schools
prvt guy on th,· otli,·r team and ' in ;ho Suburban Six league
rach hme 11,· frit:-i,·d th, 1,€111 rcheduled a meeting for Wed-

9 vetal played v.»re ne··d, d to ne:day nieht of :his we•k. The
stop him or push him out of pit: poge of this meeting U lo

bounds. In thu· u-cond half did de,dr on whether lo play or
thts little Ki:v let tip? No qi,. ht·  not to play ihe game betwien
Just kept tai klitill ativ brill (·:ir. ' '·lien Pa-k and Ply,nouth *hal
rier who c·,ime nt·al· Ima ie·-prd. w.te po:!poned because of the

, 1, ss of th•· s,7,·. This. 44 :nund, .,-  fli, ep'demic.
tion, and it is n,ily „ne· i tic'ident, Conuri.th'-,tions an in order

augurs will for th,· filtur,· calibri·  for 'tony 1!01,tr „f till· Plymouth
of Ply,nouth Hiph School footbal 1 ('1 "s ,-c,unt, y t,·:int who was
te·ams. voted mo t # :,luable runner at

The seconri point was the the y,·imal hy his team Inates.
officialinn. Jack Carter and
Max Pierce deserve a sinrere - ..I-'ll..1...-I-....*I.-I-*...--

vote of thanks for their melhorl                                        -

of handling the game Max
Pierce. the referee. carefully
explained each penaity. He
called th•• ceptains lc,r,h ,r, ex-
plained the reason for the pen-
11:y and the choices thas *he SPORTS
*p:*in could make. He also
46(plained the consequences of I
ench choice and then let the

captain reach his own decision.
These boys learned as much
football from a patient and

Intramural

Football Game

Won by Blues
Two teams. from the Plymouth

Junior High School intramural
program put on a good display of
football last Friday night at the
high school field. The team
known as the Blues defeated the
White team 12-7 for the 1957 in-
tramural football championship.
Both teams appeared to be very
evenly matched as the score read
0-0 at the end of thi· first quarttr

Jim Steele opened the scoring
for the Blues in the second quart-
er when he ran 15 yards for a
touchdown after hus trammates
had blocked a kick. Bef{,re the
half ended this some Jim Stbelt·
Rcored on a brilliantly executed
60 yard run down the sidelines
to give his team a 12-0 lead at
the intermission.

There was no scoring in the
third quarter. In the fourth
quartor the White squad scored
a converted touchdown. Mardo
M•nchaca. who was the best
ground gainer for the Whites.
scored from the 5. Dick Schy•r
passed to Dewayne Stevenson
for the extra point.

For the winners Eloy Menchara,
Doug Balfour, Jim Steele, Jolin
Harske, and Dave Sockow playtil
well. For the losers Jim Bassett,
Tony Hunt, Mark Schulteiss, Dick
Schyer and Mardu Menchara
worked hard.

The teams: Blues: Eloy Men-
chaca, Ron Peck, Carl Miller,
Dick Alford, Doug Balfour, Jim
Burcham, Jim Sch;intz. 11):,r/,

Sockow, John Hat·ske, Gary Go-
thard, Jim Steele, Andy Salan.
Ron Sweet, Alan Curtis, Ron '
Bender, Buster Brown. Dave

Bruton, and Byron Latter.
Whites: Don Carson, Jim Bas-

sett, Win St·hrader, Fred Fry,
Doug Ellington, Ray Burns, Dc-
wayne Stevenson, Dick Schyt·i,
Tony Hunt, Mardo Menchara.
Mark Schultte,Ks, Jim Walaskay.
Dale Livingston, Ray Steu us,
Gary Gould, end Jim Lightfoot.

Elementary Touch
Football League
Ends Best Season

The Plymouth Recreation Ele-

.=

YOUNGEST WINNER
lest this year is Steve Hart

shown receiving his $15 che
of Davis & Lent. and Kenr

Hardware. sponsors of the
Christmas gifts with his wi

Tony Monte Wi

Country, Team
Th,· Cross Country :, axon end-

cd for thi· Plymouth team with
the winninif of thu Hui,wrban Six
1,·aptte 111,1,·t at Plymouth last
reck. Tuny Monte, of the P]v-
mouth team, u'un the t:.ce with a
timr of 8:42,

Other in•,nibc·i s ii f the Ply-
motith team partic·,patkile in tb,,
meet writ· Otto Rt, ft'. .luff Yoe-
man. Al Davirs, Dave· Alynalt,
Ken Jacc,Libus, and Miki Ke·llcy.

R'•dfcud 1 'nion won thi· meet

with 48 points, followed by Allon
Park with 62, Plymouth and
Trenton lied with 71 points, Del-
levilit· 105 and B, ittlev 158.

Ir the Slate finals at the

Washtenaw Country Club at
Ypsitanti Tony Monte. the only
representative from Plymouth.

Loff. 10. of 674 Sunset. He is

:k from Charles Beegle. leit,
elh Eddington of Plymouth
contest. Steve plans to buy
nnings.

ns League Cross
Comes in Third

finished eighih in a field of 157
runners in ihe class "A" divi-

sion. The firil 15 finishers

received medak.

At a melling of the Plymouth
Cit,·': Counti·>· Team Tony Monte
v.'a: voted in»:t wilti:.ljlt· runner

at the s: tic„,1 and Mike Kelley
was roh·d iii·xi yer,6 i:,pt.,in.

The f,ille,wing members of the
tepm will receivt· var,ity letterte
Tony 'Monte, Al Davics, Otto
Bufe, Jeff Yoeman, Dave Mynatt,
Ken Jacoubus. Jim Meyers, Rolf
Dietrich and Mikp Kelley.

The world's tallest chimney is
a 570.foot structure of reinforced

:unctele at a copper plant in Sa-
gazarioseki, Jap:in.

Private; 1

Boy, 10, wins
First Prize In

Football Contest
The Illinois-Purdue and the

Notre Danie-Navy ganies were
the big stumbling blocks for lhe
local handicappers this week.
Even the number one picker, 10-
year-old Steve Hartloff of 674
bunset, missed on these two but
wound up with 100 per ccitt on
the rest.

Second place went to Jim Nes-
ter of 8875 Elm hurst who
strangely enough picked the
winners of the two stumbling
block games but missed out on
the U of D-Cincinnati and the
Stanford-Oregon games.

Third place was wrapped up
by Nancy Alford, 635 Itoss who
only missed two games. The de-
riding factor between the thi·ee
winners was the score of the
Lions-San Francisco Maine and

although a narrow margin xep-
aratid the three winners, little
Stevt· came closest to Ni,f·>4.zing
the final score.

Anyway, this is all„ther week,
so let's get on the billi und l·ome
in with a winner. Match >2,1,1·
selections with the Mail -sports
expert" who managed to pick
all but two gaines.

This week's selections are:

Michigan over Illinois. O.S.U.
over Purdue, Michigan State
over Notre Dame, W i.4(·onsin

c,ver Northwestern, Villariova

over U. of D., Penn State over

Marquette, Navy over 1)„ke,
U.S.C. over Stanford. Indiana

over Cincinnati, Oregon ovcr
Washington, Plymouth over Yp-
silanti, UCLA over Washington
State, Philadelphia over De-
troit, Cornell over Brown und
Dartmouth over Columbia,

East Pakistan's largest port.
Chittagong, ships about 25,000
tons of tea annually.

ARR
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low Is 'Fox Hills'
When the Plymouth Country Club opens its fairways

next spring. it won't be the Plymouth Country Club and no
longer will it Le open to the public.

Casey Partridge. general manager, secretary and treas-
1:rer of the club, announced .this week that the golf course
will henceforth be kriown as the "Fox Hills Country Club."
And alir many years of operal-
ing on a :mall minibership und a
daily grven fre basis. thu course

new tees are being constructed.
Three new additions to the

u'ill be chaneed to a limited pri- clubhouse are already started.
vale yearly A, system. The 2.976 square fies will bo

Meniber-hip will be limited to enlarged by another 3,672
35{). square feet. Or more than

Parti·ider states that the course double the original size. The
witi look and play difft·ri,ntly additions will include a new
thon the course of 1957, There kitchen. grill room. dining

will br .tbout half the number of rooms. pro-shop and golf club
players. No 14:glues wil be held and cart storage.
there, The fairways will be nat·- There will be room for 50 din-
rowed and lottell will be allowed ing tables with a capacity of 200
to grow on Ijoth sides. Several people, Floors will be carpeted

- throughout, Pat·tridge added, and
the old clubhouse renovated.

 Junior Varsity by May,
- Work is expected to be completed

The pro-shop will be staffed byCloses Season two professionals and the storage
rooni large enough for 250 mem-
bers' carts. Caddies will be avail-

With 2nd Win able (hr manager declared but it
will'not be mandatory to 'take a -
c·addie to play

The Ph·mouth Rocks Junior The ladies' section will be
Varsit>· 11 4,11,:11 team firfealed enlarged with new shower -
Trenton 29-fi last Thursday tu rooms. dressing rooms. powder

1 cluse ort tlie Stibii ,·lum Six room. and a locker room large *
i League >„ng,n with u recrn·d of enough for 160 lockers. A large
An, Mul r,+Wl threr lox,·,t·,4. Their men's locker room addition will .
last gul,14• 4,1 the seast,n will be be started next fall and will be -

a non-conh·rcore. gamr linder  completed by the spring of :
the li..111: :11 Ynell::.:ti. 1959.

Th,, 16<,eks scored in the first I Partridge, who compares his .
quarter rn n 15 yard In,4% froln i proposed clubhouse and zourn· -
Bill Ruchi· 10 Pete Woodward, 1 with some of the other better -
Rutitte ran nvpr guard fr,r the 4 clubs in the Detroit area, states -
extra point. '1'Ir i ·,·re at half ; that tht· clubhoust· will be (,pen :
time was 1 1-0 when Woodward  10 nionths of the year. There 14'111 .
pillngrd of'pr th,· prial line. fit,31- I be playing and non-playine mt•m-
bird. and G,•rry Slinit,Se ricor- briship ft ,·s. Further information -
pred the I,all in the end zlin,· can ht· obtained hy calling or 
for the 14,1Ii*|liti,wn. I{{ lihi' pass- Writing Paitridgi' at Fox 11111% .
ed lij Thompson for the extra Country Club.
point, With Plymouth Country club '

Th,·re v.·as no· se,·ring in thi· becoming private, Plymouth is i
third qu:It'tt·r und in the fourth ]c It with two semi-p rival c• .

 both teain< sc-,11'ed im unconvert- courses. They are Brae Burn on .
ed touthclf,wn. .h,ht, Spig:trelli Five Milt· road and Plymouth •
made the ker blet·k to lel Dave  Golf Cour,re on Ann Arbor Trail, -
Cit€·en Lto li,Gvards for Uw final Both charge a small nlonibk,rship i

1 Rock toiwhdown. fee.

.
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IODGE
xrGiants

mentary Touch Football League
ended a very suceessful season
lavt week. This year there were
11 teams participating in two
divisions, There were six team·
in the FIfth Grade divts,un where
Allen anc! Starkweather tied for
the championship in a very
closely contesit,d schedule. In th,
Sixth Grade division Aulmin

won all four of it·, games for
the championship of the five
team gr Anip.

Three teams in the Fifth Clude
division came throuKh the Keasurl
undereated. Allen and Starkv.'pa.
ther won three and tied 1 wo
while Bird, Ow third train, won
two and tied three to finish unt_·
point behind the co-championg.
Allen and Starkwealher played
to a 0-0 tie during the regukir
season, therefore, it is difficult
to decide which is the beth·r
train.

i
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National Mufflers

AS lOW AS 9.77

Auburn Lions won all four
games in the Sixth grade divi-
siun and scored a total 01 67
points against six for the oppost
tion. Smith was second winning
three out of four. Catholic h:id
tht· distinction of scoring the
niost points in one game-27

I HERCUlES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUFFLERS- I THE FINAL STANDINGS ..,1 .237,4.:. U. . .7

 FIT ALL MAKES, AU YEARS-SLIGHTLY HIGHER Filth Grade
-

. Team GWLT For Agst. Pts.
U. S. Royal Air Ride Allen 5302 53 18 8

. TIRE SALE! $1335 670* 15 BSW, pfu. 1•19 •.ch.  Starkweather 5302 22 0 8
 Bird 5203 20]2 7

- I Ply. Pilgrims 522124195 Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 6-Fri. 810 8-Sat. 8 Til 4  Galimore 5140 1245 2
Smith 5050 12 49 0

1 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE I Team G W .L For Agst. Pts.
Sixth Grade

Auburn 4 4 0 67 6 H

 906 S. Alain St. Phone Ply. 3186  Smith 4 3 1 37 23 6

Catholic 42243314
Hamilton 4 1 3 18 23 2

Allen 4046850

=r
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1 FIRST IN
STYLING!

All-new demign! Sleek, yet rugged,
Deluxe chrome grille and trim..,
modern twin headlights for Rafer
night driving ... Rweeping, future-
inspired linel ... ilpitrkling n,w
colora and two-tone coml,inations.

2 FIRST IN
POWER!

New Super-Torque '58 Power Giant
V-8's deliver whopping 204 to 234
homepower. Extra power cuts trip
time, lets you paaa more Mfely,
r,·Itices engine •train, amures long
engine life.

.
V .

I
A
.

A
A

SPECIAL! REGULAR $3.98 LP. RECORDS A

; A

¥ A

i
GIFT WRAPPED FOR CHRISTMAS •

A

i

i LIVINGSTON MUSIC E
i

 504 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 3023 

4-WAY LEADERS
OF THE

LOW- PRICED 3 !

Here-for you to drive now- are the first trucks ever
built that lead the low-priced three all four wayst

Styling, power, payload, economy-Dodge for '58 is
definitely way out front.

4

18

7 FIRST IN FIRST IN(New economy-engineered V-8's and Sizes give super
performance, more miles per gallon Con ngular gas). U PAYLOAD! ECONOMVI
New Full-Traction Drive makes "getting stuck" in

Advanced Dodge construction im Most advanced of all short-strokemud, snow or sand almost impossible. extra strong, but without an ounce V-8 truck engines. Exclugive Power-
of load-robbing exce# -fat". Lets borne combustion put, extra milesCheck the 4-way leader before you buy-and get your you haul as much aa 4 more, thus int» every gallon, ends power-Dodge dealer's special 40th-anmverzery deal! cut down on trips, on time, on gas, Btealing carbon deposite, alashes
on tin wear. maintenance comt,.

Drive a DODGE Power Gi•n# today I

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH ....I PHONE 2366

t
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Twins Drive 4 More Days Chest X-ray Schedule ' 100 Fire Chiefs ' -A new miracli
(Continued from Page one) (Continued from Page one)

(Continued from Page one) in broadcloth !

0

bi

TOWLE S CHIPPENDALE

for Ford's for 35 years. Both the Plymouth area last year, ac- THURSDAY. NOV. 7
U of M; John Maldegan of thewinners are tool and die appren- cording to Dr. Busby. Kroger lot. 1 10 9 p.m.

Tool and Die, Birmingham Busby stated. "it is still P.m.
Hundreds of other people are

tices, Harry at Federal Engin- "Although this number of cases AkP lot. 1 to 9 p m. , Michigan Inspection Bureau; and , VAN HEUSEN
eering and. Ernest at Central may not seem alarming," Dr. Libirly Street, 10 a m. 10 6 Publit.Safety Commissioner Wil-

liam Durr of Warren.

Ernest is the winner who wears extremely high when you con- FRIDAY. NOV. 8
expected to join the chiefs ineyeglasses, and it develops that sider the size of the community."

Krog•r lot. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. watching the fire fightingx + he will have possession of the Dr. Busby estimates that for A k P lot noon to * p.m. demonstration. The home was the
A. car most of the time. Harry every known case of tuberculosis,

Liberty Strwt. 10 a.m. to 4 former John Jones residence.
Z

U

bought a new Edsel just five there is approximately one un-
p.m.

The Fire Chiefs Association will
. 4 weeks ago.

TUESDAY, NOV. 12 convene its meeting at 1.30 p.m.i Ernest also was the one who Also, according to Dr. Busby, Downtown (Kr•*ges). noon to with a luncheon at the B,P.O.

known case.

did most of the calculating that the earlier a TB ease 15 dis- 6 pin. Elks home. Fifteen retired chiefswent into the winning entry. He covered, the shorter the treat- WEDNESDAY. NOV. 13 will be honored at the luncheonand his brother looked over the ment, the more certain the re-
Downtown (Kreages). 9:30 before the group moves on to thepile of boxes early in the contest covery and the quicker the a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Ann Arbor Trail fire.and decided upon a figure of patient can return to normal

. S2.632. They told their mother work.
*U.- ....their guess.

Another incentive for the early
'-a-waa..,.During the ensuing weeks, the discovery of TB ts that it stops

family entered 36 different the disease from spreading.
blanks. They did this by taking "In spite of this, "Dr. Busby -=QI==1the base figure - 2,632 - and says, "most of the cases dis-
making successive Jumps of 25 covered last year were in an ad- wash anti wear
numbers on either side of the vanced stage. And they had in- PLYMOUTH HILLS 1 shirtsbase until the 36 blanks were fected an average of four other

j all used. persons before being discovered."
-I didn't have any system or There are some 5,000 to 8,000 "Suburban Living at its Finest"-/TO'

mathematics in making the es. adults in Plymouth eligible fortimate," explained Ernest "I the free chest X-rays The largi·st  that ned nojust checked the bottom of the percentage of people will find --a .....Laa=.=Swa

pile and sort of estimated in my only reassurance that their health
head how many boxes would fill is good. Only about one person

ironing!the space." out of every thousand X-rayed is

0

TOWLE S CRA#TSWAN
4a|l cotton
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)WLE STEIUING

Now You Can Get This Fine Solid Silver Flatware
and Holloware Here... Now You Can See For Yourself

What a Difference the Towle Touch Makes !

Come in. look around, choose the beautiful
Toute pattern you'll be proud of forever.

Ask about our easy Payment Plan.

BEITNER JEWELERS
340 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - - PHONE 540

ONLY BETTER HOMES
HAS ALL THREE

MODERN AUTOMATIC APPLIANCES

TO END YOUR LAUNDERING DRUDGERY .
..

I ronrite
AUTOMATIC IRONER -1

WASH CLOTHES     -
tro"r"e Model 830

CLEAN AND BRIGHT NO MORE DRYING
Cfmplete you, automatic laun- GUESS WORK
diving cycle with thi Ironrite IN A NEW G.E. WITH THE NEW G.E.
Automatig ·Ironer. You'll do RLTER-FLO WASHER CLOTHES

your ironing in oni-Ihird to CONDITIONER
REMOVES lINT AUTOMA-one-half the Iime. You *il
TICALLY ...ONE SIMPLE AUTOMATIC CONTROLrelax,d ind beautifully iron

GIVES PERFECT RESULTSDIAL FOR EITHER NORMALeverything in your ciolhes FOR ALL FABRICS AT THE
OR DELICATE FABRICS. i SINGLE TOUCH OF A DIALb.*ket. Free home instruction.

THESE APPLIANCES FOR THE THREE i
MODERN, EFFICIENT STEPS IN

COMPLETE HOME LAUNDERING
ARE AVAILABLE ONLY AT ...

Incidentally, Ernest has a found with active TB.
1957 automobile which he will The procedure for an X.ray is
now sell. Both brothers were quick and simple. There is no
educated in Plymouth High undressing and no red tape. The
School, Central Michigan Col- whole process takes less than
lege and Eastern Michigan Col- three minutes.
lege. .

Neither has bothered much
with contests in the past.

The Five who were tied for sec-
ond place broke the deadlock by ..AM,
guessing the number of "straw-
berry" Jello boxes in the pile. 1 '
The correct figure was 246 and
the closest guess 236.
Complete list of prize win- I------- -

ners:

mouth.

--77--/IJ* - frMiniature sports car: Ted R. 1 No, 1Scrimger, Plymouth.
Evans bicycles: Raymond A.

Viau, Plymouth; and Ross W. ,
Newton, Plymouth.

FULLER COMPANYRoadmaster bicycles: Ray
Heath, Plymouth; Mrs, Lil- DEALER
lian Seabury, Livonia; Mrs. D. ./

-'.'.-.'-*..0...--'......-.'--'.'.-

Reynolds, Livonia ; Robert Lit- CHRISTMAStle, Plymouth, and Richard R.
Adler, Plymouth. CATALOGUES

G. E. pereolators: Joseph Me- NOW AVAILABLE!Lean Plymouth; Mrs. Ruth Flem-
ing, Plymouth; Mrs, Harold Lee- Orders now beingmon, Plymouth; Robert Wil-
Mughby, Jr., Plymouth; Mrs. taken - by
Arlo Hauger, Northville: Karen
Gran, Detroit; Mrs. J. J. Brum- Robert Fleming
mel, Sr., Northv]De; Mrs. W. I.
Ross, Plymouth: Cora Davis, for Fuller Brushes
Plymouth and Ronald Nyhus, & Cosmetics
Plymouth.

G. E. toasters: Mrs. Paul Pom-
eroy, Plymouth; Karen Guld-
ner, Plymouth; Cecil D. Dyer,
Plymouth; Mr-. Ellen Pagen-
kopf, Plymouth; Clifford Han- Phone GA. 1-1638
na, Plymouth; Mrs. Louis J. or Box 274 PlymouthNorman, Plymouth; I. W. Milli-
gan, Plymouth; Mrs. Berneita
A. White, Plymouth; Mrs. Joyce 1-. . .. 1 -Meek, Plymouth., MIn. Wm.
Reule, Chelsea.

G. E. Irons: Mrs. Angela
Hyrb, Plymouth g Mrs. Stephen '
Schomberger. Piymouth; Mrs.
Hilda Rorabacher. Plymouth: B.
R. Bach, Plymouths Hugh•Cash,
Plymouth: Nona Urban, Pty-
mouth: Peter F. Yost, Ply-
mouth; Charles V. Clem, Ply-
mouth; Mrs. Lorna V. King,
Northville and Charles Ide, Ply-
mouth.

Betty Crocker Cook Books: ,
4% 1

.Pli .- Viola Lute, Livonia;, Fred At- .. I I

len, Plymouth ; Mrs. Lawrence
Miller, South Lyon; Mrs. Arthur
Woodard, Plymouth; Mrs. Sena
Burris. Plymouth: Louis Borso,
Plymouth ; Hiram Godwin, Ply-
mouth: Mrs. Nellie Remein, It would be safer to shine up his
Farmington; Ruby Houck, Ply- old shoes for Sundays and let him
mouth: Don Poczik, Livonia : G. wear the roomier new shoes for
F. Houghton, Livonia; Mrs. Flo- school and play, Parental pride
renee Rudlaff, Plymouth ; Mrs. tells us that children must look
Doris Fedus, Livonia ; Mrs. L. their best when we fake them to
S. VanOrsdale, Plymouth; Mrs. church but hurt pride heals quick-Frank Arlen, Northville : Dewey ly. Deformed bones are extremelyEdmunds, Plymouth; Jonathon difficult to straighten and that isAlandt Plymouth: G. A. Hud- an understatement if there everson, flymouth; Mrs. Charlotte was one.

Dayton, Plymouth; June Gray,
Plymouth and Halvar Blomberg,
Plymouth.

One of the highest annual pro-
ductions of coal in the United

States took place in 1947 when Your Family Shoe Store in630,632,722 tons of bituminous
were produced.

Plymouth
Charlesbourg. a village five

miles north of Quebec, was first 290 S. MAIN - 456

settled in 1659. .
.
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Footsaving
Education

By

JIM

HOUK

My son'* now shoes are size one
'•nd his old ones are thirmens.
Can hh wear the old shoes for a
while to pl•y in?

t1 Mt. T . 1

PH.

BUILDING SITES
AVAILABLE

• RANCH • TRI-LEVEL
. STREAMS .

• ROLLING HILLS

• PROTECTIVE RESTRICT ONS
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

PHONE 

TURK & RAMS Y
PLYMOUTH 319 LYMOUTH 3985 1

..

- 0 ' 1.b

at U40:i Shoes you car

Wihte, We:#le,
ty k mot
-1

Get your boots here! We've all
sizes and styles of boots...

each pair handsomely designed
for good looks and full protection

from snow, slush, cold.

Att Rubber
Brown or Red

$3.95 to $4.95

Thermo-Lite insulaled
boof for @In. Women or
bys'. In nd, brown, As soon as Ihe fint *now fill•,
black. everyone is out of boots ind

$4.45 - $4.95 rubbers.

.- So shop early and ivoid the las#
minule rushl... six- and
Ilidions are compfele!

Black or
Brown

$5.95 t

That's right! All cotton that you
just wash and wear without iron.

ing. Van Heusen's fabulous new
"Vantage" shirts drip-dry in a
jilly... combine perfect conven·
lei'Ice with elegant styling, And
Vantage shirts have Van Heusen's
exclusive new Collarite

only $5oo

FAMOUS STORES
For *len & Boys

173 Ann Arbor Tr., Ply. 1917
n Northville 115 E. Main

Use the Want Ads.

0 .

1 47,

Child's or Womon's

Ligh# weight loots.
White, blonde or rod.

$3.50 -$3.95

with wool pile trim.
White, blonde, red.

$4.95 - $5.75

mi.., Red PI.id
or Blick lightweight
bul h.. a thick fl/,c.

lining for warmth.

$8.95

4

BUY ALL THREE BETTER HOMES I [ 'eti ---,50 APPLIANCES
per week . introducing a New Budget - Type

Your Family Shoe Store"450 FOREST PHONE 160
I LOW DOWN PAYMENT

.ililliziliiziffitililib
Permment 4 Gabrieleen

O EASY TERMS $775 -I-' 310&=///4
PLYMOUTH, MICH. 290 S. Main

./1

Youth'• 44•51,1, ....$4.95 Plymouth, Mich.
Rubber Arpic $5.50

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON M.n'* Modium Weight
Meng 4.Buckle . ....$3.95 Phone 456

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results 330 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 644 5-Buckl. ........... $7.95 Men'$ $6.50
4-luckl. . $6.95 Boy's $5.95

FOR $9ONLY

.

.

, F,
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BETTER FOODS FOR BETTER LIVING !

470 FOREST AVE.

Plymouth, Mich. .1.1-11
llI

FREE ! Sheer Life 51-Gauge
15 Denier NYLONS t

1gm-lg®r R TAPES. 
99

st

244¢t G

DOMINO - Pure Cane

j#4 SUGAR
02%01 ..1

LB.1- Granulat@   BAG1- ..CXi 1/1,
WHEN TAPES TOTAL $29.00 . . . REDEEM THEM FOR SHEER-LIFE
NYLONS. REGULAR 79c VALUE. 'F

r.-Er-
. -- -.*.*..*.I'--I- ---

WHEN YOU BUY
STOP & SHOP FEATURES U.S. Choice . . Fully Matured . . Grain Fed . . Western Beef t

HALF GALLON

Seakest
· "TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. CHOICE 

6 SQEEZ-MM French Vanilla
SIRLOIN STEAKS .0,1 SEALTEST Ice Cream

ICE CREAM CUPS ....

Only yy C39c Value

TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. CHOICE
1

ROUND STEAKS
DELICIOUS and NUTRITIOUS

3

C

Juicy
and Lb. ItTender

r--1

,t

1

1

10 A

IS] Lb.
"TRIPLE R FARMS" - FRESH, FLAVORFUL

BEEF
Whole

TENDERLOINS Loin tb

SWIFT'S bRIOLE - - 1

SLICED

BACO

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BONELESS ROLLED  ..
VEAL ROAST Lb· I Jc
PETER'S £ I#BONELESS ROLLED

De-Fatted OycHAMS No Waste Lb.

"TRIPLE R FARMS" - U. S. CHOICE
BONELESS £ 00

STEWING BEEF · Oyc
k FROZEN FOOD FEATURES 414

Utl"" BIRDS EYE QUICK FROZEN A. 0,
'44#cA

MAXWE
HOUSI
Coffee

221

IFFEEli
111

PRICES

Pound 88Can

Pound

N Layer
49 IfsB

. n,

201 q
70 1

JO 4

Here's

„w %---i ...                 - ----- .... I.--- ..-----

STOP & SHOP'S

EVERY DAY LOW

- U. S. CHOICE ,..

.o.sT rgi c.ob
ESS ROLLED i,CO

 I CHASE & SANBORN
I MAXWELL HOUSE

I HILLS BROS.

e BEECH-NUT

ALL GRINDS

-TRIPLE R FARMS" BLUE RIBBON WILSON'S

6 R --2. GRADE,"A" MIDIUM YELLOW IN V4 LB. PRINTS HOMOGENIZED
50ID3- COUNTAY FRESM

i J«EGSS D. 49< 1 Lb. 5 9 MILK Glass

1/2 Gal. 36Margarine 3 Ctns.
PLU.5 DEPOSIT

4# 0* DEL MoNTE® RouND-UP

K-1 -.cp

DEL MONTE JUICE SALE
YOUR CHOICE

'7RIPLE R FARMS" -

BONELE

RUMP

. CORN -, 7,1/2,/INIA/MI
Apt*V'

3
DEL MONTE. CUT GREEN BEANS-9 oz. Pkg

. CHOPPED BROCcoll-10 0, Fkg  < EARLY GARDEN111  e CUT WAX BEANS- 9 oz pkg.
0 MIXED VEGETABLES-10 ox. pkg J F. , 1 SWEETI FRENCH GREEN BEANS--9 oz. pkg.

U

where ,
you buy No 303 $ 100PEAS 6 ;

Tall
I PINEAPPLE JUICE
I ORANGE JUICE

I GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
I PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

3 46 oz- 89Cans

Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte

CRISP, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES/ TOMATO CHUNK STYLE SLICED OR HALVES SLICED OR CRUSHED
4- California - Solid, Crisp
£2 LETTUCE 24 rge

Size Head 19 CATSUP T UNA PEACHES PINEAPPLE

*.

Del Monte

Alaska

RED SOCKEYE

SALMON

Red Ripe. Firm LCe||0 < 14 oz.
Cans , Cans , Cans

16 oz.' TOMATOES 19 3149 C 46 ox.   No. 2V289£ , No. 289( Can 79CTall

California Crisp - 24 size

244 CELERY 23< Del Monte Del Monte

B. PASCAL 
Jumbo

1/..7,& 1 1 Stalk I CREAM STYLE O WHOLE KERNEL

FRUIT COCKTAIL Your Choice-  9  SWEET COR
Choice / Can • BARTLETT PEAR

No. 30
 i.t  CttMt,7'own - Tree R GOLDEN il Tall $100

C Your / No. 303i -it -7+AppLES 4 4 3 4 c. $ 100
FREE PARKING Store , Monday Thru Wednesday 900 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed -Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. _

1

We Reserve The Righ• To Limit Quanthi- Hours 9 Fri. 9:00 -. To 9*)0 p.. - Sat 9 00 a.m. To 8*)0 p.. Hours 1 Pric. Effective

Mon., Nov. 4, Thru Sat., Nov. 9,1957

|

--

22 I . -- I = 21 2 y= -

1

-Bi--__-I Ing E .='LE-
1

.
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Colonial *tart Opens
At /Methodist Church

The Colc,nia] Mart, annual ba-
zaar of the Mt·tbodist Church will

be held today, Thursday, Novem-
ber 7th at the Methodist Church.

Doors will open at 11 a.ni. and
continue serving you until 7.30
p.m. Lunch will be served cafe-
teria style from 11 to 1 p.m. und
a colonial tea will take place
from 2 to 4 p.m. Booths decorated
in the theme of the day, will offer
a variety of di,lightful surprises:
api·uny, baked gunds, candy, nuts,
dull clothes and items for chil-
dren, fe,hpond, fic,wers, leather
goods. novelties, pilloweases und

j fancy work samples and white
eippliant itoms. A gift awaits each
child and a grapho-analyst will
analyze your handwriting.

Western Michigan Alumnae
The Western Mic'higan Uni-

vet·sity Alumnae Club met at
the home of Mildred Field on
Wednesday, October 30. A tenta-
tive ychedule for the year was
arranged and the Christmas meet-

TRobinson Subdivision

Nelson Carter has been in U/.,
versity hospital since last Thun- -
day morning with asiatic nu
complications.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Walker
and daughter from Wayne were
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Distler on
Butternut street last Friday,

Dick Fisher of -Marion, Mich.
was visiting relatives and friends
in the subdivision last weekend
and spending a week with his
daughter near Pentic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Smith of
Kalamazoo spent several days
last weekend at the home of their
son and family, Mr. Ind Mrs,
William Briley, who recently
moved to 1 I 872 Haggerty high-
way.

Ludy Marshall and Roy Crip
pen are visiting Marshall's mo-
ther-in-law and other friends
this week at Welch and Mullins
W. Va. Ella Mae Evans spent
last weekend with her mother
Mrs. Marshall, on RusseU street.

Barbara Davey of Detroit was
guest of honor at a family birth-

r 7

SHOPPERS SAVE AT

..

.

E A hro SUN AY

...

C NNINGHAM'S OWN!
4 HIGHEST QUAUTY-LOW PRICES! 

 HI/OTEN¢Y VITA¥INS J
Bottle of I 00 With 50 Free k 14

1 - 4 Hi-Potency Super Vitamins pSav,

$ 1.49 $2.29 •L
UJ

PED. TAX

WHERE

 REG. 49c 
DIENTAL-FLOSS

) 00 YARDS '95IP
11-:- 5

39 -

CENTURY

HEATING
3 Spe.d

4 5.i,ch, PAD

#

Iting is scheduled for Thursday, day dinner at the home of her
BOTTLE OF 100 WITH 50 FREE • Llne.Yei_Guarantee! lDecember 5 at the home of Mrs sister, Mrs. Maurice Gibsoh, on , .

Jean Outman at 45220 Joy road Wednesday evening of last week.  Hi-Potency SUPER-MINS -J
at 8 p.m. A good time was had Debbie VanToll daughter of SAVE .... R All-.---...Aby all reviewing old times at Mr. and Mrs. Theo Vantoll of Pzy $ 1.79 .4.70

ATTENDING the 17th District meet- Annetta Nevins. 17th ditrict president:
birthday with a party Saturday

Western Refreshments were Morgan street celebrated her fifth
Bolile of 100 Wi*h 50 Free Hi.P.t.•cy 'ENNANT'

ing of the American Legion November 1 and Gwen Holsombe. unit president.
served by the hoste.%.

were (1. to r.) Catherine Wassall of De- Also attending were department adjul- to affiliate with the group may Those attending were David and
Anyone from We>,tern desiring for several of her little friends. . L.-. VITAMINS AND MINERALS  WASTE 1,troil. department secretary; Pearl Drake ant. Liale Alexander and wife and third : contact Miss Fitld at Plymouth $4.98Garv Dethloff. Barbara n„.. 0, BASKET__of Iron Mountain. department president: tone commander. Ray Duffy and wife. 895 before 4 p.rn. IIC Formula 

Rexall Stores Open Bike Contest Garden Club to Heal Christmas Ideas Talk

Beyer Rexall Drug Stores are
again sponsoring their Boys'
and Girls' Contest in which two
bicycles will be among the priz-
es.

This is the 10th annual c„ntest

spnnsored by the two RAcall
stores in Plymouth. Any boy or
girl 16 years of age or under
can obtain a nomination blank

[ now, They must have their par-
ent fill it out. Then return it to

one of the Beyer Rexall stores.
The sooner one starts, the bet-
ter al·e the chances of winning.

There wid be many other priz-
es in addition f o the bicycles.
There will be a bike for the boy
winner and another for the girl
winner.

The Garden club will meet at
1 p.m. Monday, November 11 at
the Junior High to hear Mis.
Frank Webb of Birmingham talk
on "Christmas Ideas for Your
Home."

Mrs. Edwin Schrader will give
a 10 minute talk on gardening for
the month. Tea Chairman Mrs.
Clart·ncr MI,ore w ill be as-

sisted by Mrs. Frank Dilnn, Mi's,

Louise· Truesdell, Mrs. L.R. Von
Stein, Mrs. Clifford Fishbeck ancl
Mrs. Donald Burli·Mon.

WTCU to Meet

The monthly WTCU ineeting
will be held Thursday, November
14 at 1:30 p.ni. at the honie of
Mrs. Mabel Parker, 14:154 North-
ville roar{.

--Sanky Esch, Carol -NUis, Latra
Laginess, Dickie and David
Lewis, Beckie Widmaier and
Teddy VanToll.

LINiMAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor R..d
corner Ookview - Phon, 131

Member of Mulliple Listing Ser,lci ===1

with 50 h.

1 GERIATI

A NEW KIND oF CAR 18 Bolts !
At your Pontiac Dealer's Nov. 9

11

11

1.

.

. $6.49 61; All ALL MCIAL

WI

als'.¥,

™ill.MT
TO LIMIT APPLICAILE.

OUANTITIES

EDWARD'S - PINT SIZE
REG. ASTRINOENT WASH

MOUTH 494

. 29¢

¢119

L --

-ViI n,JDULUL[ 1
THE GOLDEN JUBILEE CARI

It'I a revolution on wheels -boldly planned
from the very beginning as a Golden Anniver-
oary showplece for Pontlac and General Motors.

This oneyou reall,·knust see-here is a qir unlike any
you have ever known! This Golden Juflitee Pontiac
b actually an all-new breed of ears-in four brilliant
aeries and 16 sleek models covering viNually every
price bracket. .-J

In all of them you'll And engineering advances 80
daringly different yet 80 basically Bound that they will
trigger the next big ehange in automobile design.
You'll ind a few of these ideas illustrated here, but
even they can't begin to tell the full story.

Why not be among the first to discover the newest.

REG RUBTONE
39¢ W,nter,r.gn ALCOHOI
-I .-

REG. AMPHOJEL LIQUI
EDWARD'S ANTIHISTAMINE

REG.

44, COUGH SYRUP 0
It OZ. SIZE -LIMIT 6

SAVE

NOV, BA E ' MODIFIEDK..

1.194.8@@mme* kejam!*4*· 4183»** 7 . -

1 CUNNINGHAM'S 2 , 1
2 SKILLED EYES 1

AURACTIVE COLORS! AND HANDS
U Your Cunningham'; druggist cue-
0 fully compounds miny prescrip- EMERSON
9 tions. At such lim. only Ih. mo• •
MI accurate weighing and meauring
i will do. Whon wi fill a proscrip- CLOCK RADIO
Id tien you can b. sur, iN .tactiy 1 ' WITH BUILT:IN TELECHRON CLOCK -...,-k&1 0• th• doc*or ordered.

Automatically turht on appliances at a3 BRING YOUR
 PRESCRIPTIONS TO i i E-.6. pre...t *Ime.- /

•IIAC

4

-

i fiE:flifi  ::191Hitiflti<.8,„0*:-„----... 1

. 1 1-'

C /.

 * I . * rr€21

*11€Z
f./

-

Aero -F·ai
STABILITY

Her¥ i# the bi,Ufe#t basic const
tarly day• 01 motoring. Pontia

de.ign i• 140:ter, stronter. i
C™U-tional box t>pl u

./. I. -- I

ne

ruction change since the

''# Fetulution,wy new frame 6
sed on Other Con.

When you meet this bold new Pontiac, you're in for
a driving thrill that is impossible to duplicate in cars
of conventional design. So make it a point to aee your
Pontiac dealer soon and prove to yourself that no car
in history ever left yesterday - far behind!

/ /AL-*A-VA# 8/Lia*Liz.
Conve-io,IL S

cluactra -poise \ROADABILITY

Only the wheeb know where the bumps arel
: 70--0 Pontiac': new auspeauo,1 *w,wey end• dite.

Nway and bounce 00 bring you the
anioolhest ride. easiest handling you'ue

Ier known'

Circles-of-Steel Tempest 395

= CUNNINGHAMIS , U.......1-

H..... TODAY! Styled! 95

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL,w==== ---
0 11

..

0 0

., lilli. 0

Made from Your Own Photo

PHOTOCRAFT
-  c1'2' cA 45 i:..CHRISTMAS CARDS

1.-

'A, 4
. 14 OUNCE

A-,4¢ LYSOL
17 -

Disinfectant
%

Diedorixes
Large 16 Ounce Si,0 -lkfkA VALUE
Royal Castill Richard Hudnu* 99C

SHAMPOO Crime Rins,
$1 $1.75VAA 44 - Sizi For 98C REG. 73\Mokes hair wantSoft-Eas *o Men• 0

ANACIN

I. , UBLETS
Boill.: of 50'.

i.

. b 59€
..L--:22-4

--,1-6-

Spicibl! Deschlor'I PLAYING IT·S NEW!-1
MONOGRAM CARDS SUPER 1

CIGARS Cunningham's

s.70 39' ANAHIST 

D'.

-

SAFETY
4•,1,2/ Poati.e. N- Ai Ride

Pontiac'* completely new body construction
·-Level Air Rdie * Iw-r,und, you with Kirder sieel proection -

a604.. b.dow, /or• and att. Now you con drive with
pension system ae deeigmed -and P™,tiac's wond,rf W nau peace of mi ndl

PERFORMANCE

Try Pont,ac'* new jeweled-action rpoud
Scores of actwi- ..i,04

innovations make Pontiac'• hefty pow-
* plant a miracle of s.,eath.....

and you can choose from four hor.pou.
mtin* inci*diag Tri-Pow/ C-*•MI,•a'

and Fuel I njection'.

¥-

BOX OF 50

'frk:..2

EXTRA-SOFT

BOX OF 40

COETS

J ·1*700*% 4.

9'LOX OF 16%
SUPER SOFTI 

01.Ds
m- --r-. Jr.-R.g.-Super 

CHEST BUB
Instant Acting

NA.KINS 
Box of 400:

lox of *O--45€Mret 1(99:,di, 91.
33251 PLYMOUTH RD. - SHELDEN CENTER - LIVONIA

ri



Commission Brings Two Ordinances
Up to Date, Discuss es New Alley

1 Explate means (a) dig up; (b) dle; le) atone for.
2. Frutlrote means fa) -gary: {b) hopele-: Ce) like a •hrub
3. In medletae. the study of grriatric concern, (a) children,

(b) old age; Ce) bones.

ANSWERS

•I• Plo .

. . -.--I--

CONFIDENCE!
€-p..8,1..

--

[_GUARANTEEDONI 'ult FAR 
-

CLL .....IA

THAT'S WHAT YOU HAVE WHEN YOU BUY A

STADNIK & SHEKELL
USED CAR THAT'S GUARANTEED

ONE FULL YEAR
NOW YOU CAN DRIVE A CAR WITH NO

REPAIR BILLS, GUARANTEED BY THE

, CAR WARRANTY CORPORATION
A SUBSIDIARY OF

C. I. T.
An insurance policy is issued to you describing in

detail the parts covered by the warranty... parts
that have been thoroughly inspected and whose
mechanical condition has been guaranteed for ONE
FULL YEAR ...So buy where you know you will
have no repair bills for a full year ... Stop in and
let us explain this new way of bu*ing _dependable
transportation for worry free dri,u:,9. 2-

WE HAVE A FINE SELEGION OF USED

CARS AT OR BELOW COMPETITIVE PRICES

4

Carillon Bells Heard Daily
Are True Electronic Wonder

Twenty-fire tiny brass rods linked with miniature ham-
m6rs. a 100 watt amplifier and the late Charles Bennett are
1 esp,nsible fot a treat Plymouth has enjoyed for two years.

Since September, 1955, the First Presbvterian Church has
boasted 25 carilion chimes, a gift from Mr. Bennet;. On a
clear day the bells, amplified 1,000,000 times, can be heard for
two miles.

The hammers are geared to strike the smaH rods·as the
23 keys. operated from a board near the organ, are played.
The mechanism and amplifier is installed in the bell tower.

I Thi· church's chief chimer,
or more properlv carillonneur, , like a piano," he said. "But youis Fred Nelson. He has doubled

must play slowly so each chime
as P:·esbvterian organist and d,- is a separate sound. The har-I rector nf music as well as Ply- mony is hard, too. Only certain

' mouth High School's vocal mu- pieces can be played fronl mil-' sic teacher fr,r 11 years.
chimes. Otherwise you have a

A complicated looking timer sic written especially for the
automatically sets the bells :0 disc·ordant blur."
peal at every hour from 9 a.m. Nelson has taught Jerry B.to 8 p.rn. I: also automatical- Fischer and Ka!-10 Herbold, two
19 plays the Westminister high school student<. m phi,v the
Chimes before striking the bells.
hour and a hymn at noon and
6 p.m. The purchase of the bells was

Areordin,f to Nelson, any good prompted in the spring of 1,4,55
piano player can learn to oper- when Charles Bennett read a
ate the chimes. "The melodv is column by Sterling Eaton. form-

- . - er publisher of "The Plyniouth
0 Al:iiI'', which referred to the no.

table absence of church bells in

3 Rcicons Why the Plymouth. An article in the
"Readers Digest" Issue of Ap-

r.- ki ril. 1935, on the carillion chinies

sic written especially for the

then prompted Mr. B<·rin'¢)4contact the Pennsylvagia
pany and put chase.fr'Act.for the

ELECTRONIC GARAGE Presbyll·rian Chup*it.+F<-
DOOR OPERATOR A r thur Bi*10-, organis:

Sccond and third readings
were given hy city commissioners
Monday night to two ordinances
dealing with sidewalks and fire
limits. Both are rt·visions of form-
tr ordinances "brought up to
date" by City Attorney Harry
Dt·yo.

Commissioners also found
themselves involved in a lengthy
discussion about an alley west of
Main Street, between Fralick
avenue and the First Presbyter-
ian church properly. Although
the proposal has been discussed
several times before without ae-
tien. commissioners took another
view of the alley again Monday
when it was learned that the
c·hurch wants to sink a well drain
system in- its parking lot.

Some commissioners thought
it better if a storm sewer be
laid in the proposed alleyway
tr handle the job properly.
There were no figures avail-
able. however. on how much

florm sewer or paving in the
alley would cost. The manager
was instructed to inform the
church thai the commission is
considering the alley project.
In other news of the commis-

sion, approval was given to the
installation of a hydrant near
Hillside Inn. The dining place
hrid askc*d for the hydrant sev-
era! months ago and since then
a committee has been studying
the installation. No charge will
be made for the hydrant installa-
lion because it is in a public
right-of-way.

Richard Myers. who is building
a home on Homer road in North-

Ville Township, appeared before
the conimission with a request
for city water. City water had
bern given to several homes in
that area several years ago be-
cause Uw reservoir is located
nearby. Myers claims that he had
started the home two years ago
before the city adopted its policy
concerning water taps outside the
city limits. He added that sev-
eral wells have produced no re-
suits.

City Manager Albert Glass-
ford will check Myers' building
permit to see if it was filed
before the city adopted its wa.
Ser policy.
The manager reported that he

and the Plymouth officials and
those from neighboring commun-
ities met with a representative
f:·om the State Plumbing Hoa id
to see if it is possible to have an
inspector for the area communi-
ties. They contended that the state

NACK i-
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board dors not have enough help MAYFLOWER POST
14:* VFW AUXILIARY

to make all inspections. The state - '15#

board member declared that a Don't let tlial urge for doing that 9th ANNUALloca] inspector could be used, but carnes with eriSp weather w ear volt
he must reside in the city or gov- down. There always are easy ways
ernmental unit. It would be. the to do things. Here are a few tin. to
manager said. too expensive for help make light of your rhor,·N z Smorgasbord Dinner
any small community to hire an To loosen tight screws or holts,
inspector who must be a mask·r put a few drops of pet·oxide on them VFW HALL - NOV. 10TH
plumber. and let it soak in for a few moments,

Thev'It come away much easier. 1426 Lilley Rd.

England has developed high
of vour ladderor slool letrs and thry Dinner se•ved 3,485 p.m.

N'ail a rubber heel t,1 111,· 1,01 tom
altitude rockets called Skylarks woil 't slin.
which are designed to cart'•, Paintimr your stens',' Do ev<,ry ' Advance Adult Tickets. $1.75scientific weapons 100 miles into other one, thrn let thein dry 90 vou Children 4-12 $1.00outer space. can walk on them w],jle you paint

the remaining half.
Tickets at the Door $2.00Most dangerous period for ac- To provent 81„itting hinges or

cidenls on farms is from 2 to 4 latches whon painting a dour ul, a Available at Marquis Toll Housep.In. on Saturdays, and most little peti·oleum jelly on thi·it'i th·:t.
mishaps occurred to younger Stray paint will liu·it ruh off wili, a or from Iny VFW Membit
workers and teen-age boys. wap of a eloth.

-
-

.. ... ... 0

Any Amount Opens

a Savings Account

for each member of your family

Let your youngsters learn thrift by actually putting a
little money each week in tbeir uu·,1 having, accounts.
Small accounts, as well as large ones, are welcome
here at First Federal. Your savings are insured to
S 10,000, and earn 39 current rate. You'll like the
pleabant people who are here to serve you.

Earnings start the ls# on accounts opened by the 7 Oth

Crat -- ..la'Ii Il , I - . -4 --- --4....9.-,-

· nare

1 0 .

' 52 :>rtu=k'
1

- 4.7,9§4

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

bAL NE % 21 91

ovnfown Heodquorfers 91942 f
rriswold of Lofayette. A »Ark

., . across from old Coy Holl 'e /1.1\.

IN

A

Y

and carilloneur Dm#: Be1-m.
Is Your Best Buy! currently leachi at Prince-ALSO ... LOOK AT THE }958 ENGLISH-BUILT

•ELECTRONIC OPERATION--14 ton University. *1*red at the
FORDS ... FOR ECONOMICAL-MODERN bRIVING .niking :he Merlin the moot ad- 25. 1955. .

r .

y. ar• u f reseerch went Into Dedicatory Recifal September

vanced docr operator on *e. . LOW INITIAL COST PLUS THE HIGHEST RESALE m.iket. George Schulmerigh, Of Sel-
• PASHBOARD CONTROL - Puh lei'sville, Pa.. inven41{';bl 'bells.

VALUE IN THE COUNTRY TODAY ... LET :he bu I lon on the duhboard of Few churches can .WM#d a set
your car and ihe garage door of huge 25 cast-bror'ze.bells·a,st-US TELL YOU THE FACTS ABOUT THIS AMAZING 0,•ens or cluees, the garize light . ing about $117,000,- pin»ya towergue# on or otr. NEW FORD TRUCKS /o,58

AUTOMOBILE. . 1€ REWLIFTER ¥ECHANISM capable of holdin¥ 1*®0, pounds
N•, chains, eablee or frtrfir n diak. of swinging metai. and the sal.
to wear ind break. ary of a trained carillonneur. ......-1.,-,M.'.7,7.,m„rp.mr.'.." 1"E.'.- re..:e),arin-a„-.,STADNIK & SHERELL CARRIERS for Schultnerich shorth· after - 1 •11

A daring experiment paid off W.- 1-1
".- ...4*'..... ".....K•-29;h-

the war when hr found public ...

19.61 1 54
ENGLISH BUILT FORDS He received permission from an .·'.4/ 62··:1,51

EQUIPMENT COMPANY i acceptance for his bells lacking. . 1 -I-----1 ..1£ 1 A

P.O. BOX 2 - WAYNE MICH. : Eastern universitv to install a
203 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3780 PHONE PA. 2-1745

ing u·ith one of the finest cast-
 set of bells in the same build- /*

3

bell carillons in the world. He •ril
OPEN EVENINGS 711. 9 - SAT. mL 6 P.M. DEALERS & SALESMEN then took bell experts and pros- , America's fir ;t v,„t. f Idlv 1,1,(; 1

5.

WANTED pective cu*tomers to the scene.
- ' let them listen to identical mu-

- 7 sic plaved on both Curi]9011$4 - 4.-1---- 4 d
'53 fORD TRUCKS-

and they could not tell the dif- FIRS,
ference !

Wlill THE FIA FUUS

A t Your Service
cost $2,500 white the complete
A set of 25 Schulmerich's bellf -

installation weighs less than 200

Al DeBruyne
pounds, does not need a tower _.-ess'77:737- .-7-7=<of::MT--I'-I'I.&.£.'-:
and takes up les# space than an )'/*.-;...#Af-*£3/=-;... ,··i.  : ' **
organ cons<,!e. NEW TRT CAB

TRUCKS ...

NEW '58 FORD RANCHERO ...

1/

If you're a known or suspected user

of concrete in this area, here's a mon

you'll be seeing soon - if you haven't
already met him. He's Al DeBruyne
(rhymes with Bryan); and irs his iob
and his pleasure to give on-the-spot
service to construction projects of all
sizes within a ten-mile radius of our

Plymouth plant.

At's been in various branches of the

construction industry since 1946 as sales-
man and iob foreman. He's a fast man

at figuring estimates and quoting prices;
and he con help you with any technicol
problems regarding the use, placement
ond finishing of concrete. If he doesn't
know the answers himself, he con quick-
ly get them from our headquarters staff
of technicians and engineers.

You'll find that Al's a likeable sort.

He was born in Soskatchewan; come to

Michigan in 1939; served with the U. S.
Army in Europe ond the Philippines,and
came out as on infantry staff sergeant

Al DeBruyne is one more
on us for quality and ser
- every time - on iobs

ing ingon c,
939 S. MILL ST., PLYMOUTH

Other plants in Ypsilanti -

OCIAL NOTES
On Sunday afternoon Dr. and

Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum and cht]-
dren. David and Ann, enjoyed
ice skating and a buffet supper
at the Detroit Skating Club on
Seven Mile road as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred O'Donnell of De-
troit.

Peter Leemon will entertain
a grouP of blends at hunting at
his collage at Poverty Point near
Cadillac.

Mrs. Paul Wic,dman spent
Wednesday and loday (Thursday)
with her sister. Mrs. Floyd Bland
in Detroit.

Mrs. Lucy Muvrin of Chicago.
Ill., is visiting Mrs. Anna Frewnd
on Maple, for a week.

Mrs. Fay Shirey of Jener street.
has as her guest for a week, Miss
Pearl Merrey of Detroit.

Mrs. Paul Wiedman attended
the funeral of Mrs, Albert Krue-
ger of Detroit on Friday.

ST. PAUL. Minn.-CUP)-Min-
nesota fisheries biologists study-
ing the movement of walleye pike
report they checked out one pike
that travelled 86 miles down the
Mississippi River. Another tra-
velled 16 miles. They had been
tagged. along with 387 others, at·
Guttenberg, Iowa. They were
caught by anglers at La Crosse,
Wis., and Savanna, Ill.

Belgium has about 8.800,000
persons, with 744 inhabitants per
square mile. Holland has about
10.600,000 population, with 815
persons per square mile.

Spaghetti is an Italian word
derived from "spago" meaning
"cord."

01. ... I 1Lowest·p,i©ed• ;

Till Cab line ,1 
in America !

5* ahe=if
*ith all thafs new...c
I Meet America's newest, most NEW c.p.cllyl Ext,o
modern trucks-Ford for '58! Die- Styleside pickup bodies

cover the new advances in this 23% more loodipace Iho:
other compifili¥, pickups

pace-Betting line. See the many ad- bigge:/ food,poce per dor/1

vantages that help you do your job NEW I.ly .1*01 Scie
better and at lower cost! Impod·O-Groph ride tes#

proved omozing superior
Then match your requirements Ford i w.ponsion ov- com;

against Ferd's over 300 models. pickup• ...a ride mighty

Whatever your need-from pickup lo thol of a cort

to heavy duty tandem-Ford's got NEW<,mle,11 Driver,zec

it! And you'll get a truck that costs have non-log Beal *prin,ini

you tess to own, less to run and protocled inboord st•ps.
pended pidol& end we,

lasts longer, too.
THE 81 O FL

So see your Ford Dealer today
and step ahead with America's most
modern truck-built modern to cost FORD 
you lesa- ..,

PAUL J. WE
470 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTE

in 1946. He enioys fishing and hunting;
and his army rating of expert rifleman
probably has little to do with his deer-
hunting success wifh bow and arrow.

Though he's a married man with an
eight-year-old daughter, At wants you
to know that he's at your service at 011
times-day and night. He lives at 405
N. Main St., Ann Arbor; and nights and
weekends you can contact him of
NOrmandy 3-5448.

reason why you can DEPEND
vice in transit-mixed cencrete
of every kind and size.

ing,nucTion co.
TELEPHONE 858

Rawsonville - Ann Arbor

b

649£

.wide

hove

n ony

intific

have

ity of
.tifive

close
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other-

NEW '58 FORD PICKUP...

Modern Styles,de body is as wide as
the cab and standard 0 no extra cost .1

ts less. tool p-74/6/29.4/

NEW pow.1 Pow.rful, more g#-11'"I1""'-
rugged V.8 engined And only 01 MB -

Ford offori Short Stroke economy . tialial"'llill'll
in both Six and V.81 11 >1 -/-
NE;V -*04 1 'Safety Vision" -0*:mae. Jl -
dual heodlight, ... Lifeguord ./Ilill'lliv.
Sleering wheel ... ond double./'-
g,ip door locks ... standard on / 4 
oil Ford frucks I

6.("Ba.'.m

Ranchero offers ati power ornsts, @/9//Ill/- .:I,-/.

even power windows ond oir con· U 111' .· · + · e.-
ditioning, faclory·in•lolled. 01 •804 on o comw"- 4
Ford's low prices. ma/0/0"11'w/,p,wgg,004 r,mi#Har n.

DU¥ 11-1 FORD TRUCKS THAN ANY OTHE* MAKEI

8rRUCKS CO8T LESt
LS TO OWN... LBS TO NN... LAST LONGEL FOO,

IDMAN, INC.
1 PHONE 2060

.
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 16,000 Homes See These Ads
r

7-Help Wanted-Mile
SMALL TALK by Syms 18-For Rent- 23-For Sale-Real Estate 24--For Sale-Homes PARDON, m¥ IRROR!

CLASSInED RATES MAN to *ell automatic water soltin. Apartments LAKELAND LAKE area. 6 aer'em Plymouth-Northville Area _ _
- with 2 homes. One

finished 3 - 11 I HEAR CUP// 7 rvES- I HAD -7e full or part Ume. For ap-MINIMUM 13 words _....... IM .4 FURNISHED apartment, children room home other unfinished. Ideal
pointment phone Pty. 1303. Pty·

Addlional words 5 c//dy „'h mouth Softeoer Service. 181 W. LA· allowed, no pets, Apply 41174 E, retirement apot. Hunting and fish- LAHSER - 11 MILE SECT. 1 ACHOST GOT 1 AN ARROW
berty, Plymouth. Mich. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 3397. Ing at your door. Priced at only

- - *12,000 with $3.300.00 down payment. I full bedroorns, 1 acre with fruit 1 yOU LAG=r WEEK ! 1 . EGCAPE ! 1LARGE 8 room furnished lower
Drake Realty Co. and garden 2 chicken houses. AClaidilld Di•ple, 81.7, P- WANTED automobile salesman. ex-

WE TRADE

at>artnient available to reliable
S„uth Lyon, Geneva 7·9001column inch perience, to -11 Chevrolet Ind party. Autontatic heat, dishwasher, $16.000

.Rlirl¢1. Approciation M.mortam mad Oldsmobile Salary Ind commlsion ;125 monthly. Plyn.outh 2078.
Card of Thanks Demo furnlhed Open ing for ag- - -

le.imum .-.------- ----* U." gressive man R.thburn Chevrolet
FURNISHED motel for rent. Kitch. Pastor

enette. Itt:ht and heat furnuished.
Sales, Northville.

4 1075 Ford road, Plymouth 3783-W- Upper 25344 PLYMOUTH RD KE. 7-9800 il dD.b: R.oponsibillt, Notice .- SUI
MUS, run 2 w"ka WANTED. young man belwie• SM DESIRABLE three rUn unfurnish-

33 yrs. old for an opening in a ed apartment. newly built for 1 or
Thts newspaper will not De respon fas space heating department. Job 2 adults Atitematie b,,seboard heal· Peninsula

PLYMOUTH HILLS sible for correctness of advertls, has opportunltiel for future ad· tng, electric kitchrri. Phone North.
12116 Nicholas Lane

ments phoned in but will make vancement. No experience neces· "'Wow ... What did you "Thal'• not a punch bowl. ville 824 to 444
every effort to have them correct gary. we prekr to train. Apply at put in thil punch....7" :illy ... Il'; the drip pan CENTRAL location, studio apart- fparkling ranch picture setting: s  U a box number 15 desired add 23 - - 100 acres estate heautlful home, 3

cent, per week to the rate charged
Consumers Power Co. 481 S Main from under thi ici box . . ." ment. ulit,bes furnished. Call Pty- years old. Strictly modern, 1,6 hedrooins, studio eciling in carpet·  

· street. Plymouth.Deadline for receivIng Clusifi -outh 3 74 da:,'s, mae lake frontage. Real buy at •d living and dining room; panelied
Adv,rtl,ing is Tupsdav noon -- 4ODERN three ruum bath and util- $45000. terms arranged. Phone 12Y"tLJrt'Utae;e:11 t:;h:apoO< 1Our cl.sified. go :o 11,010 HTCH SCHOOL GRADUATE be-

it' ri,mn, private entrance. gar·tween the lies 22·38 for our Ply 8--Help Wanted-Female 11-Situations Wanted- ge heat furrithhed- 41183 Wilcoxborne. in Plyrmourn. Ltionia. mouth office. Mud be able to m.t- Female real. Plymouth 435-J Plymouth 2155 nook; 2 ear garage, circular drive.ance in kitchen: large breakfast and Redford Township. the public Steady employment with
2 BEDROOM. 5 rooms iurnit,eu iPhone ul 81 Plymouth opportunities fur advancement Paid MIKE HOISINGTON1600, GA. 2-3160 or KE. ho,pitalizatioo and life Insurance i RONINGS done reaunable in mi downstairs apartment with garage

3-6745 pitts other liberal benefits Apply at home Plyniauth 1179 W. 198 S 183 per month. plus utilities Locat·
Consumers Power Co. 461 S Main Main St. ed Novt Township, 3 miles from iNCOME PROPERTY ideal for re. 19650 Grand River

.Ineoln·Mercury Plant Call after 6 tirement or investment, $183 m Kenw,wd 1-7400St , Plymouth. CAPABLE WOMAN for day work , m Fleldhrook 9·2133. come per month plus ownerh apart- E 16Any dar but Friday. References
Tyler 4-6208. JNFURNISHED apartment, newly ment. Extra lots for gardening {Ir

3-In Memoriam MAKE $75. UP WEEKLY IT'S .ICENSED. Child ©ure while par· decorated, 3 rooms and bath cale. Priced at only $18,900 with -
ents work, aKe 2 months to 4 Utilities furnished, adults only. $4500.00 clown Dayment. ACREAGE

'hone Pl>mouth 202+M after 6:30 Drake Really Co.

:ears. Call GA 2.8444 $
1,000.00 8 n a c In loving me:non of our daugh. 1). In South Lyon, Geneva 7-9001 West of Plymouth-21- acre parcely ,

ter, Mary M Graham who passed
Full or part time. Take orders for CHRISTMAS . RONING 'done- In- my home, neat, 4 ROOK#& and b-aih-- upper, stovE FOR SALE. by owner. beautifulAmerica'I largest sellinz liquid some pick up and delivery. Beech re.

away 3 years ago November 8, 1934.
fertilizer•. Used by farmers since md Plymouth Rd area. KE. 1-8628 refrlierator and utilities furnish- 3' i acre building site on Warren 4&5 acre pair 

Gone but ncit forgotten
1946 Liberal profits No invest- JC)8 'uNTED typing to do at home. ren or pets. 375 W Liberty Ply. along the bank. Phone Plymoutb cels *750.00 at™ --- ___ ed. To emplo>ed couple. No child· road, running stream with willows

Sadly missed by her parents, bro- ments Write: Manuscripts. theses, term papers, mouth. 704.
acre.

thers and sisters.
esumes, mailing Jjsts, what have :- - -- - . 10.18.:a
/ou? GA 2-4911. , ROOM furnished apartmenC 2nd ;0 ACRES of land, good timber, and 5:10 acre pareel:

4--Card of Thanks "NaChurs' Plant Food Co. TIME
€XPERIENCED woman will bdby *ilyinnuth. ship, Osceola County. Write Hazen and up. 24-For Sale--Homes  24--For Sale--Homes

floor Apply 900 N. Mill Street, Christmas trees. Burdell Tow'n. $15000 an acrr

s,t days or everings Vicinity of REFINED girl wants to share Holmes. Leroy, Michigan, or phone
We wish to thank (,ur many 433 Monroe St.

AT red. Own transportation. Referene·
nouth 2U44.M after 6 p.m. COUNTRY HOME, on 86*167 ft lot, 1

Five Mile and Farmmiton prefer- apdrtnient with Natne. Call Pty-TE. 2·2607.
f $12,500.00 Hnd tip.

INCOME HOUSES: 'Iymouth-Northville Area Plymouth-Northville Area
friends and relative for their splrit-

ual bouquets. cards. flowers and Marion. Ohio es GA 1·1083 _ _ ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick m 4 MILE FROM Ill,vmeuth Hills,- MODERNIZED 3 room furnished 3 bedrooms up one down; hard· FARMS- pleasant neighborhood, near Moile:-11 new brick ratich 2 bed·niany other kindnesses and consi· WANTED Ironing to do in my home.
apartinent, utilities, private en- wood floors: fuU basement: nearly s.·hools and shopping. 62 x 129 jot ·oom hou:se. panelled :,11 litirpohederations which were extended to - - - GR. 4-0366.

us during our recent bereavement MIDDLEAGE man to solicit part - trance and bath. Adults No drlnk. new oil furnace; a well built home Call Mr Savery 1784-Wl
Carpeting. drapes: disposal. fan room, attached garage on 1 iux•ded

George Lang. Jr and family time. Must have own transporti-
3.30 prn. TY 6.1069 mouth 742-W,

_ADY WISHES day work, Call after ng or pets. *83. Call evenings, py. For only *11,000 with $1,300 down HOUSES: and tiled basement Lovely land- acre $14.800. PI>·innuth 18!11·M 12
8913 Middlebelt. Livonia tion See Cals Denck, at United payment.

- -- Sanitation Corp., 37911 Ann Arbor Hudson's NEAT experienced women with ref. COMPLETELY furnished aparti
down.

Drake Really Co. 3 bedroom on one acre. $2,000.00
seaped fenced yard, $16.500. Ply-
inouth 2351 - J, HOT'ME fcir sule, In· owner·3 bcci-

I want to thank *11 Iny neighbors Rrl, Livonia. erences. wishes days, ironing and nient. Se'ith Lyon. Geneva 7-9001 _ . _.__ n•,111 modern horrie. all newly$25 a week or $100 a .- --and friends for the cards and flow· cleaning after 6 p.m. Call TY. 6- .north, Plymouth 1238. 10 BEAUTIFUL rolling acres with 1 bedroom w, alt·(,9, *10.500.00 'OR SALE by c,w·ner, 3 yr. old new- ·eeciratrfl. Large lot, r.irt,ort, fenc-ers they sent me while I was in the OPENING for two or three men in 7234

2 ROOM APARTMENT, heat and Zood live stream. Only 3 parcels 4 bedroom on 31 m·reg. $15,500.00 h decorated, story and a hall ed m patio in Parkview CH'cir $14.-hospital. also while I have been Redford Township. age 15 to 43, , gas stove, furn:shed at 542 Stark- 'eft at $400 per acre. Easy terms. 3 bedroom brick In Livonia, $111,· .rtek bungalow; garbage disposal, £8. Call Phinouth 1836·R .Iner 5,
convaiescing at home. as agents for State Farm Mutual In·

16-For Rent-Business weather. Plymouth 1392·W, 802 S. T.ocated on Scully road between N
700.00. ent fan and dishinaster in kitchen. :at and Sun. or can be M·en at :$45

Ernest Folsom surance Co Aptitude test required. We'll fill your 'MI'l. Territorial and Valentine roads.
We have mally others--come in lind

Tarpeting and drapes: alum 'arkv,ew.

Call GA. ]·8105 for appointment. 4-- - DRAKE REALTY CO. itornis, screens and doors; fencee WELL INSUI.ATED 2 1,edroomDOWNTOWN office space for rent. LARGE living room, bedroom, kit· South Lyon. Geneva 7-9001 ard; full basement. Let*b talk
house. large root,th, bjax hr.it, gas

see us.

5-Special Notices THREE clean cut mechanically in. Chirstmas stocking Phone Plymouth 429. Chen, bath. utility room with 26 1©RES with 1800 It- -ol Huron .t it41:15- Parkview Drive PI> ncinrerator, c·arpeted Furnished „rRaundry tub, gas range furnished . _ infurnished. Phone 1'1> manth 1415.
clined men for local work Good DESIRABLE front =- office, second plarkway 1-8443, River frontage. A beautiful par· Salem Realty Co.Rev. A. Hawkins. readings by ap- pay. no age limit. Apply *7430 W

floor Schraderti Building, 274 S _- --+ - cel. $10,300. $2,500 down. GEORGE J SCHMEMAN BROKER HOUSE FOR MALE.Inquire at 14201pointment. 28805 Elmwood. Gar- Seven Mile Rd 7.30 p.m. Monday with cash when you Main street. Apply at 220 S. Main FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart· DRAKE REALTY CO Sheldon road or phant Plymouthden City. Phone Garfield 1-3042. only. or phone Plymouth 1001. ment. heat and hot water includ.
South Lyon, Geneva 7-9001 861 Fralick

4 i
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LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY

EXPERT child care and guidance

by a graduate teacher Excellent

pre-sdhool training for children 29
S. Year around program.

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth 2715-W - -

1]VON [A Child Care Center lotated
at 34500 pinetree Rd. 18 avail-

able to all mothers. Supervised
and guidance for children from 2
to 3. Open 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. State
licensed. For further information
call GArfleld 1-0440.

ON AND ArrEEAthis day. October
31, 1957, 1 will not be responsible

for debls contracted by anyone
other than myself.

Franklin Burden

On and after tha flate. November
7, 1!;57. I will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by anyone
other than myself.

William Ramp

Raymond D.
Bacheldor

157 So. Main St.

Plymouth 826

Local Representative for

ALLEN MONUMENT

WORKS
Northville, Mtch

Guy Cari
Wayne Beauty College

il now accepting a limited amount

of applications for student beauti·

cunG. For further information write

or call

33556 Michigan Ave.

PArkway 2-5500

Notice to

Stockholders

FARMERS BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

A meeting of all stockholders, or
their heirs. will be haki with the
Executive Committee of Plymouth
Grange No 389 on Saturday, No-
vember 9. 1967. at 7:30 p. m at
Plymouth Grange Hall, 127 Union
St . Plymouth. Mich. The purpose
ol the meeting 18 to di•cuu trans·
fer of stock and building to the
Plymouth Grange

COMMITrEE FOR THE

FARMERS BUILDING

ASpOCIATION

6--Lost and Found

LOST: A ladies white gold watch
in the vicinity of the Dime store

and pa rking lot tn Plymouth Re-
ward Garfield 1·5006.

SEALPOTNT S,ameie. female, wore
red collar. Vkinity of N. Terri-

torial and Brookville roads. 2 weeks

40. Plymouth 1893·Rll. Mrs.
Charles Gogolin.
LOGT SATURDAY, November *nd.

19&7. green bill/old near Liberty
st. Please return to John Sheldon,
1381: Maxwell road. Plymouth IUBS·
W.

LOST red and white Firestene MOO-
arch boys 24" bicycle. mining

since Oct. 16. vicinity of Grant
School-Idaho street Name and ad

dress printed on bar that holds han·
diebars $5.00 reward. GA. 1-1029.
Call after 0 p.m.
LOST: Lassic mask 00 Roo,evek

strict. Pleall call Plymouth 1647-

LOST: All white mate fluffy cat
/hout half grown. Called George

Reward. 14490 Shad,wood Ct. Ply
mouth.

PH-ARMACIST-Planning a change fill our Cl
for the new year? We are. KE 2

0072 selling iobs
8-Help Wanted-Female ning
WOMAN TO WORK in convatescent

home. Nursing experience de,tr.
able but not necessary Should

own transportation and be , NO
able to work any shift. Apply in '
person. 34330 E. Ann Arbor Trall,
Livonia.

WOMAN, five days a week to ellan.
cook. simple meals. light houge

deaning. stay with convalescent FULL TIME SA
w,fe. Merriman Rd. near Plymouth
Rd. Call Garfield 1-9350.

WOMAN wanted to «10 light house· PART TIME SA
work and care of one child. one

week in December to assist mother
returning home from hospital. KE fon a 3 day cal
38588

- Thursday and n

Plan Now to Earn and B hours on Sltt

Become a professional Beautician

HIGH INCOME If you have
Beaullcian. in great demand before - or

everywhere

GUY CARI don't m

Wayne Beauty College I chance to
33556 Michigan Ave. valuable exi

Wayne Mich.
PA 5-3500

REGISTERED NURSE for part

time work three eveningm, alter.
nating Slturdays: must have own NOktransportation KE. +7270.

MATURE woman companion for a
lady to live in suburban home.

More for home than wages. Week·
ends free. No laundry or cooking.
CaU evening, and Sunday, Field-
brook 9-2*04 Enjoy the ,
COUNTER GIRL, hill t*me, exped.

Inced preferred. apply Rosedate ChristrrCleaners. 31§19 Plymouth Road.
Livonia.

FULL TIM E baby,itter Ex*FieRN
and references. Call after 3:30 atmosph

pm. GA. +3174.

MATURE. expertenced -crotar
wtth ability to accept responsibill· Apply NOW i

ty for managing active, private law
practice Ligal experience not re-
quired 11 willing and capable of
learning, excellent salary. Write

Box 34. co Plymouth Mall, Pty- I .
mouth.

RECEMIO>ITST and experienced Muds<
PBX operator Typing required

Salary to commensurate exper'.

ence 8 to 5. 3 days Worden Spe·
cialty and Machine Co. 131- North
ville rd.. phone Plymouth 1* for Northl
appointment for interview.
WOMAN WANTED 1 days week

Ight houar/ork •nd ampte
meals. Phone Plymouth 1//3-M. 4TH LE'after S.

NEIGHBORHOOD
Employment O

NURSERY SCHOOL

or pre-whool children in private Monday thru
borne (Denby off Grand River)
Openingl available for aingle or
regular attendance on Tuesday
and Friday mornings. Rhythm
band - finger paintjng - singing
game/-hobby hor=s.

CALL MRS. REID MEDI(

KE. 4-0567 OFFII
- ASSISTWOMAN for ..noral bou.-005

and complete care 02 shek lady
For information call UN. 4-7814. EXPERIEr,
MIss Wyatt, Salary approximately
$30.00 Ideal working condil

COPPERCRAFT salary. Call for a

NEEDS f ind creative ule,peopk
party plan experience. Soad cop- GA. 2-2,

per & brau giftware
Ann Duncan

KE 3-3310 Arnold Jacot

2-71 Plymouth 1

;HORT ORDER CO(Full Time to 8.00 p. m. No Si
Vain. plymouth.

GUIL WANTED. pa
ed prlferred. everPart Time 1.m.. Joy and Midd

B Pharmacy.
An excellent earning opportunity

z;%4324W1;& 10--Sihiations
RIES AVON IS ADVER'riBED M.le
ON TV,

ptay have

,ristmas
2071*R
ed. prlvate entrance. Plymouth

17-For Rent-Homes
DESIRABLEThree room unfurnish-begin-

3 BEDROOM. December 1, oil heat, ed apartment, newly bullt for 1
fuN basement. 2 car garage. *125 or 2 adults. Automatic baseboard

neating. electric kitchen. Phonemonth. Plymouth 1467.
- Northvme 824 or 404.

iMMEDIATE occupancy. 3 bedroom
COMPLETELY furnished, 2 bed-home. gas heat. fenced yard. near

school and buseg Children wel- room apartment for 2 or more

2 bedroom duplex newly decorated MAIN FLC)OR apartment at-168
come. On Brady, KE 1-8977. gentlemen Plymouth 2395-W

Only $70 per month. l year lease - Dodge St., 4 large rooms and
available bath. gara«e, gas heat and hot wa

KENNETH HOWE Ler, unturnished. Not more than 3
1829 WAYNE RD. PA- 21!,M. ;aotb; (tr:Lloe:E:. :t:lti.lu-

6 ROOMS furnished. oil heat. 2 car mouth 2358
LESPEOPLE garage. on 1 acre plot. 41180 Ford i HAEE 10]OM aparttnent-with Rasroadi Phone Plymouth 3171-R.

*cal, electric stove and refrigera-
TWO BEDROOM house, nice loca· tor furnished, large rooms, private

LESPEOPLE tion. 21525 Beck joad. north ot 8 entrance. newt> decorated. $65.

Mile road. call Saturday and Sun- .nonth. Stark Reall,·Plymouth 2338day. . UNFI™NihIED 3 room apartment,
basis or on NEW 2 bedroom home furnished, private bath and entrince, Quiet'$125 1375 akview. Plymouth. neighb„rhood. AduJU only. 229 Highiday evenings BOX 33

st.. Nortlylile, ·1
irday WAYNE·Northside.-2-b@droom: gas,LOWER YNCd*fEI;1 roo,4, iath,

heat, utilny. Near school. Phone ; logale¢ on W. Warren. 418.4* perParkway 1 -2760 in°'1 wus .tilities, KE. 4·8110.
3-ROOMT*-story house. 139 Amel 5 ROOM duplex, 994 York *treet. In-

Plymouth. Call GR 4-6815 ,
quire at basement apartment,Worked FBEDROOM home, large -living ?84 York street. Plymouth.

root·n. Available November 15. 3 ROOM lurnished apartment. Pr,-not - cal' _,latrock, Sterling 22684. vale entrailce. Working people
1, GROUND floor duplex, il;@di erperred. 557 N. Harvey. Plymouth,

iss this rootn. Available Nov. 12 Park- FURNISHED 3 room upstairs, front
way 2-6245

and rear entrance. Heat, hot wa·
28364 CLEVELAND, Ltvonla, near tet rurnished. Garage. Middle-ageobtain Fisher Body Plant. Like new, two couple. $75 month. Plymouth 1467,
bedroom brick, tiled basement. two

oerience May 1Dth *113 and security. GA. 1- 19-For Rent-Rooms
car garage. for rent furnished untll

1154

FZVE-ROOM brick, furnished. cari ROOM. gentleman only, 014 Fair.
peted throughout, bakement finish· _ground. Plymouth.

ed, oil heat 1 4, car garage, good ROOMS FOR RENT - Large room

--

lease 11 desired, convenient to trans· for ge„tleman. Flve Mile and Far·
portation and all industry plants in mington Road. Garfield 4·0805.
Livonia. Call GA. 4-0451, after 3 cLFURTABLE sleeping room in
p m.

private home. Joy·Middlebelt
area Call GA. 1-5118.

-Livonia- bLEEPING rodin for working 661
pie or single. Joy and Maddlebelt,

exciting Coventry Gardens GA. 0·5301.

Spu·lous center Entrance Colonial. home with one working lady. ln·
WOULD LIKE someone to share my

All large rooms. 2 fireplaees, 3 terested party call GA. 4·1489.las bedrooms. 14, batha. 2 car gar- SLEfEPING roomiT nicely furniih·age On wooded acre in exclusive ed. Semi private 'bath. Gentlemanlocation. Z blocks to new school.
ere. only. Phone Plymouth 3684 or 330.

Funk Realty ROOM and board for elderly retir·
ed gentleman. Best of home care.

In Person GA. 4-2110
Main street 525 W. Ann Arbor trail.
Pleasant surrounding,t. 5 minutes to

plyniouth 846-W.

FOUR ROOMmodern home with NICE ROOM for girlf only. Kitchen
basement, Eas heat and hot wi,· and Jaundry privileges, *750 per

ter. garage, to rent furnished, own· week 382 N. Harvey street, pAY-
in S

er Florida bound, Stark Realty-Ply- mou-th
mouth 2358

ROOM lor two gentlemen, twinCHERRY HfLL - 2 bedroom lower. beds and private entrance, 163 S
automatic hot water. gas range. Union, Plymouth 2844·W.

tile bath, utility room.land - --- -
man Preferred. 824 Forest. Ply·

okay. Call PJ, mouth 875·12.Children SLEEPING *681• for rent. Gentle-
ANN ARBOR. 48131. 24 miles west mouth 1139

of Plymouth 3 bedroom house on
beautiful Plymouth Colony Farm. ATTRACTIVE ROOM FOR LADY
WO. 1-0033 OR GENTLEMAN GR. 4·1576

VEL ROSEDALE Gardens brick colonlal. PLYMOU'rH RD. 27020 near ink-fireplace, living room carpeted. 2 ster Rd. Private entrance Onebedrooms. den. fenced yard. gar· large room left with twin beds andage, automatic heat. *125 00. Gar· sink. Except,onally clean. *9.00field 1-7323

ffice Open --each per week. KE. 2.2723

18-For Rent- , WOMEN to share my home. Alt
m ivileges and utilities, *13 week·

Saturday . tion. Northville 615M.Apartments ly Would need car for transporta·

3 ROOMS furnished and heated, *2*j-M FORTRE-Nit near bath. -CiR
pri,-ate entrance and bath. Adults. be seen at 134 S, Mill after 4:00
642 N. Center 'street. Northville. pm or weekends. Plymouth 2096-

-3.
FURNISHED first floor, 1 bedroom

apartment. automatic heat. gar-
:AL age Adults only No pets Avail- 20-For Rent-Resorts

able Nov H fo April 11, References
required. Plymouth 1008-M. ATTENTION HUNTERSCE --APARTMENT. 3 mile, west of Ply. MAKE reservationg early! Cabin to

mouth refrigerator and electric accommodate five ,3) hunters.

ANT stove furnished, Phone Plymouth Cooking facilities, showers. fire·
429 place. heart of deer country. GA. 2.

1 - 0908.
ICED 3 ROOM furnished Available No-

vember 10 Working couple pre. a .tioni. excellent ferred References, 336 Fairground • 1 -FOr Rent-Ha||S
Plymouth. -ppointment.
COMPLETELY desirable furnished V*' W. Post 6695.1426 South MiU

?00 3 room lower 230 Plymouth Rd., near M·14. Plymouth. All occa-
slent Complete kitchen. amplecorner of Holbrook. Office potential

and home comhination pos,ibilities parking. Phone Bob Burley. Ply..MD
Evenings and weekends. AVE. 33373 mouth 9130.

td.. Ltvonia or Pty. 311. -
American Legion Halt. 9310 New·

)K, 11:30 a,m. LOWER heated, furnished thr- burg road. Livonia for all occa.
unday,- 333 N. room apartment, private entrance Mons Com plete kitchen catering

available.chlr-en or pets. 941 N, Mill. ''.etty Wilco. Phone GA. 1-

M-tim•. marrl.
Iings, 4 to 10 MODERN apartment three roorn. American Legion Hall
Ilebelt. Middle· and bath. refrigerator and stove Newly Decorated

furnished only. Plymouth 789·J. Redford Township Post 271
15383 Beech

Wanted-
FURNISHED APARTMENT thr- Weddings-Parties-Meetings

rooms and bath for two. Pty- KE 4-8227 KE 2-3371mouth 789-J.

- 23-For Sale-Real Estate

LIVONIA, 80,<190 lot on Greenlane,
81800.00. also 140x 127 zoned com.

nere,al, $95.00 per foot. KE. 4-8370.

STORE BUILDING. 30 x 30 cement
block: parking space: would also
be ideal for professional use.

Salem Realty Co.
GEORGE J. SCHMEMAN. BROKER

861 Fralick - Ply. 2633

See Mcintyre
to

Buy or Sell
WE WILL BUY YOUR

EQUITY OR LAND CONTRACT

Mcintyre Real Estate
35919 FORD RD. PA 2-6500

24-For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Three bedroom home on 4/5 acres,

19 miles from PJymouth, 8 mjles
to new Lincoln Plant, two car
garage. 17'deep freeze, full base-
ment, immediate occupancy, pav-
ed road, owner says get offer on
down payment.

9 ROOM STONE HOUSE

Two acres of ground-built 1941.
excellent home for growing fam·
ily with 4 large bedrooms. fire-
place. 1 1, baths. and shower in
full basement, panelled recrea-
tjon room. two car garage. 13
miles from Plymouth. Priced

under $20.000.

Suburban Realty

Plymouth 2697

Nice home on 16 Acre. garage.
awnmgs. fenced.

$12.000 Terms

Mcintyre Real Estate
33919 FORD RD. PA. 2 6500

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

$750 Down

Cozy modern 4 room home with
utility room, Built in 1955 on 75 x
130 ft. lot. Gas forced air furnace.

plastered walls, Alum. storms and

screens.

$75 per Month

Tepee Realty
25200 FIVE MILE RD.

KE. 3-7272 GA. 1-2300

NORTHVILLE

Thornapple Lane 44915 just off
Sheldon road, north of six mile,

large ranch home, halmide setting,
3 bedroomb, dream kitchen, many

built·in features; 14 baths: large

terrace; approx. 3 acres. We coop·

erate -th aU brokers.

MIKE HOISINGTON
19650 Grand River

Kenwood 17400

4 MILES east of Ply.nouth - 3

bedroom brick home Fireplace,
oasement recreation, two car gar·

age. 018,700. GA. 4-0810.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Brick

3 bedroom custom home, fine 10·
cation. Many extra features. Low
lown payment Plymouth 3376-W

PLYMOUTH, Mich. by owner, *000
down. *45 month. land contract.

49471 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth.

STUDIO TYPE ranch home with

Plymouth 2633 .

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

513.500.-6 lirrirrwitn older holne.

close 41 61„res. Livitig room. din

ing ' room, f:,mily Mize kitchen
Full basement, oil heat and 2 car
garage. Term>.

New 3 bedron,n brick. living room
14 x 24 with fireplace. kjtchen
14 x 15, large utility rcom. Slid
ing alunilnuin windows & screens,
oil baseboard heat, attached gar-
age on 12 acre. *19.200

$23,900. Cream brick, large living

room with dining area. kitchen
has table space. 3 bedrr,omx, rer.
amie tile bath, utility, gas hrat
Aluminum stornis & screens. 21.

car garage on lot 106 x 150 ft
beautifully landscaped. Owner

going south.

Nov i 2 hecirnoin frame, venellan

hlinds. mostly furnished, h,t 145

x 180. Nice quiet area. $7400

Terms. Immediate possession.

West of Plymouth on 6 Mile Rd.-
approx 29 acres, 320 ft front-
age block home, 2 large bed
rooms. living room 14 x 22, fire-

place, full basement, oil heat. 2
car garage, screened porch, $16.-
800. Terms Immediate possession.

3 bedroom brick built 1932, car-

peting, drapes, venetian blinds.
disposal. Full basement, gas heat,
aluminum l,torms, scre6ns. fenc-
ed yard, near grade school $17.-
200.

Three bedroom frame on 1 2 acre.
Feneed Built 1947. Kitchen 11 x

27. Utility, oil heat. storms and
screens, $12,000. terms - near
school.

Frame. older home, zoned R-2 or

Professional. Ideal for beauty par-
lor attorney or doctor'15 office
Remodeled for doctors office last
year. Close to stores. Two room
apartment up. Garage. *15,000.

LOTS in Birch Fitates. Sewer, wa-
ten gas, paved streets. F.H.A. ap-
proved. $35® and up. See our
plat for sizes.

Northville, two bedroom frame, liv-
ing room, di,ung room. carpeted
good condition, full ballement, oli
hent. aluminum storms and

screens. large lot, *11,500.

East of Plymouth 3 large bedroom
brick, exe condltion living room
13 x 22. knrhen 9 x 18, full base-
ment. all furnished, two fire-
1}laces, deepfreeze. gas heat.

storms and screens two car Tar-
age. 3. acre $22,150,

:4lear Park -frame and brick, built
1954. Three bedrooms, large klteh-
en. oil heat, patio, carport. *15-
200.

Excellent location--3 bedroom brick
ranch. living room 12 x 22. din
ing eli, kitchen 11 x 17. activity
room 11 x 22.1!, baths. gas heal
fireplace, carpeting lind drapes.
two car attached garage. Lot 100
x 200 ft. *21.900.

QUICK POSESSION - Close to
stores 3 bedroom brick. built
1953. Living room 15.7 x 16, kit-
chen 10.8 x 13 with large dining
area, disposal. fan and mahogany
cabinets, full basement, gas fur-
nace. aluminum storms and

screens. Excellent condition. *18.-
300. Cash to 4169 mortgage.

First time advertised-Aluminum
aiding. built 1954 Living room
and dining L. 11 x 20, carpeting
and drapes included. Large kit-
chen. 3 bedrooms, full basement.
oil furnace. aluminum storms and
screens. 2 car garage. aluminum
awnings, 017,400

Reduced for quick gale-Apartment
-5 rooms and bath downstairs, 5
rooms and bath upstairs Full
basement. oil steam heat on large
lot 80 x 180 ft. Must be *een to
be appreciated. *17.000

Lot ]30 x 324 near park, 04200

2151· J.

MERRIMAN

AGENCY
On St'hooleraft-lovely brick rancl

borne with 1 4 baths. three bed
rimms, full basement. oil heal
gas water heater sewer and !40
well. Large living room. dinit,R
ell. modern kitchen, wymder

cabinets, eating space. Carpet
ing. drapes included, all in gnud
condition inside and 0111.

fus¢ oufside the (·ify brk·k r.·In(+
type home built in !951 3 bed
rooms. Mraink·tiled bath. 1]vinr
room, fireplace. dining roc,m

modern kltchen,' full basement
finished aluminum screens an,

storing. Owners going to Call
fornia.

Very nice famay home with thref
bedronins and tw„ compleu
baths, living r,mm 19 x 11.6 with
fireplace. nice dining room. 9.8
x 9.2, modern kitchen. with eat
ing spare. fun basement, gas hea'
gas water heater. wats:r miftener
Mewer and city ,fi*lii Two car
garage with ce,118•91'4|rive. Thi.
home ts In A-1 condition. Move

right in. Owner transferred.
Nlf·e two bedroom brick borne on

Pacific with heated garage. Full
basement. air conditioner <'arpet
Ing, drapes, vcnettan blinds anc
garbage disposal. living room

wilh fireplace, dining rocim. and
nindern kitchen Everything M
very good condition *

For rent-two bedroom apartment
on Blanche, Plymouth,

For rent-nice older home with
garage on Ann St.. Plymouth.

Older home close to school, three

bedrooms. 14 baths, 1:'arie livin,
room. dining room. modern kit
chen, $2500 down

Realtor

Member of MuJUple List,ng Servjer

147 PlymouthRd.
Plymouth 807

STARK REALTY
OWNER REALLY WANTS Tr)

SELL. Moving to N. Y $2.0(m
down moves you i n to ff ve room
2 bedroom borne with basement

& garage. gaa furnace, $10.000

Little farm, 5 acres with 800 fi
frontage, 4 r-m modern homr
basement. attached garage. $11.
900. Bith $3000. down

DO YOU HAVE $1.500 for home or
investment? In Northwest Sec

lion, five roorn home wilh base
ment. sewer, garage, vacant Boon
total price only $8,500. Get Hot-
It Won't Last.

Choice Home in Choice Location
Priced Right. Built in '56 th#.
contemporary 6 room home 01
brick and redwood has a lot o
charm. 4 acre lot, therm„pan,
windows, perimeter F, A heat
Ras water heater. 3 nice bed
rooms. Only $18.500

Almost new 3 bedroom brick near
BJrd School. fine basement, gai
heat, *21.000

$6.850 will buy small home ir
Green Meadows-l„t 100 x 125 fl
chade treen. Not a palace bu'
really worth the price.

Choice 50 ft. tof with city water on
Jarvis. Reasonably priced, 01,600

10 Acres Industrial with railroa,
frontage near Salem. $1,000 acre

10 acres on Six Mile Rd. 330 ft
frontage. high and lightly, St,OOT
acre. EZ terina.

20 acres on Sheldon Rd. adjoinin
Callimore School - Reasonablj

priced.

Choice acre on Ridgewood just of 4
Penniman, 134 ft. frontage.

acres Chubb. Rd., /7,800. La•
down payment.

4.8 acres Joy Rd. Nr. Ridge-leta 01
trees

Realtor's Multiple Listing

H. W. STARK - REALTOR

Morrison Near

Ann Arbor Road
I berin,,11, 1,ric·k ranch 1..,ini· :111-

din livii,g room, f.,itiil> room, till

hrut, attached driul,Ii· 1:.ir.,gr. rir-

pet and drap€,6, 1„1 ]Iul A 3113.

Reasonable.

William T. Cunningham
468:,0 N. Territorial roud

Pli mouth 210

ROY R.

LINDSAY

Realtor
N,>rthv,Ne 3 1,•·rlri„,m h.„„r. li,rge

living room. very MI.·r k lit·hen,
haselner,1, t,11 furn,„ p . 1 car par-
Age. In A-1 condition $12.0(JO.
7 er,11%

Nymouth Exec 11,·/,f for.4,3,in 2

family I,rick 11,4·,„,9,# rk,Ih Inve
1,·rge living h.,11)/. 11'wer h.16

f,rephkr, 2 11:,11™, b.lh.•,,i·hl. iii
furnace, 2 car gar:,Ne *32.000
Teri,is

unktn Twp -3 1,r,Ir„„in 1,1,!iw'.

largr living rn, im, hi».,·1„rnt 1,11
furnace L,1 134 r liwl fencrd.
Garage $9800 with $20011 down,
balance contract.

Livorua- 1 bedroorn h,ime in Weit
Chlt·ago, slove & r.,friger.,1,•r in-
Fluded Ii, car R;,ragr· 1,4 100
x 110, $7500 with $2()00 down

Plymuuth -2 family ine•,mr 1 bl„rk
fi·om shopping. 5 rooms rach.

Full baliemenl. ga.. furnar·,·. 2 car
garage. $18,000 with $3000 (hiwn .

Nankin Twp.-3 bedn„,m ranch
type home altachud tar:,ge, Lot
10:1 x 1·19. M2.000 Terms.

Vactint Acres-81 1 Arre. on Nalit€·r
near Fo,d

20 Ac res ,)11 ('hig·ry
lilli 1,r..r pr•,si,r<·1.

near the new Men-

dix plant Only $13.-
200. Te, inb.

3 Arreb on Gyde Rd.
$5500 TL· ruis

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
Cor. Oakview

Plymouth 131

!1, ACRES „f land in lite {·,Illillry
with beautiful rn, .lern h„Ine and

2 ,·ar garage (,11 paved ri,nd.

Must see to al,preci.ile, low dr,wn
payment, balance ,·heaper than
rent.

New 7 room in„,tern in city of
Northrille. $13,500. terms.

1 berirr,orn hillne nn paved slte,·1 in
Ncirthville. C:.i.: i,flrt O,1 heat.

Priced $10,500. $2,000 di,wn

2 bedroom home on 1 :•cre 32 ft,

trailer c,implete with furn:lure in
trailer. $5000. termb.

grick home with 1-11 arrph. r. ir,d
location. Priced tr, M·Il I.I.t You

should see thuM excellent buy.

S¢,t Mze--250 ft. fronl.,Re by 250 ft

depth. 22 x 22 bil,!ding n,•w. ex-
cellent location on fi Mile road.

High and dry basemt·nt. partly
dug for dwelling.

Going deer hunting,
We have the 160 a,·reN vou and

your party should own.!'4 mile:
from Lake Mic·hig•11, trout

stream. Good 4 hedrriern dwelling
04500 down, balanre tering. GO

miles from St. Ignar near Gould
City'

IEF: US ABOUT ACREAGE. DE-
VELOPMENT INVENTMENT

AND LOTS WE HAVE TIfF

BEST. BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
FROM

Atchinson

Realty
H. S. Atchinson

Broker
boam ceiling; carport: 3 bed

Use the Want Ads. For interview eall MARRIED MAN distres naturda>

PLYMOUTH 2358 Northrille 675
work. experleneed general office Use the Want Ads. ,uu:,15: fenced in play yard: patio 758 S. Main St. 293 S MAIN AT PENNIMAN 202 W. Main street

I.07 IN NOVI. 100€00 $1200. North· Thrner being tran•ferred 760 PartGA 2 1491 good typimi KE, 2-37* ' une 037.1 hew Drive. Ply u.outh 1357-M

.
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Phone ; Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745

24--For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Nonhville Area
9244 MARLOWE-VACANT

3 BEDROOM ranch bungalow. gas
heat. ut,lity room. garage, 75 ft.

lot, 1,indsraped. For sale or rent.
Phone briker. Plyin,iuth 2155

BROOKVILLE ROAD - 3 bedroom
ranch on 11 acres 7 miles west

of Plymouth. Beautifully landscap·
ed, fruit trnes and running stream
Also has buildings for light mfg.
103,75. 2(450. autornatic heat. For in-

form.,tion c.,11 Fri·d W. Smith. Real.

ty. VE 8-7870 •ir WE, 57125.
-

9244 MARI.OWE---VACANT

3 BEDROO'.1 ran,·h bungalow. gas
heal, utlitty room, garage, 73 ft.

1„t, 1.vlds,·apcd For gle or rent
41'hone bre,kf r, Plymouth 2135.

Vaughn R. Smith
Realty
PARKLANE

Wp still have 2 builders mndels for
sile with a good discount on
both. Ther• are 3 bedrot,m brick*

with full basement, bath and p
half. and one has built-in oven

and range and nice hack porch
Chrek with us en price and
terms, Now is the time to Dick
out „,itr lot and be all ready to
build m the spring. These 1Ot5
are g,>Ing fast. s,1 pick yours now
Take advantage of the paved

4  streets. rily water. storm and

sanitary scwer. Some lots are,
woc,ded

Sh-infin re,rd belw€4·n Ann Arbor

Trad and Ann Arbor road.

24--For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

B ROOM English Colonial, near par-
ochial and public schoots. Com·

pletely modernized and redecorat-
ed, convenient layout, 3 large bed-
rooms and den up Nice dining
room. sun room, panelled fireplace,
custom built pine. cabinets in U
thaped kitchen. Plenty of counter
;pace. G. E. dlahwasher. disposal,
unyl tile. Early American decor.
,asement, gas heat. Durable red·
vood Elding, new roof, 2 car gar-
•Fre This is an excetten¢ buy at

d,ty $17,800. By owner. eaU Pty·
louth 405·M.

{ANCH HOME custom built. 3 bed·

room, electric kitchen. beautiful

nahogany panelled warla. carpet
·d, drapes, 11.3 baths. 2 car attach-
d garage Large lot George J.
.achner, Realtor KE. 7-3310.

Plymouth Hills

Amherst & Powell

I, miles west ot Plymouth 4 bed·
room brick hillude ranch. Less

than 2 yrs. old, large Studio liv-
ing room. panelled wall and nat-

ural fireplace, California glass
doors to porch. dining -L". large

library with mahogany panelled
walls and sheiving. Strictly mo·
dern all electric kitchen. built·In
intercom system, hi-fi initalla-

tion: 2 full baths. 2 half baths
Carpets and drapes included. Full
basement. rec. room oil heat. oll

hot water, 215 car garage. heated
lot 190*205. Owner transferred.

Wm. T. Cunningham
46850 N Territorial Rd.

5MALL TALa

"Do you think he ought to
be introduced before or after

my speech. . .?"

24·-For Sale--Homes

Livonia

Livonid

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

Loveland 9829

3 bedroom brick, full basement.

gas heat. alum. storms and scre
ens, CarDet in livtng room and
hall. 2 car garage. Lot 55 x 120

B. E. Taylor Inc.
18970 GRAND RIVER

VE. 6-3323

by Syms 26-Business
Opportunities

FULLY equipped dairy bar ana
restaurant. A good going business.

20),80 ft. well built brick building.
Ideally lueated in fast growing city.

DRAKE REALTY CO.
SOUTH LYON. GENEVA 7·9001

:EVERAL land contracts for sale,

excellent security. Very liberal
discount. Ph,ine Mr Fenster, OX·
bow· 7-7306 or write 8 Main street,
Belleville

RESTAURANT - going business.
big bull,ling. full basement, 3

rooms attached for living quarters.
70 ft. frontate. room for motel,

"Why not during your hikes two to handle $2,000 down,
speech ...7" $200 per n.unth West Point Restau-

rant, 9885 Ann Arbor road, Ply-
mouth.

24-For Sale-Homes 27-Farm Equipment
Other

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equip
ment. Farm, utility and indus-

trial tractors.

Als•, New Idea Dealerstf yf,U d.,n't mind cleaning. here
Dixborn Auto Salesis a 3 hedroom home i,lus income.

ONLY $500 DOWN 5151 Plymouth road
Dixhore, Michigan

Normandy 2-8953Kenneth Howe
1829 WAYNE RD. PA. 2-4000 FORD Ferguson tractor with im-

pIements. Phone Geneva 7-5796

- _ ONE 32 ft. Mulkey Elevator with
unloading bed for grain or bales,

FORD RI) -WAYNE RD, AREA one 2000 Bushel Walsh metal Corn·
2 bk,droom modern home. gas heat. crib, one wagon hydraulic hoist with

1.wrge lut 12 harse motor, two rubber ttred
„ ONLY *9.900 FULL PRTCE war:tms With boxes for corn picking,

$48 per mo. payment one we. lern saddle. new
John Reding,

Kenneth Howe , 35620 Six Mile. Livonia

1829 WAYNE RD. PA 2-41)00

28-Farm and Garden

32-Household Goods

LIVING ROOM furniture. Krohler J
matching sofa and chair, platform

rocker, cabinkt baretle, 2 desks,
drum and a cocktail table, wood

rocker. Take all or part. Want to
.ell now, take on November 25 Call

Northville 3041.

GAS RANGE. full size, good con.
dition. *23 00. GA. 2-1862

.

DUO THE:RM oil furnace. in very
good condition. PA. 1-1878 after 4

p.nn

MOVED where gas is available. Will

sell or trade my Hamilton elec-
irle clothes dryer for a gas dryer
in good condition. Plymouth 862·J.

G.E PORTABLE ironer and chair,

like new. *20.00. Plymouth 1290·R.

USED REFRIGERATORS

1 Frigidaire
1 Kelvinator

1 Frigidaire $
Wansalt Appliance She>p
754 S. Main Plymouth 1558

GENERAL ELECTRIC iron, Mis-

callaneous household articles. Phone Northville 341-J

STOVE and refrigerator: 2 china
lamps: occasional rocket chair; 3

pc. sectional and other numerous

items. Reasonable. Plymouth 309-M.

LANE cedar chest. limed oak, 2
yrs. old. Northville 629-M.

HOTPOINT electric stove. 30 inch. -'77
brand new. John Reding, 35620 Six r

Mile. 1 4 mile west of Farminglon.
BATHINETTE, aluminum, good 923*

condition, $3.00 GA. 2.8026.

PING-PONG table regulation size.
excellent condition, $30 00. One

firth green twiat rug 8 foot 4 inches
x 9 fl. $33.00. excellent condition. ' /
One General Electric standard size
Range *40.00. Moving must bell.

075

$75
100

0
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36-For Sale-
Miscellaneous

NEARLY NEW, compirle 3 pc lim-
ed oak bedr,w,in vu,le. Also blend

veneer end tables. KE. 1-8977.
--

ANTIQUES

FORMER DEALER DIR POSING 60'

PERSONAL ]TEMS

142!wh Fan Case Gold leaf-
...1. -

- R:tre $75.00

FirepLic'c Mirror 411*57- ..0

Gold Led tin Wht.le 85.00

Corner Wh:#nd- 5 shelf 17.50

Lar:e Walnut Oval Mirror 1500

Fmm.r ,·arvrd Love se..1

Era inc 35.00

Chandeber 225 Crystals
(nol old I 40 00 '

Englnih Fruit -wi,od Side-board
-all cner A··:inthwi c.,rving

-Lenpard lie.,d pulls 30(100
Clock-c.'Re What-not 740

Silver W.iter li„,Irr 53®.
Slerhng (-'11•,0,1,·,le Set 75.00

Ntt'rting Tea Sct 85.00

SherfirM Ser,·Ine 01,·.„ r,tllage
-r/tra 1.,i·ve 85.00

Edison }'hon,•er:,ph-c, Under •
rec„rdb 10.00

Organ-cimipletely rebtored-
s.itin Ii.u·k 100.00

Organ-with Chimrs--needs ./
ri·,finishing 40.00

Oval Frames-Walnut -6-

4.00 . 800 0'

Ten Wag,•,1 -not old 20.00

Shell top <·„rn,·r China r.·41),net -
fine condition, ill,1 old. -

Many cither ttenug-*,ime not

antique.

35

*mi.:
C

·A'AW
0

t.'W.'Att'.·A·

0%%%

2223·-9 .-

aVW#At·,·
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- Garfield 1-2654. -NOVI targe face brick ranch withLIVONIA'S BEST BUY
3 big t,edrooms two buths. mo- APPLES. STEELE reds, *1.50 a USED CARPET. green twist, 12*12,Phone Plymouth 2153 -I spoke to your bosi ... You lot your job back. you got a 38525 Eight Mile Rd. -SHELDEN HOME like new, 2 years bushel and up Fears. Elder ort $65. Can Plymouth 360 for inform- raise. and I'm the new Imee manager."

ARBOR VILLAGE old, 3 bedroom ranch, natural iern kitchen, gas heat, 120 ft lot,

weekends. bring containers. McDon- ation.
woodwork, full basement. close to $88 flo Per month. low doun pay-

alds, 46000 W, 8 Mile Rd,, North·
USED refrigerator. excellent shape.

Northville 133-J " 
On M·11 just west of Haggerty schools. churches and shopping. Full

nent to assume G.I.

GA. 2·1600 Harv. Moelke
ville.

Ready for immed,ate accupancy. price *14.900 GA 2·1600 27331 5 Mile Rd. at Inkster Road -
HARV. MOELKE BRAND NEW modern home sewing 33-Sporting Goods 36-For Sale-

a 3 bedro•,m brick ranch with 2 Simpson Ave. machine, full size, round bobbin, Miscellaneous Sewing Servicecar att.whed garage, tile bath,
Pow,ler roc, m. peninsula type Birch Estates ROSEDALE

M Marion
Must Clear Land $5.00 down, balance *5 n- Use our under gun. GA. 1·1781.

guaranteed, only $37.50 full price. 410 GA. 22 eal. Savage over and
firemace. r,trpetrd living and din- 1 PLAY·PEN and part, Ca,(20 - jump- CALL PARKWAY 2-5330inr rrx)in. Built-in oven and Located at South Main and Ann $2.!)00 DOWN Christmas Layaway plan. Open DEER HUNTING suit, size 42. Ply· er · high chair. good condition, rea·
rance. lands:· iped. storms and Arbor road. GARDENS Center, 139 Liberty, Plymouth 1974, - -- Free Estunates .

every night till 9. Plymouth Sewing mouth 252·W conabe. GA. 2-8012.

screens All fc,r *23,500 Move right in -

3 bedroom brick, d,rung room base-' 2,000 EVERGREENS DRI GAS-RO-LE GAS DEER RIFLE 30·30 Savage, bolt OIL STOVE with circulating fan. +Therr are still a few choice lots'New ranch home. 3 bedroom. 1,4 3 bedroom. brick Colonial, good ment. SALES and service for borne heat· actjon, -magazine load, new con- Good condition Used one u Inter. We fratut·c ··el-vIng ri,„r .ex. w·e ren,
left in this fast growing. new baths, natural fireplace. family condition, carpeting, 21 x 10 en- TO CHOOSE FROM ing and appliances, Otwell Heat· dition Peep sights, sling, butt plate, Will heal 5 to 6 rooms. GR. 4.382!1. sewing lit.,i·lilnes, v.e beruce all, :,

makeh.clevel„pment. Buy now and have style kitchen, with pantry, full
closed porch. 2 car garage. knotty ONLY $14.900

COI.ORADO BLUE SPRUCEIhid Gould build that new house ing and Supply. Plymouth 1701·J. custom finish. Inquire 31777 James WOODEN wardrobe, 8(Ixah24. 11·
st.. Garden City.basement, storms and *creens. $1.00 down-$1.25 weekiyin the spring. pine recreation room, gan heat

KING OF ORNAMENTALS buys BRAND NEW ]957 sewing WINCHESTER rifle, 30·30 model formica top; 5 chaini: 3 1.nut
brary table. kitchen table with Authin ized Singer Deatrr fur$85 a month

Lunblad Co. 60 ft* lot,
WE TRADE MANY OTHER VARIETIES machine with zig-zagger. See it to· 91, $50,00. 9918 Blackburn, Livonia chairs. 8911 Brookline, Plymouth Wayne Sewing CenterPILGRIM HILLS ESTATES Lo 5-3900 $18,500, OWNER

Pastor
$10 TO $15 VALUE obligation.

37' 16'2 CHAMPION outboard four
LiONEE-electric ireight Irain. re-

day-Free Home demonstration, No GA. 1-8130. 134·W.

Call Plymouth 1974Has your dream been to have your Take your pick $5 Plymmith Sewing Center - - - fing engine, mounted. Man, extras. Open Mon., 01'hut .., Frt. unt1 9,
hours running. $250.00. GA. 1·1981. mple control operated, smoke puf· 2551 Wayne road

home r,n 1 or more acres of land GA. 2-0433 25544 PLYMOUTH RD. KE. 7-!moo 139 Liberty Street 300 SAVAGE model 99 with sting Like new. Reabonable. Nurthvillein an area west of Plymouth? If
and recon pad. $75. Also a 30-30 415·J. -so, It would p.,y you to call us Brunans Nursery Kirby Vacuum Cleaners recon pad, $33. Excellenl condition. ball shoes. worn once. leather.

and find out about Pitgrim Hills '
FAt.,th It 1% a new development Sheridan 1316 LIVONIA Shelden Center brirk LET US A WInchester, model 94 with sting and SMALL -drawirehut. *3; basket. Fluorescent Light Fixtures

ranch built 1964, natural fireplare. SHOW YOU
of rolling. wooded. well-restrict- carpeting, family kitchen, walk to THIS

Phone GA. 2-3028 size 94 *3. Phone Plymouth 16·W. 14-11 frn,1 >,111,1 tlike l,xltiri™ ultrg-9333 Lilley Road --SALES AND SERVICE

ed. 1 acre and up. building sites 4 large bedroorns, 2 enclosed porch- school. church and shopping. $13,- 3 bedroom home iou will see the HICKORY SKIS 6 ft., new $2500. PECANS. whole or cracked and Imt mudern. Very rk , ··, m, 1.,1,14·.
STE Mil m )>41'(]W ATLet us help you with your build-

es. 2 full baths, extra lavatory, 900. 0.000 down. GA. 2·1600. possibilities of this beautiful Plymouth 764-R , Power Polishors and Randi Butler Ladies riding boots, slightly used, meals. Paul Ware. 1017 Holl,rookIng and financing plans. HARV. MOEI.KE hume for a low down paynient. 27430 West 8 M ile size 7 narrow. $7.50. GA. 1·0702. ave.. Plymouth 190·W. GRAHAM S

modern kitchen, double garage, -„ =- --- - 1,1.YMOUT!1 MICINGAN
Smith School district. 2 bedroom Kenneth Howe Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4·4091 GERMAN MAUSER 8 mm. T scope SIX YEAR crib complete $10, balhi- -- --

brwk w;th unfintshed third bed- beautiful carpeting included. lot
$2,500 Down 1829 WAYNE RD. PA. 2-4000 *74,1  '- imper rifle. Rest „ffer. KE. 4-1012, _net, $5, Plymouth 548.J

rof•rli. fixtures In f.,r ¢, b.,th up 60 x 389 This is an Ideal location. .., Steele reds, $1 56-TR,sfii;I ' ' -1- 2 bUOTHERM MoveN, one 245 gal-Buys 3 bedroom fate brick ranch
cider. weekends.

30 Like new. $150 for both. Pty· tween Nowburg und Hix. Plymouth.
Full trl,·d bath down. carpeted und up. Al:.0, BROWNING automatic, Martin 30- lon tank. 38203 Warren rr,4, d. be· Hunting Clothes , *
hunf: and dining roam. Full base- William T. Cunningham

home. P, baths. basement. 2,2
Open daily, McDonald's, 46000 W. 11 ANTIQUES mouth 530. GUNS·AMMO.car garage. Carpet and drapes  24-For Sale-Homes Mile Road. Northvinc . .- DRAIN tile 204 - 10*12 New. IMMIn

1'111·:RM{) 11(,(,TSmenl. viatibule with eloset $18.- .
China - Glassware - Furniture ATTENTION Deer Hunters, modern New·burg road. Ltvonia. GA. 1·

46850 N. Territortal WE TRADE
604) Trrms.

Plymouth 2155 Pastor
29-Uvestock and Poultry Keglers Saddlegrove

Redford Township cal,ins available by the week on 2628. THERMO UNDENWEAHN. W se,·lion. 3 bedroom frame.
Black Lnke in Cheboygan County, . TEN '1 -BIN (,CULAICSbie 11. ing ri„im with fireplare, 25544 PLYMOUTH Rd. KE. 7-9800 KE. 4-9342. INT'I SBURGH,-Super Kemtone and

kit,·her, with dining area. built- - Sumner 35800 ANN ARBOR TRAIL - Koton Paints, „ver 300 ('Olf,rb. LOW, LOW 1'1<]CES
1 m dahwasher. full basement, gas  3 bedroom brick. full basement. ROPERT'S GA. 2-1739 -gauge $77.50. CiR. 4·2740. Mile at Middlrbell GA. 22219.L· Wayne Surplus SalesI he,·it, 1*.. t .ir g·trage. fence+An Richland 2 rar garage, Close tr, schmds

Livonia BROWNING automatic shot,un. 46 Geo. Loeffler Hardware. 21,150 Flve I

yard. *16.000 with very liberal $950 DOWN 1
Thi•=11, ATi,n ll,n A,Vn VVT I nul A... J- =,- - ---=-

terms. HOME BUY'ERSI Buys this 3 bedroom home on al

One of the finet,1 homes in Fly-
mouth 1 irge brick ranch. full
basement. 3 large bedrooms, 24

b.,ths, 1.amly room, sun port'h.

large ,·arpeted living room. 2 fire- 1
plm·rs. 2' · c·.r 2 irage, beautiful
brd·.uped lot with extra lots
available, We cannot describe

this h, ·ine It hhould be seen to

appret t,tr the quality and beau-
ty. Ph„ne us for appointment
and totation.

4 airrs e,n Warren wad between

Got frerlson ana Berry roads,

nicely wooded and an ideal spot
for a nice ranch home *1500.00

per acre. Terms.

This home will he ar>en Sunday 2-5
p m. A 2 acre estate, all land-

- scaped. swimming pool. hobby
house, Bar B+Q. 1.1 rge kitchen,

with screened paho, 2 car attach-
b ed e.,r,lge big L shaped living

sCI):•rut,· dining room, 2 large
bedri,om# r.,d,;int heat. many

extr.,5. $38.000 Tirins,

10545 8.1.sen Drive. 2 miles east of
Pty mouth,

WANT A HOME FOR ONLY

i 12,900 , On your lot

ode! 26202 Five Mile Rd. Open
daily 9 a.m. to 9 p m. 3 Bdr,
brick. Lg. over-hang. full bsm't,
aluminum windows. U. liv. room
ancl din. eli, extra lg. kit.. cera·

mic tile in bath. kit.. & behind

range, hood fan. dbl. compt.limit.
spray & disposal. wardrobe clos·
eta, 7 sliding doors. stlent switch·

es. genuine plastered walls. All
doors natural finish. his & her

medicine cabinets, vanity, Ig. mir·
ror. gas heal, 30 gal. auto. hot
water heater, roughed in toilet in
bsm't. att copper Flb Free est.
given on your plan.

D. & M. HOMES, INC.
19538 Grand River KE- 7-3640

Ga 2-6634

4-For Sale-Homes
Livonia

66 x 330 ft. lot. One block to

school

WE TRADE

Pastor
244 PLYMOUTH RD KE. 7-9800

Livonia

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

West Nye Court
30920

2 bedrnom brick veneer ranch. 2

Car attached garage. Natural
fireplace, carpet in living. dining,
hall and 2 bedroom. Drapes in
living and dining room. Well

landiraped

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
18920 Grand River

VE. 6-3323

.ana Tr.,nsportatri,n. Larper,•a.

4 TURKEY FARM Sewing Michines ·George-pfeiher< spoh - Ineri,lor "rst *JaDEER HUNTER% CLOTHING it. GA. 2-71!9. :,44, IN M 14·hig H n Ave. 'ASSUME GI MORTGAGE

WE TRADE AUTO DRIVERS'- - 1''"1™.0 1,60.36We raise our own. Freshly dressed
ONLY $9 111 quarteRY buys $10,000- 01)011 evell,]lgs-M(,11., '1'1*lts., Fri.Pastor daily. Will freeze and box for White - Necchi - Elna Center $20.000 Bodth Jnjury and *5.000 & Saturdin.large orders.

25544 PLY MOUTH R I) KE 7-98(L_ 34700 5 Mile 27268 GRAND RIVER Thonts Agency. TU. 1-2376
Adler-Barletti-Brothers OUTFITTERS TO SPORTSMEN property Damage Ljahiljty. Alfred

liere you can see the Only fully 2 BLOCKS FAST OF 8 'MILE
ONE 24 bu N he! rider preNs com· Lin•b...y Fully An-1 hemi·AutomaticNathaline 95681 West of Farmington Rd.

plete hydraulic, $450. One h[Ir. W.,tcr >©,ltrill't , Fl.,l·rel:*» '1'.inksGA. 1 -6346 automat Ics
KE. 7-4980

I 1 BLK. N. WEST CHICAGO . TtiltkkYFC GEEKE. DUCKS-RAB- There a re no others gum mill, complete. To be nioved Gu.tranteed For 1.,le. FliA 01'cr nuo
$550, Woodworking machinerv: 1- 311 Me. No Down 141>inent Free Wa.3 EAST OF INKSTER RD Y BITS. R{'asters, flewers, fLyers,, Open every nite till 9
20" single surface planer, 0110 6" lei· Andly,·» la·lit.,1 14·,Itelitrb $300frcsh eggs. 161*ach:1111 Pouttr>' Farm• FltE HOME DEMON!<TRATION -5-1»ets , mnulder, 3 Mided, 10" mr,ulder, 4 M,inthly, litir•,outh Softener Ser-BELIVE IT OR NOT for only 29037 ClarIt:t. near Seven Mile and

$11,900, with $2.500 down you ,·an Middlehelt, I.tvonia. GR. 4.4571. LIBEICAL TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE COCKER PUPPIES AKC Reg. All sided, 2 mortisers, 2 tennenori, 1 "Le, 1111 W Lil,ttly Oil Slin-kwra-
move inlo this 3-bedrm. 1-floor . E.Z TERMS age. und colors Show qualitv. at cutoff saw: one 14" rip jaw. One then IN> mouth, Mith- l'hone Ply-
frame, full b'*sement. recre·mon I pet prices, 15478 Centralla or KE, 2- 10" iron lathe; 1 power drill press, t 'nouth 15(41
room. gas heat. garage. INTER- 1 30-Farm Products P|ymouth Sewing Center 0675. Ken Smith Na. 2 milling machine: F IREIPLAct·: woof), clean, dry,
IOR COMPLETELY REDONE IN· external grInder; one 2x2'x4' iron split body hardwo,KI, in 16" andCLUDING FLOORS Priced at FANCY Sebago potatoes. C. Sim- 139 Liberty street (7) SEVEN puppies, free. GA. 4-

planer, 1 power hack Saw, Ply- 24" 1,271#:1118, Ficldbr„t,k 9-2367 or
$1.000 under market for ACTION. mons. 37960 Six Mile Rd.. Li· Plymouth 1974

3365.
mouth 1680. Fieldbi „ok 9.2.139

Call vania, phone Plymouth 2022·Rll. ONE dam)le horse for sate. A beau· NEW beautitul cream colored hand FOUR Parkv,cw Munorial reme·---FRESH EGGS direct-from the hen's Lone Star Boats ty and pet. 41*74 E. Ann Arbor
crocheted bedspread, full size, 035. tery 1,#th. I'lle,ric· Pj> mouth 1 715·R.Aluminum-Fiber Glass Trail. Plymouth 3597. 2 hand painted, orienta! lamps. Two *li,-L 48,·rifire flriper L,?i, mg rifi;-Rock and Curd s doltin°or°13:, tnnirion"CCWA -Motor-Trailers-motor scooters s}iELTIES 'roy Collie pupples. AKC Cocker Spanle] puppies. 3 months t.hille. 131„,Id ,·,<11*,de model, Bench

14374 BEECH RD
Ranch. 22400 West Eleven Mile Trade Ins-Financing Registered. KE. 5·7829. old, black $10 each. 11430 General

included. Wher| ier> lew times. InRoad. between I.ahier and North. No down payment CH1HUAHUA Puppies. also older drive. Plymouth.
KE. 2-3200 western Highu ay ELgin 6-3269. Seven Seas Yachts

dogs as pets. Reasonable. KE. 2- CHftliN lable and chairs. $3 00; Wifii) -#:11<fj St-lut ise .1 11, : Wi-IW_ lierfect ,·•indit:„Ii Gil GA. 1-1023.
33468 Ford Road 1340 - doll furniture, like new. Ba:,Inet,

Inrd beed, u ith ,·orn, 1,% a lh.
FIRST and se-nd cutting hay, al- Garden City, GA 2.7660

15488 Winston ear corn, We deliver. Mutual 4. FROM ESTATES BF,INC; LIQUID· GERMAN SHEPHERD pupples, 3 high chair and crib. Ideal for Christ· Sunil(,wei #et.,10 25,.. Spei ially Feedfalfa Timothy and Clover. Straw,

G923. months old. Registered A,K,C, mas. Priced reasonable. Plymouth Co. Ply,noul h 262 <•r 423ATED. MODERN sofa and chair, 1846·W.
A//„/,Al 9 hpilr...in 1 /. .Inrt, hnrni. . I. n i - c. $49.50 Deep freeze. $89 50. Guaran·

GA. 27566
-Stone ranch on 2 acres. basement. 2 ---···-· - ----· ·-"··· - 6 --· ·, ··--- a.-'-1.6

teed refrigerator, $69.30, dining DOBERMAN PUPPIES 11.cul MIL water heater, 52 gal PAINT·TAH}'SOn R,u street near downtown, a
car garage. breezeway, 16 baths. with Ras forced air heat. Knotly Pr,pular varieties for cooking and suite, $69.50, Maple dresser and BLACKS AND TANS Good conditic,n. $50. 30-30 Stevens11 : story frame, two bedrwoms,

pine sun room with Kaiser alum eating. Half und buthel boxes. Ideal bed, $39,50: . Chrome kitchen set116 Ing rm,m and d,nIng area, and MOVE IN 3 bedroom brick ranch. A bargain for GR 4-1206 rifle. Plymouth 2833-W. SLEEPING BAGS

basrment for $9300.00 with easy las heat. carpeted. beautiful rec· $19.900 storms and screens. Living room for Chriwtmas gifts. Wonderful
$19 50. Electric stove, *19.50, Din. PART BEAGLE PUPS, 9 weeks MAHOGANY bookcase ami cedar 11!.ANK}·71»%1111-TSWE TRADE

Fenced lot S>·ri,p and candy Sweet cider.
reda of fine bargains, Detroit's larK- left Iteasonable. GA. 1-3989,

DAA M 1(1!1"Not

and hall carpeted. 11, car garage. ho,nernade jains And jells. Maple ette $39,50, Rugs, all sizes. Hund· 01(1, Rood pet or hunter. Only 3 chest. Ilpholstered swivel ruckerdown p.,yment reation room. saeriftee sale. U. 300
Reasonable GA. 1-7716. FOOT LOCKERSdown, no mortgage costs. GA 2.1000

Dutch 11111 Orchard. 5824 Pontlae est selection and only store of its liORSES BOARDP:I)-anil hay-rides. PE:NNSYLVANIA- I-utch cril, a n dExceptic,naly nice and complete HARV. MOELKE Pastor
Trail.

kind. Credit to responsible folks, Box and tie stall. 20-A Ranch. baby suite. idso record pl,Nyer,
brick ranch borne on 76 x 167 lot

ItiNW;KIt FOOTWEARh.n :t hedr,•Un™. living room with FACE BRICK AND STONE •well· 25544 PLYMOUTH RD KE 7-MOO A real buy at
Open Monday 'til 9. Downtown Fur. :*9740 Warren road, Plymouth 748· train, occasional chal,4, two chosts,f treplace. 2 baths. oak floors. bullt home. 3 bedroom ranch. wet

cle, trle kitchen, therm„pane win- plazter, birch kitchen, carpeted liv- LIVONIA - 9623 Loveland, 3 bed- $10,450 31-Wearing Apparel
ward and John R WO. 5.3220.
niture. 75 E Vernor. between Wood- J2 tennis racquel, etc. GA. 2-8818. LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

MECHANICAL FEATHER picker€1€,ws. alum screens. attached ing room and den. $2.500.00 down, room ranch type brick: panelled --- cheap. g{M)(1 condition. Din„,4 Wayne Surplus Salesg.,r.ute Luts of hot,Ne here fer moves you In. GA. 2·1*]0 fireplace: pine panelled recreation B. E. Taylor, Inc. MATERNiTY clothes. size 12. Ex·
$1!1.00() 00. Good terms. HARV MOELKZ room; storms, screeni, shrubk cellent conditwin GA. 1·2720. room 844 4 Pieces, kitchen table, 2 .11663 Mic·hut.in Ave , Wayne- chairs, desk, good condition. Gar·- Near Irhoots. churches, shopping. FORMAL*, -1 each.white. green, Gas-Oil-Coal

field 4·1144 Parkw.o ]-60:!11Near clt,wntown and schools In Garfield 2·2743. 26012 Fenkell powder blue. black. Size 7 and 9. -northwe>, section of city. a four CITY OF LIVONIA 9623 1veland,Sbedroom ranch KE. 1-6450 Good conditinn. Plymouth 2023-J. UNDERWOOb 14,rtable TA,ewriter, r)'wn eve,Unrb Mon., Thurs., Fri.,
bt droom with living room. dintnE Lovely 3 bedroom brick, 70 ft. lot, type brick, panelled fireplace, MAN'S OVERCOAT. size 42, new.- like new, *65-00. GA. 14981, & Saturday

Heaters
room .,11,1 ne.*t basement Houge

well landscaped aluminurn pine panelled recreation room,4 is In re.,1 Knod condition. Has 2 storms & screens. cyclone fenee. storms. screens and shrul,•. ne•,

NO HEAT ?
rar garage plua hobby shop $12,- 412% mortgage . schools, churches and shopping. GA.60000 with easy down payment ..434 ,
on contrail. F. M. JASTER EXECUTIVE'S SPECIAL beaut i fu/3

REGISTERED Springer spaniel
puppies, call Plymouth 2547 dfter

5 pin.

GERMAN Shepherdpup/IndiW,i
ually guaranteed. stud s ervice

Bi,arding all breeds. Waldeslust
Kennels 21420 Orchard Uke Rd
Phone GR. 4-3974.

Frame house built In 1947 with 3

bedri•,rns 1Lz story, 1%, baths,
gal·.*ge, neat bawment, gas heat.
ci,rn,·r 1(,t. E.Iss walking dis-
t.mev from shopping. *14.500.00

Brick 14 .tory bullt 1'450 on 55 x

154} Int Convenient to parochial
and rublit· schonts. Hu three
hedrcm,!129, t.,rge 111-tng room. full i
b.,sernent, cement drive, 112 car
gar./Ke. rear yard is fenced. This

strect is attractive. 41,1 mtge
available. $16,300.00.

This hni,ge 15 Same as new. Three

bedroom brick in Birch Sub, with

large carpeted living room and

dining area. m,Hiern kitchen. 0-
hear. alum . storms and *creens

, Go fi. lot House has rear terrace,
rement drtuL and ts landscaped
$20.1100.00 and 5% mtle can be
assumed. See thts one.

Four bedroom home or income pos-
sibility. Near Ford and Newburg
r„ads. Two story home in beauti-
ful condition. two baths. modern

kitchen. tiled basement. and deep
well House hall three bedrooms

and bath up. one bedroom, din,ng
room and bath on first floor. Lot

is 100 x 370. and more frontage
available $13.300 00.

GA. 2-7010

livonia-9961 Inkster Rd.

Near W. Chicago

Save $2,000
MUST BE SOLD--3 Bedroom Brick

Ranch Beautifully Decorated &

Carpeted. Recreation Room. Gas

Heat Lindicaped & Fenred
Close to Public & Parochial

Schowls Reduced to $14.300 *2.-
500 down or assume 4% G! Mort-
gage

Funk Realty
33420 Five Mile W. of

Farmington Rd.

GA. 4-2110

bedroom face brick and stone.
custom built home: overlooking
Middle Rouge Parkway in Livonia.
27 ft. living room, 2 natural fire·
places, 24 baths. large lot. family
kitchen. etc *23.300 GA. 2- 1600

24--For Sale-Homes
Other

4 Bedroom homp on 100 x 287 fl
lot. Full basement, new furnace.
Modern country hnme

$12.600 TERMS

Mcintyre Real Estate
35919 FORD RD PA 2 6500

3 Bedroorn home on corner lot.
Like new,

/1,700 MOVES YOU IN

Mcintyre Real Estate
33919 FORD RD PA 2 6500

90 ft. lot. Good location, wooded

-- - 1,
e phono·

tcn re- Service is our
Af clubs. Business

..

conflition

p, „rerl, on call day & night
14. unrn 17 Years in Livonia

itter flve

Repair - Service -
. sc·reen, Installation$18, 1440
iuth

,de black GRANDELL
3 $375.00

Heating Service-
West„n GA. 2-7119Gaffield'

trail. Ply

secret:,tre WATER SOFTENERS

executive FACTORY rebum .,nfl refinj.ibed
oak. One s,ifteners of many Mel! known

ar proof. niakey, .It sen..ational price*. Sizes
.ike new. fri,rn Jf).1,04 grant. to 100.000 grains
tment -from $50.41] At] guarwiteed. It w
Cr_dark- better W buy a Roori rect,nditing-1,
4) Shoes,

well known make m : oftcher thun

.ank and b new one of unknown qualty,
sidewalk Che bofteners i?ave hi·en traded·

lon, Ply. ,ft¢rsneild I{€·ynals Automatic'

u·e stand back of

them. It W'111 Pay > ou to bee us be·

Near Allen School a 3 bedroom

brick ranch. attached 14 ear gar
age. gas heat. built-in oven and
ruu:e. oak floors. tile bath, pan
elled faimly room. good sized Uv-
ing room This house ts on quiet
street of all new brick hornes or

spae,ou5 lots. Good terms can bc
' arranged $18.300 00

 199 N. Main, Plymouth
Plymouth 3260 - 3261

Livonia
Great reduction on fare brick ranch

In Rosed*le Gardens. built In

1950. ba,ement completely finish-

ed, gas heat. 24 car gerage Be
sure to -e this one.

F. M. JASTER

GA. 2-7010

are, 11-200 full price.
*20 PER MONTH

Mcintyre Real Estate
33919 FORD RD PA 2 8300

DAWSON- <CITY
1 bedroom bea 1. Olt las

heat bath-ltib h/# 41141[Uf doors.
underground sprinfling iystem.

ONLY $11.530 FULL PRICE.
EASY TERMS

*59 PER MONTH

Kenneth Howe
1829 Wayne Rd PA 2-4000

G#RDEN

1".1. 1{ lum.,(ATOR, good e,inditi,)n,One hunting miuit, size 38. Ladies The most complete tine
coat: size 16 Will sacrifice, leaving in Northwext Detroit FOR SALE: Mate German Sfie-# electric stove. excellent condilic,n,

WESTERNGOLF SECTION
for Flonda. GR. 4-8364. SIEGLER.DUO-THERM herd, 15 mo, old, registered. Bext avallable Nov. 114 $80.00 uash, both

--- COROAIRE.PREWAY offer for goort home, Plymouth 1584· items. GA. 1*3614 after five p m.GIRLS wtnteri-nal-blue, size 11
J. R C.A. 45 R.P.M. pertablin very Ze>ad conditic,n Girl Scout26308 Ivanhoe uniform. complete. size 12. Ply· Thompson Stove POODLE PUPPIE!3, all sizes, all graph. record cabe and

, mouth 1118-J. colors. Reagonahle for such high cords. $22.00. Woman'11 g<
1 bedroom 1 story brick ranch. 312 BOYS, kize 16, quilted zip lined Co. quality. Dist)0itions guaranteed. GA. 2·5866.

baths. 2 natural fireplaces, act R .derproof trench coat, *10. Mans Stud service, grooming, clipping. 20-'-BOYS blcycle, gmid- ,
kities roorn Full bamen,ent with st,0 40, gal,ardine top coat, *10 265.18 Grand River en gun ring. highly intelljgent. Small Dra, $5.00 F„r:nal. Aze 13

hunting Hungarian Vizsla gold. $15.(10. 24" Boys bicy,·I,
recreation r-m. Attached garage. Call Phmouth *14·W

(BET 7&8 MILE RD.) size Hose-Lyn KennelE, 36651 once. $10.00. GA. 2.8880 :140 x 125 fenced lot.
FURCOAT SALE KE. 29400 Schoolcraft, Livenia. Garfield 2· n. m.

RE·STYLING, repairing, cleaning, 1968 --

3 PIECE FIREPLACE betMust Be Seen to Be glazing and storing. Guaranteed LARGE mahogany bed--complete-. COCKER PUPPIES. all colors. Few grate, brass -04 basket.workmanship No charge on small reasonable. In gned condition. grown females to be placed In W. Ann Arbor trall, PlyintAppreciated lobst Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liber· 24021 Marlow. LI. 7-2379 selected homes for privilege of 2 i#EVER-ffs]21£-custorriln:FULL PRICE $39,9® tv. Ann Arbor, Normandy 2-3776. -
pups from occasional litter. Call for

davenport. Original pric,INDIVIDUALLY de,;igned Spenrer

"SWAP SHOP"Cox Realty corsets. surgical supports for men Rose-Lyn Kennels, 36651 School·
information. All 8 how qualities. Sell for $173. KE, 4·3332,

and women. Ten years experience. craft. Liventa. PHOTO LIGHT METER,
15651 W. McNichols Mrs Henry M. Bark. GA 1-7204 REGIS'rERED female cocker h Master Il, case, 11250.

 BR. 3-6626 FORMAL*Ziize 11 and 12 light or· e Buy - Sell - Trade years. buff, reawnable. GX, 2- Studio, 600 W. Ann Arbor 1
chid and gold. Have accessories to NEW & GOOD USED 5041. mouth.

make hrirtesmaid outfits. Make of- ---- -- - -
dERMAN SHEPHERD, males, 8 EXECUTIVE DESK 5 ft. 1REI}FORD TOWNSHIP· Sparious fer Also smaller sized formal 7, FURNITURE weeks old ·AKC registered. Hea 3 ft., 2 secretary chair8,living Large 3 bedrnom ranch m, 9 Ph,ine Plymouth 1430-J or see at

6 16 acre in braunful Western 143 S. Union. Plymouth. 'Open 9-9,29455 Michigan smiable. Phone Plymouth 1859-W. arm chair, al! 1,!and Nolirl
Masher safe fire and burgl

Vit!2 f;ne 2TI,aCUTZ Cf=-SYNI-Z=. 2-* _-2-Arky 2-2722 36-For Sale- All used only 3 months. L
Call GA. 1,3623 for al,poin'

chart·oal grill. full dining sun *len coat, stze 16 Priced reasonable USED DRYERS Miscellaneous CADIES-- BOWLING BAUroom. 2 car attached garage. nat. UN. 1-0:160 1 Frigidaire $ flo

ural fireplare. Ledgerock wall, CHU.DS snowsuit,-6 3. GAT-2- 1 rrigidaire
1 Frigidaire  PR1VATE PARTY has custom made „ti2, PmwaerlRal heat, Inclnerator, summer 8868

lined traverse drapes. like new heater: magazine rack:1 Kenmore $40kitchen. shower and lav. in tile

$4 Suitable for 9 ft. and 4 ft. windows Nke. All excellent condit1 Bendixfirtitioned basement Landscap-
td and carpeted KE. 4-3703 32-HJusehold Goods Wimsatt Appliance Shop Very reagonable KE. 3-7520. mouth 2139-J.

754 S Main BOOCDLE BUGGY, ladies new red AS RANGE, excellent condition- Ill --

USED dining table 38x60 with one Plymouth 1558 coat. size 14. Carpet sweeper. a with eleetrle timer only $30 Call26--Business 32 inch leaf. S il¢ie and 1 arm NORGE-2-4dom- Jit*;i/tini-,Eadf 'letter Strplter. tron bed. KE. 7.1 81 4E 3.7504. All day' Saturday orchair 60 inch buffet in limed oak.

Opportun ities Present replacement value •IM heater. Good condition, *15. Phone PNG PONG tables,-Official tourna- *unday.
price for qu ck sall, *100 06,-· rnornings or after 5:00, Plyrnouth merit 5x9 Bize. full 4 in. 5-play 1

Fly- tol. W. Folding angie lega made of heavy ¢ARBED 0-00, baby buggy $10.-t
EXCELLENT Hardware Business mouth 2330. - 2 x 2 fir. Table comes in 2 sections t maple erik complete, *12. high

for sale A moneymaker. Only VANITY-DRE-*SER, large: electric LARGE 9 pc. aining room suite. for easy storage. Order now for Chair *20 electric sterilizer $2. KE
about 50 per cent down. Good clean stove, 10 piece dining roorn suite, 1180 Williarns St., Plymouth 2173- the holidays. 100% finished $39,73. 63094.
stock. Reasonable rent, Call NIr. #·alnut Plymouth 2349·R J This price include, sales tax and Motor Scooters
Goodenow. Tyler Realty, TY. 7-0333
or VE 7·9123 eves SINGLE, HEilywdod-6€d, complete DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf maho- delivery Cheek our price and con- Lambrettam

with spring and mattre•s, like gany table and 4 chain with pad, struction against any table made. Minimum Carrying Charges

COMPLETE MUSIC store for ••12 Inew, Apartment size refrigerator. Call after 4:30, 11645 Francis, Fly- Open Sundays. Ke 3-0422. . Trade-Ins. No down payment

Going west for health Terms to|Plymouth 16*J after 4 pm mouth. DUEL thirty gallon oil water heat- Seven Seas Yaehts

the right party. Plymouth Mulic IREFRitiERATOR $30. Other house. BUFFET, walnut, $10: walnut desk er and storage tank. bargain at 33468 Ford Road

Center. Phone Plymouth 666 or 1113 hnld furniture. 842 Hartsough, Ply- no drawers $5 Phone plymouth 347.50. 20314 Farminglon Rd.. LI- Garden City
Starkweather. Imouth. 1340. vania. GR. 4-9684. Ga. 2,7660

fore ynu buy any b„fterier. Every
t> pe and 6:ze of manually controll-
ed, >>el,1,auton.alle and the wondeib
ful Reynolds fully autorr,atic softea:,
ers in display. You can't beat thi,
best and >ou can't beat our vatweS.- I
Come to see us or cal! collect for
a repreaentative to see you.

I.,Barn about the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan '.1..,

Reynolds Water Conditioning OS
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.9- w

mfirs in Detrmt since 1931 '

12100 Cloverdale Ave.
Detroit 4. Mich.

Call ColleM-Webbler 3-3800 '

.
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Turn Used Articles Into Holiday Cash With Want Ads 
36-For Sale- 38-Automobiles

Miscellaneous
053 6 cy] STUDEBAKER club coupe.

good conditlen, make excellent
FIREPLACE wood for wk, We de- mecond car. Garfiek! 2-3093.
liver. Pht,ne Plymouth 2021-J or -

1953 CHRYSLER Windtor. fordorconie to 41213 Ann Arlk,r road
-  •edan. radio and heller. automat-

-WELL SEASONIa) hreplace wood. k trans,nisalon. excellent Ures

apple wn•,d and hardwood and Very clean, 095 down or your old
slab Denvered anywhere. very re... car, balance bank rates.
sonable Call GR. 4-3499 Godin. FOREST MOTOR SALES

HOMEMAI)1< cakes .ind pies GA Dodle Dealer
1·7966. 1064 S. Main

Plynx.uth *5-

1953 PLYMOUTH fordor -dan. Ra-
djo. heater. excellent motor and

Jackets Galore tires Cheap to operate, $395
price, *45 down. Long euy pay.

At the Army Store ments

FOREST MOTOR SALES

BOYS. M KN Dodge Dealer
1004 S Main

DRESS AND WORK Plymouth *366
FORD 1957 Fairlane 500 Victoria

Wayne Surplus Sales 2 dr. hardtop. radio. heater,

pc,wer steering. power brakes.
34(163 MI,·tuR.,n Ave.

W S W Fordgmatic padded dash.
Parkway t 61,:16 low mileage. Garfield 2-4409.

Open e:er.ings Mr,n . Thurs, Fri . 1955 DODGE Cstom Royal fordor
sedan. radio, heater, powerfliteand Saturday

transmission, whne walt tires.

beautiful tutone plint. Very sharp
OIL FURNACE. Williamson, 135,600 one owner car *laS. just your old
£ T. U.. 50 gallon elktric Hot- car down, Balance bank rates

FOREST MOTOR SALESpoint hot water heater. Electric in-
Dodge Dealercuieratur Perfect c,inditi,in- All be.
1094 S Maining used now. t·,mvert,„e to Ras.

Plymouth 28115 Plymouth 2346

1952 CHEVROLET Station wagon.
radio. heater. tires like new Just37-Wanted the thing for hunting and ftshing

Miscellaneous
FOREST MOTOR SALES

$245 full price. *45 down

Dodge DealerRIDE WANTED, mu·t he at work
1094 S. Main

8 a.m qmtling time 5 p. m. East plymouth 1@11Eight Mile. Sch•,enherr area Rlrle
from either Five Mile and Henry 1953 PLYMOUTH tudor. hardtop.
Ruff or Scht,okraft and Hillerest or radm. heater, Anished m beauti-
will make other arrangements. Call ful leather trim Very clean. white
after 6.30 pm. Garfield 4-2534 wall tires *495. 108 down

-- -- FOREST MOTOR SALES
WANTED Wringer type wa•hing Dodge Dealermachine In good .·undltton. Phone

1094 S Main
PI> mouth 311

Plymouth 23.
COAL FURNACE. 24 In or more. -- NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE

Will take apart Ncirthville 1365.
_ Notice is here bv given by the un-

WANTED d,ig house for Pointer dersigned that on Friday the 13thdog Reas„nable KE, 1 8259 day of November. 1957 at 12 0*elock
WANTED ! ' noon, at 936 Ann Arbor Hold. in the

A SPINET OR SMALL PIANO. city of Plymouth. county of Wayne,
CAMI. NO DEALERS. Michigan. a public sale of a 1957

KE 7-5119 IChevrolet. Motor No A57F 1400/
GOOD USED FURNITURE OR will be held for eash to the highest

WHAT HAVF. YOU bidder Inspeet,on of the motor car
ANNEX FERNITURE map be had at 9* Ann Arbor Road.

KM :1-112511 in the city of Plymouth, county of
- Wavne, M tchiian, the place of *tor-

WANTED ad m.•gaz.,ties. Newspa· age Dated October th, 1951 Na·
pers Joc a hundred: c·,rrig.,ted tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth

paper 80.· a hundred. House r.,gs, I Office, By F. A. Kehrl. Vice Prest·
2,· per p©und delivered Highest  dent.

prices paid f,•r sc rap metals L & 1.913- ME-RCUR¥- Monterey t,;367Waste Malen.,t Co . 341,39 Bru·# St..
hardtop, autornatic transnumstonWin·ne Phnne PArkway 1·7436.

heater. radio. full power *198
ACRAP CARS and iron wangd.| down. 12 easy payments. Al»o 1963

Used part fc,r sale. Wolverine  tudor Mercury ledanSer.,p Ph niouth 3388. I 174 Stark- WEST BROS EDSEL
weather

531 Forrit Ave.
WE BUY Junk cirs and trucks Ply· ,_ Plymouth OBI

mouth 2377 WO 3·3036

38-Automobiles Cheapie Sale

3.--Automobiles

1963 HENRY J, 6, Radi-and hes
er, runs good. Plymouth 1050·J

TF-*HEV., A-1 shape, wife'; cd
GA 2-3116

i*-Pl,YMOUTM. radio and he.
ee, 44 i.nning, very reaholt.,1)

CA. 4-0188

i967 FORD stahon wagon, fordor.
months old. 02,000 By 0-14

Plymouth 3473.

1*1 BUICK radio. heater, aul
mal Ic, runs good. motor a

transnussjun overhauled one ye
Tak, over payments of *18 I

WEST BROS RDSEL
534 Forevt Ave.
Plymou¢h 881

*081 MERCURY hardtop, A.1 sha.
Merce·matle. radio, heater wh

-11 tires, Black-yellow, 1673. P
mouth illa.

1165 PONTIAC tordur Like m

condition. $45.15 per month. Yu
car or *195 down.

WEST BROS EDSEL
534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth Bal

We're ready t,
Deal.

Are You?
Walk In on our lot and drive 0

with the best bargain yoult fj
anywhere.

'51 Ford tudor. clean 8245

'31 Bujrk Special Sedan 295

052 Mercury tudor. Can't beat
this buy. 395

'53 Studebaker rpe., gas saver 395
13 Chevrolet ludor Clean 495

'54 Mercury tudor. nice 795

'33 Merrury tudor 1095

'55 Mercury -dan 1195

15 Ford convertible. power
windows •nd wats 1195

'57 Lincoln Premiere et,e ,
full power 4NO

Several more to chooae from Lc
down payments. Long month
terms to suit you No cret

problerns

Bob McKanna
MERCURY DEALER

402 N. Mill Street

Plymouth 3000-3061
-1956 NASH. overdrive, radio, he,

er low mile*ge. tutone paint. 1
C]inir *eal* and beds. de

tread Ures roll spring and fos
eushlong. Florida car with no ru
$1095 full price

WEST BROS EDSEL
534 Forest Ave
Plymouth 888

Guaranteed

full 40

.....Tr

40-Business Services

il. UPHOLSTERY - Neu furniture
1 made to order. Reupholitering,

apring, relied, eukh,uns refilled
ir

Wes Henry Upholstery. 254!:1 Fen-
ket, KE. 3-6171

 CARPENTER work. cabinet making
& kitchen remodeling. Recreation

rooms, fortnica sink tops. plastk
8 tile & floor tiling Call PA. 1·7831

'r· FEATHER pulowirkaned, ster,IE
ed. fluffed, returned m bright new

to- tie king $2.00 One day service on
nd requect Tdits Cleaners. Plymouth
ar 231 "r 234.

16 PERSONAL loans un your dina·
ture. furniture or car. I'lymouth

Finance Co , Penniman Ave., Ply
mouth 1630

'e. SPHING¥DNE-UP

ite Carburet,ir-Ign,tion- Spark Plugs
4 Ponts. Ali kiring-Compression-

COU.

'W Nankin Auto Electric
ur 33468 Ford Road

Garden City. Michigan
Ga. 2-7660

NEW & used gump pumps. We spe-
elaike In repairing all makes of

stimp pumps Abo rental service
0 for Bump pumps. Get Loefner

H.,rdware, 29150 W 5 Mile road at
Middlebelt. Ga, 2-2210.
dABINETS varietiek, book shelves

made to order. Also euputom for
garate laps. Call CA. 1-5435, after
5:30

,ut INTERIOR and exterior painting
nd and de,·„rating. Free estimate. no

obligatwn. Call PI>mouth 1286-M or
00

Plymouth 1345-J.

00

 We Do Printing
00

00 For Personalized

00 Printing of
e0

00 Wedding Invitations,
00 Marriage & Engagement
00 Announcements,
JW

,iy Birth Announcements,
lit

Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER
,t. At KE 5-6745 for
4 Prompt & Efficient Service
Im

St 15496 Beech Rd.

REFRZGERATOR, WASHING ma·
chine repair & Television service

& parts. All makes West Brotherm
Appliances, 507 S. Main, Plymouth.
Plymouth 302.

FREEZER PROVISIONERS

10--Business Services

SLPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION

11630 Inkster Rd

KE 2-5121 Garfield 1,1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

INTERIOR and - Qxterior plinting
and repairs, window and wall

washing, . wallpaper hangjng. PUtS-
ter,ng, brick I,I/k and biork work,
cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.
Phone Northville 1296-J.

FREE -RATIMATES, iWterlor and
exterior painting, lowest prices,

best work, Small or large jobs, neat-
ly done. GA 1-8478 Residential and
coinmercial,

SODDiNGAND SEED!NG our spe-
cialty, algo grading, dirt remov-

al. shrubs, driveways made Brug·
men Landscape Service. Northville,
Fleldbrook 9·2644

TREE .4 stump ren28-val, also
trimming. surgery and planting,

Insured. Call Northville Tree Ser-
vice for free estimate Phone North-
vine !465 day or night.
LICENSED BUILDER. New homes,

remodeling. cement and block

work Free estimates. Leo Arnold
47820 Ann Arbor Trail. Call Ply.
mouth 1744.

Z & B Contractors

Sewer Connections

Belleville OX 7-7768

1 Lionel Zimmerman

Wayne - PA. 1-9006
Roland Brown

GENERAL BITII.DER-New homes
and remodeling-cabinet work.

Walter Schine. 11655 Francis Robin·
mon Sub. Pfume Plymouth 652- W or
466- W.

FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAINT!46
WE sell good quality work shoes
34158 Plymouth Rd across from
Howard's Market.

DUMP TRUCKING a speelalty.
Septic tank mstallation sand, gra
vel, fill Mand and top soil, Grading
and parkjng lot!1. Jint French,
Trucking and Supwy 050 Sunset.
Ply,nooth 2870. Evenings and Sun-
dAys. Garfield 1.8620
A-1 Painting & paperhanging. Wall

dashtng Get our prices before
having your work done. Estimates
are free Broome. Ga. 1-§505.
Joimitons Patntilig an-dneto-rat(Rk

Deeorating-Interhor--Extertor
CALL RED-NORTHVILLE 3058-J

51 390 Seven Mile Road
Northville. Michilian

Free estimates

E-a ChanG,Brothers

<NY FATNERS
AVVFUL T RED
OP RAKING

WES, PEGGY !

 ..,WE NOW RETURN YOU '
TO YOUR NATIONAL
NEWSCAGTER. PHILIP :

UPWORTKY...

"47)113,14V'v rrMle

. I

...

O 1
U

R
r

C

PEGGY 7 0 TALS YEAR RE 7 '-PION'T %002 10213NBO©' 3.1 VO:,N FACT ME WAG
WATEP PC)2 A €STROUS n GET MAP ?

 LAUD-Ab REAL HARPWIOP -O CONE AL>03 3---7--'--:
5-Ev kE P-1332AK)2 BLOW TNEU IN) TNE
*ME FAN ANIP BLE

»1.22802 5 YA:22 -r' * h·227 AL. BAS <

JU5T A MINUTE. MI MAI -

 RING,  P MUSKUP, ILL CALL I NEL

O1
-1.4 7 4%

==21 4.55 04 2/ / '' 41\\ <164 \
-*\3#N ,/ ffi

1=.Ll

•J

®FFMAN & HOLDSWORTH

royland Now Open
The LargestSelection of Toy 201 W. Amt Arbor Road |OPEN WEEK DAYSTIL 8 P.M.

in PHONE PLYMOUTH 2222 i

WION,n Wayne  - j SATURDAY 'TIL 6 
Counly | SUNDAYS 12-5 Don't Mi•• Sint•'• Mail Bag L.

9%
Vl

25 1
MAW: /

. 3

w.' YeUR LOCAL )
NSCASTER *S
N THE WIRE!

T Zr

PROFESSIONAL processing, more Trucking. digging and huffdozing
cuts and proper aging, Superior Fill Dirt, top soil

2955 Plym,mih Helvedere V-8 4 BUY HERE USED CARS '
Geneva 7-7098 or 7·5755

Pork. procesking, curing. snwking Septic tanks and fleld• installed
and lard rendering. Deer process.door, all the extras sharp as a PA Y ing. As members of the National WASRERM- R»*fRED--All makes,tack. onh $1{}50 00. LARGE SELECTION ¥reezler Provisions Associations we automatic and wringer t>·pe. Rea·$29 to $99 down

Lorandson's 1,cker Servke Besl Irl,lee, da,0 or night. Pty-
know our business Inable., Free estiniates enywhere.G. E. Miller Sales & Service

OF FINE AUTOMOBILES Butcher Shop .mouth 1077·W. TDODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER low as $8.00 per week 190 W L,berty Mtreet #iWM VT delivery--top ->al. platNorthv,]le 890
Pl>mouth 1788

Mumu#, fill sand, gravel, sod. Well
1950 Plymouthstation wagon, radio No credit problems here. . STANFORD MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of Mill not be undersold. GA. 2.0970.

and heater $5 down. 12:lt '31:,ade-1.,Tateral....WL_fMJ**RlMER!?Ri by appoinfinent in air
Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac,
Inc.

705 S. Main St

Ply,noulh 2090

Earl Vivier
Brings You

Choose from 100 cars

48 Pontiae tudor . 86

49 Ford tudor .t.
49 Pont lae fordor .145
50 Mercury tudor $103

50 Buiek, Special tudor .tes
32 Dodge forder $175
51 Plymouth, fordor *175
52 Chevrolet, fordor .193
1 Rambler hardtop 048

AUTO
25325 FORD RD

AT GULLY RD

DEARBORN

Hi Dollar

....t . ...U UU I.I,-16= conditioned Barber Shop, 276 Swork. See our show room at any,:Union street. Plymouth 371-W. Jacktime Adam Hock Bedding Co.. Six Massarelle: Prop.
M ble ut Earhart roads, 2 miles weist INTERIOR decorating, wan wash-of Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-
3885 South Ly„n         , kng. Percy Jordan 774 Starkwea·

- - --- ther. Plymouth #15.M,BLOCK and cement Work. footings, --- -
floors, retaining walls, basements

borne, parts for all makes. 9441
SEWING machines-r/paired in your

and outdoor Mreplaees. Masonry re- Corrine street, Plymouth 1262-M orpair our specialty. No job too small- 193·R. C, A, Brake.Free estunates
Phone Rodger Smith

L

A

S

OLDS

F '58

Arriving at j
BEGLINGER'S

FRIDAY,= FOR Plymouth 772.J ,41-Building SuppliesOldsmobility
'53 Willy,8, Ae™ tude¥ $375 Get our eash bid on your car
30 Buirk Riveria Sharp $343 1949 TO 1953 CARS

November 8th
THE NEW WAY OF GOING '31 Ford custom. auto. $445PLACES IN THE ROCKET AGE. '53 Plymnuth. fordor 495

PICK-UP PRICES
Al and Chuck CLIFFORD Special yard

33205 Grand River '33 Dodge V.8 tudor *825% Plymouth Road i
51 DeSoto fordor  1 bik west of Ford Trans. Plant For the rest of OctoberGR. 4-6100 We will finance you here U you SHARP j24 BeAdi14,1,vA:Ible. SHOEBRIDGE HURON PORTLAND CEMENT 3.--0-0-FARMINGTON have a steady job. Regardless of' brand new top. white walls. PER SACK, 01.20length or type of emwoyment *e power brakes. power <teering. ra TRENCHING

PER SACK 31.10

THE NEW ROCKET
HURON MASONARY MORTAR,will sell you a car om easy week· die, hester. *48.95 per month, after E

4 payments. down payment 8 INCH CEMENT BLOCKS. 20<

See These AL & CHUCK 334 Forest Ave. BACKS OR MORE AND 50 OR '
WEST BROS. EDSEL GRADING -' THEME PRICES ARE FOR FIVE

Plymouth 888 LOADING i MORE CEMENT BLOCKS.

Before you Bl .., 36525 Plymouth Road ' 19uttPLYM0UTH V-8, tudor. push- PRICES CONTINUED AS QUOTED
transmisskin, radio and  UNTIL NOV. 15Ay GA. 4-1300

1 block -st of Ford Trans. Plant

$1 195

1955 BLUCK tudor hardtop. shirp.
1.395 tutone paint. while wall tirel.

ses Power brlket• power steering, tint-
495 ed glass, radio. heater. automatic

transmission Our special prle• B
1 495 too low to print

WEST BROS EDSEL
m 534 Forest Ave

Plymouth -8

NarICE OF PUBLIC SAL¥7
Nottee is hereby given by the un-

dersigned thal on Friday the Und
4-6100 day of November 1957 at 12.00 noon

at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the city
of Plymouth, County of Wayge,
Michigan. a public sale of a 1967
Nash Rambler Wagon Motor B*6757,

. will be held for cash to the highest
- bidder. Inspection of the motor car

may be had at 934 Ann Arbor Road,
In the city of Plymouth, County of

vice- Wayne, Michigan, the place ot stor-
age Dated November 5. 1067. NA-

.ER TIONAL BANK OF DerROIT. Ply
mouth Office, F A. Kehrl, vice
President.

1953 NASH tudor, white -11 tires.
tutone paint, up to 30 MPG Ideal

iecond ear Your old car down or
$125 In cash

heater. excellent condition. GA 1·

1967 FORD Fairlane Soo fold Ind
white. tudor. 8 cylinder Standard

trinsmlasion, top condition. mud
se 11 U,854 00. GA 14209

39-Trailer Trucks

22 foot HOUSE TRAILER, skeeps
four. 67 tnehes. $400 20133 Firm.

ington Road, I.lvanta

1- MRD '. T. pieR up. radio and
heeter. Heavy duty tires Neady

for hard work 95 down, small hal-
ance.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge Dealer
1094 S Mam

Ply mnuth 2306

1- ANDERSON « ft , 2 bedroom
carpehed, eye level-oven table-

top *tove Excellent condition, Or-
cupied 16 months 1.0 3-7142.28261
Van Born Rd. Lot E 23

31 CHEVROLET 2 ton CO E..teel
floor; hydraulic lift: license; *875

Plymouth 1080

'53 FORD F,00 dump Top .hape,
new motor. clean. Must sacrifice.

$009. Termi Vermont 6-37®

Plymouth 11
PIANO TUN-ING repaired and re-

bunt. George Lockhart Phune
Northvme 678-W. Northville. Mich.
LANI)*APING **ding. meeding,

fill dirt, top Boi] and road gravel
Free estimate. Phone Northville
999· M.

FIVE YEARS FREE SERWeE on
all new home appliances. West

Bros. Apphances. 507 S. Main St ,
Plymouth

Riteway Wall Cleaners
Wall washing by Machine

Cohl I,ess-No Mess
46957 3 Mile--Ply. M* W

FOR-6.Ter *rvice call us. Washing
machine repairs. and parts. Alao

TV and radio service.
Better Homes Furniture

and Appliances
Phone Plymouth 160

For a Card
or a

Catalogue

GORDON WAY
BLOCK & BLDG. SUPPLIES

12324 STARK ROAD. LIVONIA
GA. 1-8420

1 block south of Railroad Track

43-Musical Instrumenh
-New and Used

UPRIGHT plano and bench, nice
walnut finish, $30 00. 15351 Doris.

Lfvanla. CA. 4·0877.

CLARINET; violl/ and henjouit
Rea5onable. Plymouth 2364.

WURLITZER, mah,,gany spinet an1
bench Like new. Ke 4-7152

JERit¥'S AccE,·djdn Studio, inst,ue.
i tor has B.M.E. degree. Rental
purchase plan. Call Plymouth 1892·
Ml:, or Hunter 2-0709

--

92%*t 11 .1-·,

581955 CHFVROLET STATION
WAGON BELAIN 4 DOOR

1956 CHEVROLET CONVERT
IBLE

1953 BUICK HARDTOP
1953 HUDSON

1953 FORD STATION WAGO

Others to Choose fn

Earl Vivier
33205 GRAND RIVER GR

FARMINGTON

G. E. Miller Sales & Se
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEA

Northville 890

Earl Vivier
Brings You

1

1950 Ford Fairlane tuder V-8, radio
heater, Fordomalle. like new In
side & out. only $1550.00.

s OLDSMOBILE 'or

H   ....- .................-............../. -- 7.....r...IL

A

V INTRODUCES

E OLDSmobility
-

The New Way 0/ Going Places ih the Rocket Age

EVERYONE IS INVITED !
WEST BROS EDSEL

Oldsmobility Plymouth 880
534 For.t Ave. 40-Business Services The Livonian

THE NEW WAY OF GOING NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE PLACES IN THE ROCKET AGE Notice 4 hereby livoh by the un. r.. DON RYDER Does Quality . . . there will be fun and excitement f«r .1133205 Grand River dersigned that on Friday the Slnd
day of November. 1937 st 11.00 FOR Printing at U • GIFTS • REFRESHMENTS

GR. 4.6100 noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the
FARM]NGTON City 01 Plymouth. County of Wayne, FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. Prices thatMtchhian, a public slle 02 9 1957

Chevrolet 2 Door Motor No. BS? F-
36723 Ann Arbor Trail . FRIDAY and SATURDAYFORD '57 Custom 300. fordor Ford. 114475. will be held for caah to the

omatie. radio, heater, white walls. highest bidder. Inspectiol K the Phone GA. 1-429 Please Nall extras Excellent care given by motor car may be had at 930 Ann
Ford office employ-, *1,825. KE Arbor Road, in the city of ply. For rich Sandy loarn THE LIVONIAN I ..1.....te EVERYONE IS WELCOME !2-7743 mouth, County of Wayne. Michigan.

the placl of storage. Dated No-FORCED to sell 1953 Pontlar spectal vember 5, 1157, NATIONAL BANK
GA. 2-3160 C

TOP SOILdefure. Hydramatic. radio &

OF DETROrr. PLYMOUTH OF ..heater, tubeless white wall tires. FICE, F. A. Kebrl, Vice Preldeot.
.m

Excellent eonditkin. Original own- FILL SAND 33050 Five Mile Beglingerer-being transferred overseas 1951 NASH RAMBLER: 1180 Ply· ,"i ·1.Sacrince at $500 See at 1328 W mouth station wagon: 1937 Ford CaU Garfleld 1-2592 or come direct *111-..1 HAnn Arbor Trail or phone Pty- 00 engine Plymouth 740-Wl
to our own p,t at 36444 Cowanmouth ¢71.

FORD :933 convertible. Fordomatic 17*d23==r==1 road, corner of Warren. half mile Plymouth Rug 021power steering. radio & heater. twin tr•vel bed:, perfect conditto, Wlit of Wayal rold.
Clean. Owner. GA 2-2262. inside and out *14 down, *26-22 pi

PROMPT SERVICE Cleaners Oldsmobile - Cadillac Inc.1955 V-8 FORD fordor Country .- month.

dan 9 passenger station walon, WEST BROS ZOSEL REASONABLE RATES
radio, heater. and overdrive. Excel- Plymouth 3290

Do Farest AIA
tent condition *395 or your ear M™-th - ABC Sand Co. ' 1' Sales an¢ Servicedown. low bank payment, 19SS FORD ,tation w..0., D p.

WEST BROS I EDSEL senier, Fordomatle, powi, iUTRORIZED Hoover *ale# and rooft. addltions. gara,es, altera¢ARPENTER REPAIRS, pwch-,
534 Forest Ave

brakes. low mU®*le. -ry clean ; -rvie. Al- 1-d vacuum clean· tion,-by hour or job PlymouthI- Plymouth 181 Plymouth 1804. ... Plymouth 4 016 P.en.nal 1784-MIl.
111.----

1



P.E.O. Plans Barraar

The regular meeting of chapter
A. I. of P.E.O. was held Friday
evening at the home of Misses
Helen Moore and Emma Han-
thorn at 1215 Birk street in Ann
Arbor. Dessert was served by the
hostesses, Suzan Simons and

Dorothy Curtis. The business
meeting followed. Plans are being
made for the Christmas bazaar.

The guest speaker was Mrs. Mar-
garet Cramer of Wayne who gave
a demonstration and talk on silk
screening. The next meeting will
be at the home of Hope Hills.

Read the Want Ads.
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Hi-12 Plans Mason Night for Nov. 20 '

BEN HARDEST

FRANK SCOTT-Champ Archer from Boar 

Also many other outdoor experts will bi pr,
ARCHERY and OTHER OUTDOOR MOVIES wil

The highlight of Hi-12 Mason
Night, scheduled for Wednesday,
Novembir 20, will be a talk by
Walter "Andy" Anderson. past
international president of the
Masons. Ho will speak on "Out-
standing Masonry" at the 6:30
p.m. me.tind at Arbor-Lill. Roarh
member is expected te bring a
brother as a guest.

Kurt Thrun. of the travel

bureau. will speak to the Hi-12
group at the November 6th meet-
ing. The November 13th meeting
will feature a film on the func-
tions of a newspaper, "Tell the
Penple," prepared by the Detroit
News. ,

.

he Grand Openi,
O/

IEORGE FEIFFI
Grand River 2 .11(5 1.0, 0 MIL

DOOR PRIZES - SOUVENIRS

--

Meet:

lichigan's Out•anding
Fitter to Sportsmen

also

st Personalities of T.V.

GEORGE -

)RT NEFF -
lutd rs, T.V.

G PIERROT -
WORLD ADVENTURE and

ADVENTURE HO, T.V.
1-

-- i.....

. --=- 1. - ===--.-0.- --
- -2-2-9 -11=gi-

---

,T IN SPORTS EC

ts, Duck Boats, Clothing ind P,

MORT NEFF Michigan Outdoor

lorld Adventure Series.

.

Y-World's Champ Caster

New members Charles Palmer

and Peter Leemon were present-
ed with Hi-12 pins at the October
30 rn,eting.

Re•ident Places In Contest

S. N. Thams, 475 Jener Place,
rece*ved a $10. prize for his en-
try in the "Wonderful Miehi-
gan" amateur photo contest.
Winners of the summer-long
contest were announced last

week by sponsors, the Leonard
Refineries of Alma. Thains wag
among 220 winners in the $4,000
contest.

1g
November
*th and 9th

SPORT

CENTER

i KE. 74980

---I. i. I. - ibl--0-=

PU IPMENT!

.,phernalia George

T.V. program and
--

Archery /41Bsent.

I be shown ,lf
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SOCIAL NOTES

Parkview Circle

Association to :

For Hawthorne
Mrs. Robert Fittner
625 Parkview Drive

He] ]0 again.
I feel that the Association meet-

ing held ut the Walter Lakes last
Friday night was one of the most
worthwhile meetings we've had
in u long 'ung time and from the
attitude of those present I'ni sure
they reel -the same way. Here's a
1"undown „f the important ilenis.

Following a very brief discus-
sion it was agreed that there is
no lunger any reason why We
sholild limit our organization to
just prc,perty „wners. A o,mmit-
t,•e Li,n·.i:'ling of t.*.e Ruland,
Madeline Kendall, Paul Kaufman,
Les Upton and Al Trwax will
formulate a letter of invitation
and explanation to :111 knnilies
living in this subdivision to join
Oul' Ati {,up :i: full niA·mbers,

Mi·s. I.ewis Brooke, Inkster
road. Liv„nia, and Mrs. Ragnar
Blombel R (,r Arthur street at-
tended the Iowa-Michigan foot-
hall *sime Saturday in Ann Ar-
lan'.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr
have Unt Ic lurned trum a trip
Wht. They took Mrs. I. N. Dick-
ason to her sister's home in
0:ikh·y Kan„ where she will make
her h.,int· for· the present. The
Bilns went un to Denver & Colo-
rado SprinKs before returning
hum,· 1.ivt Thursday.

Mis: Etta Mott of Northville
read, who has been con fined in
Ses·,ions hofpital the past three
weeks, is much improved and will
return home the latter part of
this week.

Mi·s. Jayson Day and son, Tom,
of East Detroit and Mrs. Monte
Hines arid children of Garden
City spent Sunday with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.O. Hitt
on Sheridan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson en-
tc itained her parents, Mr and
iMrs. Elmer Richerd of Adrian
over the wrek-end. Gary Wilson,
who attends Michigan State Uni-
versity in East I.ansing, also
spent the week-end with his
parents, in thi·it honle on Arthur.

Mrs. Jack Selle ' entertained

members of her corltract bridge
group Wednesday ev,ning in her
honw on Roosevelt avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L.,H. Goddard

and clatighter., Jinx! and Cathy,
will spend the week-end with
:inothu· daughter, *nn, 3 , gtu-

dent at Pit,·due Unversity, La-f:,r ette, 15¥1.
Mrs. D. M. Robers of Detroit

will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph J. Lorenz over the week-
end in their borne o,i Evergreen.

Mrs. Rose Wilson fntertained
members <,f the Mbnday after-
nr„,51 51)0 club in kief home on
Plymouth road at Hessert.

Mrs. Frank ]It,kenson of West

Chicago Boulevard, Livi,nia, will
1,(· hostess this (Thursday) eve-
ning to mrnibors of her sewing
moup with all ladies from Ply-
Innuth excepting Mrs. Henry
Agosta of Livonia.

et U p Proiect
2enter Children

It was decided that the sending
of flowers (in the event of a
death in a family) be left to the
discretion of the flower commit-
tee and should not be limited to
just Association members.

I couldn't help but notice the
quickening of interest and the
hearty response which followed
the suggestion that we do some-
thing for the children of Haw-
thorne Center for Christmas.

The committee in charge of the
project (Dee Upton, Helen Lake,
Lorraine Quintan and myself)
will visit the hospital to deter-
mine the needs of the children
and carry on from there know-
ing that we will have all of you
behind us to do whatever is
necessary to make it a success.

Paul Kaufman, who is a doctor
of psychology at Hawthorne Cen-
ter and an active member of

our Aysoeiation, will advise us
in this project and will also
arrange for small groups of ten
to visit the hospital· in guided
tours. Anyone wishing to go call
Helen Lake at 309-W and dateg
will be arranged after determin-
ing how many are interested.

This is a large undertaking for
a group as small as ours so
we're hoping that all of you liv-
ing in this subdivision will want
to help, Our trdasury voted $100.-
00 toward the effort but good
used clothing, toys, books, and
other articles will be appreciated.

Many parents felt their own
children would be amply cured
for over the holidays so voted
against our sponsoring a Christ-
mas party for the children this
year and doing all we could for
those less fortunate who perhaps
need it a lot more than those
here in the subdivision.

After the business meeting we
played bingo with some pretty
nice 'white elephants' won as
prizes. Cream puffs and coffee
were served at the close of thr
evening.

Al Truax is looking forward to
spring and golf and interested
in starting a golf league so any
of you interested call him at
2778-J for particulars. l Ie said
it is not restricted to men.

Civil Defense fire fighters from
here who successfully passed the
written exam and were awarded
certificates are Brad Carpenter,
Joe Quinlan, Jack Ruland and
Bob Fitzner.

Jean Scott of Parkview Drive

was hostess at a rally luncheon
last Friday afternoon in honor
of an old school chum from Dear-
born, Louise Schlaft, who was
elected nomikee for Dearborn
council. Friends attending the
luncheon were Mrs. A. Arnmer-

man, Mis.. George Rowe, Mrs.
Robert Keller, Mrs. Donald Brad-
ley, Mrs. P. DoMilici, and Mrs.
Richard Caldwell from Dearborn.

Mrs. D. Gubarhy from Chelsea,
Mich.,-Mrs. Johii 'Swainson, Mrs.
A. Frank and Mrs. Kenneth Ram-

seyer of Plymouth. Jean used a
fall centerpiece of mums and had
small election banners for place
cards as her table decorations

Weekend guests at Lee and
Jack Rulands were Susie and Guy
Kellogg und their two children
of Battle Creek, Mich. Sunday
noon the Walter Lakes and we

joined them down in the park
for a weiner roast.

That sky Ic,oks pretty wicked
today. Gue* we'd better get
down the tobaggan cause old
man winter is nigh here.

Northville

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell of

Griswold street will celebrate Dr. f
Cavell's 80th birthday, Sunday
with dinner at the home of their

daughter and son-in-lau:
Members of Girl Scout Troop

. 14, traveled to Detroit for their
last meeting to see "The T,·11
Commandments."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price and

their two-month old son Keith:
Evans, are neweomer's in Nort h-

ville. They have bought a borne 
on Bloomerest drive.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Langfield
of Fairbrook avenue saed M,1,1-
day from San Fi·aticisco for Ha-
waii.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dot·ksen

of Orchard drive and son Ray
spent last weekend at Owen
Sound, Ontario visiting relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward C. Moll-
erna of Wing street spent last
weekend at their cottage on Long
Lake at Traverse City.

Janice Lyke. a 1957 graduate of
Northville high school is now at-
tending Bob Jones University in
Greensville, South Col'olina, She
is a member of Theta Delt €}mi-
cron sorority.

local B & PW Members
Attend Conference

The eighth annual Small Busi-
ness Conference, sponsored by
the Business and Profeysional
Women's Club was held in East
Lansing at Kellogg Center, No-
vember 2 and 3.

The principal speaker · was
Helen King, graphologist, pri,-
fessional contest judge anti niagn-
zinc writer. She was u pic,nrer
in developing handwriting pro-
grams for radio and television.

Attending frum Plymouth weir,
Mrs. Lila Humphries. Mrs, Vivian
Haar, Mrs, Betty Marquis. Mi·s.
Margaret Stremich, Mrs. Velma
Bartel, Mrs. Roberta Steele and
Mrs. Mary Wagens.hutz. presi-
dent of the local group. Mrinbers
from all over the state attend-
ed the two-day session.

Mrs. William Michael of Ann
street will entertain members of
her Emanon 500 club un Wednes-
day, Nov. 13, for a luncheon with
games afterward.

The doormouse hibernates for
almost six months a year.
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-can they give youMORE years..BETTER years'?-' tf
How Ii,ng do YOU expea to live ... really li,e? Can
nutritiorm ni·glect doom you to premature old age? On
viiarnins bring mu extra years of youth, vigor, eninym,1,1 ?
I I,ne >·„u checked illis wigh your do,tor I.(,4 ?

A *ignilicant and powerful article by one of America's mo,1
f.,7,ou3 health aulhorities ... "How to Protong the Prime of

1.:fe" ... has i„terefted millions in the promUe of a lang<·r
middle age.

"Add Years to Life and Life to Years"

U ha[ are the fails? Simply this: The d©terior.uion of cild
age - 1,£,ch phi,hal and mental - may be due. in part, m
mill unrerngnlied. long·itanding vitamin cll'fit ient ie•..

Modern refear,h haf helped to pin·point „ime vitamin. .Ind
„ther nutrients u hilh appcar to be c,relially iniI,oriant during

1 Ilie fortiff and after.

In our own uell-,to,ked vitamin department, of r„une.
p,u'll lind formulac by respec ted pharma,eutic·at houce< for
riery need, every age. Among these are „,me of the newly
ill'Ve|O],Ld vit•min comi,ounds d,·igned to heli, "ad,1 , tars
10 Me, .1,1,1 life h) Jears."

90 'Ir D di G ID.PHONE ,
114

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
W. G. SCH U LTZ SINCE *924 M W SCHULTZ

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Restilts
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Studio 0/ Modern Living 107-
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PRESENTS \\ The American legion Helps Build America !

IN THE 
FINISHING INNOVATIONS

MODERN AS TOMORROW

SUBURBAN A!:EA TODAY! 1

"Furniture Finishing Show

1957"
Where: FOREST and ANN ARBOR TRAIL Z

(FORMER A-P STORE) PLYMOUTH //
 When: NOVEMBER 4th Thru The 17th jr

FEATURED IN DETROIT

by the

J. L. HUDSON 
- COMPANY 1/

Building love and respect for "Old Glory" in the hearn and mindo of our youth is positive
Americanism.

"To foster and perpetuate a one hundred percent Americanism" is a part of the creed of every
American Legionnaire.

Other positive Americanism activities for young people sponsored by The American Legion are
School Medal Awards, Boys State, Boys Nation, Boy Scouts, Boys Clubs, Oratorical Contests and
American Legion Junior Baseball.

That'i why Close to three million American Legionnaires have a great pride in belonging to
the organization. That's why we are proud tO salute the world's largest veterans organization dur-
ing :be annual observance of American Legion Weeks-October 20 co November 11.

We believe rhat all eligible veterans of World War I, World War Il and the Korean War can
take great pride in joining The American Legion and through their membership support not only
the Americanism work but other splendid programs such - Child Welfare, National Security. Re
babilitation and Community Service.

Your local American Legion Post w iii welcome membership inquiries
For complete information, 611 out the attached coupon or call

Ablrl'* You, Pis„ge-G•vd. post No '91 a ......... ......1 IlJPjDI9 a.m. to 9 p.111: ,,d# i.1'.00. Mymoh. Mich„anAm'"Can Legion AmERILAM LE.IUM . IrcRS
N kil U. - u

I am a vil. I'd like to be o Ligionnaire. Oct. 20 - Nov. 11BE SCI TO VISIT OUR DISPLAY
OFNEW ami OILD FURNITURE -% I I

-             9-7 This Patriofic Message /s Sponsored As a Pub/ic Service by

ED-LO WELDING COMPANY PRICE BROTHERS COMPANY

Nt,-,

Adrl ....

-

12711 Farmington Livonia, Mich. Michigan Flexicore Division
Phones: GArfield 2-2772; 12651 Newburg Rd. Livonia, Mich.

KEnwood 3-5361 GArfield 14030 GArfield 2-6801
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ONE WHOLE BLOCK of BARGAINS
Northwest Wayne County's Largest Discount House For Toys and Gifts

Open Sundays - on Plymouth Road - 1 Block East of Inkster

TO

1

1
1

t.

al

50% to 60% --180.VEE,

OFF on Trains

AND MOREI f 
New 1958 Model ¥5", Transformer- 71, : '  ' ' .t 1 111.r/,11 r l il l\711 :,11 8 11

LIONEL TRAINS 4//Cal $26.95 ¥-"l*#M*!k8688*8&M*2!
Mod.160 Trolley Cor ................... ..30

track and
Complite train set with

Model 41 Switchor 8.05 $ 1395 --F-1-AUTO. REMOTE CONTROL SWITCHES...... 11.20 tronsformer.

TRACTOR 1 MURRAY'$.

 KIt)DIE BLUE CAR -,1771SPEARS Jewelery and Camera SHOP SALE ,PRICE

,
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC DORMEYER -10 CUP, AUTOMATIC LI' 0'

$l6

FRY PAN PERCOLATOR -              r .ew, S . .1

1*
Reg. $16.95 Reg.$29.95227 01 $3 5 -7 Uy

fi ;.10p "LITTLI QUEEN"
Melal

$995 $1490 GAil i ............1IN(
DOLL HOUSES

List $6

-, Calk 0. Luxo Comple, Whh $A20
FU,nlow,0 -11WONDERHORSE  WITv,Y. 40*Ii

..6 0,0.• 9,•,•.• ib261'18'51..hwillReg.
29.95 1995 R**d.-#-rA.* S Z

GE WAFFLE AND TOASTMASTER ' . GE CLOCK Westinghouse 1 ,,. TINY TEAull F-
ti., S. 00 /

KEr

4 SANDWICH GRILL ' AUTOMATIC TOASTER  RADIO Portable 0 bit .U.0 6/1 Sh• Ples 44

E ..di'r U
i1' - wri/1 $6.40 AY.JA#.0,

HAND MIXER Li•t Wy.,1 10'D

FORT COMANCHE 1 $3
wIth C.whoy., Ind j... . ,1 1.:7'g

$29.95 ;6 $4.20

1304$17.95 .

4 -a.

$1990 9180 ,=:42,0 0:11
TONKA U.

CHAIR .4 ,4L.     .                                                                                                                                                                                 . I

TRUCK SETS -4-$100
Highway D.pt. 14" El.dric MARX CASCO 3-Speed Children's BROWNIE F2.7 BROWNIE HOLIDAY

h" 0-· $ 1 ¥°
-61

lis,$20 0- Gu• $210HEATING PADS PHONOGRAPH MOVIE CAMERA CAMERA OUTFIT '* m

From Value Value Value 1 LANTERN '' W $2.80
490 -5 $149° $29.95 $219° $11.95 $ 8 $0 ELECTRIC .0,0 Y

Sticks
, j !#1...7

- ./ 0,00.. White,
} 1 /10•hil Red

-1
-

... '.. . I

u. 50C

G E qECTRIC BLANKET SUNBEAM STEAM AND $2.1.,  -
$1 $3*MICKEY MANTU

List V

D. Lux. DOCTOR

.r NURSE KIT-1 DRY IRON V. 14
$16.95/ FROM

.

-        REMCO ROCKET fUS REPORTER <480CANNON $560 IMAL TYPEWRITER ¥ ,
U. 500 TURBO·JET ... Gul „

$280 . ----
Reg. $20

* 50 PIECE STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE REG. $39.95 $990 T™WRITERIS GERBERTOM THUMB /;

2 *14  PLAY
L.,t $1

* 4 - LIGHT BAR WITH 6 E PHOTO BULBS REG. $19.95 $990 MILK ,nc
BOTTLE ' v

27227 PLYMOUTH RD. - Next to Sweeneys - Near Inkster  . \...9 .f, BLACK 1 <My
,"Im"-

...

... 1 SILLY 1/321
: egl )14. int 1 1101*IC DECKER
-2 '.1. I PUY I purrY

1 --..tiv. f DRILL -$2,0 $f: 0021o.my . 1.i•t

i --.fL-/:-.....

1 0- 71. 1
r-7 ·.r

1. 6 puraoH 706 91
ad'ling C,m.Wad

' ou,m                                   -

02.10 "'auf.lk
..1 BLOCK CITY SETS

03.00 8 .0,-
-.>\RE'. $2.10:&$3.5017.50

HS. $5;L-A

T

-Z*11

¥

k

ti·-·4<

4

$24.95 $19.95

Ir.11.j

with Guns

,'SKEET 11 LI

.0177 SHOOT ,/7 U WITM GUN ...
DARTS ...$KEIT
li*

32.80
BALL
IOP

.r

IDDIES
FOLDING TABLE & CHAIRS
Ull $19·95 . . . 113.95

A

90

list $4
PARKER $2.80 '
IONOPOLY

lia DILK

44.20

ROBERT
The Robot

VILy#
..00.02.<

07 UNCLE SAM"

REGISTER BANK
 T...1¢,1"

$280

list $3
CASH

REGISTER

Playmal, or
Hi. H..1

mending Kno•
Walking Doll

$40
C.•,1,1, 'Ill Cl,t.

L I

ear tx

PORTABLE List *13

RECORD $9.10PLAYER

0

V V.

- 1 CLITZ:le:111BRAINY BUG I

li., $,30 Reg, '10 -
U V ..

BUS-TED STORE . . . Bus out of control plowi throu,h brick wall
of Philadelphia supermart, raising havoc with fruits and vegetables.

ANGLO-U. S. FARLEY ...U.S. Secretary d State John F,Bter
Dulles (left) greets British Prime Mknister Harold Maa[Illan her.
for conference on atomic w,*pon, and economies.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Nelson

, Original Wedding Guests Attend
Dinner Honoring Bert Nelson

Mr. ancl .drs. Bea A. Nelson Mertie Lyke of Plymouth, a sis-
celebrated their 60th wedding ; ter of Mr, Nelson's: Fred Van
anniversary. Sund.,>·.October 27 1 Atta and Flora Atchison of
with a turkey dinner at the Mity- 1 Northville. Mrs, Stella Dean of
tlower Hotel, complete with South Lyon, a cousin of Mrs.
wedding cake. Nelson's, played the wedding

Mrs. Nelson wore a dress of march for the wedding 60 years
light blue lace over light blue ago.
taffeta trimmed with the beads The Nelson's have lived on
and pearls that were on her their farm near South Lyon
original wedding dress 60 years since 1900. They have two child-
ago. It ts the same dress she ren living, Mrs. Velena Freydl
wore for ht· r Golden Anniver- of Northville and Millard Net-
sary celebration. son of Flint. They also have

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were four grandsons and one grand-
married October 27, 1897 al daughter.
the home of her parents. Mr. Attending the dinner, were
and Mrs. Frank Ovenshire. in members of the immediate fam-
Northfield Township. Rev. Eu- ily, relatives and close friends
gene Coffin. minister of the from Lodi, Ann Arbor, Ypsilan-
Salem Methodist Church, offi- ti, Plymouth, Northville, South 1
ciated and 85 persons were in Lyon, Salem. Howell, Dearborn,
attendance. Detroit and Flint.

Several persons attending the An Ann Arbor radio station
wedding were present Sunday dedicated "In the Sweet Bye
for the celebration. They are  and Bye" to the Nelsons in hon-
Dewey hu'ley of South Lyon: or of their anniversary.

Optimists Plan Dance During
Youth Appreciation Week

The Plymouth Optimists Club, thought about the youth in Ply-
according to Clatence Wilson, mouth. Bentley had only the
president, have planned some highe.st praise for his turbulent
Special entt·rt.rnment at a Sat- ti·enagers. He pointed out the
urday night dance to conclude large number of students en-
the act iviies of Youth Apprci·ia- , gaged jr) leadership activities.
tion Week. Roaer Smithling, „We have over 250 students

chairin:,n for the dance on Nov- actively engaged in clubs like the
ember 9. has contacted s, vet'al National Honor Society, the Chess
song und (hmee acts. . . that will Club, Future Nurses. Future
have the high school auctitorilini Teachers, Student Council, and
rocking and rolling, Junjor Achievement", indicated.

Youth Appreciation Werk (Nov, Bentley. GUstav Gorguze, Ass't
4-1(I)_ix sponsored each year by Principal in charge of Student

"Company of Cowards". by
Jack Schaefer - A new novel
by the author of "Shane." It
tells of eight court-martialed
men assigned to Company 'Q'
during the Civil War.

"The Unforgiven" by Alan Le-
May - The author of "The
Searchers" writes another his-
torical novel, based on the lives
of cattle drivers of the Texas

panhandle.
All the Golden Doors" by

Willa Gibbs - A portrait of a
great churchman whose battle
for human souts led him into

unusual predicaments and forc-
ed him to strange decisions.

"Love Among thi Cannibals"
by Wright Morris - The light-
hearted story of a highly suc-
cessful, often madly hilarious
song writing team.

'The Street of Kings" by
Charles Dexter - A superb nov-
el of history, telling why men
contend with each other, set in
court of 17th century London.

"Cameron Hill" by Martin
Flavin - A book concerned with
the history of a crime and an
exploration of a man's life to
find out' why murder was com-
mitted.

"An American Archilecture"
by Frank Lloyd Wright and
edited by Edgar Kaufman -
The principles of Wright's his-
tory-making architecture are
clearly defined and explained
with the aid of 250 illustrations.

From Sh, Dark Tower" by
Ernst Pawel - A quietly devas-
tating novel dramatizing the
plight of an organization man
who after years of docile com-
muting rebels.

'7h. Inevitable Hour" by Ed-
ison Marshall - Against the
background of the Island of
Martinique of the Windward
Islands in the Carribean, a tale
of voodoo magic and primeval
forces of the natural world is
woven.

The following books were re-
ceived while the library was
closed for construction purpos-
es

"Thi Red and the While" by
Henri Troyat - The drama of
the death of the czarist empire
in Russia and the birth of the
Red regime.

'If You Adops a Child" by
Carl and Helen Doss - The
Complete handbook for childless
couples, answering queries
about child adoption.

-Dang•r Under the Moon" by
Maurice Walsh - A combina-
tion of Gaelic wit and superb
drama set in a small trish town
make this a chilling tale, as a
falsely accused murderer stalks
the real murderer

'How to Enjoy Work and Get
.

Veterans F.* Wars

Mor• Fun Out of Life" by O A
Battista - Step by step rules to
success and happiness are set
forth by a distinguished re-
search scientist.

"The Golden Ones" by C. V.
Terry - The story of an Irish
rogue whose resemblance to Sir
Walter Raleigh involves him in
a deadly plot, carrying him
trom Elizabethan England tc
new world adventure.

"The Avenger" by Howard
Rigsby - A fast-paced story of
suspense and excitement sur-
rounding a man who returns to
the Southern river town of his

birth to avenge an injustice done
to his father.

"The Making of a Moon" by
Arthur C. Clarke - The story of
the earth satellite program.

"The Great House" by Kate
Thompson - A romantic story
of the unpredictable Derains, a
family in South Africa.

"Mandevilla" by Kat Thomp-
son - The chronicle of the De-
rain family continues with a
powerful Story set vividly in
South Africa.

-Weep No More" by Janet
Stevenson - A Civil War novel
of a Southern heroine who loved
the Union and hated slavery
enough to risk her life in ser-
vice of the North.

-That None Should Die" by 1
Frank G. SIaughter - This is
the story of an idealistic young
surgeon who sets out during de-
pression conditions in the world
of medicine.

"Rally Round the Flag Boys"
by Max Shulman - A wonder-
fully funny novel about missiles
in a Connecticut commuters vil-
lage

"The Locust Fire" by Eugene
Brown - The long-untold story
of men who served with the
transport command in China
during World War II.

Also received were: "Combat
Beneath the Sea" by Major WiN
lie-Charles Brou ; "The Thousand
Fires" by Anne Powers; "The
Convert" by Margaret Banning;
"Baruch: My Own Story" by
Bernard Baruch; "Go Catch a
Falling Star" by Constance Ro-
bertson: "Below the Salt" by
Thomas Costain ; "Atlas Shrug-
ged" by Ayn Rand.

Newcomer's Club

Choose Officers
The first officers of the New-

comer's Club were elected at the
October 24th meeting, the second
meeting in the club's existence.

The officers are: president,
Mrs. William Coons: vice pregi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Schaefer;
secretary-treasurer, Boyden Muz.
zy; and program chairman, Mrs.
James Smith. t.

Mrs. Byron Champion was pre.

..! 11NKLESAWAY"

Ethel L. Allen

Ethel L. Allen
Observes 35th
Yeor with Bell

It was 35 years ago when
Ether L. AlIen, 346 Blunk avenue,
began her life's work in the tele-
phone business.

With two weeks of training,
she was aRsigned to operate a
switchboard in her home town of
St. Louis, Mo.

Today. Miss Allen is on special
assignment in the Livonia dis-
trict of the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Company putting to use
her years of experience in the
traffic department-as an opera-
tor and a chief operator.

Miss Allen worked in St. Louis
until she was transferred to

Michigan Bell in 1937 to work as
an operator in the Pontiac office.
Her career at the switchboard
came to an end in 1941 when she
was named service assistant in
that office.

In succeeding years, Miss Allen
received management appoint-
ments and was narned chief

operator in Pontiae in 1949. Two
years later she took over the
same duties in the Plymouth of-
fice and remained there until
she received the special assign-
ment in Livonia last July.

Miss Allen is an active mem-
bet' of the Telephone Pioneers
of America, and a charter mem-
ber of the Soroptimist Club of
Plymouth.

Grange Gleanings

Tonight is an important meeting
so be sure to be there. Potluck

supper at 6.30, followed by in-
stallation of officers. Come and
welcome the new officers.

We are very happy to report
1hat Mr. Squires is better and

OCIAL OTES
Mrs. John Truer entertained

members of her Samba club,
Wednesday evening in her home
on Harding. Guests numbered
twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer will
attend the wedding of their
niece, Marjorie Jean Merrell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Merrell of Detroit, Saturday
morning when she becomes the
bride of Thomas Richard Me-
Bride, also of Detroit in St. Phil-
ip-St. Stephens Episcopal
church on Lakewood. The recep-
tion will be held that evening in
the Roose-Vanker Memorial
Hall in Detroit.

Mrs. Josephine Fish entertain-
ed at a luncheon at Lofy's Ar-
bor-Lili Monday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. George Macaulay of
Grand Rapids, who are house
guests of their cousin, Mrs. Jen-
nie Cramer. Mrs. Cramer and
Mr. and Mrs. A. AT. Johnson
also were present.

William Morgan was the Kliest
of his daughter, Sally. for the
Father's weekend held at Chi
Omega Hall, Ann Arbor, her
sorority.

Mrs.·Molly Tracey and grand-
daughter, Cynthia Rodman,
spent the weekend in Defiance,
Ohio, with her sister.

Mrs. John Shinn and Mrs.
Charles Groth were in Grand
Rapids Thursday and Friday of
last week to attend the national
meeting of the Sunday school
teachers association held in the
Pantlind hotel.

Word has been received by
Plymouth friends that Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mumbv have arriv-
ed safely at Port Rickey, Flori-
da, where they plan to remain
for the winter.

WIMSATT HAS

New,RI58

WITH

CHECKING OVER the menu for the V.F.W. auxi-

liary Smorgasbord dinner are. from left. general chair-

man. Mrs. Barbara Nash and co-chairmen, Mrs. Marge

Swan and Mrs. LeMay Smith. The annual dinner will

be held Sunday. November 10 al the V.F.W. hall. The

menu will include fish. turkey. ham, Swedish meat-

balls. spaghetti. baked beans. scalloped potatoes, corn.

five choices of salads. collage cheese. deviled eggs, fancy

cheeses. relishes and dessert. Tickets are still available

at Marquis Toll house or through any V.F.W. member.

T...

..    ELEETRIC,:_AIRE DRYER

. came home from the hospital
the Uptimist club in the hope activities, confirmed Principal I sented with a corsage for her ef• Sunday. We hope to soon see his
th:,t the public will be teminded Bentley's statements, He added Tickets are available for the forts m organizing the club, genial face among us again. AT AMERICA2 LOWEST PRICE!
tha the youth of Plvm„Lith need that the Plymouth youth really 9th annual Srnorgasbord Sun- which is sponsored by the Cham. We regret to say that Hermana "pat on the hack ' once in a like school since they have an day, November 10th at the VFW ber of Commerce and the Adult Tritten passed on October 30 at
While. What about the 95 or 97% enviable record of being present Hail, 1426 S. Mill Street. The Education Recreation Depart- Butterworth hospital in Grand
that are the "kids" we air so 96% of the time. early dinner hours are already ment. Paul Baker of Smith Music Rapids after a long illness. Mr. OWN THEproud of? Youth Appreciation On Saturdav, November 9th reserved, however, there are a company gave an organ concert. and Mrs. Spicer and Mr. and
225 l,asthi'372-2trri:burt2 do Z"I=u:D tanstec;!r;t:noum'w,eut:'z and 3 0'clock hours. Dinner The fourth Thursday of every eral, whidi was on Saturday "MIRACLE" DRYER

number to be sold for the 3,4 followed by a group sing. Mrs. L. Norman went to the fun-

chairman, Barbara Nash, would month has been set as the regular afternoon in the MethodistS.arn St,phens, se{·ret:Lry-trea- We hope they turn out and smash like to remind everyone of their meeting date. The November Church in Brethren. Mr. Trittensurer of the Optimist Club, check- all attendance records at thls final duties and see that their meeting will be held on the 214 was the father of Jessie Tritten. THAT DOESed with High School Principal dance that is going to feature donations are at the Post Hall since Thanksgiving falls on the Our Grange has lost anotherCarvel Br·ntlev about what he i special entertainment. . at the designated time. This fourth Thursday. , member this week. Mrs. Isabel
MOST OF YOUR----  year 2 lb. fruit cakes for $1.95 T.uplco ne,gqnfl su,ov VriA:w w n r

Grahm's
4:eater

Shaggl ,
100% PURE IMPORTE0

Shetland

Crew Neck

V. . ...U .....and assorted boxes of candy for S. News$1.00 per box will be on sale Mrs. Edith Summers has been0.E. funeralwas Mo-nd:& afternoon,
the day of the Snnorgasbord. in the hospital 15 days, but is atCall 9117 for reservations. The Plymouth chapter 113, home now,
Best wishes for a speedy re. Order of the Eastern Star, is hav- -

covery to Marie Norman. ing a rummage sale, November
The Veterans' Day Parade 8,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rummage will

will be in Detroit Monday, No- be received at the Temple, R. R. FLUCKEY
vember 11, at 8 p.m. Call Loret- Thursday evening after 7 p.m. i
ta Young, 71, for further infor- - /2
m tion. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ritz- -1 9 #ttranc,- L otin.1, 

IR0NIN6 FOR

YOU
AND SAVE

Our deepest sympathies go to
the family of Isabelle Lueke
who passed away October 31.
She will be greatly missed by
all of her Auxiliary sisters.

STORY !
heimer, who had been visiting 45°°their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Blunk for
a week, left Monday morning f b ..E PLYMO 'TH 2192
for their home in Trenton, Ill.

BESIDES

·e Inviteci SPECIAL

04, OFFER
REG. $189.95

to attend our Li on America's most*04

Crew Neck, Long Sleeve,
Pull-over Luxurious Wool.

Loomed on Shetland Isles.

BUY SEVERAL FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

GRAHM'S HAS MORE !

Salon for a FREE

trial treatment- system'  amazing 5&410*.p
Modil DOJO

94495
W/T

BUY THE PAIR

TODAY AT

"HONEST JOHN'S"

AND SAVE

105°°

Speed Up Wa•hday Even More
with 's• FRIGIDAIRE

Ultra-Clean Washer

for

CLEANEST CLOTHES <
LINT REMOVAL

Dll"T ..IN

'' RATEE

...

SpaCIAb

A genuine natural wild 'relax-a-tron v  INTRODUCT.. PRICREG. $229.95

MINK STOLE
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Shop GRAHM'S and Get
Your FREE TICKET

Arbor Trail , Pi, mouth. Mich

M

9:

E,

445 W. ANN ARBC

Phone Plymouth 1
Phila Baldwin

No Disrobing • No Effort • No Embarrassment

HOURS:
ONDAY thru FRIDAY

00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

fenings by
ipecial Appointment

Philds S L 1
West Ann
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1.lievi. Body Te.sion !

NG SALOI
07 E. MAIN ST.

*ne Nonhville 972

Florence Kates

fLING

'Ut U.U.1 I 16995.M..M LOOK .7,

looks built In wltho

remodiling coit..

ONLY OUR VOLUME BUYIN6 ALLOWS

US TO MAKE THIS FABU LOUS OFFER

WIMSATT Appliance Shop
754 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 1558
FREE PARKING - GUARANTEED SERVICE - FREE DELIVERY

' - L
b

6% .
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Half-hour coffee breaks and
rix-bour, days will be common-
plaee in the office routine of
85** gecording to Michael Ne-
taro

740¢a ro, president of Statist
cli 'Rabulating Corp., predicts
r*¢9utVre for the office worb
er in the age of automation.
' El*etronic "brains" will r€
lieve office help of many bur-
dens, he said.

Notaro's own firm, the larg-
r,t->0,lopendent service bureau
in the country, is the first to of-
fer an electronic computer as
part of its office service.

Present machines of this type
now occupy entire offices by
themselves, but Notaro foresees
the development of electronic
computers the size of typewrit-
ers and desk calculators and ta-
bulators operated by remote
Cf,ntrol.

"These developments and oth-
ers will end office drudgery and
give more leisure time to office
workers," he said.

'*The typical office of 1975 will
look like a modern, uncluttered
library with a quiet, well order-
ed atmosphere," Notaro said.
J

< crs,1 6066'11flk. MliS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

, Seen For

-Squart· disks, tall filing cabi-
Ii<·t>', pile<; of paper and clutter
will be n thing „f the past."

TV intercom ,systems will cut
down the number of staff con-
ferences and meetings.

Even th,· water cooler, trudi-
; ional goofing off spot for mil-

lions of offict· employes, will be
replaced 18 piped ice water
within easy reach, Notaro pre-
dicted.

In the automated office, elee-
tronic "scanners" will take over
laborious filink tasks, he said.
And automatic typewriters will
do the typing. robut-style, pro-
dile·ing finished b·tters and ad.
dressed envelopri from 'dicta-
lion.

This, Notaro said, will free
secretaries for nic,re productive
work. They will become. in ef-
feet, ex,·cutive assistants, he
said. And at higher pay.

lu SERVic,

Automated Office of 1975

'- It was a ;:lowing future No-
taro paintal. lie invisioned anti-

1- fatigile chum·K to replace upright
a posture grats for secretaries
9- and special I,ody-,11:™saging vi-

brator eliairs fur busy execu-
3- ti-4,

P

Dinner Guest Entertained by Residents
William Ross of Detroit and October 30, visiting at the home j family attended the wedding oflr, and Mrs. D. L. Jones and of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin Florence White and David

amily af Dearborn were Sun- I on Brookline. ' Thomas in Dearborn and the re-
iay dinner guests at the home
}f Mr. und Mrs. Rben Milti- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoeft and ception in Wayne.

family of Brookline spent last Mrs. Leslie Hoeft and childrenmore on Elmhurst.

Sunday visiting her brother and of Brookline spent Saturday af-Mr, and Mrs. Harold Carson family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell *prnnon in Detroit to see the Iceond family spent Sunday, Octo- Wilson in Saline. i Review at Olympia.Der 27, visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holla- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Biddle
Johnson on Oakview. day of Brookline visited at the and family of Northville were

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bugch of home of Mrs. Holladay's sister guests at the home of Mr. and
and brother-in-law, Mr. und Mrs. Roy Van Buren on Mar-Marlowe eritertained several
Mrs. A. G. Walton in Highland lowe.couples at a pizza supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin Park Friday evening.David --
and daughter Carol of Brookline Holladay spent the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Murawski of

spent an evening at the honle visiting his uncle, John Snioot in Ann Arbor were dinner goestsSun ay at the home of Mr. and
of Mr. and ·Mrs. Philip Payne Detroit. They did some hunting. Mrs: Orville Tungate on Brook-
in Royal Oak. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beard and iline.

Sharon anti Susan Jeffry of ...-
East Detroit spent the weekend ----Z=„„,:=,I

i

J

i

THERE WAS considerable excite-

ment at Metietal Airport last Thursday
afternoon when a DC-3 made a landing
after several passes over the north-south
runway. Many cars parked along the road
to watch ihe big plane land. Some
thought that it was in trouble. Out of the
plane stepped the president and a vice-

Newburg News

..

president of lue Koppers Corporation of
Pilisburg who flew here to visit a near.
by plant for two hours. Although DC-3's
are small compared with other com·

I mercial liners. small plane pilots at Met-
fetal praised the job of the pilot who
slipped the two-engine ship into the small
field and took off with no trouble.

Green Meadows

of November 1, visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Da.

vid Francis on Brookline.

Mr. and Mrs. James Downing
and family and Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles Austin, Jr., and family
of Northville were dinner guests
at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin on
Brookline.

Some of the Green Meadows
residents would like to know
who the "mystery horse" was
roaming the streets Hallowe'en
eve. It was surely some horse.

Mrs. Carleton Winchellof
Wayne spent last Wednesday,

Youth Group Canvasses
Neighborhood for UN Fund

Members of the Cherry Hill WE BUY JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS"

I©fT *SCRAP IRON 4t
>JURK CARS* hRAS#.Sk,Aw;

PROCESSORS & SHIPPERS
OF

ALL INDUSTRIAL & FARM SCRAP
COPPER LEAD

BRASS RADIATORS

ALUMINUM BATTERIES

..      =./ 7

Methodist church Youth Fellow-./L

AU USEABLE CUT TO S#ZE' ship gathered 1Ialloween evening '

9-t-931-2. Ch --- I Family Gathering Honors 3 Oth Anniversary borhood for donations for UNIC- 1 ANGLES PIPE
' 1 i li ./ I. --- in costume to canvass the neigh- 1

¢14, Y =2=ES,Ok#MAS)", i ** EF. After the rounds were made , CHANNELS SHEET

 tieth wedding anniversary. Mr.  football game between Michigan neighborhood are to be congrat- ents.
"WE SELL USED..AUTO PARTS"

the children returned to the
.P - In releliration of th€·ir tilir-  Richlatici Ave,li,t> atterificd t h e 1 sh.,Pe. The yo,Ingsters of the church holist• to enjoy games all(:i BEAMS MACHINERY

refreshments planned by the par.
Kreger of Grav

5 D E.IN :

TeL-mall 1--=' 23:Z;&1ct·tict }trutlt | ;Sii{htlf ditilii 1= lt]Ititttd:et=On i.t1.*citenfic,c $8;il'OpirRE).112%1 C:Slalud Ur. .5#tulce, Mr. and Mrs. Jantes Greenwood  on Saturday. November 2. : Velma Conklin are the leaders PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.....tw,

......    on Newburg road, Monday everh-  I was glad to see thrit in the goblins was a hot dog and bun
40251 Schoolcraft

the evening to the ghosts and
of the youth group. -

ing. November 4. Present wei e i

k'Ji!' li:Ito;;..M:11 Kfarr,-102;  :re.,ibk:rs:erai.,e tfici'. i,I1ece- 12'k;24'2iiiij'r.IU 22,i U , Apply Soon for Postal JobsI Phone in your order from your car... then relax

Kreger and daughter Susan of  tween. Except for doorhell ring- the trick or tre:tters had to sing ploymz.nt wil] be ac·cepted be- Serving Community & Industry

Ply. 2377Applications for Christmas ern-
...it will be ready in JUST A FEW MINUTES ... and lee cream was served and ing and an occasional soaped for their treat. All in all, it was tween November 12 and Novem- .

Hurtotr avenue, Livonia. Cake

the honored guests were pre-  window, things were all in fine ' a very happy Hallowe'en, , ber 25th at the U. S. Post Office. .1THAT'S TELETRAY SERVICE! sented with gifts, fitting for the -

1-W

occasion.

0 Enioy pleasant music while your order is being Mrs. Frrd Labadie of Ann Ar- Proved and approved around the world and now ith here for you ... the 58 FORD
bor Trail is conhned to St. Jo-
seph's hospital in Ann Arborprepared ...Just like a drive-in movie! and will be there for u few days. 1

, Cards of good cheer va,uld be  iTry One Qi Our most welcome at this time. 58 FORD
....

04* :. 1

Unrnan Al,illar Af 1Vt.in'c 1-,11,I

of the Detroit Garden club will

DEUCIOUS LUNCH BASKETS
murns, their care and culture at
give an illustrated talk on fall

the Livonia Home Gardeners
Southern Fried Chicken O Shrimp O Fish meeting, Wednesday, November

13 at the Bentley High school
The meeting will begin at 8 p.mSandwiches 0 Ice Cream O Malteds O Sundaes
and visiturs are cordially invit

, ed to attend.

*.. :./. ', Li6•v•-•'*' -,I- £u._ .
....1.#

. tru-- 9,4.(%;92#df,4==eir...442"ime'· 2,···
*44.AMP-**I;-.2 0 '0.1 33:243'.6<E

>.:8412*.-':./11': ' 2/ ,,
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MAPLELAWN DRIVE-IN
Ravine drive was home during                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               -

Dave DeCoster, son of Mr
ill->93'll/740/6**fl 71/1/I r-•.Aam=- f

and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster or

the past weekend visiting with 9-a

Cor. S. Main and Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth his parents. Dave is a freshman 4 4 .'Mil/
1

at the University of Michigan. -1 . 6%21*. . -,=Ir..
r..:1·> · «:,5 t

-    ..62.#/62.0.5/- -L /1. >>f )4. F,!

. The Dorcas circle of the Wo-- -- :6<.ir 12
men's Society of Chrigtian Ser-

 vice of the Newburg Methodist €'.....„- :
te ' '·«.49 '*/:ip.m."Mi.li-

I .... · 4,70%V=15,=
church is having a I)otch-Maid Mii -- C- ..'. .-

9 -                                                                                                                                           ./I.-

W----Wi clothing denonstration at the 0.00.0 4>4*3'r·*85yt- ' 

I hume of Mrs. Arthur Remy, €E, € Up»* 2. Gt-- - - . .

 -1 -lfer=r-2 Wednesday, Novernber 20 at 7:- EE . · - -.
422--

30 p.rn. A prize will be awarded PU2*, agexgl,& - t'- r, L.-
44-1 -- I

,  to the person bringing the most, 2 . . 1.0/ 3.1 ./ I

i I guests. All proceeds from this V %»-4

i  event will go towards this cir.ele s apportionnielil.

V

I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Belan-
ger of Ravine drive ari· proud

, i tr, ,innounce the birth of a

i I daughter, Annette Marif•, horn
_ < Octi,ber 30 at St. Joseph's hos-

pital, Ann Arbor. The >·oung
inixs tipped the >;cal•·9 at 9

' pt,unds, 9 ounces.

One look tells you...therWs nothing newer in the world !
=6*'Ir.-

f *Jaimpli

IF HUBBY -,_-J- -51.1 1

' HAD TO DO IT

YOU'D SOON

HAVE A NEW ........ //
4

68: Clothes D,vep
Hubby would slipand slosh ihrough mud and mire to
rescue rain waked laundry only ONCE... and then, he'd
And a beler way to dry clothes. He'd soon be drying
them in of efF,cient economical, automa,ic Gas Clothes

Dryer, where the weather is always perfect, the results
always pleasing

SPECIAL, FOR A LIMITED TIME, AT YOUR DEALER'S

FREE INSTALLATION

LOOK AND LISTEN TO "PLAYHOUSE 90"

TV SHOW CBS NETWORK 8·30 PM THURSDAY

The Metz's club of the New.
burg Mith¢,Ii]Nt church is plan-
11'11% 111:iny acbviti·S fl,r thi•

' menth of Novvinbrr. Th,· first
c,ne is scheduled for Monday,
November 11, when t)r. J C'* Li.

' Smoot, pastor of Stralhnuj„i·
Meth„divt church, 1),troit, will

' br the special guest at the re-
gular monthly nireting of the
club. Six other Mens' clubM froin
the local ared have als.1 11{·en
invited to this affair. Dinnet at
6:30 p.nt, w :11 11,· served hy the
ladies of the chi,r,·11 and prorni.?-
es to be a Inort fi·uitful t'venmg,

, Make your reservations early
and join m this fine filjowship.

Another event set by thi r,
same group is for Saturday, No-
vember 23 when :t turkey sup-
per with all the triminings will
be served, family style. The en
tire dinner will be prepared und
served by the In,·n them>;rives
and they are looking for a fint
crowd for this Cvent. These
ambitious mt·h :ire :,1,0 sellitig
potatocK, whir·h are b. ing drliv-
cred every Saturday. You may
call I'ly. 1562. M if ycm wish te
purchase your potatocti frum the
men.

The Newburg Methodist
church is in need of male voices
and anyone interested in jmning
with the adult group is cordia]-
ty invited to their weekly prae-
tice at 7:30 p m. on e v er y
Thursday.

With the tinkle of the sleigh
bell and the merry shout of
-Merry Christmas-, the bazaar
at the Newburg Methodist
church opened at 9 a.m. on Sa-
turday, November 2. A snack
bar was open up until four p.m,
at which time big preparations
began for the serving of a fine
turkey dinner to over 300 people.
Mrs. Emil La Pointe, general
chairman of the event. wishes
to thank everyone who helped
with their time and talent. Fel-
lowship-wise and financial-wise
the undertaking was a big sue.
cess. There is no doubt in my
mind, that the highlight of the
whole day for the small fry was
the appearance of Santa Claiks
at various times through-out the
day. He gave his time gener-
ously to visit with each and
every child and presented them
with a bank as a small remem.
brance of his visit. Next year,
will be even bigger and beUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waltz of

5[i- 7UR GAS CLOTHES DRYER
 DEALER TODAY!

-i with Go; Appl,{·n,e m:Im

.'747104 - ... 0117,;ke,4,5
/.

. -'4% 'Ull)/I- ·9

4 -

New deop-sculprd $414

New Intercept•r V-8 powel
New Cr•ise-O·AWk Drive

New Ford-Aire $.4,Isi-

N.w ..ic-(ircle 51-16,9

The 58 Ford ia the neweat ra, in

thi u.i,rld -the only car eper to Ine€t
a u»rld-wide 1,·st and win world-
•74· approral before #, public
Pre:niere.

Here's a car 80 nele, Bo beautifid
it made eyes pop from Paris to
1'*kistan ...a car so noged il
proved its mettle in a road test
around the entire world! What's
more, it did it on surprisingly
little gas-thanks to new Preci-
sion Fuel Induction. Come in and
let us show you the wo, -
1.autiful n€u, barguid

470 S. MAIN, P

44%=2144*4:,Me'.'11144*

4 - 97 -

-A

' + ..4 41 4

4%%.fti .1 :

I .:.46,6..i..4..... u.:,

Y.,11 6. ...d."61.d'' 1- 1.1.'.

Cep•r V.§-d pr.,liw i.11'll.H..
Theres nothing newe, fbon Ihese en-
gina; rhol give you up to 300 4
Smoother powerl From iess gosl One
secret 15 Precision Fuel Induction. o

wonderful new Cofburetion, fuel feid-
ing, ond combustion sy,tem.

Come in today.

UL J. V
ILYMOUTH

with Iew Crits,-0-Milic Dili
teamed wilh Ihe new Interceptor V.8.
New Dl position. used for oll ne,mol
driving, lets you move smoothly,
oulomaticolly-wilh lust o touch of
your toe-from solid-feeling ide.0111
righl up to highway cruising speedi.

Action Test Ame

-....4.*t

c.*Ly:. .=:L:·12

-

Y.'11 Ii,6.. d.-1 1.-•d
sp* wi* For,1-Airi Sigi
Four air piflows literoffy sook u
bumpil And Ford s new oir wip,
relevels the car Ivory time son
:tep, inside or lu,goge 4 joode
0*lro coil oplion, you gel oil I
traditionally low Ford pricis I

rica'§

O G

't?,e, 4

20#04; ln,i N.er - 1.0 10. net 
./2 .../

2 1>»- Wwoil 'Im' An" m. A

e,Jrty,411.

Y-'0 fid• 1..-w .,11.1.44.1.,6 gle,d

If. V-*11 ...r wil . f-60.,0.1 -„6

Ip fhe Nothing rolls like o boff, ond Ihol,
Intion the secret of Ford s handling ecH.
neon' Free.moving steel boris in ihe stionng
d. An mechoni,m 0,0 virtuolly friclion·f„,
hi. O, -giv• you Ihe closeit Ihing y•' to

power at-ringl Come in ond try ill

tpHONE 2060

..

ld'* mos/ ' - only world-proved carl

PA VEIDMAN INC.

· '
)--

---1

.

- 1 -



Salem News Salem Hobby Club to Meet for Glass Etching Lesson - -1 THE PLYMOU€H MAIL , Thursday, November 7,1957 3

Mn. Hirllit F•muliner
North.1 11. 1341-W

N. E. W. Farm Bureau meets
tonight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hirth on Six Mile
road at 8-30 p.m.

Worden Farm Bureau will

meet this Friday November 8 at
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Bock
of Six Mile road Meeting at 8
p.m.. and discussion on "Are
Taxes on Trailer Residences Ade-
quate?"

The Salem Hobby Club will
meet Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Fred Verran. An-
other lesson in glass etching will
be given.

The Salem Fire Department
dance will be on Nov 23 with
music by the Caveliers.

The moblie chest X-ray was

held at the Salem Fire Hall on
I Tuesday afternoon. Only 75 had
the X-rays taken.

Mrs. Elizabeth Collins was the
hostess at her daughter's home,

 Mrs. C. Raymon on Tuesday
evening for a Stanley Party.

A halloween party was held
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Ruth and Mary Birckelbaw
with 16 attending

Mrs. Esther Hockett of Curtis
road is in St. Joseph hospital in
Ann Arbor. She will undergo
surgery on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Kelly, Mrs. Ray-
mond Kelly, Mrs. M. Johnson.
Mrs. William Kelly, Mrs. Richard
Mc Kinley and Mrs. Herbert
Famuliner attended officers train-
ing at the Emmanuel Presby-
terian church in Detroit on Wed-

nesday morning and enjoyed
lunch in Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Barrett and
daughter have moved into the
Burton Rich apartments on S.
Salem road and Mr. and Mrs.

George Carroll and daughter
Renee have moved into the Bline

i Hicks apartments on Dickersen

street.Janet Riordan celebrated her
14th birthday on Saturday.

: The Federated Church Ladies
 Aid met at the home of Mrs.
William Lewis on Thursday. A
pot-luck dinner was enjoyed by
all oresent. A hymn opened the
btisiness meeting followed by
election of officers: Mrs. Don

Lanning, president; Mrs. Cloyd
Hardesty, secretary, Mrs. Earl

I Roberts, treasurer. Next month's

meeting will be November 21 iii
the hoine of Mrs, Oseai· Graham
of Seven Mile 1 flad.

About 50 children attended the

halloween party at the ba,em
Fire Hall on Thur,:day. 4 hay
ride 7 was enjoyed. Prizes were
won for the uglyest-looking cos-
turne. Debbie Ra>'mi,r i most

original. Debbie Harmon: and
prettiest. Barbara Riordan. Nois.
makers and grab bags were given
to all the children. Dough-nuts
and cider was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheeler of
Ypsilanti spent Saturday at the
Wheeler borne on S,· Salem road.

Priscilla Hilton nf Chubb road.
was chosen in a tie vote for the

Queen for the Northville Honic- I
coming. The other reigning queen 1
is Betsy Merriam, of- Northville. 1

111.. George Bennett entertain,
ed Mt·. and -Mrs. Robert Robbm
Dalc and Dat·Ic•ne of Chelsea fn
Sunday dinner.

Mr: Charles Johnson, Mrs
Haroid Johnson and daughte
Ji 1 [ were Sunday a fternoon rall,
L.> al the Mrs. Charles Stacej
hi,me.

Mrs. Edmund Schulzer anc
claughter Janet. of Lexington
Mich. were week-end guests o
Mrs. Earl Roberts of Chubb road

Mr. and Mrs. Chat-les Ray:no
of Dickerson street spent th,
weekend at Alpena.

The Walker Women's Club me
at the home of Mrs. Fred Verral
on Friday evening. A pair o
silver randle holders was givet
to Mrs. C, J. Hardesty who i
moving to Florida.

- The South Lvon football team
, played at Horner on Friday night.
r The score was 13 to 6 in favor of j

South Lvon. Friday night the '
i. game will he in Manchester. This '
r is the game of the year as South
- Lron und Manchester are tied in
f the standings

i Mr. und Mrs. Henry Herrst and

i son of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 1
. Don Raymor of W:tyne. Mi, and i
f Mrs. Bruce Raymor, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Charles Raymor, Jr., Mrs. Eliza-
r beth Collins and Mrs. Chati•a
e Rayinin' spent Sunday evening at :

the Roh!-aff home on Six Mile 
t i „ad.
7

f The name terrier originally was
7 used only for dogs that pursued
s rabbits and other game into their

burrows.

4 U Noe
585 Forest, next to K,oger's

Use Our (lassifieds

Personalized

LAUNDRY and

-"DRY CLEANING
il 9x12 SHAG RUGS

I Dyeing Service .........

FOREST AVE.
LAUNDROMAT

Ph/0. 2/9

- They Bring Results

F -7*

,-1 -, 4

i

ililly : 4#

-aper SCI..
.

A:.4, :,6 ''

.. '. A4.,-llnmiu

ork Sale !

TO

..
t.... .....

P..

I: . ....

.1 ./.I,YMT,1,9139'Trj"r'ful:I.'fl i!'1&·4..1 32* .:  1

-"4..44*SU /6»4=·=,-+·4*J

./,i:-1.
'..te .

; p ENolthern / -mhem u L
..

ka q \44'llet-'::/' "44*'0: -

.

4t :t-:.41?:,24.1 22-81„CU . ,
-

... ., 1..

6-1-

?-IP„ "
..

Rolls 89' m
4 10-Oz.

Pkgs.

2 20-Oz.

Loaves 37:
t

STOCK UP NOW - SAVE MORE, WHITE
FRESH, LEAN AND TENDER 7-RIB CUT

Northern Tissue 12 Pork Loin Roast lb. 29:
Facial Tissue Pkis

AP IA 400 3* Frozen Peas Pork Chops Lb Whole LoinsSwansoft, white, yellow, pink = Garden Gate brand . .. Choice center cuts ...........
69

Stock your freezer . .

Wax Paper 2 100'.Rolls 3 gc White Bread Boston Butts 3 gWaxtex, keeps foods fresher . Fresh Kroger sliced . ... Tender, extra lean . Full shank half ...

Lb Fresh Ha ms
.........

Strongheart $1% 4 c.., Lb 59c Sliced Bacon16-0.. 43' Wheat Bread Pork Steak
It's better for your dog . . . . Cracked wheat, Kroger sliced Fine for budget meals......... Greenfield or Armour Slar ..............

Lb. 49 c
Lb.

Lb.

pkg. 63C
SPECIAL IMPRINTED PACKAGE- JIFFY LAWNDALE PASTEURIZED PROCESS IMITATION 4--1 /EAL SALE! SHOULDER CUT FRESH, MEATY, VALUE PRICED..1I

pie C... Mix Cheese Sp•ead , - Ve.1 Roast Fresh Pic.ks
F. 6.ht/4 H.kl.. cru•.. 1.y ..w 9-0.. 10« 1, Tender, eittm lean ond i.icy. Stock LI,Fin. with K.or,.1,1.0 4 . 40€ :

..I

3 3€ C-ng a, 33«8,• solli••s. S.l• .ficed.  L..1 90#Il*lf Your freeze,. porken. Kroger *pecial Lb.
low price,

h

y...:;24% f ?

zir

4

it

- I :- it· t

T,ks.71»2tch»:./**4*2 5., A

PORK

BEANS
*'T,I TOMATO UU.1

fil

9 -/4/

--lilli 5 lial--13..1

-3:„I'l&6&,g jidailiaAra"0.*;I'
.. 4

--*:2 7...... --

et:
..4.

4 U

NIW! 0 INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED PACKAGES! .  w..Aut. .IP. 1111.0 1 A ./. .1 A. InA
lij

Kroger Sollines . BOX 39' I Orcinges.Grapefrui,8 Lb. 9' Lb.
Bag

Strawberry PROERVES

Embiley brant imprinted label 2&49( 1
Peanut Butter = 49Kroger brind. 5e off label . 0 ... . . .

Pork & Beans 2* 10c1[roger brand, special price . ......

Raisins *0 49Kroer ehotolati covered . .......

Avondale Peas 2 a 29Plump, big and tender . . . .

Woliday Cullery
Pe,14 K#iN, Re:. :123 Value Each 590

HAM SLICER, Re, .,. -_ I.ea 99C
UTILITY FORK. Reg....0 - .ch 79c
ROAST SLICER. net .2. - Each 99c
FRENCH COOK. Ret ... .. lack 79c
mUTCHER KNIFE, Reg. U.Mach 999

.ow,Ne KNI,4 ......be. 79c 
WALL RACK. I.....h.. .... 00. 1

00
C

0.0.0.01

AVOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

Redeem your filled Top Value <
stamp sav,r's books now for 

Famous Brand gifts. Hurry-
don'+ wait!

€1

../.-- -I -li - -

Maine Potatoes "  $169U.S. No. 1 all purpose . . .50 -
Fresh Cabbage CLL

All green solid heads . ......

Onions Green 9 *15'Fresh ..........................

Fresh Mushrooms p-.29Tastes good with steak . ........

Fresh Spinach ' 1 g
Kroger special low price .........

I.-

. 9

t
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OUR CHURCHESIN

ST. PETER-S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

P•nniman •t Garneld
Edgar Hoomecki hile•

10. Richard Schart. Sch-0
Principal

lb. Joioph Ro-Und. Sundl
School Supe,in/•040/

0 04, a.m Fur.day achoot
10 00 a m Sunday -rvlce
The Pre-Sunday School Nurlery

Class 10 under the direction of Mrs.
Ntels Pedermen. Call 1024-M

The Sunday murning adult bible
study group meets at the Church
Sundays *t 9 00 a m. witn Mr Roger
Gearu. leader. You arl weleomel

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev. Richard flurge,0
Northr'll!- 1332

10-00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Nursery. Birth to 3 years old
Primary Ch,trrh.. 4 to 8 year olds.
11:00 a m. Sunday school
6 p.in. Youth Fellowship.
7-30 p m Evennig Senace
Monday 7 to 800 p m Pioneer girls.
Wednesday 7 pm. Choir rehearsal,

8.30 pm Tea,·her Training cla-
7:45 p.m, Hour of Power Service
Thurvigv 7 00,8.30 Pin Christian

Service Brigade

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
1/1,mouth Luthoran Mt-lon ULCA)
Ber,Ic•• now bdng held In the Be,-

inth Day Ad¥.n!101 church.

41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall

C. r. Holland. Pis-

R- phone PlY. le:
10.13 a m. Sunday School.
11 00 a.ni. Servme.

A hearty welrom. aw•,It• you
No nki,rning her•. ll·e November 10

and 17 An organi,atic,n service will hr

held November 10, 2 p.m. in the First
Presbyterian church m Plymouth. Rev-
eren<1 Frank Mans€n. D D. will preach
the sermon. C,infirmatlen and recep-
lion of new members.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fal,giound ind Map]I stri,0

Antor M•jor ond Mn }1.#111 J.
Ntcholl*. Offle•n In Ch•Mo

Phon, 1010-W

10 arn Sunday Rhool
11 a m. Worahip service
4.18 pm. Young people'l Legion

Iervice.

7:30 p m. Evangelist service. Tu...
day. House of Correction: Service of
son, and gospel mes•age 7:30 p.m.
Wednesduy Corps Cadet Bible study
cla 6:30 pm Sunday whoot teacher,
.indy €·tass 7·30 pm. Prayer -rvice
800 pm. Thursday· The Ladle• Home
League 1 00 pm Sunshine cia- 4:00
P.m

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

B.lbourn. 1,¥,n Johi:,on. D. D.
Mint.:.r

Mn. Jonv H••n•, millartai
Orgint,/

Dr John A 1/lowerN. Choir DIrector

M H. Norqul•t. Church *choe;
Supe:Int-*mt

Donald Tapp. A-litana
Superint.'dons

Mr- Sanford jun

A-litant al Wonhip le,rkle
9.30 Sundav rhon[
9.30 and 11 :00 a m Worship Service
Intermediate Youth Fellowship meets

each Sunday evening at 8:00. Mr and
Mrs Robert Stafford und Mr and Mrs.
Willarrl Ci,vin leaders.

Sr,i„,r Ymith Fellow!,hip meets

each Sunrlin at 7.00 pm, Miss Cirole
Bailey ..IN,nf„r

The Cril„,Ir·.' Club will have a Square

Dante Saturdan November 9 dt 5 p hi.
Vern and Belle Kahler are chairmen.
All young couples Invited. The Olficial
Board K ill meet Monday. November
11 at 8 pm The WICS will have an
evening meeting. Wednesday, Novent
her 13 at 7:30 in the sanrtuary They
u·Al hear an add re,.g ·· Christ on the

Canipt,s*' b>' Dr. John Dawson, Prest-
dent of Adrian College. Mrs. Loren
Gould Ls chairman frir this meeting.
Everyone and ehperially the young peo·
pie of PI>rnouth are r„rdially Invited
to hear this outstalding speaker

Thur::day, November 7 18 the date nf
the annual haiN.,r of the Women's

Sc,cirty. World Community Day ts to
be ohserve,1 thnt year in the Salvation
Army Citadel at 1 :30 Friday. Novern.
ber 8 New comers to Plymouth and
visttors are illwavs wele•ime to attend
the servicel of worship In our church.

Missionary to Speak *lethodist Group To Hear World Community Speaker
Adrian College President To* Be Nigerian Teacher
1 9

John 11:rper Daw.;un, prest- Mrs. Atimika Bamijoko of Ni- ''
dent of Ad:'ian C{)]lege, will Fl,enk             - geria U-Ill hpl·uk lu ille Uni., i

on "Christ on the Campus" at  Clinrell W<,men of Plymouth. r1''ri,in, 1.·1,- they gather at 1 :30 - li7 30 p '11. Wod,i,·:ri:,y, November
P · 13 at the Methodist Church in vi·, p.m. in the Salvation Army Cita-

del to observe World Communt-

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Re¥. Fl-ell C. Byral, P-to•
Alst. Palter. Father William T Child

Mashes. Sundays 6. 8, 9:30, 11.00 and
12·15 am.

Holy Day, 0 00. 7:48 and 10:00 am
Weekdayl. 8:00 0 m during School

year: 1:30 I.m. during iummer.
Con fessions. Saturdays. 4.00 10 8:30.

and 7:30 to 9.00 pm.
Wednesdayi. after Evening I»vo-

tionl.

Instruction•. Grade School. Thuri

davs . 4:flo pm.
Iligh School. Tue,day 11 4.00 pm
Adults. Mondays and Thurad•>l •t

0:00 pm Ind by oprointment
Meetings. Holy Name Society, each

Wedne,day evening followini -cond
Sunday of the month In••r D,vol,r,na

Rosary Society, each flrit Wednes-
day of the month afl.. devotion.. St
Vincent de Paul Society Thursday
Ivening, at 7:11.

FULL SALVATION UNION CHAPEL

11630 W. Eigh: Milo Rd.

1... 3.1704,0 r. And•.w•.

alne.,1 •.'to•
R- Ind Ornce phone

North¥Ull 2017-M

2 p.m. Sundey School
3 p.m. Wor.hip Service

On the first Sunday of each month

beginning at 2:30 p.m. a General
Fellowship and Educational gathering
for al] is held with potluek supper
Berved In th• Chapel basement follow-
ing the service.

Junior choir •ges 8 through 11 7.30
to 8:30

Nove,nber 3 through 8. •perial ger-
vIc with Reverend Edward Jones as
speaker

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

./.0. Sh, Mul nold

botioin Ha.verly .hd Nowhiq
Eld.• Sh-mon H,-non. Pul-

10 1.m Sunday •cho•,1. cla,De, for

11 a m. and 7.30 pm Worihip lerv-

1 p.m Baptist Training /rvice.
An extended invitation to everyone

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

I E. 111/mul. Nmddl.

Chu,ch Phoni Gareeld 1-01-
EdINg Reid, Bupialindint

10:00 Im. Sunday School
9.00 am and 11:00 8.m Service,

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayn, al 30. noid
010#n We,me,0, Paitol

Ilill Ang,!Ine Clwli. Ll•onli
Phome GA- 441*4

We are now meeting at Stark
School. Plnetree and Stark Rd. Sun-

day School for al] ages begins at 9.00
a.m. and the worship lervire beglns
al 10100 am. We have a nursery for
children.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

8,1*N U, M-oatc Templo

1117* Schoole.". 1.1.0014 Nkk
Ph-•, CA. 1.4-
Sunrlay Service,

0:43 a m Church Ehool clal- fol

.11 age gredps.
11 ho 'a rh toniniunlon service.

7 ·30 Evening service.

Wednes,lay 8:00 p.m Prayer lervlce
at the home of Dr. G A Fitch, 15342

Lakes,de, Dr. p

A -ncere invitation B extended you

and your family to meet with ul M
worihip and itudy,

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
*11 NUbbud al Weel Chk:Ille

1 block, Iouth o! Pl,mouth road
J. Woodrow Woole¥. P-of

Arthur K. 8/umt,r. J•.

A-i,lint le minlitor

Phone: Garfield 2-0454

Church School 8.JO.: 1000 and 11.30

a.in Worship 8 30. 10 (10 and 11:30 *.m.

Sermon by the Mmuiter.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

61•th H•rvel •nd Maple ov•nuo
011 12 phon, 1730, Rector 230•

R•v••ind D•v#d T. DI,)0• Rocio,
Wayne Dunlap. Choir DIrector
Mn. Roland Bonamlcl. Organist

DE,I. William Mtln•.

Church School Supertmendint
Sunday Services

8:00 a.m. Holy Communlon.
930 a m. Family Serv,re and Errmen
Church School Classes frir all ages

from Nurserv thinugh High Scht.,1.
11 : 13 a m Mornting 14 ayer and Ser.

mon.

Church School classem from Nursery
through the Slrth Grade.

Parents are urged to worship with
their children therebv making wor-
ship a ramih· experience

7.00 P.M. High Schot,1 Yoilh Fellow-
ship Mr R€,1/1·t G Willnughby.
Sponsor.

Monday, 7-30 p m Prayer Group

Tuesday 8:00 p m. Adult Inslruction
Cl"88,

Wednesday, 4:13 pInl Junior ch„ir

practice

Thunday, 7.30 P.m. Senior Choir

Prat·tire.

Saturday 9:30 am. Junior Instrue
tion Class

If you have nt, Church Home, you
are cordially invited tn worship with
us In this friendly church. Visttors
are .lway, welcome.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KInedam Me•

ill South Union Bir,el

Public Diber,Ursic .i :,1 11.11 1.
"How Important i. Life 1,1 You?"

Bible Study with Watchtower maga.
zinc 6:45 p.m.

Endurance I.ike J„!01 Jit the Time

of the End " Jame* 5.11

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

OHURCH
Rovi,•nd Henry J. Walch. D. D..

Mt.1.1.r

I....,4 No.min J. 1*nhop•. B. D.
Allmt Minkvr

Elmer J. Boor. Superintindint
Church School

Morning Wor,hip 9.30 a m. and 11:00
a.rn

Church School 9.30 R.m. and 11:00
a.m.

Mmister's Class each Sunday even·
Ing at 7'15 m the church p.,rlor

Senior 111 Wr,ilmlnmler Fellowship
will meet Sundav evening. Juntur Hi
Westmintstr r FellowNhip will meet
on Thursday afternoon at 3>13 0'clock

In the dining roum.

The Deat,nnh WIll mi·el Tursday
evening. Novembr·r 12 at 7:00 111 the

parlor
The Women'K A.50·lation will hold

its regular monthly luncheon mecting
at 12· 30 tin Wed,ir·-rl.,>·, No,ember 13.
Pleafe call reservatifint. to Mrs Fred

Green, 12:17·M. or MI·. Faul Kirt,y,
312t

Dr Watch will he en televi,gon ar,1
radio. Chan,101 2 and St:,11,1,1 WWJ.

9:IMI /.m. Sundity. Nove„il,cr to. an
-Church at the Co,hbroads

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCE
4123, Eas, Ann Arbor Tran

P.•10.: Morton Henry
A. 3. Lock, Elder

A,thu, E. Sedillo. Sahbath Ichool

upe,Inlindent
Phom. 36•1 0, 607-M

Servire, Satuidily morning 9 30 0 m
gabbath Ichool 11 00 a.m. Worship
.ervlce

Tune In on channel 7, 10 DO a m

'Faith for Today" with Paator Faget

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Mi-burl and Plymouth roodi
El B. Jon... Pallo,
292 Arthur 81,0.4

Reed,nc, Phone *WS

10.00 am. Morning Worship.
10700 a.m. Junior Church

11:13 a.m. Sunday Sch-1.
0:30 pm Youth Fellow,hip. Senlot

and Junior high ('hil,ir-fs sl,ry hour.
7.30 Evening Evangelistle Service.
Wednesday 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Midweek

Prayer Service 5:30 Choir Rehearnal

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Al fillalid -:th

loulhorn Bap/1.1 Aii'n
2/1 Spring *tr®,1

Plymouth. Michig-
Fl/01. W. A. Palmor. J•

Plymouth.

Di·. Dawson began his colle®
r!,avs at the Universitv of Pitte-

blerN, :tildy<ng Elit:inpering ffir
4·,1 vearp. His di·sir,· 10 1,rrt,are
foi w.,rk in thr· field of religinn
caus, d him to transfer t„ Adrian
f'mtote. After his graduation. he
COntfulIed his th,·clicillical 11·ain-
iniz nt the We>amin: ter Then-
In,gical S,·minary in Maryland.
1!0 ri·c,·iv·rl his Macter's and
1)opinr of Philorphv di•gr,·es at
the trnivt'r>.ity nf Pittsburg.

In 1959 11,· in:iu'nated as the
fow'trenth presid€ nt of Adrian
C„11,"'r. Dr. Daw:on has a firm
ronvicti'41 that church- rela teri
Imel :11 arts calle:eq nre necessary
in the Anwi iran education sys-
ti'!11.

Tlite evenine inretinp, 1,4 bring
held in place of the regular
hmeheon :ind afternoon met·ting
(.1 the Wollil':6 Socirt v cif Christ-
ian »rvier. Tbe public is urped

| tr. att,·nd, especially the youth.
Deft·I·.:Ilin,·nl: will be served in
Fellowship hall after the pro-
grain.

 Gospel Sermon, Song
 Still at Church of God

Tonieht and Friday at 7:30 p.m.,
R·v. Edward and Joy Jones will
preent gospel message of Christ
thlou·,11 sermon and song at the
Itiverside Park Church of God

at Newburg and Plymouth Roads,
I.irr,nia. Appearing with the
f rav, ling evalivelistq are the

Men'·4 Ouart,·t, The Choralettes,
the Junior choir the Churph choir

and spreial ducts and trios. The
niehtly prograrn began Novem-
ber 3.

Rev. Gordon Larson. mis-

sionary to New Guinea.
will speak and show slides
November 10 at 7:30 p.m.
al the Riverside Park

Church of God. Mrs. Elean-

or Dillard of Detroit will

speak at the 10 a.m. church
service. November 10. since

Rev. E. -B. Jones is visiting
his mother in West Virgin-
ia.

Christian Scientists

Sponsor Guest Speaker
The practical availability of un-

limited spiritual good will be the
topic of a lecture to be given by
Theodore Dallach of Chicago, in
Fourth Church of Chri>t, Silent-
i« 5240 West Chicago Blvd.,
Thursday November 14 at 8 p.m.
The public is invited to attend
without charge. Mr. Wallach's
subject will be Christian Science:
The Availability of Unlimited
Good."

Now on nation wide lecture

tour, Mr. Wallach is a member of
The Christian Science Board of
Lectureship of Thi' Mother

Church, The Fir<t Church of
Christ, Scientists, in Boston, Mass.
He is expected to describe the
method of healing used in Christ-
ian Science.

,  ly Uny. /
, Mr.. Bamijr,ko, a teacher . -

ffrom Awe. Nizeria, received her
itil,·helor's der,ree at Waylanri
Coller,p, Plitinvirw, Tex. She ix '
prpy,intly wrrkim: toward a
M a:4lor'q degree at the Univer-
city of Michigan. When she corn-
plates her studies, she plans to- 1(,t;i in t<, Nigeria tr, teach. She 

 will speak in her native dress. /7-

On World C„nununitv Day, £'1 ., - 41/ 4=di
I , trn million church women ot the
I , world meet t, i reriedicate thern- Mrs. Alimika Bamijoko
I I solves and niake offerings to - -

I proinole >rif-help projects for -

-  tinderdrvel<,ped areas in Africa,
i 11,0.· Middlr· East, Near E.ist, In-

I 1 dia :ilid I':iki*14,11. i':itic,ls kir YOU are Cordially invited
I Peace will al:,0 be collected and

IILIIJI sent to refugees in Europe, liu IO ' free public lecture
Ntuit En:it und Sc,wtheast Asia. entitled:

Eight Plyniouth churches will

participate in the program, at "Christian Science:which Mrs. Pauline Flihby willDr. John H. Dawson i
be scili,ist.

The Availability of
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS Unlimited Good"

at

By:

Calvary Baptist Church
Theodore Wallach, C.S.,496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

with of Chicago, 111.
Elton Crowell, Evangelist

and Member of lhe Board of leclure-

Edith Crowell, Organist hip of The Mother Church, The

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Thursday, Nov. 7,7:30 p.m. in Boston, Mass.

Men's Night
Christian Business Men's Quartette Thursday, Nov. 14,

Friday, Nov. 8,7:30 p.m. al 8:00 P.M.

Ladies' Night

Sunday Services IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE

9:45 A.M. - 11 A.M. - 7 P.M. Fourth Church of
Week Nights 7:30 P.M. except Saturday
Sunday 9:45 A.M. - 11 A.M. - 7 P.M. Christ, Scientist

Music and message by the Crowell Evangelistic Party
Patrick J. Clifford 5240 W. CHICAGO BLVD.

Pastor

BRINGING V€)U

ob//ity ./.4
f -

PLACES IN THE ROCICET AGE I

521//Ill.2.0/

HOW -

CHRISTIAN

SaENCI
MEALS

CKLW (700 WHRV (1600
kc) Sunday, ke) Sunday,
9'45 n m 12:30 p.m.

THE NEV ROCKETS ARE HERE... E

01_DS,ni
... THE NEN NAY OF GOING

rr k

/4-

V

/4(· E

.t

t

11

t

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY BAPTIST p, m' I m.d:Ur,lay School .11:00 ..m. Morning WorihIB
CHURCH 7.00 p m -Tralmng Union.Worth D¢111 .t Spe// IZI-0

David L. Rled,i. Pall,W Patill. J. Clillo-. rel'.I 8 OOP m Evening Worship.4,1 W- Aa. A-- T.0
*Inon,g• - 331 Arthu, Ilioil Chure* 1144 Re'll'll- Ull Wednesday 7.00 p.m. Teacherl •uu

Phone 1300 - - - Bfble School-+45 a.m. officen meeting.
Sunday le-- Reber Whiteford. superintendent. 7:30 p m. Bible Study.

Sup.a.ndial Cla.es for all ages. If you -ed t,inb 8:15 pm Choir Practice.

Org.nlit Ind Choir Dtriclot
portation. call 1413 or *244 We extend to you a cordial welcom•

Mn. Dorothy And*non. planW Wor*hip Service 1100 a m. Evange- to all bervires

Mn Norma Burnelle. 01,1.al lial Elton Crowell 1,7.00 a.m-Church Schnol with class- Goupel Service 7.00 p m Evant:elist CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
es fur al] ages. Inelurlmg Nursery care. Elton Crowell R•ver•nd Chan•• D Ide

11.00 a In Morning Service of wor· Evangelist meetings nightly at 7.30 415W E Ann Arbor Trall

6111;' except Saturday.

Jumor Church and Nursery will be Thursday. 7:30 p.m.. Mens night at Frincls KIPP. Sunday School Sup't

In Iession during the'hour evangelistic bervices. Music by Chris- Sunday School 9 13 P m.

6·30 p m -Juntor and Senior Youth tian Bunne•,s Men'l Quartette Wor,hip Service 10.43 a m During

groups will meet for thelr fellowship Frklay. 730 pm. Ladies' Night at the Worship hour there u a nurs-
hour All youth are especially Invited, evangehotic service, Special Instru· ery for babies.

Leader,hip training elasses for al] mental and vf,cal numberm hy Evan- Ynuth Gn,ups 6 M pm. Activitl

adults will be held through Nov. 24. Zelist and MI. Crou'eli during thin knur inchide five Eervices:

7,30 pm. -The Happy Evening Hour All are alwayl valcome at Calvary. Boy. and girls. agr, 4.8. Boys and
girls age• 9-11 Trrn-agers, 12-19,

Wednesday-7 :10 pm -Midweek -r· Yo,Ing people. 20-40. and a nraver
vtce of Pralaw. Study and prayer, FIRST CHURCH OF

-rvlce for all f,ther, wh„ forne
Wednesday-8 45- Chancel Chotr Re· CHRIST. SCIENTIST Evan.,•tic Service 7 :00 p.m.

hearsal Cornor Main aad Dodle Prayer Mreting, Wrdneeday 7.30 p.m
Monday. 3.43 Carol Choir rehearsal 10.30 Sunday morning lervlce. Choir rehearial followl th• Prayer

will be held for children and youth le,30 Sunday khool -r•te.

bet,4 ren the age< of 8 and 15. Cluee, for pupili up to m year, al

Di,ctor of Church Extensinn for the age
Det#,t Miw#h Society. Dr Albert Wedne,day evening Irvice, 1 00

Gage will be the guest                   peaker durin. P' PERSONALthe Morning Service anti Rev Carl Man's perfect. sinless nature as the

Grapentine, pastor of the Walled Lake spiritual child of Gon will be empha·
Baptivt Church will •peak m the even· blzed In the Lesson-Ser,non entitled COUNSELING
ing gervice Rev. David Rieder, pautor "Adam and Fallen Man" at Chriatjan
of the church will be holding Evan. Scleke services Sunday SERVICEgelbtle ser,·Wes at the First Baptist Keynoting the Scriptural readings ts

Church a White Hall. Illinots through the folowing paiaage to be read from
the 17th Genesis (1:271: -So God created man

In his own image. in the Image of God Adults and Children
- created he him· male and feniate

CHURCH OF CHRIST created he them " Appointment Only
Phone

Plrmouth. Mtchi.- CHURCH OF GOD
R.In.dz K Om-

... Ball .11-1 11.-0 Ch-//. -*/-/1 Mymouth 1535-W-1Plymouth INS ...0-4

Bible School. 101*) am. 10 -am gunday School
Morning Worship. 11:ro ..m 1200 •.m. Morning Worship -

FOR !958 ...
Evening Service. 810 p m

MId-Week Bible Cll-04 Wedne,day 112,hI' r-r-,--,C-C737 ---- - OLDSMOBILE CREATES
750 p.m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

:30 pm laturday-1/1
r-- -7 A NEVV CLASS OF CARS 1

OF GOD

auti A,bot T••11 U I#MIII, DI. 7
John ..1.-'. r.-

Mr, Junita P•-6-tt. Su•de *60.1
luperintend•nt

U am Morning I•,Mhlp.
le an. Sunday ,/I,IL
8:30 p m Young I'loptel IlilbIL
7.30 pm. Evening Nrvice.
Mld week -rvic, co Widne*dal al

'46 pm

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhurit al 00/4.

4 Mil. /ou/h .1 rl.4 .-
Rever.nd ¥ E. Il.. 4,*,/

Phone Plrilouth m-Ill 1
John "84 1. 1 0-0..

10 flo Sunday *chnot
1100 a m Morning Wor,htp
7:30 p m. Evening Wor,hip
Thunday 7:30 Midweek prayer .r.

vice.

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

1 71- Am*k. R"•. kl- BMIB
Pudil. CUU,N. W-

8* , m.-Priaching Service.
lou are rertially Invited to attend

.... . 010,4.btpo,1 gountly church

wher, friendly /080* worship.

CHERRY MILL
METHODIST CHURCH
o.., mn .0, * -

I . I ./. Lowl B. Cain. Jr.
1077 Den/h¥ St ¥/aud

10.45 Church School.
• 11 4I Church Ser•lei.

7 <la Y n,i•h Fellow•htll
U- 1 W. 8. C. S. Ili Thunvil 01

-Ch month 1 -
Unit S W 5. C. 1 Last Tburiday 01

•*rh month * p m. Combln.d Ineet-
ina 21 Tu-al.

W, extend to you a cord- -1-
mill to *11 lervIC-

11SCHIES
OPEN

-*-

N.w Tr••s-Pon•61. R,dio*

serves 01 your regular car radio,
but can 01,0 be unlocked and wed

o. a lightweight 160-hour bal-
ter,-pow,red, tron..tor portable.

'LAV... AT

At:.3 1

RAM 7 lix0*t ./ -

7

Now, more offl,lent Rockil

Inglne gives you out,tonding per-
formanci. Remarkabli improve-
menh In corburetion offer you
up to 20% greater fu,1 zonomy.

NOVV ON DISF

D..1.Ro..i Power Hooler*
dilivers the exoct amount of heat

or ventilation exodly where and
whon you want il. You pvsh a
bwfon...power do- the work 1

NEW MATIC Rl t,I (A 13UE AIR U-ING10*11 nm- *OUGH MOAOG INTO HIGHWAYS OF S MOOY INESS

In the 1958 Oldsmobile you'll find most everything you ve ever wanted
in a motorear-outstanding styling; Amart, tal,leful fle*ign; delightful irrw
featureg; alert new Rocket Enginf verformance; supreme comfort: daring
nn, culors and fabrirm. ind mo•t important of all, you'It lind real dwi n-to.

eurth operating economy! Aa never before, c }ldmol,ile for *38 gi, e. yow trne
1,ig-,·ar mize, big-car eninfort and handling. big-car »martne,-c·i,ull,ined with
hitdget-ear thrift. Once you Rocket-'1'rmt· the '38 Olds. you'll kn„„ for *ure.
that froin itA safer Four-Beam Ileadlamp• to its NI),irkling Twin Blades-
its the biggest value in Oldsmobile'§ 60-year history! .0010-8,-h -0,

OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'SYOUR AUTHORIZED

.

..
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WITH PLYMOUTHITES

IN THE SERVICE

112.n

 YOUR
TURKEYSOVEN-

./. READY

i

GUARANTEE 9 TO 15 LB.

SIZES

OF QUALITY t. .9%,*: 2 -: r.'...'*".*JA,/a....I."8*14/.'.,f&riliblt/;1:;Tjf/ .r LB.
49* P

..

«-S.$2 -/E.-lizilill//1/N
OCEAN 4 16-OZ. 43cCranberry Sauce SPRAY . . .... 0. 0. £ CANS

Come Se• . . . You'll Save at Af,P !

LS.IMIR':4,ID '"Super-Right" Lomb St,le !
-- leg 0' Lamb u. 69, Shoulder Roast Le 47,

Roger C. Kiser

l-LES°•4 10cLamb Breast LB. Lomb Pulties LB. 49,
MAINE, U. S. No. 1 GRADE Loin Chops .. l. 99c Rib Chops ..  89c Shoulder Chops 11. 59£

Potatoes __£-__1 "SUPER-RIGHT" 4 TO 6 POUND
STOREWID4

15 Smoked Picnics ..YM LB. 33¢
........

LB.

BAG 59,
1.LB. Polish Sausage ..SUPER.RIGHT" 0 , 11 CYOUR CHOICE-DELICIOUS FLORIDA ORANGES OR Pork Sausage "SUPER.RIGHT" . 0 . ROLL 33c

Grapefr•
Earle L. Robertson Apples JONATI

MICHIG

Private Roger C. Kiser whose
mother, M rs. Mabel O'Connor

rl'·.ide.; at 44149 Shearer Drive Pascal Celeri
and Prtvole Earle . Robertson, a
former local man, have recently
been assigned to the 3rd Infantry Spinach CLEAN

FRESI

Division, Fort Benning, Georgia,
whert· they will undergo military
ti aining and accompany the FROZEI
"Marni·" Division to Germany
next Spring.

The Pentomic Marne Division, Grion Beans * 811
a new type of Army Combat
Force de,ir,ned to fight and sur- Birds Eye Corn
vive on the atomic battlefield,
W'111 3 4..Linil• Noith Atlantic
Treaty Organizattun defense res- Birds Eye Peas
ponsibilitws In the American
zont· of Germany. Strawberries •IR[

The NIattie Division, which

ellint·d it< umque identification Orange Juice •i
as tlic· "llock of the Marne" dur-
ing Worid War I. is one of the
most si ritur and most decorated
Division in the United States
Army. St,me of its major units .11010.1tract· thed· military histories to
the War of 11$12.

Ali $11!
YOU'lt
SAVE!

69c C0

29C

19c /1

. .  p-Rds.- 4:)C ---,---1
QUALITY 

• • £ PKGS. O/ C Plus I
1AVINGJ

• 0 4 PKGS. JX

• • 4 PKGS. / ¥C

t

5

A money - s.
salad-and-sE

the holidav

SUPER-RIGHT"

Il ..U BAG 59€ 9 Bacon THICK-SLICED ,••••

Perch Fillets lAKE ERIE
..

AN LB.iAN .... BAG
OUTSTANDING BUY! YELLOW CLII

24.RZE
l EACH

STALK . . 0

1 10-oz 4 long Peach
ED. . . . • 0 BAG

r--Nestle's Morsels SEMI-SWEET

N FOOD BUYS ....
-, #- Pumpkin FINEST QUALITY • . .....

AZP-OUk

- 10.01 ..

iDS EYE CUT o
A&P Tuna Fish FANCY

.......

WHOLE KERNEL

Tuna Makes SULTANA
.......

...... Daily Cal Food ..........
)S EYE SLICED o

4 6-OZ
Ritz Crackers NATIONAL BISCUIT

...

IDS EYE .,.,, £ CANS 33c Hydrox Cookies SUNSHINE .....
WHITE MEA

PROVES Chicken-of-the-Sea Tuna SOLID PACI

Rne Foods Needdt <----neive T;22 Hawaiian Punch ..0 ......

1 .Aull' 1
/2" Gue,an,•ed by#A 1 _---1 4#a,ax=2•0irmnimmiti.0.
4 Good Houwk,•ping j

2 u 99c Luncheon Loaves "SUPER-RIGHT" LB.

PKG. CHOICE OF 4 . • PKG. 59c

. LB. 49C Medium Size Shrimp BOX ..u ,541. 9 00 LB 79£

NG

Ies ........3 CANS 79,
6.OZ.

23c Pie Apples COMSTOCK SLICED oe,oo, . 18-OZ £ a
• • PKG 4 CANS O7C

4 29-OZ 40 DAILY BRAND
£ CANS £ 7C Dill Pickles KOSHER STYLE ....... 71 25c
4 7-OZ. JIFFY BRAND 9-OZ.

J CANS 89c Pie Crust Mix SPECIAL PRICE••••.• PKG. 10C

4 6-OZ n 16-OZ.

£ CANS 39c Cut Green Beans DE,MONTE ,   £ CANS 43c

4 8-OZ • 29-OZ an
£ CANS 33c Elberta Peaches MEDDO-LAND BRAND . 0 4 CANS 77C

16-OZ. CHUNK STYLE 62;ONZ 31 c37c Breast 0' Chicken Tuna UGHT MEAT. • PKG.

12-OZ. 15-OZ

39c Brill's Spanish Rice ........ • CAN 19¢
. . PKG
T 7.01 4 8-OZ

CAN 37, PuHin Biscuits . . . . .. 0- . .. . £ CTNS 29c

46-OZ 1 2-OZ

39c Banquet Dinners BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY PKG 59c
. . CAN

f A&P Super Markets L6911¥1¥:TZ.ill¥1*1181*17*12***112*I =27=harifi

-    ..,==Sy

(31CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON
10¢ OH Regular Price! It's Worth 50€ on Purchase of ,/- .

ANN PAGE f

SALAD MELMAC DINNERWARE
DRESSING

QT. JAR

NOW ONLY39•
aving VALUE on this popular
indwich favorite ! Stock up for

, season ahead !
Guy J. Vetiese

More Ann Page Values! j
Guy J, Vl ttl·Se, Sf,n of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry G. Vettese of 4234 Strawberry Preserves 41; tit 59c
Gotfred..un id, Plymouth, Mich.
ha> bi i i, aptiointed master 02 YOUR CHOICE 9 21-OZ

at nis of I„< recruit corrpany at
Beans 5 VARIETIES ../ CANS

1- ... .1-. 7 --

IN ALP'* LOVELY, COLORFUL "allegro" PATTERN
..

Good at all
5-Piece A&P Super Markeh

STARTER SET Through

Saturday, Nov. 9thwith this Coupon

LIMIT-ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

W., -MUMMEMMMWMMM-MMWIJA-5*-=*---- _
_-__ 1/,11_ p-4 Bill .,Trlm• .... --,iNL0''amzaamagUEIME

LOW

PRICill NEW LOW PRICEI

8.01 10€ a6 Borden's Biscuits CAN

Large Eggs .. .. DOZ 65c

2.49 50

1.00

33ctlie Lit-rat LUKes iNaval training 16-OZ.

Cent(. 1.. French Dressing ..... BTL
As a n·enlit petty officer he ---4--

1-· · I

will wear a miniature rating in-
signt as a b:NIN,· nf authority dur.  'SUPER-RIGHI"OUA,ITY

in•: the r , triattider of his nine SAVE A WHOLE DIME mEATII

weeks of -Doot Camp." lie was
1--4'Chusl·n for the position in re-

cognit•,Ti of ll·adership qualities on this Heavenly Dessert!
dixpland while undergoing le- ..2./2 'W: .%26'- 6,
cruit training. lic is scheduled to
graduate Nov. 2. 1957. /:29 ..1 &......'I-./*-. . 4. . .a

- 1

Special 1¢ S.le!
16 Our Own Tea Bags for only 1 ¢
when you buy 48 at the

ALMOST A CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE

BRINGS YOU THE COFFEE THAT'S

1UVE "WITH FlAVOR !
- .9 4

James L. Burgen

Jamet' I.. Burgett. son of Mr.
and Mrs. I.awrence H. Burgett
of 40634 Ferguson, Phrmouth,

has curnpleted recruit training
Oct. 24 at the Marine Corps Re-
cruit De„nt. San Diego. Calif.

The 11 -„+ct·k entirse included
instruction in all basic military
subjects and the firing of all ba-
sic infantry weapons. Upon corn-
pletion of training new Marines
are a:.signed to a unit for fur-
thrr infantry training. or to one
of the many Marine Corps
schools.

Error Noted in School

Board Printed Minutes

o*ne,A,40,*

 Angel Food Ring
SPECIAIL I 39¢ REG.

49¢

The texture's light...the flavor's wonderful' Trust
Jane Parker to dream up Angel Food this good !

K

P<%3 1 4
- lito

- EIS ,=.1,01 l'-J>Z- 4

C•Ouno •9 \ -44*409$ / A<V/m'6,9 E.EEN, # >s-e-__,73--j
47

Mild and Mellow

EIGHT OrloCK 7 1 3-LB 1
BAG 1

1-LB. BAG - 2.13 

In the Plymouth Community
School Diblrict board of edu-
cation minutes published last
week. a printing error occur-
red in the resolution concern-
ing the apporlionment of lax
rates. The rates for Plymouth
City and Superior Township
were inter.changed. It should
have read:

Plymouth City:21.95 mills:
state equalized value. $21.433.-
310; amount of tax. 1470.461.15.

Superior Township: 21.95

mills; state equalized value,
$65,676: amount of tax. 11.-
880.59.

Apportionments for Plymouth
Township. Northville Town-

ship and Canton Township
were correct. i

QUALIm

r-Lt-
! COME $[El

YOU'll

And how do you like the savings?
More Jane Parker Specials!
• SUGAR OR OVERCook,es OATMEAL 20 IN PKG. ONLY 29c

Caramel Pecon Rolls . . 15% 33c
OVER brd. 1 M.LB.Fruit Coke ,.u, a Nun LIGHT CAKE 1.39

-

NEW LOW PRICES ON MARGARINE!
SAVE NOW AT A&P!

Sure Good Margarine ......5 611. 99(
Allsweet S, OFF LABEL ........ . . 12: 24c

64 OUR OWN TEA BAGS 48,
A&P Teas for TASTE and SAVINGS!

...... ......... 16-OZ. /916• ai•gy 2 -W.wu 11•"A.1 CAN 41c
Rkh 8 Full-/001.d - Vigorou, 8 Wine,

SPECIAL--THIS WEEK ONLY! RED CIRCLE BONAR

Johnson's :16 79, 2-1.5. BAG 348 BAG2,„ m 83, 2=43

Glo-Coat Wax
/1 2MERICA'SPOIIEMOS FOOD RETAILER....SIMELHS!

All prices in this ad .ffectbve through Sat., Nov. 9th

PT. CAN QT. CAN
5c OFF 10c OFF

LABEL
49,

LABEL
79 * ALP, Super Markets -

THE GREAT ATLANTIC 8 PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

fn.

e

WIDE

vamny,

..

.

.;i

.
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FULL
* f u

ZERO HOUR
...

lilli COURSE
9

DINNERS' MAfli
Steaks-Seafood

4&:"4 %?AAi

Kilginprgmen' q

AT

SAM ZEHRA'S

ColoniAl ACRES

LUNCHEONS 
Our

DINNER

TASTE THRILLS

TY f €%9-2 11 'IcSPECIAL From41
. OLD

ARABY
j h92&.

494
2.5/ .:'f: 126 .11t==@i   2-la

in7"REN<==EE- 2#.1/./.&-
Ii#vi< R#*,IB,Hallia.r.IbI z "17/
9*me: r; 41.:4. 1

-I---'../.-/... 1=9

%2_12 --M 2b.

For Every P
BRIC

-/hz- 41*45*%1**f' Special Party
e  -

- BOWLING BANQUETS
- WEDDINGS
- BIRTHDAY PARTIFC

I.

The Plymouth Room -1 1 - ANNIVERSARIES i

.

'3%

OPEN

11 a.m.

TO

M idnight

CATERING FOR ANY
1 The , L / LLJL SPECIAL OCCASION
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YOUR HANDWRITING Dealers Add Used C or 'Guarantee'
TELLS YOUR STORY With Grapho Analysis f

BY JEAN EVANS

Dear J.B

A warranty program that will year to the engine, standard or
protect u:c ·d cut buyers for a full automatic transmission, rear axle,
yent' aL':1111.1 the costs of r{·pair or clutch. steering, brakes, univer-
replao niclit of major meehani- sal joints or water pump. The
cal parls was aimounced today by plan is available for passenger
tivu 1"vt,i,;i;IIi di,;iIi·rs, Bob Me- ears of the current year's model
Kannit *Ahirwry and Stadnik and or any of the three preceding
Sh,·kell Motor S:de:. years.

STEERING COMMIT- x
CROSS OFFICE on Plymot ty
vonia. Redford Township. P
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Your lt NOV¢ CHEVRol
tire bt TH E GIANT STEP !
by far

munities. hold a first me€
Barikmo. Garden City: Mi
Sumner. Redford Townshi;
Cavell. Livonia: Mrs. C. 4

5 Cities Join In
John M. Sullivan, executive

director of Detroit Red Cruss
chapter, today announced com-
pletion of plans for opening the
Northwest Regional Rrd Cron:
office- at 32134 Plymouth Road.
Livonia.

"Red Cross volunteers in five
communities will share rl·spon-
sibility for staffing the office
and have formed a committee
composed of the Red Cross
chairman of each community
and a delegate volunteer.

This group of 10 met last
week and elected Mrs. Irving
Hancock. 10001 Biaciburn. Li

vonia. chairman: Mrs. Arthur
Carlson. 201 Fairbrook. North.
ville. co-chairman: Ars. Mow.
ry Arnold. 963 Roosevelt Ply-
mouth. secrelary.

*'Other 'steering committe,·'
members are: Mrs. Olov Bank-
mo, 30920 Hennepin anel Arnold
Folker, 31542 Barton, Garden
City: Mrs. Olson Heri:lry. 11531
Cavell, Livonia : Mrs. C. C. Win-
ter, 230 N. Rogers, Northville:

PRESENT CA

REDI
1957 B

PRESENT PAYMENTS

$85.00

$75.00

$65.00
$55.00

A SIMILAR PIA

FOR 1955 ANI

UNION INVI
750 S. Main

1.

rEE FOR THE NEW RED
ith Rd. which will serve Li-
lymouth and two other com-
ting. Back row: Mrs. Olav
s. John R. Glanville. 14984
: Mrs. Olson Hensley. 11531
1 Winter. Northville: Mrs.

Red Cross 0Hice
Mrs. H. R. Penhale, 985 Roose-
velt, Plvmouth: Mr.;. Romaine

 C. Rice, 15536 I.exington and
Mrs. John It. Glanville, 14984

 Sumnet, Redford Township.

"The Detroit chapter execu-
tive conimittee believe this area

office will prove as convenient
as those currently operating in
Dearborn und Wyandutte. These
two offi,·ts are bring expanded
to int·lude adjacent neighbor-
huods and will consequently be
designated as Westand Down-
river Regional office, respec.
tively. Formal organization of
the other areas ts under way,"

i Sullivan concluded,

Mrs. Hancock reports that
each paTtieipatlng community
has assumed responsibility for
providing personnel for the of.
fre on regularly scheduled
days. Questions or request, for
R, d Croxs services which arise
during the hours from 10 a.m,
10 4 p.m. Mcitiday through Fri-
da v, can be cleared through this

I office. GA. 4-0220.

2 PAYMENTS .

JCED
4ODELS

I . I

 NEW PAYMENTS

$58.00
$66.00

$50.00

$42.00

N IS AVAILABLE

) 1956 MODELS

STMENT CO.
Plymouth 800 

)est

]y

...

Romaine C. Rice. 15536 Le
Arnold Folker. Garden Cij
Arnold. 963 Roosevelt. Plyr
1000] Blackburn. Livonia:
ville. Not in ihe picture. k
Mrs. H. R. Penhale. 985 Roc

New Pi
NEW YORK - (UP) - More

reading matter for the blind.
That's the promise held out by
tht· CycloweId Division of Chi'ys-
ler Corp. and the Pluladelphia
Volunteers Service for the Blind.
In joint efforts, they have come
up with an improved method of
preparing Braille pages for pritit-
Ing.

The method involves the use of
Chryslrr's industrial adhes}vi,
C-14, which cali be poured and
smoothed on un imptinted Braille
page with an ordinary spatula.

The adhesive bakes itself on
the pake to a hardness suitable
for use as a mal in a Braille press.
In this way, the two organiza-
tions say, paper can be used in-
stead of metal plates for short
run production. As many as 250
sheets of Brailt c·an be re-

produced from a single mat.
Instead of getting smaller and

smaller the world gets bigger
with an inflatable globe. Brain-
child of Ideal Toy Corp. of
New York. the globe takes
crayon and ball point notations
which can be rimoved readily.
It comes equipped with a
wrought-iron Bland.
A new tool called a "Sky

Duster," has come along to clean
high ceilings. Extending from
five to 100 feet in length, the
duster is light enough to operate
with one hand, and is made of a
serirs of feather-weight metal
poles, according to its producer
Parlee Co, Indianapolis. Ind.

No longer do you need to
brush your shoes on the door-
mat because now the doormal
does it for you. The job is
handled by 15 brushes oscillat-
ing in opposite directions in the
so-called "Electromar made by
Electromat Co. of River Rouge.
Mich. The mechanical doormat
is powered by a one-eighth
horse-po wer motor which
operate, only when stepped on.
Minnesota Mining & Manufac-

turing Co. has come up with what
it calls thi answer to traffic signs
requiring extra brilliarica-reflee.

ington. Redford Township;
. Front row: Mrs. Mowry
)uth: Mrs. Irving Hancock.
rs. Arthur Carlson. North-
i a committee member. is
evelf. Plymouth.

oducts
tive letters 500 times brighter
than white paint, Developed for
changeable copy signs with re-
flective backgrounds, the letters
include numerals, arrows, bor-
ders, period>;, hyphens and dia-
gunals for fractions. They are
made of a "Scotchlite" brand of
renective shooting.

A plastic cup priced to compete
with paper cups has been deve-
loped by Federal Tool Corp. of
Chicago in a further attempt to
widen the market for plastic pro-
ducts. The cup holds seven ounces
and has a folding handle which
loeks in slip-proof grooves. It is
macie of a special heat-resistant
polystyrene.

Dear Jean:
Please analyze my handwriting

for me. I am fifteen. Would you
please tell me if I will be sue·

cessful in life and marriage. H. F. 
Dear H. F:

You will be successful in life
and marriage if you make it
your businems to succeed. I
cannot nor can anyone forefell
thal by your handwriting. You
are a free individual with the
privilege of making of yourself
what you will.

You are al an age where you
change frorn day to day. In
your developing during this '
period in your life you are like-
ly to change your mind and at-
litudes many times. Try to dis
cover what you want most out
cf life. set your mind to accom-
plish U. and proceed toward
that goal You need !0 develop
your purpose in life and have
more confidence in yourself.
Dear Jean:

I find your column very in-
teresting. 1 sure wish you could
tell me why I am so easily upset
by evet-ything and want to change
my life.

TOE

Dear TOE:

You have 100 many fingers in
too many pies. You are trying
to spread yourself too thin.
There are only 24 hours in a
day and you probably wish
there were 48. You need to take
inventory of your affairs,
decide once and for all which is
the most imoortant. ihen rast
aside everything else. This will
help to pul order in your affairs
and when you find you have
time to accomplish everything
that needs to be done you will
no longer feel this pressure and
discouragement.

Dear Jean:

What cati you tell from my
writing? I'd like especially to
know what kind of work I'm best
fitted for. J.B.

Your handwriting indicates
that you love variety and
change. There is also good
organizational ability indicated
with the desire to explore and
analyze facts. You would be
guccessful where handling peo-
ple and situations diplomatical-
ly is required. Research along
engineering or trouble shoot-
ing might be to your liking.

Dear Jean:

I find your column very in-
tcresting, as I have always been
very interested in handwriting.
I would like to know some of my
good and bad points, also my
likes and dislikes or anything
that might help ine in any way. 
Should I take up the study of oil
painting? N.I.P.E.

Dear N.I.P.E.:

There is creative ability with
the compliment of manual
dexterity indicated in your
handwriting You have originn-
ality of :hought and expression.
You would likely enjoy ex-
pressing yourself through oils
and you do have *he stick-10-
itiveness to master this field.

Dear Jean:

I would like to have my writ-
ing analyzed. I think your profes.
sion is one of the most inten·sting
I have ever learned about.

M.G.D.

Dear M.G.D.:

You are a person who meels
situations coolly and with a
level head. You will never get I
inlo difficulties for having act- I
ed hastily or impulsively be-
cause thal would be contrary to
your nature. You will think be-
fore you act and consider the
consequences carefully. There is
a lot of pride indicated here. int-
fact it even borders on egotism.
This should be carefully
examined and the vanity should
be eliminated as soon as pos-
sible.

4

4

Th,· dentet·.4 said the inspection The value of such a warranty,
and guaranty program will be they said, is illustleted by the
administeral by The Car War- average costs of repairs covered.
ranty Corporation. a newly-form-

An average engine overhaul,ed compan.v assoc·interf with Uni-
the dealers pointed out, costsversal C.I.T. Credit Corporations, more than $300. The overhaul ofind, pendent automobile Unance

conipany. an automatic transmission could
amount to more than $200, rear

Phi, -warranly". thry said. will axle repairs would average $60guar:Inter that tht· car, under and replacernent of , steering
nounal usage, will require no re- unrehanism parts would averagepan·s or replacements for a full about $40, they said.

At the Eleventh Hour !

This coming Monday, November
11 th, the eleventh hour has spe-
clol significance for all Ameri-
cans. It is a time to pause, what-
ever we may be doing, ond pay
honor to those Americans who

participoled in any of our strug-
cles for the preservation of free.
dom and democracy.

SCHRADER
©7unetat 7/ome ,

ET TAKES

AT THTS T .OW PRICE

600*16

3-T Cord Super-Cushion
»GOODEAR

600DYEAR . You can't beat the low prke oo th- famoul
 3-T Triple-Tempered cord tirest Therei extra

BATTERY 11- strength in the 3-T Cord body, and the hutky
-  9/ rib tread auures longer wear and lafer traction.
///////// Don't drive another niile on worn, risky tires ...

Ford, Chev, Plymouth. Heavy duty. trade now for ,tronger, safer, easier riding
Brand new. Dry ..........$8.88 Super-Cushions. A,k about the Goodyear Life-

time Guarantee !
Charge, 15 Mo. Guar. Exch.

6.70¤15 $13.35 Discount on •1112 Volt, Dry Chg.
36 Mo. Guar. Exch. ......$16.95 7.10*15 $14.85 While W.Ils

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND,

SWEENEY' c

95

Bel Air 4 Door Sedon

showing p dual heodlighis.

Here'* the biggest, boldest move any
car ever made-Chevrolet ! or '58! New
length, a redicel new 78, a Full Coil
suspension, a real air ride, brilliant new
body-Irame design ! See Chevrolet now.

Talk about news, that's all Chevrolet is for
'58... starting with its long, low lines and
new gull-wing rear fenders!

There's an engine so new it even looks
different - the 280-h.p. Super Turbo-Thrust
V8*. Sample it, and youll know its different.
Combine it with Turboglide*, and you'll boss

..

..

the quickest combination on the road.
There's news in Chevrolet's two new rides.

You have your choice of a Full Coil suspen-
sion and a real air ride*! These brilliant ad-
vances outdate, out-cushion anything you've
known in the low-price field. Chevrolet's
body-frame design is new, and the wheelbase
is longer, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an extra helping of pleasure, see Chev-rolet's new super models, the Bel Air Impala -
Sport Coupe and Convertible. Never before
has fuch distinction been offered in Chevro-
let's field. See the giant step at your Chevrolet
dealer's now! *Optionat at extra cost. i11

FORWARD fROM AFTY

8!

DR

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

27207 Plymoulh Road •t Inkster 16205 Mack Ave. -
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Plymouth

High School 0'Bt•
on Channel 7. Be in. RY T.™ RAIAW

YOU ASKED FOR IT!WRITER SOUGHT Resident Places in Cont•• Front Row
The Plymouth Mail has an in-

The Republican Women will , THE CAVALCADE INNteresting part-time job for a so-
have their next meeting Tues-cial reporter in the Plymouth

PRESENTS BY POPULAR DEMANDColony-Park Lane area, No ex- day, Noveniber 12 at 1 p.rn. in Center
perienre is necessary but appli. the home of Mrs. Frank Ledin-
cants should have a good know- sky en 11803 Priscilla Lane. BIG JOHN
ledge of grainmar and spelling. Plyniouth Colony. Mrs. Edna by George Spelvin
Apply Mr. Sponseller, Plymouth Hammond. president of the STAR OF THE OPERA "CARMEN JONES"
Mail. Wayne County Federation of ' . I

AND HISWomen's Republican Clubs will Time to get those storm win- .rnote

Dame Mary Ann Scharlieb was speak on "Keeping Good Gov. dows on and order some more oil. teres:ing :0 go down and ge: on
the first woman to graduate as a ernment:' Refreshments will be Old Man Winter is waiting in the their list. You could find out Operating like a well-oiled shooting). A Girls' Rifle Club SWING CARAVAN
doctor of medicine from London served Anyone interested is wings for his cue line. And he is what criminal type the direc- machine. The well-organized is in the process of organize-
University. welcome to attend. just likely to come on stage any tors classified you as. Now in high school curriculum is flow- lion. There is cer:ainly no rea- DANCING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

- day now without waiting for his my case the classification might ing along very smoothly with son why girls should not know
India's automobile output ham proper entrance In December. be quite simple-impersonating the usual progress of annual how :o handle a gun (as well Special! Matinee Dancing Sunday 3 - 7:30 p.m.

increased by more than 50 per No doubt, the magic TV box is a column writer. events. One thing which is par- as a man). After all. women

RCA Victor assembled by parts imported the air is getting nippy. These still "ga-ga" over the visit of arity between events at this haven't they?
cent but the vehicles are largely getting a bit more attention since Most of the women in town are ticularly noticeable is the simil- have been emancipated - "PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NIGHT CLUB"

from abroad. short days make the nights more Liberate at the Riviera Theater.time and the corresponding Amid the hustle of high school 15225 Northville Rd. - Plymouth Ph. 9186

Presents - TV-able. Case in point was the Lee is still a favorite anci all the events of the previous years. routine, one can't help but not-video presentation of Mark libel suits, left-hand" jokes, and For instance. every year at this ice the industry of the junior '

-  IL
I.C.W.... - per". Although this was originally him more popular, Guess all the in preparations for the J-Hop.

class. Every day one hears anc. workey _ _ 1 Twain's tale "Prince and the Pau- snide remarks have only made time the junior class is engaged

Intended to be a children's show, men are jealous of his famous I·fistory certainly has a way of announcement concerning the
preparations for the J.Hop.

1 -         ---.....-........

i DETROIT RED WINGS
gwenlhain ON TELEVISION

irhalmaltnur

S•. your T V. Sch.duli
new for Time and Stalion

*rlin
' lawn

1
NEW GIRL IN TOWN. Original ,·a•t re·
cor,ling „f Brnadway'• newest •ma•h
m,1.,cal. .larring Gwen Ver,lon and
Thrlma Ritter. ! P (LOC 1027)

11.98: +S EP I ECK.·1027) $2.98 0 1 . 2/4

MELODY ,

HOUSE Pre.;hd by .0 6,-- oF
770 Penniman-Ply. 2334 STROH'S BEER

FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE

RUSTIC TAVERN
DANCING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK - THURS THRU SUN.

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING SUNDAY
POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

EXCELLENT FOOD SERVED AT ALL TIMES

RUSTIC TAVERN
9779 N. Territorial Rd. Ph. 1894.W2

= .-,11

CASH
FOR FALL EXPENSES

• LOANS •
Avillable for fuel, school, car repairs, unpaid summor bills, medical
and denial expenses, ek. Up to $500 in on, Irip 4 -r office.

PHONE or come in TODAY

Priv.,0 *ft* Courllou•

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

839 Penniman Avenue Toi*phone 1630

-27/ A T/ 1( 1(02272£

/bt £4 bed &71 £/aGnmt#,nt .-
yhe,

PENN
771£.tht

PHONE 1909
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN r--7

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - NOV. 7-8-9

COLL•91• 'trul" KIM NOVAK · JEFF CHAND' eR

 CARTOON
i Nightly Showings 7.00-900

SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 9

" BOMBA AND THE LION HUNTERS"
PLUS

" THREE STOOGES" and

" CARTOONS"
Showing, 300.5:00

PLEASE NOTE -

ONE WEEK - SUN. THRU SAT. - NOV. 10 THRU 16
-Ir

.

1 TYRONE AVA MEL E *ROL ED-4-1

1™gONER-E-?RER · FLYNN ALBERT ]

SCINAINO
Hali-kils 1/jil/*ME:El =: r

CINIM.Sec)PE
I ....6 0-404 C low.0

1 - 1 -.Ill
-

PLEASE NOTE

SUNDAY SHOWINGS CONTINUOUS FROM 2:30
BOXOFF:CE OPEN 2:15
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00.9:15

27/2//)14'22\Valz/'14.i=..1/4/ZI/,(52=1.2.'

LUNCHEOI

SERVED

DAILY

n in our .

the production had real polish smile
and the DuMont people can be he hi
proud of the show. Geor

I'm sure *hal many an adult stay
left the dial alone and was mush

•w•pt into the fairy tale magic an el
of this ancient story. Christo- on j
pher Plummer playing the part rand
of the swashbuckling hero gave with.

the part the virility it noeded. "S•
Even :he commercials on this Thea

show were worth watching. All one i
in all. a production like this hit oi
re-affirms a person'* belief that time
TV has a greal potential and a shi
it'§ too bad thal •0 much of it med i
is a waste of time. on t!

Time has a way of wasting chase
away. Before you know it is 10, don
20 years since we saw this pie_ Broa,
ture or went to that play. Old Th,
George is counting the gray hairs high
in his beard again, Why? Well, the shop.
TV machine is screening some of Woul
those MGM oldies. Spencer Tracy yOu 4
in all his youthful splendor as a tend€

man of the cloth (even the cloth and 1

looked fresh) was on the other talkir

night in "Men of Boy's Town". tions
SetMickey Rooney was there with

aboul
all his pals that are by now
gathering their 30 year endow- shapi
ment policies. But gosh. it takes Open i

one back to see some of the old

gang. And you know some of 111those MGM movies were good. I
can understand now why L. B. Me
Mayer held out for years before Posthe sold out for a fabulous price. haveBelieve the rights for some 50

ationmovies was something like 12 or Feed
14 million.

Satuz
Incidentally, L. B. Mayer pass- the 1

ed away last week. He, along p.m.
with Jesse Lasky, were two of the Centi
giants of Hollywood. the 1

Noticed in the paper last affair
week that TV station WXYZ of V€

was looking for actors. Seem* istice
:hat they are going to do a part,show called "Night Court" thal meric
will utilize actors to simulate been
ihe real cales. Ev*n the judge throu
will be an actor. Auditions will All
bi held Ivory Mondey night at invite
th. Macab.. Building on 759 f
Woodward Avenue from 7 p.m. yen. '

10 9 p.m. Hori'• our chance to the d
1 RE'Ar: localsecur

thei r

HILLSIDE posed
meml

Wilso

INN Ernei

RE

... visit our famous fred 1
25 vi

Fireside Lounge tree

tree i

Dinn•i Sorvid 5 00 1:00 the y
lunchion ervid 11:30 A.M. 00 branc

2:30 P.M. the v
Pdvall Rolins for Parll" 01 have

..nquIN nesot,

O.. Ever, Day Except Sunday
EA

AMPU PARKING -Chs

celler

Plymouth 9144 from
A fe,

41 661 PLYMOUTH RD traile

· fire.

Let's All j

Dan

11 TIL 3

FOR THAT SP

PART'

Catering to Pirti•s fo, •ny
PRIVATE DINING

NOW! OUR FRI

"COCKTAIL
From 5 to 6 each

 DINNER AND ENTINIGHTLF

FOR RESERVATIONS -

, lannld'S ,
I  30325 W. 6 Mile Rd. 1/4 mi

*IlU Ult blianKe lascinalion

as over the opposite sex. Old
ge is sorry now that he didn't
with those piano lessons. My
c teacher didn't tell me what
fect the 88 keys could have
Lrals if you just used a
lebra to prop the music up

Dparate Tables" is at the Cass
ter. The combination of two
let plays has proven to be a
1 Broadway several different
;. "Separate Tables" is such
iw. The plays are strong
rine. If you like your theater
he strong, gulsy side. pur.
a ticket for this show. Lon-

liked it for two years and
iway for over a year.
e stage manager, Rave me the
sign that's it's time to close

Guess we can at that.

d have liked to have told
about thi· organ recital I at-
·d the other night-the wife
he gal across the street were
ig about their various opera-

,

i you next week with a word
t how "The Desk Set" is
ng up for its November 27th
ng.

icake, Waffle Feed
mbers of the Passage-Gayde
391, The American Legion
completed plans and prepar-
s for a Paneake and Waffle
to be held on this coming

'day, November 9 between
tours of 10:00 a.m. to 2:00
at the Veterans Community
fr on Main Stret. next to
'lymouth High School. The
' is in part an observance
·terans Day, (formerly Arm-
Day) November 11 and in
is the culmination of A-
·an Legion Weeks, which has
observed from October 20

gh November 11.
P]ymouthites are cordially
·d. The tickets donations are
or adults and 50c for child-
Tickets will be available at
oor or from niembers of the
post. Those interested iii

ing a block of tickets for
group may contact any

Der of the committee com-
I of Harry Burleson, Robert
,n, William Langmaid, and
;t Koi.

Variety Tree
D WING, Minn.-CUP)-Al-
Swanson can pick any one of
trieties from a single apple
in his backyard. Swanson's
was planted in 1911, and over
ears he crafted cuttings from
·hes of other trees to provide
garieties. Swanson's apples
won many prizes at the Min-
a state fair.

ST SYRACUSE, N. Y.-CUP)
arles Roberts picked an ex-
it time to move his family
their former trailer home.

w hours after they left, the
r was destroyed by a $3,500

repeating itself!

Make way for the press. The
annual Suburban-Six Press Con-
ference was held at Trenton High
Sc·hool on Thursday. Ten dele-
gates from the journalism depart-
ment of PHS attended the all-day
affair which featured a speaker
from Wayne University, who is
the editor of the "Collegian," the
college publication.

Karla Jean Herbold and the
writer of this column headed the
advertising committee by acting
as chairman and rc·corder, res.
peclively, Other delegates to the
conference were Dick Hubert,
Sheila Lorenz, Nora Sarah, Mer
Palmer, Carole, North, Kathy
Whitesell, and Cynthia Couture.
On your mark. get set. fire l
11 seems :hal the female por-
lion of the student body is get-
ling in on the shooting. Yes.
irs true. the girls are going
hunting (or at least target

Notes From 

"Get the Pride of Belonging!"
is the 1958 American Legion
mernbership slogan, according
to Post Co,nmander Harry But*-
leson and his aide, Senior Vice
Commander and membership
Chairman, William Langmaid,
of PaNsage-Gayde Post 391, Ply-
mouth.

The local Legion Officers
pointed out that old timersin The
American Legion have u 'pride
of belonging' which helped build
the organization into the world's
biggest veterans group. "The
younger vets of World War II
and Korean Action are 'latching
on' in good styles," they said.
4.They evidence an esprit de
c„rps equal to their World War
I founders, who got the show on
the road back in Paris, France
March 15.17, 1919," the Officers
said.

"Pride of belonging to the
American Legion hus been the
niotivation for much of our ac-
complishments over the years.
The American Legion has a hob-
by horse for every eligible vet-
eran to ride. It's as big as all
outdoors - with a variety of ap-
peal in virtually all fields of hu-
man endeavor.

"Therels room for the fun-lov-
er as we]I as the seri„us minded
veteran - the sports, enthusiast,
the entertainer. the hobbyist,
the civic minded and the devout
church-goer. I.ike sports?
There's American Legion Junior
Baseball and adults needed to
lend the kids a hand. The local
Post has hopes of having such
u team in the near future. In-
terested in citizenship? How
about helping out on Boys
State?

Want to give a boy or girl ora-
tor a hand? Take an interest in
our national oratorical contest
which has 350,000 youngsters
participating annually. Just as
the talented amateur entertain-
er can a :ways find a spot on a
Legion social, so will the do-it-
yourself hobbyist find company
with his fellow hobbyists at the
Post clubroom. There is no need
to point out that The American
Legion meeting itself has been
a springboard for local leader-
ship," Burleson and Langmaid
said.

They further pointed out that
'eligible veterans are men and
women who served honet'ably in
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
Coast Guard or Air Force of the
United States during the pres-
cribed eligibility dates which
are set by the United States
Congress. Others eligible are ci-
tizens of the United States who
at the time of war served on
active duty with any of the arm-
ed forces of governments asso-
ciated with the U.S. For further
information, veterans are advis-
ed to contact either Commander
Burleson or Chairman Lang-
maid or any other known Le-
gionairre.

Important date! Saturday, No-
vember 9th - "The Pancake &
Waffle Feed," Time - 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Place - Veterans Com-
munity Center. Adults. 75 cenls
and children, 50 cents. The pub-

WHOI

CHRISTM

Buy
All Musical Merchandise in

while it lasts.

Sale Ends I

Make your Christmas doll

PLYMOUTH M
1175 Starkweather

(All sales Ca

The night of ghosts and gob-
lins prompted a Hallowe'en
dance at which there was no ad-
mission charged and free re-
freshments were served. Imme-
diately succeeding the Hallo-
we'en dance, the November
Frolic was held on the follow-
ing Friday evening, November
1.

The only comment firom the
cast of the all school play
"Around the World in Eighty
Days" is. "See ii I"

As the month of October end-
ed, so did Senior Christmas card
sales. If anyone is curious about
the number of students that
have been seen about the town
with their fingers crossed, here
is a hint as to the reasons -
They are probably seniors who
are hoping that their card sales
met the quota necessary to eli-
minate class dues.

American Legion

lic is cordially invited. All you
can eat!

The Toy Party is Wednesday,
November 13, 8 p.m. at the Vet-
erans Community Center.
Everyone is cordially invited.
Refreshments will be served af-
ter display of toys, Melva Gard-
ner announces.

Remember the Auxiliary's
next business meeting has been
changed to the first Thursday,
December 5,8 p.m. due to our
meeting in November being on
Thanksgiving.

The Juniors next business
meeting is Wednesday, Noveni-
ber 20th, at Gwen Holcombe's
home, 46801 Joy Road. The Jun-
iors have adopted the TB ward
at Ann Arbor VA Hospital.
There are 33 patients there to
which they are sending birth-
day cards and holiday cards.
They made place mats and
Hailowe'en favors and deliver-
ed them on Wednesday, October
30th after school.

Our delegate, to Girls' State
last July, Geraldine Love at-
tended our last business meet-
ing to report on her activities
there and also at Washington, as
she was also Michigan's dele-
gate to Girls Nation.

A little get-to-gether was held
after the meeting to wish Marie
Thompson good luck in moving
up to Atlanta, Michigan. We
wish her well and will miss her
very much.

We deeply regret to report the
loss of our District Chaplain, Al
Kahler of Redfc,rd Township
Post. A Memorial service was
held Monday, November 4th at
the Van Baulhiber Funeral
Home in Detroit by the 17th Dis-
trict, which was attended by se-
veral members of this post,

Several members of the post
and unit will deliver ice-cream
and cookies Sunday, November
10th at Maybury Sanitarium in
remembrance of Veterans Day.

The 29th annual National Tele-

graphic Roll Call will be held at
American Legion Headquarters
here at 1:45 p.m. Tuesday, No-
vember 19 during the confer-
ence of department command-
ers and adjutants. The com-
manders will pledge the num-
ber of advance memberships for
1958 which their department will
turn in by December 31, 1957.

Annual observance of American
Education Week will take place
throughout the nation, November
10 to 16, Through the classrooms
of our schools everywhere there
will be a parade of parents and
others interested,in the accom-
ulishments of our public educa-
tional system.

The Passage-Gayde Post and
Unit will again present books to
all the school libraries in Ply-
mouth schools, date of presen-
tation of books will be announc-
ed later.

The Republic of Panama has
an area of 33,667 square miles-
about the size of Indiana or
South Carolina.

ESALE

AS GIFTS
Now
our store is offered at cost

ovember 16
irs go fanher at

USX CENTER
Plymouth

hand Final)

It's TERRY'S for ...

Treat the family to our

delicious oldtime flavor

PUMPKIN

PIE

Regular 84c

SPECIAL

Why bake? One taste will solve

your Thanksgiving baking problems.

TERRY'S BAKERY
"Wa Can't Bake Lik. Mother - But Mother Like, Our Biking"

824 Penniman - phon• 382

r..billib
Open Week Day, 6:Ju

2:30 coniinuou•

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

CORNEL WILDE - JEAN WALLACE

" THE DEVIL'S HAIRPIN" (Color)
AN AUTOMOBILE RACING THRILLER

1:.
Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
PLENTY OF TENSION AND INTRIGUE

1

FRED MACMURRAY - DOROTHY MALONE
IN

" QUANTEZ" (Color)

Starts Wed., Nov. 13 "Giant Claw" &
"Night the World Exploded"

JI-L -
NOW THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN AT SAT. MATINEI

It crosses a new boun                                                                                                                                                                                                    -

in sulin Interiainme,

il.,0.1

Eva Marie Saint

Don Murray
Anthony Franciosa
Lloyd Nolan

Produced by

Buddy Adler
Directed b, Wifi
Fred ZInnemann

SHOWING SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Richard Widmark in "THE LAST WAGON" (Color)
ALSO EXTRA CARTOONS

4-
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

al'lle'A PIC"Slia -.I.'

KIM NOVAK
EFF CHANDLER

STARTS WE0., NOV. 13 Glenn Ford "3:10 TO YUMA"

Meet

-3By s

ECIAL

OCC..10

ROOM 
ENDLY

HOUR"
ifternoon

ERTAINMENT
f

- GA. 2-8020
la

SUBURBAN HOME

F GOOD FOOD &

:OCKTAIL LOUNGE

. west of Middlebelt ts

...

I.

.
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„ The greeting card industry has been doing a booming Social Security Act Offers Retroactive Benefits to WidowsPt,moutra    ; the 'studio card'. It is custom to send birthday and anniver- or over in November 1956 can mits retroactive payments to can Speed up their payments it
W •, business in the past few years, especially since the advent of A w idow who was 62 years old The Social Security Act per- widows who apply for benefits

sary cards, but now you can send a card berating a friend for still get her social security bene- eligible per:ions for not more they bring proof of age andnot writing, one confessing your secret admiration or a num- fits back to that month if she than one year. If the husband proof of marriage when theyapplies before the end of No- died in November 1956 or earlier l contact their social security of-
ber of other insulting varieties. vember 1957, according to Har- and the widow was already 62  fice. He pointed out that a birth

The weird sketchings on thi 'studio cards' hav• ry Baltuck, manager of the De- in that month she would apply certificate is not absolutely re·
troit-Northwest social security by November 30, 1957. If she ap- quired for proof of age, Anyinspired new interist in cards for all occuionm. Ameri- office at 18260 Grand River plies later she cannot receive reasonably reliable document

Two Suggestions to Add to Holiday Cookie List can's have been sending everything from get well cards Avenue, Detroit 23, Michigan. all the monthly payments she such as an old family Bible re-

to Valentine cards for Years but the Christmas and Now Thousands 01 women in this might have received if she had cord or an old insurance policy
With Thanksgiving and Christ- Year's card k a tradition of the longest standing. area have applied for benefits applied earlier. showing the widow's date ol

since the Social Security Act Mr. Baltuck mentioned that | birth will be useful.
mas not so far away, its a good
time to gather cookie recipes for As the holiday season nears, many of you, following was changed to permit women
the holiday table. Two favorites perennial habit, have already ordered your Christmas cards. to start drawing their payments - .
in the Harold Lamb family of A myriad of cards are available, either by order or boxed in at age 62. Mr. Baltuck states.
47236 Ford road are Date-Filled the stores. however, that there are undoub-

Oatmeal Cookies and Mexican
tedly many women past age 62 

Wedding Cakes. Appreciative It all began in England, 115 years ago. The first Christmas who have not applied. A work. I HEY KIDS 'members of the family are Harold, card emerged in London, in 1842 frorn a plate designed and ing woman or the wife of a ltv- ing retired worker may not ,
.-*I/'llilli

18, David, 15, and Carol, 12. engraved by a 16 year-old apprentice. Young William Egley's want to apply before she is 65 --.1 . 4aki.

Here are Mrs. Lamb's cookie quaintly cluttered card showed scenes of a formal banquet, a because sne would have to take,
recipes.

ena

'e

.
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IN OUR BIG
 BOYS' & GIRLS'

IGUSH ENGLISH

9

OVEN-FRESH cookies are lifted onto a platter by
Mrs. Harold Lamb. who suggests Date-Filled Oatmeal
Cookies or Mexican Wedding Cakes for the holiday sea-

sons coming.

V

r"-

Date-Filled Oatmeal Cookies

2 cups flour

2 cups rolled oats

1 cup sugar

4 cup shortening

4 cup butter

pinch of salt

4 cup milk

,cant leaspoon soda in milk
Mix the dry ingredients to-

gether; Rub in shortening as for
pie crust. Add enough milk to
make stiff dough. Roll very thin
on a floured cloth. Cut with
cookie cutter. Bake in oven at 350
degrees for about 10 minutes.

The ingredients for the filling
are 1 cup water, 1 cup sugar and
1 cup dates. Cut the dates and let
them simmer in water and sugar

until thick. The filling can be
used immediately or spread be-
tween the cookies just before
serving.

Mexican Wedding Cake•
4 cup butter

4 cuP Powdered sugar

1 cup flour

&4 cup chopped pecans

1 teaspoon vanilla

Soften the butter and add the
remaining ingredients.

Mix thoroughly and drop half
teaspoonful on an ungreased
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 degrees
for about 20 minutes. Only the
bottom of the cookies will brown.
Roll in powdered sugar while
Still warm.

Not strictly festive cookies,
either recipe makes good lunch-
box, snark and dessert fare.

party dance and skaters. Beneath the illustration appeared
the greeting, "A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to
You."

The next famous card appeared in 1846, arousing shouts
of protest from temperance crusaders. A titled Englishman
asked an artist to design a card for him. The card, showing a
family toasting Christmas with glasses of wine, was the cause
of the furor. He sent out 1000 cards that Christmas.

The "Father of American Christmas Cards" is Louis
Prang whose first cards were made in Boston in 1874, He
wasn't the first in America, but the one who popularized
cards. His fame spread until he was selling his cards all over
the U.S. for several dollars each.

Prang's cards appeared in as many as 20 colors.
Very few of them used Christmas scenes, but instead
were illustrated with designs of spring flowers. harvest
scenes and pictures of children playing.

From that small beginning in 1842 grew a demand for
cards that is so great today, many large companies work year
4-ound to turn out billions of cards of every description.

This week news comes from Michigan State and Michi-
gan about students from Plymouth. At U of M, Jerry A.
Hearl, 15404 Lakeside, pledged Sigma Nu. The release from
the U-M Interfraternity Council, tells how the traditional
hazing and paddling of fraternity pledges has been replaced
by constructive activities. Formerly, during so-called "Hell
Week" pledges underwent physical and mental abuse before
they were initiated.

Now, fraternity pledges, along with sorority pledges
stage an annual "Help Week" late in the spring to prepare
the University's Fresh Air Camp for the summer session. The
camp, located near Pinckney is a unit of the Institute for
Human Adjustment, and provides supervised camping
experience for boys otherwise unable to have this oppor-
tunity.

Ai State three residents have -rolled in the Air-
Force Reserve Officer Training Corpi. Thq are Gary
Wilson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilion. 492 Arthur;
Thomas Carmichael. son of T. F. Carmichael. 208 Blunk;
and Carl Holland. son of Rev. and Mr, C. F. Holland,

635 Harvey. _

YOUR EDSEL DEALER INVITES YOU
TO WATCH "WAGON TRAIN"-NBC-TV

"The EDSEL is the one 1958 car

permanently reduced benefits. '
The reduction does not apply to
the widow or dependent mi,ther
of a deceased insured worker,
She can get the full amount at
her payments starting at age 62. *

Catenclar 4 Evenb
Submitted by th,

Chamber of Commerce

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7 '
0 Plymouth Grange 389, 6:30

p.m., pot-luck, Grange hall i

' Lions club, 6:30 p.m., May- flower Hotel
* Community club, 7.30 p.m.,

basement of library
* Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,

I.O.O.F. hall
0 Plymouth firemen's ass'n,

fire hall

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
* Rotary club, 12:1@ : P.m.,

Mayflower Hotel
* Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,

F and AM. 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple
* Rebecca Lodge, 8 p.m.,

I.O.O.F. hall

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11
* Women's Nat'l Farm and

Garden ass'n, 1 p.m.
* Ex-Servicemen's auxiqiary,

6.30 pm. dinner, Memorial
Bldg.

* Knights of Columbus, 8
p.m; K of C hall

' MOMS of America, 8 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.

* Conservation ass'n board

meeting, 8 p.m., club house,
Joy road

0 Jaycees board meeting, 8
P.m. Chamber of Com-

merce office

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
0 Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.in.

Mayflower Hotel
* Order of the Eastern Star,

7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

 ' Odd Fellows, 8 p,m. I.O.0.F.hall

* VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW
hall

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
0 Women's Society of Christ-

ian Service, 12:30 p.m.
luncheon, Methodist church

Il'- START TOI)J

16 years of age c
Rexall Drug Store o

BOYS' GRAND PRIZE

E•

LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
Flashy metallic-red color. Has 3-
speed Sturmy Archer gear shift, lots
of chrome features, lights, tourist
bag, plus other extras.

BOYS' PRIZES

4-Tube Personal Portable
complem with canying cas, and bauer
For your room, for outings, or to ta
school. 5" x 344" x 114". This exciting
will go to both boy and girl winners. i
of the lucky two!

"Handy Andy"
CHEMISTRY LAB

Here's everything you need for-ba-
sic chemistry experiments! +panel
folding steel cabinet.

Hiller Flying
PLAT.-..MA

4Y 1 You qualify W you are
Ir younger. Hurry now to our
ind learn how easy it is to win!

GIRLS' GRAND PRIZE

ILIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
Luxury-equipped and beautiful me
tallic·blue color. With 3·speed Stur
my Archer gear shift, lots of
chrome, touring bag, other extras!

GIRLS' PRIZES

tRADIO

ike to

prize
te one

merica"

Ll

11 and wears

ning white
'cta Corona·

gown. Vinyl
struction

1 eyes. root
CU /1•,f.

"Saxony Fifth Avenue"
,i<rwarr W

parlor.
* First Presbyterian church Takes oN vert- movement. Lum

women's auxiliary, 12:30 ically, hovers, mous face and
p.m. luncheon, 1:30 p,m.  darts sideways! hands. Gold

that can look you in the eye 0 Holy Name society, 8 p.m., Force's experi parlsion band.

meeting, church parlors Miniature dupli· color case,
' Hi-12,6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill cate of U.S. Air matching ex-

church hall mental model Gift boxed.

* St. John's auxiliary, church

* BPO Elks 8:30 p.m.,
parlors

Elks Temple

and say it's new all over" THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
BOYS' PRIZES GIRLS' PRIZES

' Ministerial ass'n, noon.

churches "Saxony Fiflh Avenue" "American Heritage"
* Ilistorical society, 7:45 p,In., RISTWATCH REVERE WARE SETMemorial bldg.
* Vivians, 8 p,m., Elks Temple I Waterproof, shock.

resistant. Gold- .'.e.
SYRACUSE, N.Y.-(UP)-The color case, ex·

tip of a cow's tail is officially pansion band. 0 04.,Er
worth $35. County officials paid Precision Copperclad stainless -steel minia-
farmer Charles Toth that much Swiss jeweled tures designed to look just like
when he reported a dog had quality. Mom's! Six cooking utensils, plus
chewed the "fly swatter" end off cooking guide.
his cow's tail. A state law pro-
vides that money collected from
dog licenses must be used to pay, "Daisy" AIR RIFLE lfarmers for damage done by dogs 
to cattle.

IR

././.././................. 'I

.HEEZEZ.
Spiffy 50-shot repeater. Gold-filled
engraving on jacket. With carrying
case and supply of BB's.

"Modemoiselle de Paris"

DOLL So chic and lovable'

She•$ 11" tall in her smart hi,P
heeli. Complete wardrobe changes

"Big 3" HUN™G and
FISHING -

% SIET 4.0./.IM-4..I./..in.6

Hunting knile
Ilth ..4.

sh,•th, 4
blode camp
..lf..

allown Kere u :ae uNIC; lianom 5-(loor Ilaralop
Sportiman's
ax, with

/e*d

she•th. A

Compare it with highest-priced cars for performance r.11, sh.rp
priz.1

Sheoffer Cartridge
PEN and PENCIL SET
Cartridge pen fills same as a ball
pen. Mechanical pencil and pen in
lustrous black with chrome tops.

Match it against lowest-priced cars for cost
You don't get a revised edition when you buy
a 1958 Ed»el. You get the only car that's new
in every way-from name plate to taillight8.
And every comparison proves it!
Your shift buttons are where they belong-in
the center of the steering wheel. When you
have exclusive Teletouch Drive, you shift
without even lifting a hand from the wheel.
Your big Edsel Engine is the newest V-8 in the
world. You have never in your life had this
kind of usable power before.

Your Edsel brakes are more than big and safe
--they are self-adjusting. The instrument
panel goes beyond being handsome-it is
based on the latest, most efficient aircraft de-

sigiw. And the Bea ts are genuine contour seats.
Only the Edsel offers you all these advances
-and more. Yet Edsel prices start just above
the low-priced three.
Visit your Edsel Dealer this week for sure. Try
out 1958' s one really new car.
EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

1958

EDSEL
New member 01 the

Ford family of fine cars

TOO BAD MANY
OF TWE CANDIDATE€
COULDN'T BE A Brr

4 ,/10 V fA L 'r... -

Plymouth'§ only Beer &
Wine Drive In

Phone in your grocery
order - Let us do your

grocery shopping for you

Phone Ply. 1313
Drive In and Pick Up

Your Order

10-Mece "IMPERIAL"
Teen-Age NECKLACE

CAMERA OUTFIT Spark'Ing
bow knot de

"En Det w•th
Imitation
pe,rls. You'll
be thi Inv,
01 your
crawd when

you Welf
this

Imperial Mark XII Camera, Flash
Unit, 4 Flash Bolts, 1 Roll of Film, 2
Batteries, plus Camera Gadget Bag.

,,,

See your Edsel Dealer and road-check 1958's most remarkable automobile* -Ulli- BEYER REXALL DRUGS
-EST BROS. EDSEL, INC. f£m-n i-GI,Il

Serving Plymouth for 50 Years
534 Forest Ave. - Plymouth Phone 888 505 Forest--Ph. 247 165 Liberty-Ph. 211

0 4 .. ....

*IN OTNER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL EDIEL DEALE*

.
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Pickpocket in the Crowd

Our Own Princi ples                                         . reini ort For#*C

'The motives that strengthen family life
aie the motives that strengthen personal
aud social life. Family relationships, be-
cjuse of their intimacy, are more condu-
(*e to good and true motives when they
have the uppermost £}ace. A person feelstiA, w'rge to do and be his best when he
hls the right attitude toward the home
add family.

0% profound danger for many of us today
is:that we shall allow our motives ancl con-
d¢ct to be determined by what others are
dling. Or by what others are failing to do,

;n a time when people are called on to
r*ke .some sacrifices and when a mild
siOf-discipline is demanded from us all,
tht'19 - danger we may resent others.
When we see those who display no spirit
of sacrifice, we may resent the fact that
they have more or have it "easier" than
we.

The motorist who drives a low-price car
may bd aroused by the fact that his neigh-

successful /nvesting

Stqcks to Bu
Q. D.S.R. writes from New Dow is a round k

York. "I hav, been holding a en, d by its ree,
few thousand dollars in cash Dul,trkmun
for two years, waiting to buy Among otherinto sorn* really good stocks worth buying wwhen prices come down time is right, Ienough. I would appreciate include Eastmanyour giving me a list of high , photographic suquality issues thal I might bpy 1 didatc for a sto,when the price seims right. year-end, NormaA. I congratulate you on your issue, I. B. M

foresight and list below a dozen points from its 1stocks that should ultimately lower, Minne;
prove very profitable to you Af No. 1 company ibought at or near the lower limits regulation and 1of a severe decline. These are trols, is a veryquality stocks that have already holding. Nationbeen deflated a good deal front producer of pamthe high valuations that the mar- products, has coket in ·July placed on future high of 136 to agrowth.

wil{ rertainlyIn this Category. I very definite- Lastly among thuly like Amerada, one of the I c{,ntinut, to ft
strongest of the crude producers New Jersey an
with big reserves and an out- prime growth qIstanding record of new dis- on a p, ettv goorcoveries. Babcock & Wilcox and O Mrs.-M., F
Combustion Engineering should have never o.
be included. These companies are am consideringthe two largest suppliers of steam can Telephonegenerating equipment to the elee- Would you kin
tric utilities. Black & Decker, a to figure themajor manufacturer of portable amount of capiilectric tools, is already down A. To figureabout 409 from its recent high stock, you divand is well worth your considera- - -- -.-
tien. Among research stocks I
Lke Coming Glass, Recently an-
nounced discovery of a new light-

IP..weight basic material, Pyrocrram, 1 '
vives Conming added possibilities .
for futude growth, Dresger In- 1 NEW YORK-
dustries. a leader in oil drilling I roway of TV fa
cquipment. would be a good i RCA-Victor abo
candidate. ·In the chemical group, liked best. The t

1 RICH AU

bor, whose situation is somewhat the
same, can afford a more expensive make.
}fr may be tempted to say, "Why shouldn't
I have the same?"

The one who is scrimping and saving
while others make large salaries may easi-
ly become dissatisfied with his situation.

These are minor illustrations of tempta-
tions toward something other than our
best. They could be on a large scale.

In the presence of such temptations to
let our conduct be influenced by the ac-
lions of others, it is a good time to remem-
her the words of Joshua, successor of Mos-
es, who was leading a disgruntled people
away from the bondage of Egypt. The Is-
raelites were discontented and almost
ready to return to the fleshpots of Egypt.
Joshua left the decision up to them, but
he said:

"As for me and my house, we will serve
Jehovah."

iy a t Bottom
Iolding, strength- dividend by the market price. In
mt merger with the case of American Telephone,

the dividend rate is $9 a year and
blue chip issues the stock recently sold at 166,
hen you feel the Divide 9 by 166 and you get 5.42
would certainly which is the percentage return on
Kodak, leader in the stock. Incidentally, I like your
pplies and can- choice of Telephone as an initial
k-split before the purchase, particularly under pre-
illy a high-priced Sent market uncertainty.
has dropped 100

TRUE OR FALSE?Ugh and may go
tpolis-}Ioneywell, As steel goes so goes the market?n automatic heat
Lernperature con. . TRUE. This old Street adage
desti able growth simply acknowledges the funda-
al I,ead, major mental nature of the metal, used
ts and other lead in a hundred thousand products
me down from a from tir: cans to oil tankers, It is
low of 86% and probably impossible for us to
bear watching. have a continued high level of

1 entire oil group, prosperity and stock prices with-
ivor Standard of out a correspondingly high out-
d consider it a put of steel tonnage. An import-
ock, now selling ant factor in the recent market
1 yield basis. decline, in my opinion, has been
torida. writes. "I a worsening picture of steel
pned stocks but production since last August's
buy'ing An*ri- high level. Thus can and perhaps
u a starter. will change very rapidly because

dly tell mi how of the tremendous importance ofyield on the
tai inves•d?" steel orders from the automobile
the yield on a industry, now about to launch its
ide the annual 1958 models.

opular Records
-CUP)-Dave Gar- My Favorites," a collection of 12
me was asked by pieces by Matt Dennis and Red
ut jazz music he Norvo. Garroway writes in an in-·esult is "Some of troduction to the album.

, "Have you been looking for
' the ideal record for :hal friend

who ' just doein't understand
jazz?' Il Shari your problem I
suggest you search no further.
for here is the album that re-
veals what jan is all aboul . 7
He describes Dennis as a man

who "sings with a great beat and
aN, tremendous feeling and recom -

mends "There's a Small Hotel"
and +Iii-Fi Baby" especially as
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Madonna College
Competitive examinations for

tuition scholarships at Madonna
College, I.ivi,nia, will be open to
all senior high school girix rank-
ing in the upper third of their
class, Applitatwns for the tests
must be ra·eived by the Collept·
not later than Nov. 111,

Tlit· scholarships, open for one
year in any field, air renewable
annually upon maintenance of
high scholastic standards and
good conduct.

The examinations will be ad-
ministered to aH applieants at
the following centerv: Friday,
Dec·. 6, from 1 to 3 pim. at Feli-
cian academy, Detroit, and Our

r .'-- -/ -- 7
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Elverton Clark, 48, is one oft \ 9 i>, those rare birds who retired
early to his hobbies. I ran into

t. \ i.323 him at Lake Placid, N. Y. last
summer when I was looking
for a guide who knew some-
thing about trout. After get-
ting adquaintod with Elverton
I became more- interested in
his retirement story than in
fishing.

Elvertin is a ruddy, cheer-
ful character known as one of
the best guides in the area.
But he's a college graduate
and holds an engineering
degree. Following graduation
from M.I.T. he embarked on
a well-paying career und his
future in engineering looked
unusually bright,

But 12 years ago. while em-
Sets Exam Dates

began analyzing certain mis-
ployed in Rochester, N. Y., he

givings which gnawed at him1 Lady of Mt. Carnwl, Wyandotte; each morning when he dori-and on Saturday. Dec. 7, from 2
to 4 p.m. ill Madonna Collent, Li- ned his gray flannel suit and
Vottt:[. went W work. iii>; nlisirings

Sludents who have previo,isIv stemmed from the fact that
taken thr· National Qualifyi,& while he liked his job he liked
Scholarship examination in Or- his hobbies even more. And
tober will not I,t-· requ ited to take there was no (1011},1 iii histill' colop,·litive €*:11111 tuition. ; mind but that his real in-flowever, high sc·hool principals +
shoilid he n.quested 10 >ubmit a ' terests were fishing and wood-

i trairctipt of the Scates, since working.
thi·St nlust inept the College Ie-
O u In-me,lts. So at 36 he decided to

chuck his engineering1 Further information may be re- career and retire to his hob-

< c,Oved upon request hum the t .Rigistrar. Mado,ina College, Li- 1 bies. Within a few weeks.
vonia, Mich. 1 and with the full coopera-

4 ....

*
*
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lion of his wife. he bid the at his shop. As a guide he gets
boss good-bye and moved to know many important and
his family io the town of intqF€4ing people. such as
Lake Placid-an idyllic. fortiher p efense Secretary
mountain-rimmed retreat Charles'Wilson who was a re-
thick with trees and spotted cent client of his on a fishing
with blue lakes and ponds. expedition. And he derives
He had spent many vaca- real preasure from his wood,
lions there and years before working chores.
had decided this would be

"Another thing I like abouthis retirement home.
my set up.'* says Elverton, "is

I iere Elverton embarked on that my wife and 1 can spend
7 triple-headed retirement January and February in
career. He set up a small sports Florida. There's not much
shop on busy Saranac Avenue doing up here in mid-winter
stocked with fishing gear. He so when the big snows set in
made a boat, bought an out- we head South and treat our-
board motor, and set himself selves to a few weeks of sun
up as a fishing guide. And he grid relaxation."
served notice on the town that
he was available to do expert .**
cabinet work when he could He made it sound so ap-
fit it into his schedule. pealing that I asked what

advice he had for others
"Naturally," he told me. "a who might want to retire4,1 of people thour,ht 1 was off early. "Just make suremy rocker. They didn't think you've goi something •pic-I was very bright t„ give up a ific to retire 10-·- something9nlid entncering career for a

you enjoy better than yourlife as indefinite as this. But
present work." he repliod.I have no reurels. rm making, 0,If you've got some sub-2 14,00 1,·.ing fm' my family Etantial hobbies and are711,] I'rrt ck,in:t ex:ictly whal-I sure you can earn a livingWant. 1 get mv pleasure in al ihem. I think you're111({unr life and in working smart to retire- -and thewith my 11:Incls."
earlier the better."

As n sports shop owner he
Ttijoys keeping abreast of the

St·t ne of on,· of the great bat-laterl in sports equipment and ir ,·x of the Second World War, thecomparing notes on fishing I Pacific island of Okinawa covers
with the sportsmen who stop 485 sqi,ar,· miles.

, 4.40
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POOR MAN ...

In today's complex
scheme of ings,

virtually everybodyAp 1  Fl needs insurance - rich
 man or poor man -

on a car, a home,
personal liability. In
buying insurance, it
is wise to remember

,. that its purpose is lo
MAKE SURE that you
KEEP what you own.

0

worthy of Dennis' voice. On "Hi-
Fi Baby", Dennis glves an

example of the seat singing that
has made him newly popular.

The Dennis' songs are inter-
cpersed with a series of blues
numbers by Red Norvo's sextet.
Garroway describes Norvo as a
"traditional jazz musician of the

. highest caliber, and for these re-
cords, has surrounded himself
with some of the most competent
sid,·men of our time."

The result is a pleasing album
with some of the best blties-in
the free-swinging style of the
1940's-in a long time.

Tops in Pops - -Search for
Paradise" by Les Baxter (Capi-
tol, ,.. "Deep Purple" by Billy
Ward (I.iberly) ... "Thr Man
Who Made an Angel Cry" by San-

 ford Clark (Dot).Record of the Wiek - "A
Pops Concert in Hi-Fi" (Decca)
. . . An enjoyable hour of light
classics by Mishel Pia.ho. a

That's a big and impor.
tont iob and insurance Is

one of the most complex
business services of our time. Since most of us

have little knowledge of the field, our best course is
00 turn io the professional insurance counselor, the
qualified independent insurance agent with years of
experience in the field and the backing of the world's
leading insuring companies with 055ets in Ihe billions.
The qualiGed ogent is nobody'$ "employee". He is,
therefore, obligaled primarily to his client. 1, is this
clienl whom he ETHICALLY insures al a FAIR PRICE -
it h this client whom he represents when a loss i,
mffered. He will be there when you need him

noted conductor who will be
rernembired by those who lim-

i I hined to Longines Sympho-
nott. programs on radio. Con-
cert includes -Mora Staccato."
Ravil's "Pivinne" and Tchai-
ko,sky's "Val•e.'0

For Dancers Only -"America's
 Favurites Wallzes" by Harry lion
tick and his orchestra (M-G-M)

. - This is a great LP for those
who are weary of rock 'n roll.
Among Horlick's selections are
"Girl of My Dreams," "Ramona"
and -Alice Blue Gown."

A DIVIDEND CHECK

..

¢f-j,

INTROD UCING NEW
The importance of your insurance in your securily
plan makes it imperative to know that you ore prop-
eMy insured. We regularly analyze
folks' imuronce position without obliga-
tien. Such analysis very often reveals
opportunities to buy more coverage for
liss money - it ALWAYS bringt you
complele peace of mind.

Publhhed ai a public service by ...

Every Month
of the Year

AVERAGE RETURN 5V.%

Inquid" Invitid

To Buy or MIl Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burles-
hy'lowl. How

lI Alr* ,S,vept  77 iIi 38
So advanced it leaves the rest behind !

A. K. BROCKLEHURST-Phone 617
Phone - #lym<

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY-Phone 1218
C. L FINLAN & SON-Phone 2323

AJ-C. 1,WMER*»AAN AGENCY-Phone 807

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22
D.T- ... bROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3

415 N. I*m p, TT AGENCY-Phon. 39-W
Memblu of uth Association of Insutance Agon'*

P

)uth 320 On display for thi first time today le a c*r that stands apart In any company. It le very low, very

daring, beautifully proportioned. Its unusual lur•ness of handling and control reflects the latest
1. C.

Inglneoring advancei. To own It li a new adventure. 3® Swept·*111% 58 49 DdDGE
FOREST MOTOR SALES, INC.de.

1094 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 2366

--

JM l



Movie Shown to C.A.R.

1,1,-mouth Corner's society of
C.A.R. met at the R. D. WIN
Inughby borne on Ann Arbor
Trail Wednesdav, October 23.
Janet Willoughhi was hostess.
A colored movie with sound. de-
picting the life of Theodore
Roosevelt, was shown in honor
of his centennial.

Read the Want Ads.

Iron Anniversary

DULUTH, Minn.-(UP) - The
iron ore mining industry of Min-
nesota is observing the 50th anni- '
versary of bepefication this vear.
Benefication is the method by
which low gr#de ores are treated
to upgrade thom. The anniversary -
is significant because 50 years ago
the industry foresaw the time
when the future of Minnesota
iron mining would depend on

, the proccessing of low grade ores.

TIPS for TEENS
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

7 4,/-57 1

The
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thur«lay, November 7,1957 3

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Salurday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I . 1

WALTER ASH

SHELL SERVICE

I 'Good-Year Tires

I,Delco Balteries I iShell Quality Petroleum Products

HELL

ibitive
problems, write to Elinor Wil-
liam• at this paper. As many
1•tter• as possible will be
an•w•red in this column.)

LOOKING OVER the agenda for the Michigan
Conference of Student Councils are Tom Hoffman. Ken.

neth Fischer. sponsor Mrs. Joan Hayskar and Margaret

Berry from the Junior High. The annual conference was
held in Ann Arbor. Tuesday for junior and senior siu-

dent councils throughout Michigan. Representing Ply-
mouth high school were Dick and Don Alsboro. Gloria

Bowles and sponsor Gustave Gorguze.

MAIL
Has the Finest

CHRISTMAS CARD

SELECTION in

i lit

- This high school boy is worri-
ed about a -triangle - two boys
and a girl.

"Dear Elinor: I am a boy of
15. I have just met a girl I like

 584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone 9165

ping Starts/Ne '44
NE PAGEO**4*il*4

.

very much. but to my surprise,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ..my boy-friend has known her as
long as I have and he likes her,
too. I tried to tell him that I was

going to date her, but I couldn't
because he is my best friend and
I don't want to spoil our friend-
ship. I think I love this girl, but 
, I haven't known her long enough .                                                                                                        . 1to ask her if she likes me or
him. Please help me if you
can."

Ans. - You and your boy- SAM ZEHRAfriend have known this girl for
the same length of time. so nei-
ther of you has first or special

1 claim on her date-time.
Besides, you and your friend

aren't the ones to decide whom
33

.:Na
4 she'll date. It won't help mat- 33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD IN LIVONIA

date her because the other
ters for one of you to refuse to

j likes her, too.
The girl is the one to decide .

31c which one she prefers to date-
*p,1-:; iProudly Presentsand she won't know which she

likes best unless she dates both
of yo u.

Sn why not take it easy for a
while and be fair to the girl, to
your friend and to yourself?
Give her time to get acquainted 1958's Most Stunning Automobileswith both of you .. . without
jumping to hasty conclusions
about '*loving" her or -spoiling 1:4

...

1 Have a talk with your boy.
your friendship' with him.

1 friend, pointing out that youve * PLYMOUTH .... Ahead for KeepsI both known her the same length 'BUT HURRY / out before you get upset. be-
j of time und you both like her. -2.Give the situation time to work

 cause she might Jike somebody i i .else better than either of you !

IT'S GETTIr you'll like more than her.
Orene of you might meetagirt * CHRYSLER ... The Mighty '58 Chrysler I i

(For help with personal . 411' LATE, COME 11 New Purchasing * IMPERIAL ... Triumphant Over Any Car [
.

------ ----- -------- . 1.

.-i i il
1 ... ' / : -8.j

its History !
1

CUSTOM

CARDS
$ 95

5 for 1 t:

1

14*£40
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NOW AND BROWSE Agent Name
THROUGH OUR B-G-R Divisi,

Douglas M. Park h
pointed purchasing aNk BOOKS ciated Spring C

I B-G-R division, Pty
Ann Arbor. accordin

 nounrement by Chart

lie replaces Nol man
general manager of 1

who has been assigne
counting work in th
comptroller's officer.

Park was previoue
manager of The Wal

the Canadian subsidia
Company Ltd. Hamilt

ciated Spring Corpc
joined the HamiltonOur Beautiful salesman in 1928, afl
business at the Un
Toronto, and was el

Cards Can Be 1• facturing in 1947.president in charge

A native of Hamill
been active- in the k

Imprinted With Your 1,1 United Appeal He isaClub and the Commul

the Society of Autom5 neers, and has beent Name For an Extra man of the Ontario
. has also served as vic

of the Automobile P,
lacturers' Association $asure of uistinction tor of the Central 01
dustrial Relations Inst

DON'T WAIT !
and Country Club anc

/ of golf, hunting, and/ 4 is a director of the Hai
chairman of its house

He and his wife, 1
Alice P. Nellis. of To
have a daughter Patri
present hve at i91 Qu
South, in Hamilton. T
to move to the Plymou
shortly.

hilill'.-t

1
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 Exquisite -

,n Here Now ! In our beautiful Livonia showroom,
tas been ap. :.[ent of Asso- . trf?a minute or two from your home, we have on:orporation's 1 ii'mouth and

g to an an- ,
:*33 2 '

es J. Stofko, display the most glamorous, smoothest, most ||
.he division. -R. Gardner,

WI
d to cost ac.

1:'
e divisional  powerful passenger vehicles ever produced by t, '.

.

sly factory : :lace Barnes the automotive industry . .... I i. 2 9

on, Ontario, .
iry of Asso-
)ration. He  -
firm as a YOU Are Invited ! To co me in and .

fr studying .
iversity of -=

ected vice- inspect these 1958 automobiles.of manu-
1 .E:

ral Rotary
nity Fund's  , 07 1

:3 3! :
otive Engi- i IEX SAM ZEHRA'S li. 4 1-11
vice-chair-

e president
1:. 11
raill :1 7

arts Manu-
Ind a direc- 33850 Plymouth F - --               :::

.3

i' t. 1
itario In-

itute. Fond .:ITB rw
fishing, he ...Phone: GA

1 .2 .1nilton Golf 0 2
i has been

1! i *_committee.

3 1
/- .1

the former ...'!ledo, Ohio,
cia. and at

;ffeen Street ..

hey expect
ith vicinity

f

1%91 .3

' 3 3-4
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STRICTLY FRESH11 Christmas Cards V i,
IT will soon be Thanksgiving, . ' /6

and the restaurant around the

 For Every Taste and  brute. Proprietor plans to serve -.-

corner from us is going to cele- 4

the last of the turkey he's been
• slicing sandwiches from since Purse. urop in

last Thanksgiving. '---...

The only thing that travels

i Now and Choose. the speculation about what
faster than an earth satellite is

makes the gizmo tick. He...31/.....

The Plymouth Mail ,4 ' us says•that he'd like to be the                             -Fellow across the desk from .1-'-ligivi
1 tirst man to go to the moon, and

I pone ,64 .-..6 L
: 311:1 ..:=:-,·: :;BEEii!:13:=m- .1 17!!i!:1!14!Hisjilillji
lii: 11 liliffill!!illitil Eli ililiali!-1-i!!RliN=ilii..!til!!:1.1.::Fil .:i .JI11 U Jull ' 1141 .1 1 - 1-23!Rijii#Hijin!!!i!!!!H!!iliNG'!!i i.1; i#59&9MMfill!!Hilitihii•! „ i . 111! i! .-                                                                                                                    -18**'. - r

lii;

ii:¢.:S:i,tilialliu!!EffiEE:Hifill:*i:kfiff ilit!16:!iii!::19:1!illifilli ! 1 E 1 .::::t:!. i . tMiliti!.11.E".fiEE:imihii::1 2 1-I  iiI'li-IR'.i;;;.i=:::::iihilifilirkillitilif,0 :ilililialiligill}jillilijjili || ;| :1. : ...1 - i.il:.:*:.fUM#!!H";1 ·

i : -ii:Er#imilillii:!11111he's not the only one who would .UL.,... tff:/IM/28*'ll/# . tiII#ilillititiliiliii!1!ijiffililifilij.jifilillililiilliilililliltii!11:121,11 1111!ilijtiolikillili lilil:&411:1:::il!!!1. 1:E,!1!j'lEliE;:ii "like to see him take off, tomor-

-

row.
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4Thursday, November 41?57 -THE PLYMOUTH MAIC  Key to Cook's Heart:
Before insulating

I-  9, Honduran exports of 12,300,000

17»hi. Kitchen Shell Hate to Leave , Dream' Home - the correspond,ng period of the
banana stems in eirht months

, 41 TIPS , compared with 6,900,000 stems in

For safer close f i ' previous year.
- = W :.

r .
WASHED

-Ill.lili'll./. ---».

- Hil--7:--2.. .

i OUR HEATING SYSTEMi'
 YOU SHOULD KNOW.
WANO WINTERTIME
THE OLD

1-- i

: I

elli .1 'MAr'....... "
1.-

.- r

An economical way to build

=, 1 : •'ri,1677'7%1 •nd ceiling. in to line them wilh
a•be»10*.*ement pane[8. Eaaily

loingh, durable anb ramy /0
6re apread ind rorlentz It k

I clean.

'MAKE YOUR OWN WEATH

aff yeal foluidi
ARMSTRONG Winter Air Condilk
Gas Furnace and Summ- Air
Conditioner...00 111,0 voHable

Completely co-ditioned ob. --
mer and winle, ... you -4 ye-
own indoof weafh. wiSh A,ms:,ciq -Codon.64- ... Ihey
team up to gne you gerile fully 0-omaoic heatia@ : via-,
comfortable healthful air cond;-9/ IM
Call u, today fo, the comple* fods oi :hew -Coilo,twins"
thal con bring yi. yeer '•ound booi co-lort.,No obbgole•
*O, ou, e.,mole.

HAROLD E. STEVENS
1150 W. ANN ARBOR RD. PH. 1697

PLYMOUTH LUMBER ...
lili../ I.:I ......I-

• 1 *g WE CAN
INCREASE

THE BEAUTY

AND VALUE OF hq

YOUR HOME IN MANY WAYS

0

.$

KI

ji/_W#
YOUR HOME NOV

Boosting the housewife's morale must have been the prime
objective of the architect who planned this kitchen. He solved
the problem of waste space behind the corner sink with a planter
fol] of cheering blooms, and installed kitchen cabinets which add
the charm of natural wood to the kitchen as well as provide
ample counter and storage space. These are stock kitchen cabinets
of ponderosa pine. available from building material dealers. Other
morale boosters" are the handy bookshelf, the corner window
arrangement for light and view, and the colorful textured wall-
paper.

Fer Clean Windows:

Lift-out Sash Beats Gadgets
Inventors are constantly rack- 1

ing their brains to think up
new gadgets to make household ,
chores easier. One of their pet
projects is window washing.

The latest gadget to make win-
dow cleaning easier is a combi-
nation sponge and squeegee at-
taehed to an extendable rod bent
in the shape of a top-sided U. I
With this the housewife can
stand inside and swipe at the
outside of her windows by open-
ing them slifhtly and extend;ng
the thing out and upward.

Gadgets like this will come
and go, but most housewives
agree that until a type of glass
is invented that won't get dirty,
the lift-out whidow is the best
invention yet to make window
washing easier.

Double-hung and sliding win. Lift-out window of ponderos
dows of ponderosa pine are de- pine eases c.:eaning chores.
signed so that thlentire sash can
be lifted out of inc frame, from
inside the house, cleaned on both signed to simplify washing
sides, and replaced. This makes Among thorn are the awnini
window washing not only easier style, the hopper window anc
but danger-free. since it elimi- the easement type. Both sides onates precarious window - sill
perching. the glass in these windows coi

Other window styles available be reached for cleaning fron
in ponderosa pine also are de- inside the house.

.

.

i

f

Cold Nightmare,
Says Hous*wife

Take it from Mrs. Michael J.
Walsh, Jr., a White Plains, N.Y.,
housewife, comparing successive
winters spent in a house with
and without insulation "is like
comparing a sweet dream and a
nightmare."

Mrs. Walsh's family and about
130 others bought new homes in
a development of' ranch-style
houses three years ago, but they
forgot to ask an important ques.
Uon: '·How well are the houses
insulated?"

The winter that followed gave
them their answer. Inadequate
insulation in the ceilings and
none in the walls and Boors over
crawl spaces made it impossible
to heat the houses comfortably
or economically.

"It really was a nightmare,"
says Mrs. Walsh. "Even with our
thermostats pushed up to 80, my
neighbors and I had to go
around with wool socks on. The
children couldn't sit on the floor
to watch TV. The wind on the
noor would practically blow out
a match. We always sat on our
feet to keep them warm, and
our fuel bills were so high we
were frantic."

One by one, the home-owners,
including the Walshes, called in
an insulation contractor to have
thick mineral wool blown into

walIs and ceitings, and thick
blankets of insulation installed
between floor joists in crawl
spaces.

Overnight the houses became
more comfortable. Thermostats

ould safely be pushed down to
70 or 72. and fuel costs dropped
40 to 50 percent. Children got
over their colds and stayed
healthy. Floors, free of drafts
caused by chilled air dropping
from cold walls and scudding
across the room, became safe
play havens.

"Our fuel bills now are $8 to
$11 less per month than they
were that first winter." says Mrs.
Walsh. "No more wool socks,
and we have fewer doctor bills.

My mother, who refused to visit
us m our 'barn,' comes regular-
ly, and our friends, who stayed
away in droves that first winter,
are dropping in often again."

The mineral wool installed in
these White Plains homes was

blown into place under air pres.
sure which forces it into wall

spaces and between ceiling joists,
packing it lightly around wires,
pipes and braces for an emcient
insulation seal.

Contractors who do this work
remove small pieces of siding
and drill holes in sheathing to
get at the wall spaces. When the
wall is insulated, the hole is
sealed, and the siding is heatly
.replaced.

2,131 G1
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"What's ao unusual I
Want Ads are full of 'em

Sturdy Bench Top

To protect your work benrh
from :he,culla of lou]. and gi ve
it exira .trength. cover it with

ambeD[08·€emenl panel*. AN4':•h)4

paneling i, a hard, c«nerete-like
material wilh a ®mooth •urfare

and an altractive gray fini>h.
Dirt won'¢ cling to it .0 it'. rosy
to keep in order.

An emerald weighing 11 pounds
has been found in South Africa's 1
Transvaal. Accidentally broken in
two while being dug out, it is one
of the largest ever mined.

A copper coin of 1789 was
found during excavations at ati
old building in Cavan, Northern
Ireland.

e« 03,11
1. 9,421. %, 1444 1

1 1

1

1 .

1 + 14,

- 1 L

*bout a duplex - the
1.1

A1
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About one-fifth of the nation's Cl
hikh schools now provide pro- St
m-:ims for automobile drift·r edu-
'alton, a few of them making it
compulsory.

An estimated 1,500,000 high school students play basketball.

Few hom,

electrical systems adeqi
now and le, us bring yoi
standard of wfity and

»HUBBE
You, Plymoul

 I 190 Ann ArbCOMMER'

SAND & 6RAVEL
• 60-40

IMASON SAND
•ROAD GRAVEL
IBANK GRAVEL

Vite Ind County Sp«ification

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mil.

Irthvilie Phone 886

NEWBURG

.UMBER CO.
37182 Ford Road

Wayne, Michigan

Parkway 2-4600
4YTHING FROM A BOARD
I A SUNGALOW.

)MPLETE LINE OF BUILDING
IPFLIES.

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

V
Ds built priorto 1940 cont.i
iate for today's living. Ca
n home witing up to moder
convenience.

ED ELECTRICIANS

i & GliLES
4 Area Hot Point Dealer

or Road Phone 71
CIAL & RESIDENTIAL

House Has Comfort Built In
- - 5,

17,1-i

,*..-... IDEAS -
NO MONEY DOWN
36 MONIHS TO PAY

Our complite Home
Modernization Deparl-
mint can handl, all

details for you. See u•
for your home nied•.

A b,autiful, mod/rn. work-
.vine kikh.n will add much
* Ihi valu, of your home.

A room addition M the Ideal

dition, in your home.

f

fl NANC IV31/0

.

The workman installing thick. six-inch batts of mineral wool
insulation in the ceiling of this new home is paving the way forcomfort for its future owners. Since the house is to be air condi-
tioned. six inches of mineral wool were speculed Cor the eeilings,four inches fof the walls. and two inches around the edges of the
concrete slab on which the house rests. Research has shown that
these thicknes*rs of insulation can make it poisible for smaller,
less costly equipment to roni a hou,e. The money saved ufuallyts more than enough to pay for the added insulation. In addition,operating costs are lowered by as much u half.

f-

lor Interiors

E 140:1 WALLHIDErill „ lai
PROMPT

RELIABLE SERVICI

We're Ilwiys ready 10 -pond promptly •ndr

solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly
breakdowns by le#ing us instill fin• new
fixtures in your homo now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

... GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBIN6 & HEATING

'W• Sell - Service - Instill - Guarantee"

43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northvlll. 1128
/.

A

/€30869zED Wall Pai
·Driesinless

ikan f how,
HOLLAWAY'S1.e#,4%/11 Wallpaper & Paint

-- 263 Union Ph. 2

U per gal.

-

INTERIOR FLAT PAINT CLEARANCEiii'i@Alrff.pJI'0""fEEEt"idl -.I-/V-

opping Starts/Ne,24 TOP QUALITY - MUST BE MOVEDIN THE PAGES OF -=Deps-        .. wood paneling con odd much I -------B--------------i-0 - --------"94*Ad.-0,4.'0.='-riI'-=i#

. lh. eoch¥.es, of yow • PER GALLONhonv.

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT '

.'Ir'Tall.. An ,•clo,od porch will odd * 14x20 Garage * Mahogany Flushconsiderable living spece 10  _ -= BLOCKS -- - -31your hom.. Scrioned in sum-
m.- Glo,Nd JA wint.r.

275°°Acor-1' Adams Concrete Products Co. Doors

Oualwy' SUPiR I de lati 1418 Econe Road

ALUMINUM COMBINATION ALUMINUM <In'.c
Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412Prlming? NO I

$3900-Any ludioll VIS I - --- - - WINDOWS 1050 
Walhabl. 9 VE. 1 -/. I-/I.I."le •. -

"CARAGES" GIVE DAD A DEWALT HOME WORCOME IN AND TALK

OVER YOUR COLOR AN ENGINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB
FOR CHRISTMAS .. . STILL ONLY

PROBLEMS WITH 0 '3*f K
MAE BEITNER

Our Trained Color f 'EOAT b MAHOGANY PLYWOOD SP
irk'&l PRINT 1 *W inch ROTARY CUT ....... 640 4xlConsultant & Decorator

* 1/4 inch SLICED ............. $608 44
¤ * 1/4 inch V-GROOVE $,Uo

SEE OUR

MODELS INO %*W I FREE YEARS ..... 7-- 4x8 Sheet
ESTIMATEs | 5 TO FAY

* 1/4 inch RIBBON STRIPED 928 4xs Sheet
TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS

MANY OTHER VALUES WITH OUR CASH & CARRY POUCY
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

OPENKinwood 5-7240 FREE
Use Our Classilie(Is - They Bring Results 75"-- -,-11 Read PARKING 10 A.M. TO

ROBERTS SUPPLY SUNDAYS
r-

L- 639 MILL ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 1960
3 P.M.
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Carpets Geared to Individual Tastes -L ilillilillillillillillizill--- ---1---- - ----
Today's carpets are matching today's pace for self-im-

provement and self-expression. Never before has there been
such a wide range of color and original design to suit the taste
of any home-maker.

Never before has so much performance been built-in,
with improved fibers and new ones engineered especially for
carpet use. And never before has carpet been so easy to

6

i

. i

€9/ : ..:1.

at home 15//
around the clock ,

select and own in every price range.
The reason is clear. Carpet is

a desirable floor-covering. At can be :he foundation for th•
first glance, it provides color and wholi room color scheme.
pattern and texture - elements
necessary to home decoration. Tell the dealer your practical
But beyond its sheer looks, car. needs and room measurements.pet contributes a background for He can best estimate the quality
good living. with quiet and required for long-lasting service,
warmth and safety underfoot advise you on construction and

So. designers. loom lechni.
type of fiber, and figure the best

cians. fiber and dye scientists.
value for your needs.

manufacturers and many others It is only good shopping to take
have joined to create the best advantage of a bargain. But
po.ible carpet that will please there is no "bargain" if the car-
the homemaker. pet is of poor construction. A

MR. INSURANCE

Shopping for a carpet or rug
with the wealth of variety avail-
able today might seem confusing
at first, but it need not be. Here
are some tips for arriving at the
right choice for your needs,
tastes and packetbook.

First. analyze your basic re-
quirements and make a list. Do
you want the carpet for an area
with light or heavy traffic? How
big is the area? Measure the
width and length in feet. Dod the
room have a dominant decorating
style? Ix it a formal or casual
room? What is the color in mind?
Do you prefer a plain carpet, a
gentle or bold pattern?

Keep an open mind on answers
to the decorating step-visit a
dealer to see the carpet variety
available.

There are new colors and
designs :hat may spark new
thoughts on the way the room
should look. A colorful carpet

SERVE YOURSELF SAN

Easy to make sandwiches on
yeast-raised bread with assorted
salads, relishes and long cold
drinks make atimirable fare for
informal gathering,4.

}tere's a new and imposing way
to servi· a sandwieh smorgasbord
for ybur guests. It's the Sky-
scraper Sandwich containing a
fabulous assortment of fillings in
just One many-decker structure.

To assemblea Skyscraper:
Select a variety of thinly sliced
yeast-raised breads (they should
alt hv thu sanit· shape) and a
variety of pnpillar fillings such as
ham, salatm, Swiss cheese, Ched-
dar cheese, chicken, corned beef.

quality carpet or rug is a dur-
able product and is built to serve
a long time. Rely on a recognized
brand name, and visit a respon-
sible local dealer.

He offers many extra services.
You may purchase the carpet
over a period of time on an ae-
credited payment plan, there-by
allowing you to own a better
quality. You may select the car.
pet right in your own home, and
be sure that the color and tex
ture blends with other furnish-
ings - and be sure the whole
family likes it too!

There is one way to combine
the full benefits of carpet with
ease of portability, and that is
with a room-size rug. It is big
enough to provide the warmth.
comfort and quiet of wall-to-wall
carpet. but also can be moved
conveniently to a new home loca-
tion, or to another room in the
house as the family expands.

Such a rug is an ideal gift for

DWICH SKYSCRAPERS

Spread the bread with mar-
garine or butter and, if you like,
a little mustard or mayonnaise.
Place a generous portion of one
of the fillings on each piece of
bread Pile up the prepared bread
to make an 8-story sandwich.
One Skyscraper shoutd serve
about three people. Guests help
themselves to one, two or more
layers as appetites dictate.

These sandwiches are appro-

priate for a picine as well as an
at-home gathering. Wrap them in
aluminum foil or waxed paper
to keep them fresh, and carry in
insulated containers.

Carrots - Low Cost, High Value; I
Top Quality Crop Now Available 

Shoppers with an eye for high storing, carrots should be wash- The influence of modern
va]ue and low cost foods will orange color assures an abund-welcome news about a popular ant supply of vitamin A. For design on crochet can be
vegetable friend - carrots. Con- ed and wrapped with a damp seen in these two doilies. At

sumer Marketing Information cloth or paper before storing in the top is an 111/2" gossa-
agents remind us that one of the hydrator of the refrigerator. mer-fine doily with a cen-

4
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A, any Mother know.. there i no
iuite like the floor. It le.v.. plen'
.,im and Dife--and quitt, too. wit}

.Aution-dyed lyon thai ipillcd f

newly-weds. who may not 1
know their exact home plans.
but want their lint months to-
gether in a pleasant home-like
atmosphere

A rug on thu· floor will make
their first furnishings look lite
more. and pieces can be added as
the budget permits.

Today's architecture is more
flowing in plan and the rooms
run togeth,·r, open out of each
other, and sometimes seem to go
every which way.

Because of this. wall-to-wall
carpeting is popular as a floor
covering, as il tends to unify
irregular spaces and make

small rooms look larger. Rugs
Berv• a different purpose. They

Bleach may Harm
Bleaching isn't always the an-

swer for homemakers who want
sparkling white clothes. In the
case of fabrics advertised as
being "wrinkle-resistant" and
"drip dry," bleaching can cause
more harm than good. accord-
ing to American Institute of
Laundering, research and edu-
cational center for the profes-
sional laundry industry.

To give garments wrinkle-re-
sistant and drip-(try properties,
the fabrics are treated with re-
sin finishes. Many types of resin
finishes chemically unite with
the chlorine in the bleach. The
chlorine cannot be removed by
washing and rinsing and builds
up in the fabric. When the
amount of chlorine held by the
resin finish is great enough, the
heat of ironing will release it as
hydrochloric acid. This acid
often causes browning and
weakening of the fabric, thus
shortening its wear-life.

However, when whitr or pre-
dominantly white cottons be-

come badly soiled or stained,
bleach tnust be used to return
the i r sparkling whitenecs. Fur-
ther, laboratory technicians at
American Institute of Launder-
ing find that despite manufac.
turers' claims, most "drip-dry"
garments require some ironing
for best appearance. But most
of these resin-1 reated cottons
cannot be safely ironed :ifter
bleaching with the antiseptic,
chinrine-type bleach used by
most housewives and profession-

place for young children to play
7 of room for roaming. Keep i:
carret Thi, ncw *iripe i, madr

Nd. won't harm. (Bitelow)

isolate an area. and for many
houses this is desirable when
the plan is extremely open. A
rug will define a conversalion
group around a fireplace. or
outline a dining or TV area.
Today, rugs can be any length,

since carpet goods comes in
standard rolls of 100 feet. lt is
most economical to choose a
width in the multiple of three-
such as 9 feet, 12 feet, 15 or 18
feet.

Best proportions in a rectan-
gular room leave a border no
more than 8 inches in a small
room. Best proportions for a rug
in an open plan allow the furni-
lure group to be underseored com-
pletely, 340 that it is held together
visually and formA a unit.

'Drip - Dry' Fabrics
al laundrics.

Textile experts at A.I.L. eau-
lion housewives buying white,
wrinkle-resistant cottons to
make sure they ran be bleach-
ed. The best guarantee that
wrinkle-resistant white cotton

blouses, shirts and uniforms can
be safely ironed after bleaching
is to look for the Certified Wash-

able Seal of American Institute

of Laundering. A fabric bearing
this Seal has been laboratory

tested and approved for normal
washing procedures.

the best sources of viturnin A is
found in this fresh yellow vege-
table, in abundant supply now.

A serving of 44 cup of grated
raw or 46 cup of cooked diced
carrots gives more than the
amount of vitamin A needed for

one day. Vitamin A is famous
for aiding eyesight - it helps
the eyes adjust from bright to
dim light ; it is -essential for
good growth; and it keeps the
mucous membranes of the nose,
throat, and other parts of the
body in tip-top shape.

Carrois are probably one of
the oldest vegetables recorded
in history. but theY still re-
main one of America's favor-
iles. This fall the consumer

will lind an ample supply of
Michigan-grown carrots as

well as those from California
which are shipped to this
area.

Most stores are selling both
bunches and 1 lb. of topped car-
rots in plio-film bags. Home-
makers can expect 5 to 8 serv-
ings from a pound of earrots.

Tops left on carrots draw
moisture from the roots, and
tend to leave the carrot tough.
If buying carrots with tops,
check to see that they are fresh
and green. Additional care must
be taken by food handlers to
keep them fresh. Before ship-
ping, crates of untopped carrots
are packed with crushed ice -
and the grocer must keep them
ircd or cooled at the store.

Fortunately, most carrots now
in the stores are excellent in

quality. Good quality is indirat-
ed if the carrots are firm, cle,r,
fresh in appe,rance, well-shap-
ed, and of good color.Deep

If carrots have tops, these
should be removed.

To keep the most food value,
cook carrots in a small amount
of water with the lid on.

Children as well as adults like
crispy raw carrot sticks as a
relish or in-between snack. A LS
cup of carrots, about the nor-
mal serving, gives only 23 calor-
ies.

Include carrots in the week'41
food plan. Shredded carrots can
be combined with other vegeta-
bles or nuts for crunchy salads.
Cooked plain or buttered, they
can be combined with a cream
Pauce for soup, or added to a
pot roast or stew.

Honey Glazed Carrots With Mint
G medium carrots

3 :ablespoons honey
M leaspoon grated orange rind

4 teaspoon sall
4 teaspoon mint extract

Scrape carlots, cook in small
amount of boiling sulted water
until carrots are tender and
most of the water has ,boiled
away. Combine honey, brange
rind, salt and mint extract and
any remaining carrot stock in a
skillet. Brim: to boil ; add car-
rots. Simmer 10 minutes. Serves
4.

Apple Appetizers
Cut cored unpreled red apples

into bite-sized chunks; dip in
lemon juice; spear on wooden
toothpicks; insert picks in whole
red apples. Serve with a cheese
dip. For the cheese dip, use
pimiento cheese spread blended
with a little mayonnaise; or a
cream cheese softened with cream
plus crumbled blue cheese. Whip
to ' dipping" consistency

ter iwirl of solid crochet. At
the bottom is a conon doihr
with a rich. embossed ap-
pearance. Instructions may
be obtained by sending a •
stamped. self-addressed
envelope to the Plymouth
Mail Neodlework Depart-
meni.

It's always a satisfaction to
get double duty from your be-
longings. For example, a show-
er cap can also serve as an ice
bag in an emergency. Just wash
it well with wit F In soapsuds,

rinse, fill it with crushed ice,
and tic it shut with a soft cord.

PRESENT CAR

REDU
1957 M

PRESENT PAYMENTS

$85.00

$75.00

$65.00
$55.00

A SIMILAR PLAN
FOR 1955 AND

UNION INVE!
750 5. Main

.

EARL MERRIMAN

"If It's INSURANCE ' E

..

1 GIVE YOU THE BEST - -
-

0 Counseling on coverage -c
I Claims Adjusting - 1 2

Represent YOU - not
the company.

MERRIMAN AGENCY

147 Plymouth Rd.

Phone 807
Residence Phone 219

PAYMENTS

CED
)DELS

NEW PAYMENTS

$66.00

$58.00

$50.00

$42.00

IS AVAILABLE
1956 MODELS

;TMENT CO.
Plymouth 800
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Born of more Aircraft Principles
than any other car yet built

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE

Only electrif water heaters give you all these important advantages:
® Plenty of hot water-24 houri a day
E Saf.-flameloil
 Inetall anywhere-no flamo, no fluo
S Long-la.ting-moot• Edllon'I rigid standards
N Clian-no lmoko, no loot
1 Outor eholl-cool to tho touch all over
® Easy financing-up to 3 y•ars to pay

44'R/61# ® Efflclint-no heat wast.d up a flue

T TERE-coming to you from the freshest blueprints in years
I-1 -is a car built to make your driving as modern as your
thinking.
This one's built with more aviation principles throughout than
any car before.

8-12000 Engine - Up to 10 to 1
In Compr„sion, and with 12,090
pounde ef thrust blhtnd every

plston'I power *troke. Molt
modern Inglnopoollbloto build for
today: fult*.

Miracle Ride plul Bulck Alr-
POISe Sulpenllon' -'You ride
on four ielf-levellzlng colurnni of
comprelled air - stay on a con-

*tant level, rogardlees of pallen-
gor lold or road condltlons.

There's a greater use of airweight aluminum in its form and
structure-in its engine-in its styling-even in its quick-cooling
brakes.

There's an air-borne feeling of flight in its performance with
Buick's B-12000 engine and with Flight Pitch Dynallow* that
can switch the pitch a million ways.

And everywhere you go-you travel in new comfort with Buick's
Miracle Ride plus Air-Poise Suspension.*

So this is a car of truly excitingfideas for 1958-the Air Born
B-58 Buick.

And you should see it and drive it at your Buick dealer's soon.
Come on in today.

SII IT NOW

ALL IN ONE YEAR-

ALL IN THIS BIG, BUOYANT BUICK

F/Ight Pitch Dynaflow' - Sparkllng Fresh Styling-
Lets you ewttch the pitch a Million From wideeweeping Dynmetar

ways for exact power dollvery at Grill, to •teepled tall towers. this

Ivory pna,e of travol - glvii 1. the bold face of fashion for '58.

Imooth, Instant responie.
AIr-Cool•d Aluminum
Brakel - Heavier -lined, extra -

powerful brakee wlth 45 radial fine

that fan In cooling air. Smoother.

morl polltive braking and longer

lining-life. (Standard on most
mod.1..)

MagnificentChange*Through
Ind Through-"velvet wall"

*ound •Ilinclng, hidden exhausts,
center- of - percwsilon vibration

control, ball-Joint handling-plul

many other,1

Eli/)

*Flight Pitch Dyno/low 00™lard offLIMITED and ROADMATTER 75
optional at extra cost on other St'rics.

Air-Poise Suspension optional at extra cost on all Series.

.....'....

Whon bitter autornobille are built f 
Bulek will build thorn 10/.....--

AU this adds up to the best water heating serviee ever prorided in Southeastern Michigan

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer · DETROIT EDISON

THE A, R BORN 8-58 BUICK
* S.. TALES OF WELLS FARGO, Monday Nights, NBC-TV and THE PATRICE MUNSEL SHOW, Friday Nights, ABC-T¥

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

I k
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4th ANNUALg THE GOOD OLD DAYS...
 FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

5 Years Ago
November 6. 1952

Liquor question loas by 1795
no to 966 yes votes.

Women outvoted men here,
casting 152 more ballots than
the oPPosite sex.

Mrs. Barbara Stecker of
North Territorial was rushed to
St. Joseph Mercy hospital last
week suffering from a fraetured
hip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arigan of
Gold Arbor road have returned
horne after a trip through Cana-
da and the ni,rtheast where they
attend•d the ,•'earlinry nf their
son, David Wind Aribar, i•
Mary Fabian.

Mr. ant, Al rs. Forrest Olson of
Carol street, Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Rorabar·her i,f .Iener Place
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hart
of Shearer Drive attended the
Barber-Shop quartette program
at the Masonic Temple in De-
troit on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. It„110 Morton of
Hartsough avenue returned
from a sightseeing trip throlINh
Norris Dam, Tennessee and the
Cumberland Mountains.

Norman Wilkerson and daugh-
ter, Carol of North Harvey
street have returned from Al-
pena, Michigan, w}rre they
have been bow and arrow hunt-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Hoban of
Brookv!!le rolid had as their din-
ner guests last Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Ib,ban :ind daughter,
Mary, of Ann Arbor.

Patricia Cover. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cover of Ma-
ple avenue, entertained at a
Hallowe'en party for 18 of her
friends last Friday evening.

Butch, Janice and Sheldon Al-
berts, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Alberts of Corinne street,
were hosts to several of their
littlt, filends at a IIallowt,on

party Wednesuay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Argo of

Ann Arbor trail went to the foot-
ball game in Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Slaughter
of Blunk street ettlciyed a fish
dinner Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Waldron of Jener street.

10 Years Ago
November 7, 1947

3,500 attend football field dedi-
cation, Rocks run wild to score
50 points.

Mr. and Mrs. *. N. Turkett
entertained Mr. and Mrs. James
Hanby of Norwayne at dinner
last Fridav.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frisbee
of Novi were recently honored
at a show,·r given bv Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Sockow at their
home on South Mill.

Last Saturdar evening Lois
Bowden and Marion Oldenburg

entertained at a Hallowe'en par-
ty at the home of Mary Jane
Moove on Pacific avenue.The
guests included JA,an Miller,
Harold Evans, Betty Norgrove,
Edward Thorne, Doris {)lden-
burg, Ralph Dietrich, Lee
Owens, Harold Thorne, and
James Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thrall re-

turned from a ten day trip to
Richmond and Charlottesville.
Virginia, and Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman
and children of Detroit were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin at their
ho,ne on Maple avenue.

Michael Ribar celebrated his

ninth birthday last Thursday at
a Hallowe'en party. His guests
were Nancy Herter. Tom Stretn-
ic·h, Marion Blunk, Tommy Goe-
be] and Charles Van Vleck.

Mrs. William Schultz and Miss
44·an Tea entertained Titesday
evening at the Miller home on
Irvin street at a shower in hon-
or of Mrs. Carl Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gunsell
will celebrate their silver wed-

ding anniversary Sunday with
an open house at their home in
Northvilie.

An Alsbro family reunion was
held last Sunday at the home of
Mr. ariel Mrs. Rus=ell Gale of
Salem.

Allwrt Tatzka was honored by
a birthday party given Thurs-
day evening of last week.
Guests included his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and M rs.

Leo Miller of Wayne road. Mr.
and Mrs. John Duczer of New-
burg road and Mrs. Frank Til-
lotsor, and daughter, Gladys, of
Ha rvey street.

1 3 Years Ago
November 4, 1932

The Congresqional battle be-
tween George Dondero and Hon-
orable Earl Michiner is of great
interest to Plymouth voters,

It took 13 years for a Michi-
gan ·automobile certificate such
as the state issued under ad-
ministrator Coleman Vaughn to
reach Plymouth from Lansing.
Tuesday morning when Post-
niastir B. E, Giles was sorting
the mail a card ft·11 out of one
of the sacks that was brought
out from Detroit. The card look-
ed so different from any he had
ever seen before that he just
hud to cheek it. It was address-
ed to a Herbert Fizze]1, R.F.D,
Elm, Michigan. On checking it
was found that Mr. Fizzell had
bought a new Overland car and
the number issued him was 8724.
No une hag ever heard or been
able to find anyone who knew
the mentioned Mr. Fizzell. Mr.
·Giles still has the card which
' was mailed on April 30, 1919 and
reached Plymouth on November
1, 1932.

Mr. ancl Mrs. John Ratten-
bury have left Plymouth to

SE
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make their home in Texas. Wy-
man Bartlett and William Kid-

ser who have taki·,1 over the

store are busy making new al-
terations.

Central P.T.A. will present
cornedy. Listed on the progra,71
with important parts are: Dr.
Thams, Mrs. Russell Roe, F. R.
Hoheisel, E. H. Scully, and Har-
ry Barnes. The comedy is en
titled: His Blue Serge Suit.

Fellow Members of tile Ply-
mouth Kiwanis club honored Dr,

Harold Brisbois by electing him
as their president for the ensu-
ing year.

Red Raspberry picking in No-
vember. Unheard of, you say.
Well Mr. Ben liavershaw Of

North Harvey street picked a
nice bunch of them last week
from his garden.

Tonight is the night for that I
delicious chop sury supper to
be served at the· 11:piscopal
church. Tickets 35 cents.

Arthur Blunk, who for the ·
past five months has been serv- I
ing as juror in the United States I
Federal Courts has completed
his term and will return to Ply-
mouth on November 1 and will
resume his duties at the Blunk
Brothers store.

Halloween night in Plymouth
turned out to be a very success-
ful, peaceful night thanks to
Supt. George A. Smith and the
management of the P,·nniman-
Allen theatre who entertained
some 200 boys and girls.

Mary Jane Olsaver entertain-
ed five little girb; at a H:,110-
we'en party at her borne on Ma-
ple street Saturday night.

50 Years Ago
November 8, 1907

Several young ones of the
town received an invitation
reading like this: Come over
dressed like a fright ancl have
some fun on cabbage night.
They all gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shattuck
who had the party for the little
ones Everyone r ep orted aq
spooky good ti me.

Henry Sage has accepted a
positi„n as conductor on the

D.U. R. between Plymouth and Wayne,

A party of hunters composed 

of George Springer, Jess Mc- 
Lord, Albert Gayde, William
Pettingill, Doe Passage, G:tin
Kelley, Will Henry, Ben Sprague
and Will Markham leave today
for the Upper Peninsula going
from Detroit by boat. Another
party composed of George and 
Earl VanDe Car, Orr Passage,
Dan Adams, Fred Reinian,
Matt Powell and Nelson Schra- ,
der leave on Monday and will
have headquarters iii Oscecia County.

Secretary Paul Voorhies of the
Plymouth Creatnery Company'
has stated that there is no truth
in the report that the rn,npanv I
is going to establish their own
blacksmith shop.

Mrs. Will Garchow of Livonia
Center entertained some of her i
former Mt. Pleasant friends at
her home Saturday.

At a stockholders meeting of the
Buick Motor Car Conipany in
Flint last week, W. O. Allen of
this place was named one of the
directors. The company is capi-
talized at $2,600,000. Wish they
were in Plymouth.

Charles Rengert. employed in
one of our factories, was mar-
ried to Miss Anna Smith, Wed-
nesday, at the home of the bride
in Farmington.

The teachers of the srhool
gave Miss Anna Smith a coin-
plete surprise last Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Roe. The evening
was pleasantly spent with the
making of home macie candy of
which this editor received a
sample. Surely both editor and
teachers could not be called sour
on Wednesday morning after all
the sweets they consumed.

Married at the home of the
bride·'s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
W. Hillmer. Wednesday after-
noon were Mrs. Ella Smve and
Charles W. Olds of Plvniouth.
The Rrverend C. T. Jack of the
First Baptist church officiated.
The happy couple left on the
2:30 train for a short honey-
moon.

Legal Notices

Cltfford H. Manwarlng. Attorney.

f ·.4
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"Always Reliable
and Accurate"

PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALISTS

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

Phone 211 or 247

; 505 Forest - 165 Ubirty

MICH. STATE 0

1 NOTRE DAME O
-

The

Photographic Center
HOTEL MAYFLOWER

"Plymouth's Exc/usive
Camera Shop"

30-60-90 DAY

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED
10% DOWN - YEAR TO PAY

WE GIVE SERVICE

] STANFORD El

I.&.. 4#92%-

PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE

515 Forest - Ph. 677

I HOUSEWARES

I POWER TOOLS

I PAINTS & SUNDRIES

I SPORTING GOODS
* TOYS

P/ymouth's
Complete Hardware

WISCONSIN E]

NORTHWESTERN m

KRESGE'S
FOUNTAIN

FEATURING:

HOT TURKEY
SANDWICH

55
MASHED POTATOES, GRAVY

AND CRANDERRIES

OPEN FRIDAY'TIL 9 PM.

360 S. Main Plymouth

RAI r•1 A Al A r--1

Sponsored By The Following Merchants
ANYONE CAN WIN WEEKLY

CASH PRIZES

RST $ 7RIZE

RULES OF CONTEST
I Anyon* un enter oxcepi employees of ihe Ply•nouih Mall,

Spon-,ing firms and their families.

0 Judges of the conlest /0 *pom *dilon and wrilen of The
Plymouth Mall.

I li is noi neces•ary lo purchase a copy of The Plymouth Mall fo bo
eligible to enter this coniest. Entriei may be obtained at ouroffic..

I All decisions -0 final. Throo weekly prizes for Iho,e naming -0,1winners.

0 WAIi your name and iddress In the spac, provided / the bonom
of th. Id. UMIT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON PER WEEKI

I Bring your team •eleclions to the offices of The Plymoulh Mall
no later than S:00 P.M. Friday - or mail to The Ply,nouih Mail,
Plymouth, Mich., c/o Spom Editor. All mail entries must b,
postmorked no la-r than 5:00 P.M. Friday eich wook.

• Each curr*nt week's winners will b. announced thi following•••ek.

ABSOLUTELY NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

ENTER TODAY
MATCH YOUR GUESSES WITH THE EXPERTS

IT'S SIMPLE. IT'S FUN! JUST CHECK THE TEAMS YOU THINK WILL
WIN ™IS WEEKEND. GAMES ARE LISTED IN EACH OF THE SPONSORS
BOXES BELOW. IN THE CASE OF THE PROFESSIONAL GAMES
LISTED, YOU MUST WRITE IN THE SCORE. IN CASE OF TIES, THE
ONE WITH THE CLOSEST SCORE CHOICE WILL WIN.

ANYONE CAN ENTER! ANYONE CAN WIN!

15 00 SECOND $
PRIZE

00 THIRD $
PRIZE 300

371

1 :St

..

15

1.·

IT'S OLD CLOTHESLINE
ROUND-UP TIME AT

=CONSUMERS

Now Yout Old Clothesline
7, Woith TOWAR[

THE

PURCHA

OF A NE

GAS

DRYER

i RIGHT NOW, AD PAY TO| GET RID OF THIS LIN!* j
L- <-7 /

--1 +

/ u.47- =*,4,2 4 --/211.:,=_4217:jl

t. / r

6-4
i

$ I >,L,424:5.1. 1-24.·f..45 ¢ .

'7 -/  , I.

1 : S /, . . :. .
' I .. e:49/4 / . 7 .. ..%41 - 1

70

. 31... UWAE-E..5....5.-1....ta-

1 1.W

WIN

EVERY TIME

WITH WILSON

SPORTING GOODS

Sporting (hods Dept.

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's

Well Spent"

336 S. Main - Ph. 481

U. OF D. El

VILLANOVA E]

COMPLETE

COLLISION

SERVICE

/ GLASS REPLACEMENT

ALL MAKES

"Oldest Body Shop in Town"

Paul Wiedman, Inc.
Your Ford Dealer

470 S. Main Ph. 2060

WASHINGTON 13
. 274 S Main St .

........1.-

Plymouth, Mi, higan PENN STATE 9 1 0 CINCINNATI  OREGON USTATE OF MICHIGAN

HAMI LTO N
for Mid County of Wayne. held at the

County or Wayne,
m. 450,316

At a session of the Probate Court i

Probate Court Room in the City of F&8 E You'll be ahead Be Sure!Detroil, on the Twenty first day „f

=-al ONE OF THE NEW
hundred and fifty-*even
0,·t„ber m the year one thoustand nine PLYMOUTH

of the field * PRESCRIPTION
1958 AUTOMATIC Prment Jus•ph A Murphy. Judgr

SPECIALISTSof Prohate in the M.:itter of the Fatate SALES & SERVICE
GAS DRYERS r,f FRANCIS A SOWLE. Dr,·eased. In a now

1-e J. Sowle. administrator of *ald 1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Your Guarantee
FEATURED IN estate. having rendered to tho Court PH. 2909 .

1. t - -

his first and final account 'In sald LATTURE BUICK
of the Highest Quality

THIS OFFERI matter and filed therewith his pet¢ "ONLY PLYMOUTH for the finest... D,ive M - for th.. tion prayinK that the residue of Raid REAL ESTATE rh,111 of your Ilf.1estate he assigned t,i the person or /N• Touch-and-Go Controls
permons entitied ther•·ta PLYMOUTH" . FIRST! COMMUNITY

• Sun.E-Day Lamp It 8 ordered, That the Twelfth day 758 S. Main JACK SELLE
PHARMACYof December. next at len o'clock in the TAKE A RIDE IN THE• Carrier-Current Drying forennon before Judge James H Sew-

CAR THAT'S 3 YEARS HUBBS & GILLES Phone Plymouth
BUICK 330 S. Main - Phone 390• FlufF-Dri Drying ton, at said Court Room be appointed 2320 or 3190AHEAD OF AU THEfor examining and all„wing said ar-

• Fobri-Dial Contro count and hearing zind petition OTHER 1190 Ann AMor Rd.
Phone 711 DETROIT (LIONS) 0 Plymouth - COLUMBIA [3 r

And it is further Ordered. That a
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

HAMILTON PRICES copy of this order be published oner PLYMOUTH 0 U.C.LA. [3 PHILADELPHIA O ' CORNELL
in each week for three weeks rwns,•cu-

START AS LOW AS lively previous to said time of hearing.
In the Plymouth Mail a newspaper YPSILANTI DARTMOUTH U
printed and Circulated in said County  WASHINGTON ST. m PICK SCORE . BROWN 8

,of Wayne. 4FREE

VAVY U.S.C.

Look to BE SUR
With ...

LATTURE

$199- Joseph A Murphy.

Judge of Probate
I do hereby certify that I have NAMEINSTAUATION original record thereof and have found

compared the foregoing copy with the

such original !¥cord ADDRESS Phone
the same to be a correct transcript of

John E Moore,

101...1.U.Im*E 1Deputy Probate Register
Dated Oct. 21, 1957

10,31. 11/7 & 14. 1937

..
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»Here's What merica's Automobi e ndustry Offers You for 1958 1Plymouth

& * ....:* Chevrolet

,

Ingan• g•nerallng 660 nor••power. 11 also I ara nawl -un n• c.uropean cDr 4--
r--2 0, 4 117-inch thellbase. the new mo-

1
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B Thursday, Novembi, 7,1957 THI PLYMOUTH MAIt
-

SOMEONE ON THIS PAGE WILL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM!

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! ENJOY!

YOUR WIFE FROM

NAGGING YOU TO DO

1 THAT PUT OFF JOB
 YOU HAVE BEEN DODGING
 FOR MONTHS AND STILL

HAVEN'T STARTED ...

THIS PAGE OVER

AND YOUR WORRIES

WILL BE OVER ...

YOU'LL FIND THE RIGHT

PERSON TO DO THE

JOB TO YOUR STANDARDS

DON'T DO IT YOURSELFI

LET ONE OF OUR EXPERTS

A DO IT FOR YOU AND

Z SAVE YOU TIME
;[Ol AND UNNECESSARY

EXPENSE ...
-P

YOURSELF KNOWING

YOUR JOB'S BEING

DONE RIGHT ...

BY CALLIING ONE OF

THE EXPERT CRAFTSMEN

LISTED BELOW

insult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services #ikee
5 YEARS FREE SERVICE Commercial Builders - COMPLETE Excavating & Bulldozing

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

DNE GUARANTEE =--
v··41*- SELECTION OF - ..--

GENERAL MASON WORK
-pl....- AWNINGS

LOUIS J. NORMAN

b.ounful. INEXPENSIVE •BASEMF.,, •DITCHING •ORAGLINEwe sell  ; BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO. *CANVAS •GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SANDRO-LA-LUME. even new appliancewe know how... 1151* Burger Drive--Plymouth 1,;6 25,0 I ALUMINUM BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

- tho wonderful now 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1306-al!!Minum owning *hal I FIBERGLASS

 by giving our
custorners 5 years' 1 ' in the best way free service. (Television 1 year). ROLLS UP! I ZEPHYR \- More and more homemakers de-this exclusivefor - -pend on us --- Something New in Dry Cleaning Rolls up and down to any

-,2.0 FEATURES

PORCH RAILINGS 1, PAUL-MAR MARKET service.

wi#h cotodul,

position you desire.

HERALD CLEANERS again sun, rain and snow. -
U.. .... 5=:917:Once up, forever up' Prolecto FREE

In by 10:00 •.m.-Oul Il 5.00 p.m.-0,24 Hour S•rvice RO-LA·LUME is cuslom made ESTIMATES -1,49:Zilrigilililillill'llizir,2219,5,2*0,2,2014'llitililiv 16 Sun.
Pick-up Ind D.live,v .nhin S mn. radius - top quality! Youllbe amazed CHOICE CUTS OF BEEFhow little it costs, especially with

ASK ABOUT OUR LINFREE SERVICE out no money down plan - FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
i

F.H.A. TERMS i FREE PARKING62§ S. Alain 3, PHONE I 10 Mymouth up to three years to pay!
. 614 S. MAIN - ' PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

• WE SERVICE Phone Ply. 1523 -
ALL MAKES

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES KEETH HEATING OX TENT & AWNING (0. LET US KEEP YOU FIT
507 SO. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 302 , GAS & OIL FURNACES I INSTALLATION . OURVICE _  CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO

624 S. Main - Ann Arbor -NO. 24407
..

.CONVERSIONS • CLEANING I SHEET METAL WORK

r vi

\ 2%=EEE,wh "Headquarters"
,_1 *6*NiER 1 w. will supply •ny

. sill or 'h./. d'h"/• 6-r-•.d 6,0-1 Ny. 1. I.fo... I
1 1/ R.gul. Stock - Bond.1

on Plywood

W. wul In•,011 - V- un do 10 Vounil#.
FREE E:limate - Allo complile *tock mol•l mouldln,i

BLUNK'S 825 Pinnim.. Phon. 1790

LUXAIRE By WESTINGHOUSE & CRYSLER AIRIEMP

9314 Brookline - Plymouth - Ph, 640
,

0 4.

1

Quality Groceries & Meats

BILL'S MARKET

SERVICE STATION

BURLErS SERVICE 4
Sinclair Products

Hunting Ind Fishing lk•n,-
Complete lino of ammunition & fi•hing lickle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

•SWEDISH MASSAGE -LASMATIC THERAPY
•COLONIC IRRISATIONS 1' THE RELIEF OF

•RHEUMATIC CONDI1»NS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

l•dy Assistant - Nutriliti Food Supplement Distribute,
201 F.irbrook Road Phone Nonhville 402

EAVESTROUGHING
-

- I Eavestroughing , Flashing
• Sheet Metal Work I Furnace Cleaning

STATIONERY at

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

•GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS
•FRESH PRODUCI •COLD POP, BEER & WINR

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
D.Ily 0 0, 10 514 *O*w. th.r
Sundoy 9 - 10 Phone Plymouth 239

Plum#ing Supplies Wholesale
Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
08" S Main Stri•i Call Plymouth 1264-9

.

We have .,ever had a larger, or more pleasing display 
for you Po select Crom.

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING271 S. Main Phone 1600
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT LOOFING OF FARM a HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREC ISTWATES - All WORK GUARANTEED

Roo/ing, Eav,stroughs & Siding HARRY W. TAYLOR
, HOT ASPHALT BUILT -UP ROOFS 0717 Hodon 9.. LIvenl• Phon• GAffiold 1-1728

All Jobs & Work Cov,red by li•bility Insurant*
• FREE ESTIMATES •ALL WORK GUARANTEED - -

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING
Phone Plymouth 22 -

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
: Carpenter _Contractor EXPERI PAINTING & DUMPING 4 <

FREE ESTIMATES

705 So. Main Phon. 2090ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS
PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON Direct Mail Advertising
 9630 SuUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONI 17944

W. print .dd..., and mill .11 ly,-
of dired m.il ple.. - clnulon, fold..,
bookl-, broad.id., h.ndbilt., .Ic.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phon. 1600
THIS SPACE FOR SALE

 Phone Plymouth 1600 for FuH Details           -
It's

1 HOME FASHION TIME!
Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers at D. GALIN & SON

1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE BE PROUD OF YOUR HOME! r

Bonds - Onion Skin -- Manifold Mimeograph
Manuscripl Covers

EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

 271 S. Main Phone 1600 Select Fine Furniture from our .ledion of famous

makers of top quilily furniturel
-

JOB PRINTING >*twTHE PLYMOUTH MAIL MAGEE CARPETING

your hoval 'hpirl Printing W Ever¥ N-1

Prompl Ser,ke Comp.fiti. pric. & SON
271 S. Main St. . Phone My. 1600 .9 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293

De•p ind shallow well pumps, plastic well pipe, copper lube, i
bath tubs, boiin, loilel, wiler hea/in, well supplies.

Complete stock plumbing - ,•sy payment•.

149 W. Liberty NIDAY Ph. 1640

CHARLES "EDDIE " OLSON
OIL AND 6AS BURNER SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

1580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMME,RCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Toel Wiring-Prompl Maintenance, 24 Hours a D.y
799 Blunk St. See U• for

Plymouth. Mich. Eleclric•l H.•ling Phone 397
Estimal.

Wedding Invitations-Announcements
Choow your cards from a wide vidity of type •tyl•• •nd Ihi

fin- Pipin 'villabli. Flv. day sorvice on your ordirl

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phon, 1600

EJECTRIC_At. SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete lino of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 7B6-W

--

REDFORD Moving & Storage
640 STARKWEATHER PHONE PLY. 3149
MAIN WE PAY AU TOLL CHARGES OR

OFFICE KE. 14)100 F16895 F.:illink 11:d:,1.
LAHSER 5.4,ZE,1 -Ii"':4 - NIGHTS

*- -- SUN. & HOL.
KE. 42500

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd Phone
Route 2 Northville 658

APPLIANCE REPAIR
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

I DRYERS I WRINGER TYPE I IRONERS

GAS, ELECTRIC WASHERS ALL MAKES

0 VACUUM CLEANERS

PHONE NORTHVILLE 289 Pick-Up & Deliver

THiS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

1- Pleasing's Easy with our

 OUEn=IRESH
- lurprim

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TODAY

Choos. from our tempting array of fam-
Hy-pleasing cokes, pies, cookies and
brood - h.sh from our ovens oviry dayl

NOTHING .EANNMATCH THE AROMA OF FRESH
HOME-BAKED GOODS FROM THE OVENS OF ...

OODALES DELICATESSEN
620 Starkweither Fly. 1388

OPEN I A.M. 'Ill 11 P.M.

6

4


